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.\RTIIL'1' GAYLORD SLOCC 1. LL. D., 
President and Professor of Moral Philosophy. 


117 v\'oodward Ave. 
f 


A WEL BROOKS, D. D' 
Profes 


7111 West Lovell St. 


~ETll JON E, i\XTELL, 
Profess 


;)10 Locust ~t. 
Greek Language and Literature. 


~TlI U1A1'\ GEORGE JENK , B. ~., 
I'roCes or of l'\ atural -ciences. 


~:ll Douglas Ave. 


CL,\RKE BENEDICT WILLlM.,IS, A. 1\1.. 
Professor of Mathematics. 


70il \ \ . South St. 


'LARK MILLS HRIi\'K. I'll. D., 


410 Locust St. 
Professor of English and History. 


ELll'llALET A. READ, I'll. D., 


26 \\' . Kalamazoo Ave. 
l'rofessol of Psychology and Pedagogy. 


FR 1'\ K C. E\\, ART, A. ;VI.. 
In ·tructor in French and Latin. 


J 17 Catherine - to 


1\1 L, LUCY J 0 II 0 I'll. B., 


Ladies' Jlall. 
Instructor in English and Latin. 


;VllS~ CAROLlN1'\E HARDER SWARTOUT, A. B., 
I nstructor in German. 


Ladies' [J aIl. 


GEORGE IT. FAIRCLOUGII. 


223 W. Walnut St. 
Instructor in Instrumental Music. 


I\II PAULINE LATOURETTE, 


(49 \Y. Lovell St. 
In tructor in Vocal :'Ilusic 


;VII. ' TA:-\ETTA GILLELAl\'D, A. M .. 
Assistant in Science 


(4!) W. LO\'ell .' t. 
Department. 


PROFES OR JE 'K. , 
Librarian. 







THE COLLEGE IT\'DEX. 


How to Dress Well 
Is a subject of interest to all College men, especially to those 
of moderate circumstances . We have app reciated the patron
age of the students in the past, and are sure they have been 
well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 
patronized us about our suits and you will fi nd t hem perfectly 
satisfied. 


We Lead in Low Prices and Best Values. 
A ll Suits and Overcoats Pressed Free (or One Year. 


Yoar proteetion is a l&ar'S Gaarantee or 
Yoar Jdoney l\efanded. 


PRESSING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 


THE NATIONAL TAILORS, 
226 West Ma in Street, Kalamazoo 


THIS SPACE BELONGS TO 


BRIGGS & ULRICH, 
DRUGGISTS Cor. Main and Rose Sts.. . 


, Kalamazoo, MIch. 


WE AIM TO PLEASE YOU. 


Pure Drugs, Cigars, 
Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles 


Agents for the Dunkley Floral Co. 
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WEST END 
GROCERY. 


"If it's from Woodard it's good." 


The Finest Line of Canned Goods 
in the City. 


We Solicit Your Patronage, 
Teachers and Stud • . 


You will always be courteously 
treated and find both our 


'phones at your 
disposal 


Jlarvey YI oodard. 


ExcelsIor Steam Laundry, 
Exchange Place T. J . Miffer, Prop. 


Telephone 266, E. A. LJeWaier". COllege Agent 


and Perfumes. If you want 
them and at reasonable prices, 
call at 


Cook's p"armac~, 
Cor. Rose and Kalamazoo Ave. 


FOR 


THE 


MOST SELECT 


AND 


EXCLUSIVE STYLES 


IN 


Jr1illinety 
GO TO 


Jr1rs. G. V. 
~rlssell, 


116 S. Burdick St. 


Tan, Freckles, Moth, Chapped 
Hands and Roughness of the 
Skin are rapidly removed by 


fragrant 
lotion of 
Benjamin 
and Jr1yrrb. 


Does not soil the Gloves. 


Price 25c. per Bottle at 


Geo. NI ,~onald's 
C@rug Store. 
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AN ITEM OF INTEREST 


TO EVERY STUDENT 
1:lealth is of more real importance to a person than an extended 


education; however, the two make a good combination, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an ed ucation if ane has good heal th. 
Remember, you can not havc good health with a mouth full or 
dccayed tecth. 


~O NOT N[GLECT YO~R T[[TH fOR YO~R OWN ~AK[ ! 
Wc extract or fill teeth without pain. No chloroform, no gas, no 


bad results. \Vork guara nteed to be first-class, at reasonable-prices. 


MILLER & COOK, Dentists, 
146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


l~he 


Edwards 
& Chamberlin 
Hardware 
Co., 


Corner Burdick and Water Sts , 


Have the Finest Line of 


STOVES, 
BICYCLES 


. \~D 


HARDWARE 
In the.: City.-- o 


Bishop's Eagle St~am DYE WORKS, 
311 N. Burdick St., 


Practical Dyer and Cleaner. 


~LAK['~ ~R~G ~TOR~, 
-- ear Collc"c 
--WW West J\l ~in St., 


DRUGS, MEDICINES, &l:. 


Let us Order Your Ice Cream. 
Fincst Soda in the City. 


GCl}uiI"Jq G~s Hous't C:o~'t is U,)c C"ea.p
qst Wil') tcr "uql . 


Ga.s 5tov'ts a.rq tile Grea.test L.uxury of 
tl)" A~~. As el)eap "'s Coal If 


F{UIl IIlt"lIj~e - t1y. 
Tt)e Wclsba.cb LiJilt, tne Cireat Gqrf1)a.1') 


Inventio", s:Jves Perf'tctlof} II') 
Li~"t at fo'\il)irt)u", Cost 


Kalamazoo 0)\5 LIOHT CO. 
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O. M. l\'ICLAUGIiLlN, 


Gener;ll .\gent and District Manager. 


New York Life Ins. Co , 
Office, 27-28 Cha3e Block. KALAMAZOO, ",I CH. 


The New York Life Insurance Co. leads al" 
others and is the first to write: The Life 11l .. <tlu· 
once 1-'/jUf'lI t1le JVl)rlft lIa.>I uun. JVaitil1Q For 
\'1/.: A policy without restrict ions of any kind 
with guaranteed cash values. L oans. and ,\uto 
matic non-forfeiture cond itions. after three vcars 


The only condition of the New York Life's 
;\ Ccu IlHliatlon Policy is t ha t the poJiq'-hoJder pal' 
the premiulll R. There is no restriction respecting 
res idence. tra\'el. occupat ion. habits of life o r 
manner of Ueath. ill ci lh er the application or the 
Policy. 


1. One month 's grace in the payment of prem
iUllls. the poilc\ being in force. in case of death 
during the month of grace; 


::!. The privilege of re-inHatement durin!!" the 
fi\·c months following the month of g race, if the 
insured is in good health; 


:1. Automatically and absolutely non-forfeiting 
after three years' premium s have been paid, the 
insurance being extended during a specified time 
if no request is made, or paid-up insurance grant
ed all request within Sl'\ months after defaul t in 
payment of preulIuJll; 


4. Cash surrender values . or loans at five per 
ceut. interes t. after three ycars; 


5. Eight optIOns in settlement, at the end of an 
accumuiatioll period of 10,15 or 20 years, under 
the ordinary life form; 


6. Premium-return it desired, fo r eithcr one-haH 
or all annual premiums paid. in ca~e of death 
during acculllulatian period; 


7. The immediate payment of death-c1allns. 
sa ti s factory proofs bCing-furnished. 


College s tudents in eve ry college. as well as 
bankers. merchants and professional mcn. ha\'e 
learned thc cOlllmercial valuc of a policy in the 
New York Life . The New York Life is the old
est and largest international insurance company 
in the world. and offers mally advantages and in
ducemen ts not offered by smaller companies. 
These are facts you will do well to consider he
fore placing your insurance. Auel!t.'f w(l/lletf. 


The follow ing statements are taken di
rect from the 53d Annulll report of the 
International Lite Insurance Com pan)" III 
the world. Supcr\'beJ by :12 governments. 


New York Life Insurancr. 
Company's Condition 


Jan. 1, 1898: 
Assets _____ .... . ___ .... ___ $"200.f)fl l.llL 


Liabilities. as per cer tihc(lte of 
New York Life Insurance 
DepartmenL ______ . ______ $lIi7.:ttJ.JIO 


Surplus ReseT\'ed Fund \'oill1l
tarilv set aside by the Com
pany. which. with the reserve 
fund as calculated by th e in
su rance Department. is the 
eq lIi\1alent of a three per cen t. 
reserve on all e\istlllg poli-
cies ______ . ______________ .__ _ 1{i.IWi.U:W 


Net Surplus after setting aside 
the above Surplus Reserved 
Fund _ •. ______ . ___ .__________ 17,176,10;' 


No. of Paid-for Insurances in forcc _______ . ________________ . 332,fI~ 


Amount of Paid-for Insurance 
in force ____ . ____ • ____________ b77,O'20,{r2a 


.\ policy in the "Old Reliable·' New York Life 


~(~~f.rei}hiz~lI ~M an LAves 
It sa t isfies his conscience and 11is affection oy 


making prov is ion for the poss ible needs of 100·cd 
ones. 


It gives peace of mind, thus enabling one to 
apply himself to hi s duties without anxious fore
bodings as to the future. .\ lllan works better: 
res ts better~ and gets well quicker when sick. if 
he is IIlsu rea. 


It promotes industry. economy and good habtts 
by reason of the necessity of periodical payments 
upon the policy. Many need the spur of a dcfi-
11Ite purpose to induce thcm to save. 


Jt anablcs a man to provide liberally for the 
prescnt needs and comfor t of his family, by re
leasing him from the necess ity of s~\"Ing as Illuch 
as poss ible to provide a su pport III case of his 
premature death . 


It enables a man to save money (under an accu
mulation polic~·). and so to provide for his 'own 
future comfort by the aid of small annual pay
ments while he is in the prune o f life. 


It capitalize's a man ~s good health. energ" . hus
iness capacity and prospects, so that he is able tn 
use them to better ad\'antage, gi\'ing him . to a 
certain extent, the present \TaJue of sen- ices .\ct 
to be relllem bered . 


It ennobles life by emphasizing thc benefits for 
which life sta nds to others, and by the tacit con
fession which it makes of duty, responsibility and 
purpose. Jt IS akin to that providence which God 
exercises for hi s creatures. putting his wisdom 
o\'er against their ignorance and inexperience. 
and his power over against thcir weakness. 
Seoond. TV hen (l Man. Dies-


It puts in the place of the life which has cea~ed 
.a SUUl of money which continues the work to 
which that life was devoted. 


It enables the widowed mother to kecp her 
family together 111 the old home if deSired. so that 
110 unnecessary pangs, and no humiliations. are 
added to her sorrow. 


It provides for the education of the child ren 
and for their proper mainteuance in the 50clal 
Circles to which they ha\·c been accustomed. 


It prevents the sacrifi ce ot the children's future 
to a present necessity of earning as Illuch as pos
s ible ill order to provide lood. clothing and a 
home. 


For further information. call on or address 
O.l\1. l\lcLAL'G IILI N, Gen. Ag't and Dist. ~Iau .. 


Room 2$, • ha:se Block, Kafalllazoo. Mich. 
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6J1. E>Qotogl'apQi\ t * 
* t t. t ~i8\U88ion. 


There is always a question of li~eness or firzish ahout a 


'Photoeraph . 


"lIte are plea:;ed to ~now we satisfy more of our cUEtom . 


ers than any other phototrapher, as numerous Etudents pho. 


totraphed hy UE taEt term will teEtify. 'J!I'e sometime" fail 


for Eome reason, hut we're alwaYE pleaEed to ma~e it ritht if 


we haoe the chance. 7!l'e're Eure we can please you, and 


will tioe you the oery heEt satiEfaction in the effort. 


TermE the same a:; taEt year. 


eli 31'1'y geebe, t 
+-~ Ii otogl'afel'. 
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COLMAN'S 


Drug 
Store 


Is an A No.1 Place to 


Buy Anything in th e 


Drug Line. 


The Finest SODA WATER 


In the City. 


As the weather is getting colder, 
you can use the following 


Bargains: 


MEN'S, 
LADIES' AND 


CHILDREN'S 


Underwear. 
A Large Line to Select From, at 


Lowest Prices. 


Examine our Line of 


FURS, DRESS GOODS, DRY GOOnS, 
Your Inspection is Solicited. 


I<ESPECTFULLY, 


ffoSebbadln i Speyer. 


T~e~*· 
NatioT\al 


.t~Life 


MOl\tpelier, Vt, 


Iss\Jes the Best Ins\Jrance 
in the World, 


Beca \Jse Their Go~tracts 
grant solid pro


tection \Jpon m\Jt\Jal plans, at the 
Lowest ~\JarBf\teed Gost. 


S pecimen Policies Sent on 


Receipt of Birth Date. 


(!)rr,ganized 18?O. 


Assets ooer $15,000,000. 


w. L . .ATKIN, 
generral Agent foI' 


goutQLOe;:,teI'll m icQigan. 


OFFICES 1, 2, 3, 4, 1~4 IV. Maiu St., 


}<alamazoo, MiCh. 


Men of Energy and Integrity 
wanted as Special Agents. 
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.UlgllU',\.'\ t·O.'\'I'IUBI·TlO,,::; TO 
( ' I n LI 11.\'1' [0.'\. 


.\IPII an.' H(-{'tHitOl1lpd to 1'<'Yt'I'l' the in· 
,Iiluliolls o[ Ihe 1""1. '1'0 .10 this is 
hoth natuml am] ]ll'Oller, for tbe 
;l('hiPYt.l l1H'llt o[ uutil'ut vcoVI('s have 
hpf.:'11 by no lllf.:'<1IlH insigoilicanl. Tlleir 
illtltll'llC'e ill (lays gOlW by has been 
sOlllething wit hout '''hie}} tlloderu life 
anti ell·iliznli"n (·onl<1 uot Ill' whnt tbey 
art', Tbe worlel ~t:.l.n(l!=; to-day upon 
111l' il,'d,'stn I ra i'l'tI by till' hands of 
tllO~e that han' g-Olll' before, 


But whill' thpsp Illoulln}(lural deeds 
of till' fnU,,"rs an' jnstly el1erisbecl, 
it sliould not ht' o\"l'rlo()kl~(l that peo


ple in 0111' own tilll(,S and our own laud, 
Iikpwil-'p, haytl math" (:outributions to 
('i\-jliznlioll ",ho:-;(' 1'(,~llItS are equully 
Hi~lliJj(';lllt awl 1':11' l'pacbing, America, 


n IWW nalion, lla~ ])1:1:\"('(1, anll is DIuy· 


ill~, :111 impol'lalll part in t.1Jl' tll':1l1lfl or 


llip world':.; ]l1'l) ,~I't'H:-1, . \ Irl'ady it h;1~ 


Sl'l ill oJll'l'al ion fol'('l's that lH1Yl' bl'
('Olll{' potpnt fadOl':'; ill til{' lin).s of Jl1tlll 


n lid till" II<'"IiIlY of lIation . 
One of lil\, ~i .~llal g'ift~ of A.merica 


10 m:1nkintl i~ found in it:-1 pX;lmpie of 


pl'ogr("~~, " ' iH'l't'. IWI'OI'\', in the bi~


tOI',\" of nat ion:.;, has filly ('Qnntry made 
~l1dl a(}"Hll(,PIIIPllt'1 In one brief cen
I m,'· II\(" f('1\" l\"(On k all'] (),'s[liseI] col· 
onies. frillgillg' thl' .\tlauti· (;oast. huve 


-- .••• -. -_ •• _---_.-._._------ •• •.•• __ . :!:-, 
.••..•••••.•••.•••••••••....•• :H 


_ . __ __ . _ . __ •. _. _. __ ;l~ 


_ ........... ,. :l:l 


g'L'OWIl 10 a migilty l'llIpit'P of fOl'ty·JjVl' 


::;lat!'~, WUOSl' tloUla ill sli;lm; the (;outl· 


IWlll and wuosp flag i~ l:tonol'pd 


IhrOllghout the earth. It, ,·:H('l'r is till' 


1ll:lL'vei of history, TIlt' Iittlt., OIl(' lIa~ 


"LH~COlll(1 u thousand antl lllP :ill1all Ollt' 


a stroug na t ion, !' ~trollg- llot m('I'l'ly 


ill material 1'1'~OUl't.'l'H hut. most of nll, 
:o-:tl'ong in tiloHl' l'1l'1Ul\llt~ that mnl{p 


[or cil·ilization. ,\ lII~ri(·a h:1" 1<'<1 tI\(" 
\"all in tilt' world'~ mal'dl of pl'Og"l'l'S";, 


~rh is idl'tI of l)I'ogl'\'s~ioll h~lS l'XPIll · 


plitie(l itHl"llf in:1 notl:'wol'thy way 


l..lrough lhl' man'plolls unfolding"!'i of 
.\.mel'i(-:111 illrpUUyl' gl'llius_ It 111:1Y 


he Rai<l that th!' Cuited Stntes in :I 


lIundn .. d ;YP:lI'S has ('ontl'ibUlNl ilIOn' 


to t U(' ('omfo)'t of lIlan t b;l11 till' OIlH'1' 


nations durillg' nil til(' ('(Intul'ip:.; lwfol'(', 
Xtltlll'P ha~ yit.'lde<l h~r mightil':-11 


[01'('£,S to t li p mfl~i(' tOlH'U of ~\.ml'l'i<'nll 
illg'£'IlUity; !-lh(' has I'c'-en]pfi 1H'1' in 


1l10i'it H(,('I'l'tH at toll' di(.'tatl's of ,\uh'ri 
('a n milld, Tilt' Yalll~l'p in\'l'lltOt' ha~ 


Pllt a hri<lle upon til,' fOI·ces of na t m. ' 
all(1 made tlH'1ll h{';)l' Ill£' hl1l'dt'llS aut! 
g-ntlwr Ih" harvests of tbe worll. 
has h:lI'l1l'F::-:Pc] til<' lig-htnings and ('0111-
pplll'd riwlll to ht' Ili~ IllCSRengel'S and 
llrall" hi" <"lIn rio!>,. ··"·iJat hatb noll 
Wro\1g-hl !" 


But mn( ll'inl thil1;!s arc not th~ only 
l'onll'ilillliolls Olll' l'ountry has !Ilndl' to 
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ch"iJizatiun. ~lorc iwpurt:lnt still is 
its gift o( religiouS Ii UPI' 1.1'. When', 
l,)efOl'e, in any land, bas IllCU t'l.Ijoyeci 
tbis inestimable Pl'jYil(~gc to the ScHUl' 


dt.'gTel'~ On the day when H.oger 'Yil~ 
lialllS preaclied tile Scpal':l (ion of 
('h11l'l'h anti state, this id('a oegan to 
tHke root ill American soil; awl wllell 
the fatbel's put the constitution into 
opel'lltion, one of their tirst acts was to 
secure the embodiment in that migbty 
instrument of the Significant declara
tion: "Congress shall make no law re
specting an establishmen t of religion 
01' prohibiting the free exercise there
of." This act was someth ing new in 
I he history of the race. Let other 
lands maintain the union bet ween 
<'lllll'ch and state: America will trcat 
biShol) nnd skeptic alike us equal be
fore the law. Let tbe iron band of the 
<-'"ar (all with despotic severity upon 
dissenters ill tbe "land of the mid-niglll 
sun:" the <:itizCl1S of tile great l'epubJie 
of the west shall cYer hc free to 11'01'


"hiV God in accordance ,,-ith tbeir own 
(·olH'iNions. Ollr country stands as u 
li"ing example to tbe "'or/(] of the 
hll'SSiugs of religious Uberty. 


ci]lte that has e,er since Yitalized 
.\IIH .. 'rjc':tn character. li'rom it bas 
;:'1'0\\'11 thnt 1I0htest of all human docu
Illent •. the Constitution of tbe Unite(] 
:--11 nt,,". Und"r tile constitution mell 
hal'(' at last found true equ:llity: here 
nil 111(.'11 l!ayp been raised to a ('oml110n 


len'1. linder this constitntion, for til<' 


Jirst tim~, men IU1\'o hecn made f"ee 
indeed: freedom of speech, freedom o( 
action, these JlJ'iceless right of men. 
hn\'(' first founa their true "indicatioll 
in Amcrica. Aud under this constitll-
1111 iOIl. also. for the tirst time, ban> 
sentiments of human fellowship had 
nniv(,l'sal a bode in tbe bearts of m!',l. 
rJ lle~e feelings are today binding men 
r-Iosel~' togetller with bonds of brotber
hood whicb can neyer be broken. Such 
IIa "0 bepn tbe girts of A.merica to the 
('illlSC of democracy. 


Hilt notwithstanding this noble work 
the gl'l'at repuhlic's task is hr no 
n'(':1", COIllIJleted. Columbia has a 
",idel' miSSion still. Sbe is l'et to jJro
claim to all tbe peoples of the eartH 
thc, enlllgel of religious liberty, of 
pOVl1Jnl' pdl1<:ation, of seJf-govCl'ument. 
Ol'C'at and inspiring as already haY(l 
I1Cl'1I OUl' country'S con!t'ibution to eiy
ili"ation. tl1<' need and possibility of 
"\'('n mighti!'r acbievement" lie befor~ 
11~. '.throngh the dim yjstn of yenrs 
tan be sef'1l ill the dawlling of the npxt 
celltury unrh'aled Opportullities for 


'rogether with the idea of l'elig'iol1s 
(rcedom there bas grown up ill rllis 
('ollntry tbe most wonderfUl ;ys(em of 
CUIl('ntion the woricl hus ~""". I;no""lJ. 
This syStem began in tbe i'mitan 
times. Wbile the wolf Mill Pl'owlf'cl 
al'ound the pioneer's log (: . ',i!! , and the 
wild {'nt's sel'eanl was h(>Hl'ci iu luc 
",i](lern('ss lte,l1' at hanel, tLte sebool was 
l'stablisbed b.v those who lJP'iel'C<I 
witll Socrates tllat virtuc is I he pro
duet of t)nIightpllcd thollg-hl. ~rbis be
ginlling has expanded into a SYf.:h'Jll, 
until to-,Iay it is Possible for ('YCIT 
"hil<l in tbe lanel to obtain the ~le'lIpnt~ 
of sOl1nd learning. A.merica.~ "xaillpl~ 
ill etll1<'ation is a living testulloll.'- to 
her helief that 'knowledge is po""!', .... 


But these contributions to the ('[lUSl' 
of ('i,ilization, great though they hl'. 
a,·c RIIl'passecl ill tbat priceleSR gift 011)' 
( ·(}tlll try h:1~ ma(le tbe ~Ol1S of LllC'1I in 
thl' idea of <lcmocratic govel'1ll1lcnl. 
IIl're, in this lanel of promise, democ
t'Ilc'Y has first Vindicated itself. The 
('ompaN of liberty, cqualit~· an(1 {t'Il


te'·llity. Rigll!'(] in the cahin of tIl<' 
nfnyf]owl'l', bas been the llving priu-


L lIis grl'at nat ion to clevote itself to the 
cause Of hUlnanitJ-. UUllIan nature is 
011 tl'hlI l1crc as it luts llowllcl'P been 
on trial before. If there is eycl' to Ill' 
a solUtion of lbe hllman Pl'Oblem, tb(y 
only hope lips in the experiment of tht: 
,I.mericnll JlPo]Jle. Toat a solUtion will 
111' fOUlHI we may be conlldl'lIt. 0111' 
('Olllltry" achievements in the past 
,uiyC' :lSfollll'UnCQ of sHccefois in the future. 


At the entrance to New York harbor 
81,,"<1" H:ll'thol(li's ('010",,1 st:lll'" of 
"LiUPL'ty Enlightening the World," 
IlOltlillg' aloft u. flaming torch. whose 
Ii;:ht slliues fat' out OY('l' th(l ~l")a. IJ.'lJnf 
fi.!{l11'P i:,;, indecd, symboli(' of America's 
lUis"ioli to the nations. Sbe. 100. stan(l" 
with her face turned o,'er toward tll" 
'nol'ning, hoWing On bigb the light thai 
shall g'ui<lt' th(' world jll til£' ('OurStl of' 
('jYilizatiou. Stol'I11S nll(1 h'mj/pR\" mn.r 
slirge around bel', but she sball stund 







TIlE STORY OF A SLAVE. o 
Sel'elll' amid tllum all. Augl'Y lJillows 
IllHY rage :.111(1 lH'cal;;: ill fury atilt:!l' (ecl, 
hut ~ile slmll uot be muved. Though 
the world I'l'P) :tutl I'o<:l~ ill the savage 
tides of hUUlau [l;lssiou uutil men·~ 


ill'tll't::; grow sick with (pal', still slJe 
shall abidl' uumovpl!. lelting' her light 
shill(' through tltl' t1al'l\:nl\~s ano the 


stOl'lll, tlud thus Vl'uclailJ.liug llel' faill.l 
ill that dh-hlP opt illli~nl whil'h lool;:~ 


(or the ultima(e perfcction or III all· 


kind. So, a~ in llll' centul'Y vast, still 
mol'l' ill tile l'l'utul'it's to eOllll' shall 
.\lllt'l'ita bt'~l('oll ti1l' llalioLl:; C\'Cl' ou
ward to a higlwl" aull bigllcl' civiliza-
tiOlt. (3l~()U(:E U. STl{Ol!JBB. 'Us. 


'.rHE STOHY OF A SLAY1D. 


Fol' (,,"'l'Y nohll'll1:LIl and pe(\l' :l1l1ong (IH' :-;'0118 of l':ll'tll. 
, \ thOllSflud nobl~ meu tilere orc wilo own a lowly hinh; 
.\ nrl if ye judge the lowly horn a coward 01· a [<novc, 
'I'hl'n lislcn to tilc story o( an ."-'abama sIan'. 


'1'11(' sout1WI'Il SUll "'as sbinlng with lloonidl"R iiC'L'c('st lH'at, 
'!'ltl' 41ust nlong toe L'oadwny was sCOI'('hing to the it'et, 
·'['was Rultry on til(' plant~r·s porch lho· sueltcretl b~· tlw ,·ines, 
'I'llp Y('ry ail' ::;ecme<1 risiug' from tbe ('jl1'th in waving' linC's. 


Bplwath the "iups tllP plnutl'l' sat. clall in Confed'l'ah' gray. 
"·ith a fmlough in his pocket (rom (hl' arm.'" (;u· away, 
.\nd OL1('(' :lg':lin rcviC'w('(\ his slaves, as stl'a~glillg home tbey cume. 
To 1'l'tciv(' the noonda~' pittaDce, and till' 111:1:-\t(,1"8 )11';1 i:-;c 01' oiamC'. 


Th,'.'" weI"' passed anl] sent to quarters. bm ou(' was btdd,'n stand. 
To n'(·pin' It d07.cn lashes It t lhe mast,'r·, 11;1 rsh ('oml11a nrl: 
.\ bo," of ::;ixte(lu summers. all trC'mbling and a(l'aicl; 
11 iR (·rimc had beeu r~]lorted. he had reel('(] in the shad". 


'1'11(' tl'ipC~ had just becn given, 'whell lo! with fmhl'(\~ hl'ight, 
.\ squad of Uniou ca,alry came dashiug into "ight; 
(inkk h>np('{] the boy to Ree them, bearing caslwan] (rol11 fI(ar; 
11(' W:1K now no longel' !WIT:111t. be was "('Ol1l1tl'nhaIH1 of Will'," 


.\h. s'yt'et the dream or lihertr tbat fiultered in hi~ brea~t, 
.\s he slood like ebon statue gaziug off into the west! 
Xo mOl'e of cruel scourgings! no mOl'(1 Ini~ht he b(1 bound 


To cower fit bis master·s feet and wbim,,!'r likc a houn,]! 


Bn( li~t!'n! close beside bim he hears his 1l1i~trc~' (·1·~· • 


. \1)(1 S(1(1r-; his master wftYPl'ing. uncertain whpl'(} to flr. 


A tl1011~nl1(] (hought~ of other days go flashinl( (h1"Ol1gh hi' minll.
IIil-l IllflslN' \YflS not always hard, somelim('!'; 11(' hnfl 1>1'('11 kllH]! 


:\"0 ( H monwnl ]ongcr ]laused he, to his maRter's ,ill .. lIP flew, 
"Qui('I" mOfoltel', quirk! I'll show you \yh(,l'(1 L HSP(I 10 hidr fl'om you!" 
' ('I1('n {In I'tpd q ni('kl;r f'ol'w:-l1'c1 , tb(l pnKllll'p ~;J j (' fI \I1lg' '" idt\, 
Anll hn~tt'n(>(] on to gain (III' wood. bi" ma~tl'r hy hiR sille 


'J'lw elatt"ring hoofs behind they healll. tlll'Y heal·,1 a shout. and higher 
Thcy [wan] the raptnin'" order given. ··Ql1i(·k. bo.,·s .]\ Rpbel- II' ire!" 
The carhlnes flashed- the hunted fell (h(' troop"r, onwar,] 8ped; 
)/0 tim~ was lhere for gath'ring up the llying or the dcaf]. 


The wonuded planter crept in pain b~si,]e the ']~'inl( ~Ian'. 
Who. (0 sav~ a cruel master's life, hi8 own life freely gan>; 
Ill' 1wn( nhove the fallen boy, the mark of death he fonn,]. 
And shul.d'ring saw the print o( scoUl·ge beside the bullet·wound. 
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Ah, bitter I\':IS bis lH'llitcllce, lbe boy h;,,1 ,I it'd, lH'lmc"" 
LiI';l' Him who PI':lYl'd "!l'Ol'gh'(l thcm. 1'01' Ill(',\" kJlow llot what they do." 
lie took the lJoy's cold halltls ill his, kllvIt ".I' hilll CHI lhc earth, 
Anu cl'ipd in gripf. "11'oq.!'in· 1I1P, .Joe, l Ill'\'t'I' kilt.", your worth." 


No UllSWt'l' (':lUll'; all, who can tell HlP jH1Ugs of gTief 11(' felt! 
..::l.sh:lmeU, (:()uclemul'd, bf'Ri(ic tlw ul'nd the trPlIlhlillg' IlJnstel' knelt; 


Ilis eyes grl'w dim, IJh:i l1l'atl drooped Jow, "!l'UI';,,:-j'"l' me, 0 111y God," 
Then [Ol'Wflnj feU, anti with a groan In.\' lifeless Oil tile sod. 


• • • -* * * 
Tile trav'ler plochling wearily along tilt' dURty way, 


Sees tbe plantl'l"s house o'ergro·wn Willi "jill'S anll falling in <letay; 
S 'cs a row or Ilcgro ea bins on tbe oon1<'I' of a wood, 
~\.l.1d near, fl mass of ruin, where oncp tht' gill-llouse stOOd. 


]{I'side a clem' and pebbly brook, wbi"', "abbles OU alld ~ings 
Of timcs gone by, wllcl'e bil'us resort to baliJe and plume their WillgR, 
.\.lId squil'l't'ls play tbrougb l1lol'lling hUII'·s. he Bees tbe planter's gmn, 
Bl'lleath a bmllching elm· tree, and I,,'side lIilll lies tilc slayc. 


~J.1LIcl'e peate, sweet peace, foreyer reigns, [111U dll' and neal', tis said 
'rbat bla,']; and wbite come there to [Jay their Il'iilute to tile dcad; 
There ll:l11 loyps man for manlIood's sake, aud n 'V(,l' in tuat place 
('nil tJomisb pritle of a 1Il'<,slry. or Ill'ejlldkf' of race. 


"'11.\,'1' ::;~I.\'LL COLLEGES lI.\.YE 
DONE. 


'rile work of small colleges in pro. 
moting Datl'iOiistll, ed l1<:atiou and l'eUg
ion cau llel'el' be told. Up to 1 ;:;0 tile 
colleges of this country were ull Sl1lall. 
In Ibe numbe,' of instructors and stu. 
o('uts, and in tile extent 01 lllatC'rial re
sources and p(Jniplll(\nt. HI) <'ullpge ill 


tLtc lalld had til en begull to upIJl'oacb 
what W(' now See in lIat'I'anl. Yale. 
COl'llell, Penns.I'll'unin, ~IiC'llignn, an(1 
('I'cn BrOll'll. From 18-!1 to 18;:;1 lInr. 
va I'd graclnatcd on all a"'eragf' 05 l1lell 
n. year, which lIlay be l'eg-al'llcLl as 
I"'oof that abollt :lIJU stlldl'lIts were in 
a ltell(laucc ju hPl' foUl' <.:la~s(-,8. Thi~ 
1I11IUlwl' is small indeed "-LIl'll (;om
pared with tbl' :1.000 noll' at lIanaI'd 
and ~I ichigall :lIltl the 2.:;00 :It 1'al". 
f)r el'en tbc 800 at Bl'owll. 
It may then h., sai(1 wilh trulh tha( 


tl1(-\ ('onlrilmUon to tIle wpll.heing of 
the 1I'0rld by Olll' J.lll"I·i('all coll('g'es Ujl 
to tbc rear IH~(J was ma,k by slllall 
institntions. ThC' nrray of gt'(lat atH1 
famons 111(111 who previous lo 18:)0 bad 
gailll'd theil' ('(Iuen I iOIl in ('ollege halls 
11';), i hl' gift to .~ml'l'ica all(1 tbe ,,"odd 
of SIlI:l II COlleges, and al 1Il0. I wholl,) 
of ('hl'i"tillll ('OIl('geR. 'I'll(' lllntb l'aRt. 
er com])an.l' of gooll a.ud true men, who 


Vl'evions to l~;)O gl'aduated from Amcl'


kaH t'oIlpg'l's anll Pl1lcl'ing into the life 


of our LJeople, U8RUllled by "irtue of 
their lrainillg. lllat:es of illfluence in all 
]lans of till' lalltl- the multitude of 
ministl.'l'foi, llllysidaus, laWyers, legis
):1(OJ:-; aud IPadH'l's, wuo enforced ch'jc 


\'irlll!' ami ]l:l triotil' del·oUon. alltl pro. 
Jllotpd PlIl'l' illorality and religiouS 
faith :l !Jotl.\' O[ n'l'n whose influence 
IJO OUe ('all Jlleas1.I1'(."l-tbese were tl1e 
('OUlIl1:1TUlillg' and 1J(~ueJi('eJ]l l'('::;ults of 
t,.'(]u('ntiou a~ ('OUdll(;le<l lly small col
leges. 


"'c h;t'-l' !lOW l'pnc:hcd auother slagt' 
i It ct!lH.'a tiollal dcYelopmcllt. a. Sf age ill 


n'llil'l1 IaJ'gp uw1 Hl11ull iu~titL1Uous ilJ'C 


Illllh to h,,1'(' a plate aud to \\'01''' sill!' 
lJY 'Wl'. II t'LlIll:.lillS to be Se('il whether 
Llle resu1t:.: will he as goo(l as wcre 
gained UI 1(1 Pl' the fOl'lller SYSl'lJl, 
II'l1et!Jpr Rl'ilolars "ml mell cnll be pro. 
duced as wt'll u.\' ccltH:utiOJ1 ill masse, 
as under lraiLliug' which is directed to 
iudi,i(]uals. ~leanwhile toe olel sys. 
lem _tnlld, "Vlll'OI'l'!1 b~' its vast anli 
Vl'csent intillPUtl'S. ::Small ("olleges lJa\-C 


dorw and a1'(' doing the very l>est I)OS
~ihll' thing" for theil' studelJts in toe 
illlp:ll'tatioll of iuteliectlwI power and 
st I'Olig c·har[1e:tcl'S. 'l"1hc men and Wo
IUCll who come forth from tllcm are 
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\\'url, lilt", lilli,' VlI,I!:l;.!l', 


followillg' a dbt'I't'c1ilt.'d 


\\\. ;ll't' 1101 


1'1:111 "lid 
t.'OUl":-\l', hut r:ltlll'l' ('onliuuillg' what has 


hl'llil 1Il'OH'd ill lllP hi,:.:hl':-;I dl't.!Tl'I' :-'o1J(' 


(·l':-;.~·.;flll. will'1t Wt' Illaintaill ;1 pl:ll"l' for 
KnlaLHnr-oo ;tIlJOlI;,! Illt· many ~lIIal1 in · 
""tillltiull~ uf tilt, land. 


J..{.' t liS Inul' at ~OIlJ~ ot' the c\-idpu(,t ·:-; 


whidl IH'UY(' tltt.· , 'aitH' of ~mall ('01 


It'g-t>s. Fil':-;1 g-Innc.'l' at lIlt' Balltist mill
i:-;II'Y or tltp pr(':-Ol'nt :Iud tlll' i:lsl gl'1l 


llnltioll . It i~ 110 nliu hon:-;t to da.ill.l 
lhill thpJ't' hll\' p IH'('11 nud art' now 
IJlilllY (lilsiillg'lll~IH.'d 1I1l1(1 nllloug out' 


lllilliHll'Y. 'J'111,c a boot' lil(c Cathcart's 
n:11jli~t Etu'St'ioJll'tlin iuul tUl'll its 
pa~l'H r<'lt will 1)(' SlIl'pt'isctl HI tbc 
many 1l:lIlWH of i.uHIOl' :lull power 
Ulllnlll!' tIlt' ministt.'l"~ l'l\('Ol'UCU thpre. 


"'11 ....... II'l II' asl', llid mcn likc 'halllil 
lin. ~!.·:tl('. St':lt'!-I, lJnA'ue, 'T'Aylallu. 
,\IHh'l's()u, l:\oal'd1II;tII. Haskl'll. Il,' n, 
:o.on. Dodg'P, Hoyt. Bl'O:Hlu~. lion.!y, 
~r"nly, (iordon, 1111<1 1I11111II't'd~ of olilers 
~('t till'll' "Ihlt'lilion, 


'J'lw writl'1' of lhis ankle ~oughl an 
an~WN' 10 lilis <lul'sllon. 


111' lool("d I hl'ongll tlw yolumes of 
the EW·.I'l'lnp£'din anI] noled where 147 
uf Ollt· lUo"1 jll'OIll ill('u I Il'nlirl's l'eceiYccl 
t h{'iI' ('olh'g'e 11':\iJliJl~. 


or t]w l~:7, ..J ., ,,"Pl'l' frolll Bt'owu "Pui· 
"erSif}. 1H t'l'OIll ('ull!:ltp, n from Ro
"hpsl <'I', 8 fl'OIll ('0111.1'. ;; (I'OW Bucknell. 
,j frOl11 IInmilinn ('olh'g't'. 4. P3t'il from 
rllion. 1):1l'tmolltll. IlHI'\' al'l] :nH] .\Ill


h,'I"!.. :} ('n('11 (l'OIll Columhinn. ~lichlle
hUlT and Pniv(\t'~ifr of \-il'g'ini:l,::! 
('n('11 from y,tll'. FI·'11II<1in. ~rel'('el'. t'ni
\'PI'sHy of' ('IJit'n~o, ('ohllnhia, Denison, 
"",I "-IlII:lIlIS. all<1 1 (':Il'll [mill ('1"1" '1\ 


of lil'" ill:-lt it III ion~, .xi IlptY-(light W('l'tl 


f"1ll11 HnpllRI ", '110018 nnd 3!1 from olh -
1'1' H('ltonl!-l. or ('OUI'SP y(II',\' f('w Wel'P 


fl'0I11 Inl'g'p ('ollp.!!l's 01' 1'1'0111 1l0U-L'l'1ig
iow; OJ' Htnli' illKlltuti()ll~, Fin? 1>£'1' 


"1'111 wOllld I", :I l:tl'/:r 1l"OIlOl'lioll 10 ai-
10\\' 10 ~llf'll ";Olll'('P"'. 'l'Yt,.'nty lwr Cl'nt 


or tI", ",ltu·"tc'd II':lIh'l'~ ill OUI' BaptiRt 
lIlinistl'Y up 10 1 ·~o ('fimp from om' own 
"'Ulall ( ' hl'isti;'11 ('oll('~t\ ~, It will be uu
rll'l'MCloII thnl III Ihl' I'('('kooin;! DO a('
('otlnt w:l!'; tnli{'u of t'llliJl(lnt men wbo 
f1id not )'Pt'flin' il ('oll(l~e e<lucalion, 


Tht')'t' hn \ Y(' IIP(111 many sucb; n largfl 
III'OI"Il'UulI :lUlOllg' Ihe (al!Jcrs were or 


lids t'IH:-it-;; tliP) an' fl'wt't ilJ Olll' da,r; 


hut tilt' :-i('Hlll' of lilt' illtjlli)'Y tlld L1t1t 


illl'luliv tlit'llI, 


A)lOlllt'I' qllt'stlttll PI'!.'st'llfl'd in,wH, 
;\\,11:11 h;l~ 111'PII lilt' .. tilll'atiollat tJistOI'~ 


of till' P)'''Sl'llt H:1Jltisl llliI1iSll'l'~ III' 
llif'ili;,!:1I1'! ~l'It'(,til1i!" ahout 10 as l'l'11 
)'t ' s,'llf:lli\"t' lI:J~toI'S, Ilu' \\Titl'l' :o.l'llt ;1 


<'it'(:ul:tl' ot' iJlquiry to tllO:Sl' whosl' 


pIal' ~ uf t'tl tll'a 11011 Ill' llid llvt ;ul'llady 
know. Thi1't~·st'\"t'1l l'l'l)lil's ('a LlH'. 


or a7 Hal,list paSlOl'~ ill ~lit'llig:t1l ;) 


are g'I'adl1atl'~ of C'ul:;:lu' t..:Uh'l'l'sit~·. 


4. ar' g-I'juluutl's of j\..uitull;tzoo ('olll';.!'t', 


a are ;':I'," luat('" of tilt! (old) Ul1i1'a;.:" 
Univ('I'!:lilYJ :! ai'l' graduutes of HOl'lwH 


ler l'lIln'rs!l.I' . J ""dJ oJ Unil'crslt.1 
o( :'I1!dli/:'"I, L' 11 iI'l'l'si I)' flf :';0111 h J)" 


kota., l'llin'l'slty of \\'oo~tl'l'. 0., South 
\\' l'~t l Ilin ' l'sity, Tl'lIU .. Cal':-ion ~\'\\ 


UlUU ('ull(lg"l', Tl'IlU.. Dro\\,11. .\.~·.Idl:l 


/llll;.:tll, Bud(l\l'Il, 1'l'iu," ' \Ou. alld WII",I 
sto<.'i\, ('Ull, ~ix to()li partial l'(JlIrSI'~ 


in \' nl'io\1~ ('oll('g'('~ HllIl li hat! lin ('01-
legc lrainill/:_ 


'£ltirh·!.11l 1'l'('l'lvl't! lllcir Lill'ologi(,:nl 
trailliu~ III tbl' Chit-ago lJi\' inily 


School (Mol'/:"" l':ll'kj' ;; in Cui;.:" I", ;J 


III Hot'lIrSlcl', :.! ill .\:"W[Oll. 1 eaeh ill 
Crozet', )1(',\im;tt'I', ~O\lthel'll ;lUfI 


\\' uOtl~tocli, TI'Ii lJad un ::.peeiai t llt'o 
IOf.!h::tl ('otll'St'. 


It "I'}I""I'". I I Il'Il , thai :Ill !Jul 1I1ll' lIl' 
1\\'0 of tilt' fltil'tY · ~l'n'l1 (·oll,';.!" IIII'll 


al'C' 1'1'0111 slllall in:-ltitutiou:-.. ~tlIall as 
in~tilut [Oll:-; an' nuw n'CkOlH'(1. :tUtl 


thut but two at tilt' ollt~id(' .11', .. fl'OIl! 


:-;tntl' til' lIoll · l'l'Ii;..dolls ~l'JlOob, Thn~t' 


of out' nailli!oo:.tl'Y who 11:1\"\' h.HI ~pet' ial 


litt.'l'al',Y HIIII th('olo:.!il'al traiuill;.! It:l\'t' 
:)t'('uI'l'tl It ill sm:1I1 ( ' hl'isti:11l l'oll",.!.!(':-; 
nUll slilltin:ll'ip:-i or our Ill'IlOmil1:11ioll. 


it may lH' ~aicl "Th('~l' al'l~ Lllini.slt'l'~ 


liut wllat or nlll(II' IH'ofl1ssious lllld 
(':llling-s', " 'l' pxpp('1 01ll' t1t'IHlmillu
liollUI ~('h(lol" will ('dll<':11,' 0\11' millis' 
tl'l'!5, hut an' ~)Il:l11 ChristiaJl l'ol1l'g't'H 
,loinS' :1" \\"l'11 ill otll,'1' <lir('ctfon."!" 
Bl"'fol'l' ,'(.)JI~i(h'l'il1;.! st;ltj:.';li('~ £In othl'r 


1iJl{,~ of \\'Ul'li, hIt liS ;,!lalll'(' nt tl.te idl'n 


just 1ll,'l1tiUlH'fl. viz., tilat wp t'Xlll' I'1 


out' llt'llOlllin:lliol1HI sl'llOol" will 'Idu
cute Ollt' lllinistpl'!o:., Tlwl'f' I.Jnn~ h"(,11 


800)(', tllHI dO\lhlh '!o:.~ HI'll -':Oll1l' now. 


who Ihillk lilal lhl'l'l' i" no 11.' ,.,] of 1]1'
lIolllinnlionnl ~dlOll~ l'Y(,11 to ('(It]('att' 


uU,' mlnlsll')', I bal stalc schuols c.w 
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do it just as w(;\I1. '1'0 ~nch we wish 
lO eomml'lHI " [Jflml)hl~t cntitled 
"Christian all(1 Secular gdUCfltlOU," 
written by Rev. Wolcott B. Williams, 
of Charlott~. Michigan. anel published 
by "'l'11e PL'esbYl~rian Boar!l of Aid." 
30 :lIon tau I< Block. Cbicago. lll. Price 
of tbe pamphlet, 10 cents. This book· 
let shows Yery plainly, that if we are 
to h"ve au educated ministry for our 
l'ilurehe, we must hflYC Uhristian col
lpg-es. Tbp spidt of state institutions 
ka(l. m~n not to',,"1'(18 hut away from 
the Chl'istian ministry. A single com
pari. on "'ill be enough here. In 1892 
tlwrc werc liil Baptists in tbe Univer
sity at Ann Arbor. Probably about 
the BrUn(\ nnmber ~vel'e attending I(ala. 
mnzoo College. Of the latter over 30 
hacl the ministry in view. How many 
of tbe Baptists at Ann AL'bor were 
looking to the sncre<l calling? 01l1~1 
one has (-Oll1(l to tbe writel"s know}. 
Nlg. 


But let us return to our subject. How 
does the cOlllparison hold between 
l<ll'gC' and Sill a 11 colleges jll regard to 
gradnating men who acllieve distinc
tion in Iifp? ""bere do our leading 
lawYel's. divines, scholars, eUllcators, 
phYSiCians, scientists, etc" come from? 
Are tbpy gTadU:ltes of large, or of 
small. or both c-Iasses of colleges? 


For the purpose of comparison tbe 
writer examined Appleton's Cyelope
(lia of American Biograpby, published 
in 188;;, an(l noted tbe alma mater of 
ever.\' college Illan under tbe letters B 
and l\1 who had been gra(luated fro III 
1850 down. 'l'he whole number was 
lR5. 


Of these 10 were from Yale, 18 were 
f"OIll Harvard, !) Amherst, D 'Villiams. 
R Brown, G Trinity, 5 Jefferson, .j Co
lumilia. ;; Dartmouth, 4 TJuh'('}'sity of 
the City of New York. " Roc-hesler, " 
Pl'ill(;l'ton, 1 University of ~li('higal1 , 3 
Bowdoin, 2 Cornell, 2 Unh-ersity of 
l'ennsyl.allia. 20 from Uanadian col
ll'ges, allrl tile l'emaiuing .38 fl'om vHri
ous smnJl colleges in the United States. 


Between 1850 and 1881 lianaI'd 
graduatec1 3,524 students. i ale about 
3,:l50, Williams about 1.300, Brown 
1,151, Darmouth 1,678, Amberst 1,6:38, 
Ulli\'l'rsity of ;\Iiehigan ahout 1,250. 
It would appear from th2 above 


showing' that tlle greater number::" re
source , a nd appliances at Harvard 
and Yale ga\'c tile students of thv:$e in
stitutions no fldvantage over those 
who stll!liell at Amherst, 'Yilliumg anel 
B,·own. 


InforUlation on the subject in hand 
wus songbt in the aunllal published 
by the University of Chicago. The 
question out was, "'Yhere llitl till' f,le· 
ulty of the University of Chicago re· 
cei.e tbeir collegiate trainingY" 'l'he 
question was ausweretl as folloW8: 


The president graduated at ~lu""in
gum College, Ohio, which is eertainly 
not a large college. The hea(1 profl'"
SOl'S graduated as follows: 2 at 'ViI
liams, 1 Hochcster, 1 Colgate, 1 Uolby, 
1 Bow(l"in. 1 Beloit. 1 Union, 1 Uni
versity of Vl-'l'lllont, L (I. 8 Crom S1111111 


colleges and 2 from Harvard. Of pro
[pssors 'lUll assistant professors, G 
from Yale (from ",hi(;h institution 
Presitlent Harper went to Chicago), 3 
from U"'Tartl, 3 from the University 
or Michigan, 2 from Rocbester, 2 from 
Denison, 2 froill Bmwn, 2 from Uolhy. 
2 fmm Amherst, and 13 from Yfl)'iuus 
otbel' small colleges. Of iOWl'l' gTadC! 


illstl'uctors Yul0 fUID1Sl::PU .-" I-Iarnll'll 
5, University of illicbigaij ~, anll 30 "rp 
frolll ""rious small institUtions. 


In the light of this showing "lUal) 


colleges certainly do not suffer by 
eomp:'-H'isoll with the lal'ger institu
tions. They haye done alld al'e tlojng 
in the tmilling and development Of 
manhood anel womanhood a IVork 
equal to allY· To be ill a <:1'0\\'(1 of 
stucleuts does not make a studcut. To 
he bimself fl man anel to uo his \Vo,'" 
as a man inspired and inCited by largc
souled instructors is the great point. 
Gartield said that all tbe college ap. 
pOintments lIe wanted were a log t1t 
sit on with PreSident :lfar" Hopkins 
to sit and talk with him. Colleges, 
like men, arE' to be jutlg(>tl not by size 
but by spil'it, not by buildings and eu
(Iowmcnts, libraries ancl lallOmtoril's 
and gymnasiums, bnt by tbe s0111 that 
pervades them, by the spiritual, morn1 
anti intellectual ideas tlle.Y hold before 
and be~et within their students. 
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:-;,UI llOI'K1NS' D,~Y ,\''1' 


'l'111~ 11-' AIH. 


II ,,'as ~at\lnlil.\' IIl1)l'nilll! :llld ill 


frout of II lit tiP ('OI'Ilt'l" ~"o(·pry in the 


,-iI1:1;!t' of (: Il'lI~b\1l'g' t'ould he SC?('U :1 


cronp of :lltt'nth-p liStt.'lIl'l':4 ;.!atlH~Tl·,l 


;11"0111111 utH' 1Il:l11 who st't'tlH'd to ht.' till' 


('('ntt'l' of atll';H'lion. nlll' ,'('ry noth·t'· 
allll' thiltg' :llInlll 111111 W:l:-l his stt'ikiD~ 
l'C'!'Ol'mbl:uH"l' to tilt' popular ('ou('elltiOlt 
Ilf llndp RUlli it lon~. lunk li~un·. 


~lt"l'\\'d. hilt Iiollt'st j.!'l':l," p,n':"; :Iud !lu
II\Ol'ul1~. g'OOtl-lHl t tll'tld 1'P:l Im'Nt The' 
vllillg't'I'S had 1101 lWl'lI stow in "t't'O;!


lli:.dll~ I hiH 1I1"'IH''"':-; \\'lll'lI 11\\ lint! ( '0111\' 


10 Ihp tOWII !401l11' tlfll-"l'U or tWl'llt~· 


) '("lrS \)pfnn', IUl(l. aeco"tiillg-Iy, hnd 
oIullh(',1 him 'Tuc\(' Ka,u" lIopklu., 


Th(, ":lU'!' ful' )11', Hopkins b('iug the 
e(-'utel' of SIH:h an intf'l',,-stptl ('l'ow\1 <:au 
))p ('xplnilll'tI In a f(.lW words. Tbl' 
news of th,' Kalamazoo stl'eet fnil' ha(1 
l'l'aC'lwll tl1l' Sl'(,\utl~t1 little ,'mage of 
Glcnsb\ll'1( Ho(1 "nde Suru Hopkins 
ha(1 clt'('trilit'tI his fril'mls anll neigh, 
bors by aunollu('\u/: his iutl'ntion of 
"doiu/: the I'nll'." 


On till' lllo,'uiuj.t or his lippnxtlll" Co,' 
llH' Calt', a j.too(H," portlou of Gleos, 
I)urg' tlll'U"" out 10 see Uncll' Sam 
oft' ,::tfply. :\ltlll.\' \\"Pl'P the ))I"ecau· 
tiOllS a III I ,,"\I'nll1/:8 gl"~n bim hy In, 
tl'}'(.'Rtt'd fl'i(,IHls. OUP old wuman gavl' 
him a l'ahblt'H foot (il'd with lIair fmUi 
the> wil of :I whitt' hOI·~\·. to weal' in 
his n'st pudH't fol' g'ood hl(·k. TIp took 
l"'l'rrthluj.t kludl.r, ('''I'U the "Hbblt" 
font. '"111 8tal'll'(1 for tlw fair feeling 
that i, wa' a hi/: IIllllertakin;r for a 
111:111 of hi~ YPUl'S, 


Th,' I'O\ll' (Ia),s of tlle fair IlIltl passed 
nll(1 the fl'ont or the g,'o('cr,\' store was 
til<' sc('nl' of another llnninl liltl,' gath, 
ering". rlH'lp Sam J ropkiuR \\':1::; again 
th(, ('('utl'r of his rural :I(lmir .. ,':;, nntl 
In the manll('\' of a Ime Yankel', ile sat 
u[>lIn a I'nl('I«'" hn'Tel n u(1 tohl of his 
l'XIJtll'i('IH'\'~ and i111lH'\'l"'~ioll~ of the 


fail', 
" What (Iill I SI""! " 'all. I kill tell 


yuu ('as\('\' what I (Iltl,!'t ','p, L .. t lilt' 


'hink, \\'h)' Ih,'I'(' was th,' lUl'tiP oo,\', 


llw ~11"t·t't 1\l'l'~ :Ill' tlw-wal1. I might 
jist "s \\'uli lJ('j.tlll at th,' Iwgiunin' au' 
tll"u !'II g-it Il n.!1 in, 


1 I'ltl '11111 I'itl fill' "",st n It IIIHI,'('d 


mill'S, 1 gllC~S, au tile IH'r!:) aud tilell I 
("OIllP to Kalamazoo. 'l'l'll you whnt. 
L 1"t)lt Idll(}pr ~h:lky \\"lt~lI 1 ~ot on lItelll 
tit'f;'iu' as [ wnl,'('nt u:.;(!'ll tu ritlill' 011 
IlIl' kl-l'~. .'lH.:h:t Yl,llill' u.n' rUlluin' 
'round 1 11l'Yt>I' s('(' :lt'l' rbl'n' W:ls at 
t Ita r tlPpot. ()np YOl1uf!' (ellel'. ill a 
II li i-!htr tilw hlnl'k suit :lu' IltUg" hal. 
:-;'Il'lIPl'tI up :til' ~t'Z ht'. hl"isklH~l', 'L",t 
Ill\' t.\kl' ruut' ~I'ip, sir, aUlI !Il'iYl' ~'lIn 


right llowll lo tllt·:-; }[OU:"'l', hp:.;t ;1(" 


{'c)llllllotl:tilons in til(' dty: L 1i1~l'd 
lIilll. 1I\\ wal'; Fwdl n polilt' yOllll~ j't,llt-r, 


so I goot ill his tillt' )';:('I'I"i:l;,!l' "lilt WI' 


stal'tl'd olT ill S\,(·I\ II IH'd~ ·lH'\' ;tk SPl'l't1 


thilt [ ll1oll;.dll wt' would l'lU I il.'· land 
ill 111 tilt' ~lIlt('I'; hut we filtHily stOPPl't1 
ill ~:1ft'lr ])\,(01" a high. ht'i1;k hnlltlill' 
:til' tlH- y()\111~ t'plll)1" IHlllt,t1 0IU'1l thl' 
door illul Ill'Jlwil nw (lUt. T:1ldu' lilY 
~;tlt"itl'l I :-;tnrl'tI to g-o ill Whl'lt hl' 
""lh'<I nut. 'Fifty "('lIts, plt',,,,,.' ' Why 
l thuu~lIt thiK was it fn.:'p sll"l-'l'l fair.' 


""z I sOlll",,'hat tak"11 ba,'k, '\\',,11, 
tlli~ aiu't :I fl't'+! ('Hn'iagp, 1 wanl ,"0\1 


to UU(ll'rstllll<l.' 81111[>1)(>(1 Ill', Swallow, 
ill' my wrath. 1 ('i:lhuly lHLitl llilll tltt' 


1it'1.r ("'litH, 1\''' lIn' all II", tilll" "" i[ I 
Wll" a "illlpll'lOIl to <io It. 


"Tht'll I pi('kc<1 up my ~;tl ·uel n~:tlll 
,I lid starlt'd Into tlte hot "I where 'I 
"Toh' my I1U1Hl' in n big llook. Thl'~' 
gin' 1\ littit' IlO)' the uUlllb,'r of III,\' 


1'00111 :tu' Ill' took JUt' out ill til{' hall 
\\"!t,'l"t' a l;i~, ('u!!t-Iik£, nffnir slood. 'Opt 


in: It\' ~(.·Z. 'Th:lt'~ ~()IlH' kind of a 
tt'ull tlll\"'l'" tryin" to ,l.!'il lUP in so as 
to I(lt lilY IllOIll'Y,' s,'z 1 to myself, ':\0, 
sll'.' s,'z I to him, 'you dou't ((it ['ul'l,' 
Salll liopkluR Into tbat t .. ap.' il(' 
laug'hecl nut sald: "Yell, if you wanl to 


wnll~ uJ) nil thlJllI stitil"~, 1 hUYl'lft :til.\" 


ohjl'ctlous, only ['m going [0 I' il ft>.' 
With thut I", wenl into th'1I "ag" :Il\(l 


stnl'tl'd 10 doSt' tlte rloo!", wlll'tl 1 St'(.'ill' 
that Illy I'P:II'~ "'liS g'lonntlles:.;. ~ll'PIH'tI 
iu IIrll'!" iliJll. " ta ll. sir. thal thiu~ 


~in" n jl'rk all' jl'st whizzed upwartl:-\ 
K" f:l~t tltnt I ('oultl hal',lIy gil III)' 


h,'('ath ,\lId thl'u KIOflPt'd $1) sutldclI 
tllUt Il lhl"llW 1tW t"ll'un otI Ilw SPilt oUlu 


tlw Hoot'. ' lIUllll'h, 1 !,nll'~~ ~'Oll aiu't 
l1l:-wtl to l'i(llll' in au !,;ill'vatol': that lit 
Ih' l':ts(':11 of il hoy ~u,'·s' ~I'innill: ':\0.' 
~l'Z. I. Hitorl :ttl' {lignitil'tl, Vil"l~iJlg- lilY


"'If IIi> ,low all' pnillflll fur I \y:I~ lin,' 
ill' 111,\' 11:--11:11 filii it-'l'h of l"t1miliz an' 
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the fall hall ~iI'(' !lie quite a wrench, 
I 1lI'('allwc1 quitl' a coushierallle freer 
\\'11('u 1 stuud OIl a firm, wooll floor 
agill nul I vowell then uu' tbere, 1 
" PQ uld 11('Vlll' l'ich· Oil oue of tb(:~lll eleva
tOI'S things agiu PYl'll if I IlfUl to wnlk 
up a hl1llllt'Nl flight of stairs, I wus 
so bpal out t1lUt I tllOught I would 
I'('s\ uutil dinuer time, I fell aslcelJ 
an' h,Hl hl'UIl sl(lp})in' ollly a ff'w mill
nips, it s(>PllIt'tl. "'beu I WliS woke by 
Ihe dinner h('11. I sprucell up a little, 
IIIt'u starll>tl dow" an' I walked llo\\,l1 
"tail' after stair u!llil it seemcrl as if 1 
'VlIS ill tIlt' uig-htmfll'C' Ot' somethill' of 
the kind. 1 Wt1~ about to give up iu 
(lisLJuil' Whl'll 1 tome into a room 


wllieh 1 t'l'ekol1l'(1 \I'as the lower hall. 
FrOIll thi:-; a <1001" opened into a big 
(,HtiU' rOOIll whpl'C' I could see some 
llt'Oj'll' cal in.' ,\. )'oung miss took me 
iu an' gi n :' lllP a ~pat. Auotbcl' miss 
came Ull an' h;llllliu' me a carll stoo(1 
w<litin' by n1r side. 


"11001<('<1 at lIw ('a1'(l: it "'as covert'!1 
with SOUl(> quee,' foreigu words, One 
looked somcthill' like soup, so I 01'
(krell Ulnl :In' tolll her to llring in all 
l.,e tl'il1llllin~, ~hp lookl'el at me ns if 
she tllou;d'! I wus an esc'apell lunatic, 
hut llill as T tolll h('r, I enjoyeel my 
(liullPl' fW!it· ratt·, hut when I came to 
PU,I' fur il I wi~Il(><1 thaI I lta<1eu't 
gOlle to till' II<'sl hotel in towu, fur they 
('I1:tl"g'etl nIp n wholt.' dollal,', jest for Ill." 
cliJlI1Pl'. 1 ~ot Illy s;1f("h('1 au' ::;tat't ed 
out to Ht'P I Itt.' fa il'. <lptt'l'Jniut.'tl not to 
,I.::it kch'lJt ill st.'ell nu expensive v1ac.-L' 
agin, "'ull. tIll' fllrst tiling I noticed 
\YUH kt'l'S 1'1l1l11ill' I'igllt along in the 
III ;,Id'" of UII' strt'ct. 'Them must be 
like what U:l<"llPl's boy says they llaTe 
ill York ~ti.lte,' thinl .. ::; I. It was lUiglJty 
pt'(:lIlin \' to Hpe 'l'lll l'unniu' along 'vith
out any eng-iuL'. 'Ya1l, "'lIen 1 hnd 
w<11k('<1 down .. 1 lillIe flu'lher [ noticed 
a big crow{] :-:tulldill' , l'OUIH1 n. buildin: 
.\.. man WlIH :stnndill' on a uox an' ;vel
lio' ~OIlH.'thill: "')WII I come llt-arel', I 
('oul<l heal' \\'hat Itt' "'"" a sayiu', 'Only 
H'1l (;t'lll~, OIlP (lillll' to see tlu.' higgest 
WOlulCt, klHnvll, come lip, tumble up, 
nny Wilr to ,!.!'(ll 11V.' Lt IllUSt 1)(, SOIllC


thhl' WOlHlel'fnl 01' all tlWlIl j)eoplt, 
wouldn't be gOill' ill, xo 1 llo,rs my tt'll 
('('l1ts :lll' wPllt ill, Inside tlJ('Y hnd th(' 
J'oom all dark Hll(1 at Que ~id", [ ('ol1ld 


see a girl through a loug', lIlack fuu


nel, square at the end, ':\0"", eVl'l',\'


hod), look at tlte lally, please.' tin)'s Ihe 
manager, nil' gradually slte f~l(led 


:\\"'-1,\' an' a Skt.>letou sat in I It., l' vInce ill 


the ~!Ulll' pOSition, agriuniu' like onp 
uf tlte dey il'ti imps, I tell rou, neigh


bors, it made me feel migllfy creepy, 


:0;0 1 got out of there in sech a hurl',V 
l.,at I u('al'ly kU()C'\{Cll a lally over, 


The liext thing I sec wus thl' man 
\Ynlkiu' on a rope stretched l..lelwixt 


t\\'o lligh stores, lie wull\l'tl <u;rost 
bl'n(]folc1etl au' took a chait' Ollt au' 
sat on it au' hung by his toes, 


Uu)ught Ollce or twkcd lIe would fall, 


lJe "'u~ so l'eckless, ~~[tel' i hi' wus 
OYCI' all' I ",us tltiukin' \\'Ilat I \\'ould 
do uext, [ heard a band pla,\'ill' aud 


Juokin ' up the street a \Vay~, 1 see thl' 
lJul'tie:;t sight rye seed in a IOllg time. 
'f'hpre was a lot or kel'riag('s, higlJ


tOlled Olll':o;, I gut;"ss. all triIlllllP(l np in 


ilig-h fnl1l1till style, an' }JUl'ty womell 


folks lin' dlildrell n ridiu' iu them, It 


!lid lU~' old Ileart good to Sl'e so lllllCIt 
(r('sllnes" and be;lllty all in a heap, 


" I be!;lln to feel" little huugry now 
so [ thought 1'<1 hunt ul' a place to ('at, 
I havpeD('tl to go by a chlll'('h \vherc I 


:o\ee the sign, "11ot Supper,' l:iO I went 


in. :lll' lpll you what I wus treated 


lillt:', 'l'hl'," llitlll't h:l.\"l' a tflrd wilh a 


lot of fOl'l.>jgu wOl'ds on it to mis(:oUl


fnddle a 01(1 lllau like me, " ' Ilen 


tallle out of tlIe <..:hurcll, I notic.:e<1 a big 


\\'uite arch dotted all oyer willt light", 
lJuilt ,1<:rost Ule :-;treet. it made me 


tbink or till' stn l'l:i On :t deal' uight in 


",illl('r, _\. man tolr! llle that tlte school 
eltiltll'(,ll of till' dt,\' hil,l bought it pur


I'ose for the fail', I had nCYer seen II 
lull'u lighted by electricity before au' I 
tt'll rou it \\'," jl'tit liu('. almost as 
ligltt as day, all tue time, 


")Iy lrnill \Yeut at eigl.it o'clock au' 
IIl'fore I \I'('ut I har! to git some thiugs 
I'lll' ~Jal'anr!y-an<1 that makes me 
'hillk-sltl' sent llle <lown this verl' 
1ll00'nin' fnr SOlllt' ~alf'ratm; an ' here 
r\'(, beeu all mOl'llin' talkin' to ~'on 
fulks, ]'yp got to go I his \'('1')' ill'WUt 
"" "lll"11 -
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['J[ILOi'Ol'11Y AN]) 'rilE RELIG-
10" ()Io' .mi' s. 


IA 11ll1""· ,·,'fl,1 I ... fon' til(' Detroit 
I\"JlIiHI ~lIllbll'I"·' COlll""""Il(·". Feb. 14. 
1 S!l8. hy Prnf. EIIJlha II'I A. Rend. rb. 
D .. of Knlalll"zoo ('oll('gp.l 


'1'1\«' hiRtol'r of I'PIi;;dnn h:.g ht'('u in 
timn tl'lr ""<1"·1,, 1,'(1 wit h I he IIl'Yelop
llll'llt of IlhiioHoph)". .\1 onc lime phll
o~ol,by Uj)IH'Hl'!'i us n (ll'f(llldC')' of faith. 


and a~n lu n~ It!"i IIlOsl fi(':ully nDtn~:wn · 


i~t. Thl' n'''"OIl fOI" this fael Is Ilot dif
flc·lIlt 10 "pl(',·minl'. 1';'·('1".'· inll'Ili.'(,'nt 
illt.lIyitlual i~ at tiUll'S ('oJl~l'inll~ of tht' 
nPP:lI'llot :llltag'oniHIll ht'tWt't'1l bis in
tt'lll)('f 011 tIlt' onp hnnll . and his fl\('l
illg's :llld will (In UH..~ ot IH.'l" TIlt' fact 
is. l1Iall is !l lll'in~ of two-fold n. P(lct. 
Ill' i~ n h('iu~ l'I1UO\\,C'(1 will! pO"-C'l"S 


to IOlO\\' lIy IlH'Un~ uf ~<.'i(·ntifi(· eog


mUon. an(1 a IHo h)" 1ll,';llIS or appr<'
eiation, inh'l"p,·ptalioll, lind YUluation. 
By no lllC':llll-i is UlIlIl lil11itl'd in ltb 
l}u('~t (01· trulh to tlH' SIJIll'r~ of . ('ns,' 
IH.:"l'Ctlption, rplH' inll(\r states of fear, 


)'eV(;Il'ClIC'l', aWl', sublimity, nud ion.', 
whICh ""'~' 1>,' ascl"lhNI to th" illu<'r 
wOl'kin~ of tltP Infinitt' Spit'it , :1I'P 


tlle1ll~(lln.'~ gt'lIl1ill(.\ <l:ltn fl'OO1 ·whic'l\ 
a real kll(1wlec1g'l' lUtly lIt.' dl1l'iVt'u, Pel'
(·"lItlOLl" "I" t h,' '·"S" it i "" faru Ity art' 
llhilosophlml: p .... '·'·plion' of tbe ap
Ilr~t'iall\" .. [a(·ult~· :JI"" 1"('Ii.'(io\1~. Trutb 
llu:;. H phtlosollhh'fll nl1l1 a l't'li!!ious as
p·t't hl'(':lUl"P lIlan'!S POWl'!" to know 
trulb b Iwo,ol,l. Tbl' aulngonisill be
t""<'('U [lhiioHlIph~· aurl t'l'li.'(ion wbich in 
Ih!' [last h"H (·ausl'u hlttl'1" enmity bas 
alwars b('(\11 t.ltw to (lxt l'('Ill() l'lllphasi 
o( one ot' till' othel" of tll<'se t IVO means 
01' !,uowINlgl'; tbp flg'I't'(.\U\(lllt oC {he 


two, whl'1l Tllpy linn' H;,!I'PPll. h:l~ Ul'l'll 


due to Ih"l fllLHlum,'utal (Ie~il"e [01" 
nnity whid, conHnnlly (,Xl"·"""" itsdf 
in dll' 11ft' of mall. rJ'hC'I'p Is; no war
farc bl,,'tWl't'U ~('il,,'I\('e Hud religion 
when (':1ell ad\'l1(J,\'h·fl~t' s tlw ,,-ortb of 
tbe olh,',·, Whl'll ,':u-h is 'I"illlns to in
stru~t an<l II" Illslruct,'t1 uy tb .. otber. 
wbl'll ul'ithl'l' sll'in's to ('ontro) the
[lossihlllt~' 01" furlh"1" Iig;hl untl [11"0-
gl'ess, 


III link,· to Ul'll'l"mlne Ih" relation 
"f philosllph.1" to tlll! reli.'(lon of Jesus 


it is Ill'CCssury to lll"nw Ilw. ' lines or 
,\lsi inl"llnu cvrn more clearly. 


Tb~ Spbcre 01 Pbilosopby. 


l'hlluslJph~· is C(HlCl' l"Lll>(\ cbiefly with 
til\' truth or thtl unh· l·rst:~ as construc{l 
III Ihllug;ht. It sprlug;" from Ihe nut
m:ll ,lpman,1 of r .. ason. )!ind s eks a 
llnit~· In nil ih plwnom"'Ja. aud press .. ~ 
its way tltl'ol1~h apl)(l.:ll':lUc('s until it 
j.!l':tspto' this t'o-onlinnting Vl'inc1t,ll' 


II"hld, 11"111 l'Xpl:llll till' ,·ausl' or nil l'X
pt'l'it'IU'(", A I'Htlonalizin:.r of ract~ iH a 


tH'C'ps:;;It,'· 1'01' lilp human mhlll. 


"·hlll' til<' "",,,I Iruth which philuHo 
l)h~' ntlpl1lllts to g-I';l~Il il'i lIllChal11!pnltl(', 
t1IP llll'HIlS u~(\(l 1'01' HllIH'(llWIl{lillg' It 


('hang-f.' fl'olll OIW ng'l' to another, nnll 
dilT"r nl"o ill dllTcreuI in<lin,llluls of 
I Ill' ~:lllW tiUll', Eyt,.,l'Y ngp has its own 
philosophy, I"or l"'er~' philusoJlh~1" baR 
his IIII"Il l,hiltlSllllhkal melbod. E\"l'I"~' 


phllo,,,ph.,· iH uu attempt to illt"I"Pl"l'1 


l-,.(.I t rtltl! or noll Qt' ll1P UniVl'l'S(.1. hut 
II", Illil·l"JIl·l'lntlon depends almo"t ,'ll 


I in'I.\' UpUIl the standpoint from wbich 


I h ,' 0,,",'1·1"" lIous lll'e mall,'. The HtU Iy 


01" nil I-;l"l'at philosopbical system, !"l'


\"t'"ls till' ('net thnt eacb foundel' of :1 


phllusophy hns sonw oue tiomiuntin'! 


("\III('\'pl iOIl w11h.'11 fletprmillP<1 the dh'(1{:


li"n nl" his Ihought. Tbl' present ,I:l~· 


Illit" ·I"·"I,,llollS uf lIf,·. society. ancl l'('


Ii;!iull Illustrnte I his 11l·luciple. '1'h,' 


,·"llc'·IIUun of c,-olmiou ba l'nten't1 


\"l.I".'. Inr;!I'I.,· Im(l the lln,lo,ophlt-al 


Ihillkillg; of OUI" OWll Illue. ~lmost Ull


(·()IlSciUllSI~· Wl"' tni,l' the evolutioU:ll',\' 


~t:llltilloIJl1. aucl l'XIH'P:-;~ our 'eln!s ill 


I'l"olullon;ll·~' tc!"ms. E'-en some or OUI" 


n\II~lollH tl'll('hcrs are SI eaking of tlw 
evolutillll of rrllglo11. 'l'bis Is not afHt·m· 


ill;! thnt the specific uoctl"ine of evolu 


lion I" unil'('l"sal1y accepted. That i. 


quit" allutb,·!" mattl'!". But everywben' 


I Ill' ;!I'lll'mi i,lt'll of ' ,'olution control, 


illlt" ·IIl·,' I"llon alld thougbt. '.I'his W:ls 


nol so Hflr yt.' al'~ :IA'o; It may Dot Ill' 


st' lifty y,'m·. bl'll(·'·. 'Vbat does thl" 
111(':111, hut that (" '" eI'Y ng(l bas it:.; own 


'.1"1'" nf 'hOll;!llt. its owu IJbilo80phitnl 


IIlPllHHl. il-.J own Il1Putnl Illterpretation 


II[ Imlh. 
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The Sphere of Religion. 


I f the sphere of [Jlliloso[Jh~' is tbat of 
pUl'ely iutellectual (lis('ovcL'j'. religion. 
011 the oth('l' hand. is t 11("\ domaill of 
II(llit'f. nppl'l'c.:iatioll. YaltH'. Hlltl adiOlI. 
111 itself Considl?l'ed l'eligion i~ the sub
ol'llillatioll of till' llllman will to Ood. 
:lll(l e\"(.ll'~' Sl'llSil)i1ity of the soul ill bar
Illon\' ,,·itb him: it i~ the (]l1ic:kenillg 
of it;:-:piration alHl {h~\·otjou. c1uf' to tbis 
i>l'rHOllal I'Pilo\\'"hip with tbe SlIIJI't'IUl' 
Being; it Is tlw hlent-ifi<:aUolI of' OUL' 


lift"" with his life. UlflkinA' him tlIt' e011-
~('iolls lllOtiyl' of pyel'y [1('t; it is. in a 
wortl. (h(' t'Xl'l'tiSt' or l'(,Y('l't'l}(:(' for 
the Etel'llal. till' aititlllle of trust (0' 
w:1['(1 the ~OtJl't'l' of nil life, the obe· 
c1it'IH':C of loyt:" to him who is Lon~. 


Hdigioll iH fllnd"lU ~ntall~' IJP1'souni 
:llId ~ocinl: it springs from the nCl'd of 
the hUIlHIU heart fot' f'orgiYPll(>ss. fel
lowship, Kolnl'" and hope, 


'Yl' may, then, cousi<l('l' lbesl-' two 
~plH'n.)8, philosophy <lllll ,'eligion, as 
haYing a l-wpal'nle existell('l'. Rpligiou 
g'J'aS}H:l truth ill its essential meaning, 
llhilosollhy in ils rational order or re. 
la lion, Itl'lig-ioll is the co-ordination of 
personal rl'lationsbillS; pbilosophy is 
tu e co·oJ'(li"a (ion of i<lens, Religion 
has for its aim character; philosophy 
hns for itA aim knowlNlge, Religion 
has ettie.1I and social Significance; 
pllilosolllly has lIlL'tapbysicinl meaning, 
Thus Own' is a difference of orjgin, 
snbject, fllllci ion, auel form, 


Wbile lhis is so, insteael of being 
mutua II," l'xclnsh'e, they sustain to 
l':lclJ otllel' rel:ttions of inter-depend. 
"lice, -~II l'actR of SCience, literature, 
art, nnd ('xpC'rience of ,,'hatsoeYer sort, 
ha YC H religious bearing-that is, lllay 
Ill' iuterllrl'te<1 religiousl~', Probably 
Ihis is the highe;;t explanalion of all 
tr uth, \\'1' are qllite sllre tllat the l'C. 
ligious ",lLtH' "j' all tacls in tiwe anel 
Slla~l' far <'xct'eds their sclentific 
worth, Howe\,er, all truth mH,\' be in. 
tel'pr('ted fro))) (he pbilo$OpiJical stanel. 
point. ill ..,;0 fa!' a:; it !'elate!:) ilself to 
human renson, Evl'u facts or religion 
are not l'Xelll[Jt from tbis behest of tbc 
mind, Heligiou ns it has eX[Jl'essed 
its~lr jll tb<' life or IllHII becomes a lit 
!-'Uhjl'f't for Oh:-;l'I'\"01 I ion, l'x)lana1 iou, 


aud judgment. This is l'qui\'alt'llt 10 
..,;ayiug, l'pligioll IlHS a philo:-;oph~('ai 


l)('ill'ing, if then' IH1cds to UP allY JllS
tifh'ation of Rcicnlitic inVestigation in 


till' dOlllain of religioll, or of l'eligious 
illll'r]JI'l'tatioll of scientific f"t'ts it Ill"~' 
l>t' [o\J1Il1 in this prill('ipnj o[ llJulual 
ill tt: l' -<lt'Pl'IHll'llt'l'. 


What is Theology? 


Thl' philosopbic'nl fOl'mnlalion of rc. 
Jig'iotl..,; truth iA theology, It iH rc
IiI-,dOll ('Iahol'ated ill thou~hL It sets 
forth l'pli!:.dous facts in thch' Pt'OlJl'l' 
:lnd sn:te'll1:1ti(' l'elntiou, lis lllt'tllocl i:-: 
Ildt.:')";lined by prevailing phiiosoVlikal 
iden" its ('ollteut is the life of mall ill 
rei" (ion 10 Deit~', In this print'illie is 
Iilp expl""Htion of the deyelopmeut of 
ch,"uJa nnd of the so·called n 'W the· 
()ll~,\', I Heligious tl'uth is taking on 
IIPW forUl , SOHlP of OUI' contemporaries 
\\'ho arc g-i\'ing tlleology a new dress, 
illlag'iul.:' they :ll'P giyiug to the 


<-lllll'ch a new re\'elation, Not so; the 
Ill'''' IIwthods of statement ma~' c1iffcr 
fro))) the olel, Yel'Y likely we need 
th eo logy recast ill terUls of moc1erll 
lil"' , but it is not a ncw re\'clatioll, 
1I0t B~\\' rt'ligious trutb ; it is only a 
IH'\\' methoel of stntement. a new pbi. 
osophicnl interpretntio.n, Of tbc cou. 
It'nt of the Uew tht'olol(Y it way be 
s<li(1. t'lh:lt whicll is ucw is not true, 
:tnel tll:t t whiciJ is true is not new," 
Ueligion Is older (hun tbeology, as is 
thl' life of the plaut worlcl olcler than 
botany, Probably religion can never 
hc exhausted by any systematic state
meut of it. Spirit is always more po
tent thnn any form in wbich it may 
be em bocl iecl. Religion is vital, ac. 
th'e and mighty; its source is In tbe In. 
lillite I"athel', and no effort of man can 
flllly C'xl)L'eSS it either in condnct or in 
t.'L't'lld, 'rheology is necessary, but in 
110 ~tngl' of its progl'{$S can it be final. 


The Nieeoe Creed and the Sermon on the 
Mount. 


'J'llP l:tte Dr, llatcb in the ilibbert 
L(>('tul'f'S [01' 1888, gavC! utterance to a 
signifiCUllt statemf'ut. "It is," saitl be, 
"quite impos~ible 1'01' nnyone to fail lo 
lloti<:(l. a lliffcrell<:p hoth in furm and 
('(Jlltpnt LJet wPcn til(' Sermon on the 
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~1<1\1I11 alld th(' NI('I'II~ On'cd." 'l.'lle 
~"I'lIIUII Oil till' ~Iollnl Is n pnre spirit 
~o~lwl l'(\lattll~ it!'lt'lf to hUll)311 con
,11I('t: til\' .\'1('('111' ('I'e~d is thp philo
'''phie-Ill rm'llllllntiulI of r('li!:lou trutb 
I'dnlilll-( it,df tn hlllJJ:111 thought, Tbe 
forull'l' I!'; till' '"01('(' of God spen king in 
tel'lIl' 01' ,nh-atioll, th~ Intter the voice 
of man 9.)I(\nl\11l1! in hll'm~ of the 
Illullo:ht or till' ~('ltool" Do wc ask 
\\'lIltl I, till' I'l'n'OIl of the difference 
hpj W{'(' II lIw ~()HIIl'I I't',"ciulion and the 
l"l'l'('(hi '! no Wl' WOIHlel' why the.! 


('111(1'('11 h"s 1I0t h('('11 satisfied witll the 
"illll.11' dh-I II(' lit 11'I'lIlIl'l' of her Lord? 
I.l't l1s ;tlll"lW('I' tlli~ brll'O,\'. 


The Religion of Jesus-


\\-(' lIl'l' 1'01'('1'(1 ill th" first place to 
"'k \\11:11 Is til" n"ture of tlle religion 
of .r ('Sll~. :lIHl t lWIl to ('ollsider bow bas 
111:111 (,(','ph'I'll It. The distinctions al
rVIl,ly drllwII hl'! "'C,'II pllilosopby and 
I'('lil(ioll 1><'lIt' dll'l'('tiy 011 tbis poiut_ We 
('aullot 1':\IIN'1 ill Ihis Iwief ,pace to et 
fortll IIII' I'ull sll-(ull1<-:lI1('1' or lIll1t faitb 
or whid. ,1<"UH was the hearer to btl
m,ll1il,\" W" 8hn1l ('ontl'ut olll'seives hy 
iu(lh:lltill;,! III U won1 its l'ssputial char
a('(<'I', '"HI also \\'11 h IIwrl' mention of 
till' 1I,,'nus h~' \\'hil'h till' I'l'ligion of 
J('l"ur-; \\":J~ !nlH'U lIJ) :lltll l'wbolliell in 
Ille IiI',' or till' ,'al'I~- Cbrislians, 


.Tn·.us ill his own pl'r~ollalitr \\":1 ' tbe 
('","pil'll' I'"a lizlltioll of ilis religion, 
Iu:-.\t·i ld of hl:-o I' ,\Tl'Ialion heing one of 
word. it Wil~ pl'imarll~' olle of life. His 


OWIl altilUth' lowarll Ood and man is 


Ih" lIit'al l'I'li!:iou" attitlHh', Iustead of 


th,' humanil,I- o[ ( 'brist belug a mask. 


01' :l di~~tlisl' it Wil~ <IS renl a bi' 


rlil' illit,l". II iH ,'arthl~' l'XI1l'I'ieuce was 


till' ('l)lI:-;ll'lIl'ti \'l' l'll'lttt'll t ill his reyela· 


I iUII, II i, 1'(lnH('\llu~IWSH is the truc 


80U(,('" 01' ('hI'IHtlanlt,l' I1S a r~\'etll,,<1 


l'l'litdou, \\'hal Jl'SUS pxpcriencet.1, 


whal hl' th()u~ht. what he did, is 


('hri~ll:luitr, lnsh'llll uf tbe religioll 


of .l pslIs ht'itl~ a sysll'lll of pl'ecet)ls 01' 


"O('tt'inl 's, it IH fundnml'lltully a per


SOil; allli il~ 1)0\\"('1' is llot In auy tate


Il,,'nt oj' Ih Irlltll, hut ill n iiI-lug real 


izatiun of it in worship. dt~yotiouJ anti 


l'1tul'nrtl'I', 


The Christian Religion Not a Creed, 


,I ,,"'I, "Kt a hll~l1ed no rormal I'l'li!:ioll, 
jll'opolllHk<l 110 ~yst('lU of Jlbilosoph~', 
IeI'! no II'1'II\('n I'l't'ed for llis followrr~, 


Ill' II:1S th" eXpOL1<'ut of true r eligion 
in tl'rllls nr (,'cling and williul!, liis 
ntl"si,m lias 10 briu!: till' li( .. nf till' 
Fal\ll'l' iut(' hUll1anitr, to hl'l'"I, till' 
dl:linH or ~In, to ligltl(>n tlte 11I1l'tll'n" nf 
lifl'. to IlIn kl' pxistt'o e free. joyou~. 


:1nll fl'ull rut. Hi~ [)reachlng ,,,as tli
l'l'ctl'(1 to till' Ill'a I't of tbose II'ho ht'anl 
him, 11(' did not demaud a mcntal in
tt'I'[lrctntioll 01' lll~ gosJl~I. but a living 
tmnslntloll of It In com1uct an,1 wor
,hlp, Huch ns WaR wortbr of thost) who 
W('I'(' ('hlidrl'n of (,od, Out o( lli~ own 
lW:1I't'8 pXlwrieOl'l\ btl tDalle k110\TI1 tbt' 
killdly ,1I'Dosit iou of tbe Father, wllo~c 
all lll'pt'nl\"nt life, God 10Ye,I as a Fa
tiH'r, Ite loy"d as n hrothl'r, 'rhe apol
OJ!,I' hI' olTI'I'!'1l tht' proud aud self
l'il!hl(,Oll~ for A'oln~ umouf! the luwl~' 
:1tlll tltt' In 11', wns thal God bl~ss~s tb,' 
!'yli nu(1 Ihe good, sends bis raiu ullon 
(he JUHt :1ull uujust, "'cuding his 
lH'nlinl! wn~' :1mong lbe sici,. thc lalU~. 
tht' pn[,I('tI, lhe llllnd, tpachiug nUll as
"o(,in 111l1! I'Y('II with till' outcasts of so 
dt'tr, It(-' WHH tlw c1t.'al' mallife'tatioJl 


"'' ;111' ('\I:trotlcr of God, who'e atil
t uti I' was l'ollstnntir tbat of a SaYior, 
Wht)~l' llulul'C wns Lwul"'Yolcnt, jU8t. 
hol,l', [In tlt'lIt, II nd fOl'glYing, 'rhu~ the 
1""'lhl~' iiI'" of tit ... Sou of ~Iau wflR II 
d1:l111 l't' in thl' life of 0011. It 11'0. a 
:-opit'itu;tl l'l'\'l'latioll. giY('u l)y OUl' who 
ill making' it ('ol.llplete gave bi~ own 
li[" ,IS " jlroof of its Ylllidit,l' nnd 
powC'l', II \\'n~ gh·l'll not in tht' form 
01' Ilo!:ll\alk~, but in tenus of thos ... 
hi~h"I' 1'l'"liUl'H, cHitll nud [oye, It w". 
'll jlOll'ut '" " ~\1tl'iIU"1 blessiug, thnl 
no htllll:lll illh'l'lU'ctatioll, llO human iu
~tit nl tOil ('(Hlld (.1\'(>1' PXba.llSl it. 


Man's Effort to Understand it, 


En'll ~O, h\1IllHIl t'lrot't~ were Ul'l't'S· 


'''I'~- tll hohl Ihts tl'Ulll, [undall1,'utall~' 
11"1'o"On;l1. aud lO P:l!'O~ it OIl to stH.'c:{'~d


lug' gl'Ul'l'iltlon:-o. Th~ tJifIt'n'ut Clll'I~
fi;}o tll'l\oll)il1:ltioll~ al'P tlU' I't'snlt of 


11I:11I'~ nUt'mpl tu PI'olHlgu1l' this 1'(\'


Ii~ioll, ('hl'i~lla 11 t lll'ologic:-i :U'l' the 
I'PHttli of mHlI'H t'Il'Ol't 10 explain tht.l 
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11l,,"011 and worl, of tbe SO!] of God. 
.\s Lotze bas said: .. It was quite im
pORsilJlc to avert attempts to tnUlsform 
this "('lIgioIlS (-olltellt illtO a series of 
[ol'IUulnted alld eomlllullieahle propo. 
"it iOllS:' It ",ns impOS,ible 11). b('
(-nus" lIIau is 1l0t capable of holding 
"Iliritual trutbs ",itholll relatillg il to 
his ratiollnl comllrehellsion: t2). bp
(,HlllSe e\-el',\' fu(·t to be commtll1i(-nted 
m,,,t be Vllt into tbe fOl'l1l Of "atiollal 
ideas: (:;), because the npprehpnsiOIl of 
allY truth <Iepcn(ls Ps.r(-hologieall~' 
lI[lon what already has become a part 
or till' mental stl'tlcture; and (4). be
ca USe historically speakillg the re
ligion of Jesus ",heu plauted iu Gre
('in n Hoil was forced to mal;e a defense 
for itself. not from the purely l'eligious 
'talld])oiut. but fl'om that of thc phil
osophy tlleu current. 
It is well knowu to all students uf 


cllmeb history that the dIrect per 'onal 
inspiration of Christ given to the 
.I.])ostles, was lost in great mensme, 
<Iuriug the first centuries following his 
"",thly career. The conditlolls of tbe 
soeinl alld intellectual life of the lime 
lICccssitllted a philosophical COllstruc
tion of Cbristian faitb. This was tbe 
birth of Christian tbeology. It is evi
deut a1:30 tbnt this recasting of l'eHgiou 
into dogmatics, the cellter of iuterest 
being shifted from religious life to 
scientifiC explallatiou of it, resulted in 
,t dearth of conviucing and converting 
power. Religion sought a reconcilia
tion witb philosophy, the result beillg 
the spiritual force of religiouS life was 
spellt in developing religious doctrines. 


Work of the Apologists. 


'I'be ApostOlic Fathers were meu of 
great intellectual power, but they 
lacl,ed much of tbe spiritual potency 
which the Apostles possessed. 'l.'hey 
were obliged to illterpret Ohristianity 
from the philosopbical standpoillt. Of
ten their doctrinal products, measured 
by the mind of tile 11aster, were more 
systematic than true. 'rile service 
thus reudered the cburch was, how
ever, of infinite Y:lIue. ~rbey nccom
plished au end which gave the gospel 
grea t Ctll'rellC'Y among the cllitured 
people of Europe and Northern Africa. 


[,aul had paved the way fly bimsclf de. 
claring the truth of Christ ill SOI11('
what philosopbical t('nniuology. As 
far as human efforts werc cOllcerned 
th£' SUCC'('S8 of these npologetic £'ndea v
Ol'S of the first cellturies iusurcd the 
triumph of tbe Christian religion. God 
llndoubtl'(\J~' \Yas in tbe work, but 
sucb an achieycmcnt can never be sai,l 
to be tile final utterance of fnith. 


What the apologists attemptell to do, 
tile church following their example hus 
carried on to further completion. Tile 
,gigantic undertaking of ratiollalizing 
the revelation of tbe Son of Go,l I"" 
teell til(' cl'owning am bitioll ill largt-' 
sections of Ohristeudom. The preseut 
day systematizatious of trntb wbi('h 
am foulld in the creeds of the church 
are the results of just such efforts. "'(' 
have these different interpretations of 
tbe Ohristiau faith 311c1 are apt to think 
the laRt \Yord has been said. III some 
Quarters a certaill Confession has been 
:lccepted ns of equal authority with 
the nltel'i\nces of onr Lord. Somc bave 
gone so far as to say tbat the yoke of 
tbe church is the voice of GOd. There 
is it remnant, a large and eVCl'-iIH'l'<"tlS


ing remnant of the faitbful, wllo be
lieve that tbe New Testameut ouly 
with its illterpretation of tbe aIel 'res
ttll1lel~t, is tbe sole guide ill Jllutters 
pertainilJg to religious Ufe and COll


(Iuet; tllnt UpOll this basis the Ohris
tiall religion stallds or fnlls. '1'0 this 
nlL'f'ad~' large number of believers H 
is tnll' u('yond all qU"8lioll tbat 110 
el'<'cd. no human statelllent of faith. 
uo church orgallizulion, fully ('x
presses the religion of J esu ' Christ, thp 
Son or God. 


Progress in Theology. 


'rhe posSibility of progress In the
ology <Iepeuds upon the possibility of 
a clearer and morp com!)l'C'll1?llSiyc un
cJerstanding of Christ, the rel-ealer of 
GOd. Tbe truth of the Christian relig
iOll is iu the consciollsness of bim ,vbo 
has becoll)(' on!' with hUl1lallity. Bllt 
it is 1l0t ellough to say that we h" ve 3 
eOlllplcte rew'lalion of him in the 
s(:rivtUl'C"s, !leea use the question of in
terpretation of the scriptures IS sec. 
on<1 only to tbl' question of the truth 
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1111, .. ,,111 l'Olltultl~lI; llOl' Is It l'UOllgb to 
"'1.1' that ,floRl1K is th,' 'Hk(jl1nl~ ('xpl'es
siun (If llH.' iJltll'l'IlW:-;t untUl"l' of tbe 
F:llitt'I', l>t.'t'UlISl' thl' t}\lf.~~tion will con
liulIall,l' a .. lg~, 110 \\'1' l1nd~I'st:lnd the 
full import of that lifl' Hllll hl~ t('neh
iUl(! If hlUU:ltl intl'l'lll'ptalioLl ot di
"jlw thit\g'H i~ thus snhjt'(,t to l'l·\'jsion. 
Ihl'n lilt'olog-r 1Il1l"1 <'fl'l' I", a 1>1'01(1'(,s-
8in'" ~('i('Il('t'. ,Yt' hl'li l'\'p tllPrl' flr~ in 
UtP rt','elatioll of Otl1' LOI'tl tl'N1Stll'eS oC 
truth Yl't lIJtdll'lc'OYl'!'NI. momt'llts of 
lifr and It )\\'("1' ),('1 t1Ill'('\uliz(l(l. <!l'lllel'S 


of lI~ht ,I'('t Un",'I'11. IT~ who has un
fol<i~ll hl~ 1111111-hll'"" Pl'rRonalit~- in 
t"'(Ory l-Il1C'c'-'l't.'tllll;,! l'I>O('1I its I he light of 
111 a 11. l)(~ wl10 It,'- hh; (liyil1P In~l)il'ation 


C'on,tantl.l' I.'nll" lllllnkiud tl!'I'P(,1' anel 
dN'lK'r illto Ih(' llll'anin~ of r('iigious 
tift!. g-ln\H tu UUI' :ll-{P. ns b~ will give 
to the n!'x r. a lll(""l1g~ full or hope 
an.1 PI'Olll i.!', "I han' lll:lll,l' things to 
"I)' to rOil , hilt YOIl ('Illluot h~ar thelll 
llllll', (;od h"" nol SPOI;l'll his Illst 
WOl'(1 to Ill"" , 'I'hl' I'lltllre is too see rE'
li~iouH tl'illlllph, of wbi('u til(' P:lst hn ' 
not dl'l'Ullll'«l. 1~\,Pl'Y lowe ~hnl1 yet 
bow 10 thl' Kill~ of Kings, Science, 
philo"oph ,I-, IlI't :till] 1I11'l'atme, social. 
polith'n ] Ilud ilHltlKtl'inl lifE', suall yet 
('ontl'ihull' nil tlwll' l)l'olltwts :n](l [low
Il1"8 to nitl in lilt' :-;\lhlltlW uudl'I'tnklllg 
of rah·;jn~ tht' llllluan I':U'(' to God. In 
thl' light of IIPW {Ii:-ot·o,·t.)I'~· :IIHl tl'it11Ullh 
th('oloJ!Y will lit.' l'\,l \Tisl'<l. 


Charity lor All Who Live the Christ Lik 


Ll't liS 1IOt. 11H~·Il. h ~ hasty in COil· 
<ll'lIlllill~ tilOt:'l' who (litrpl' fl'om U ' in 
thl' philo"lljlhlt-al ,'uII"h'u('llou of out' 
lll'loved I'plig-ioll. (,hlll'ity SUifl'l'etb 
101li; :llld I, Idlld, Olll' dii'f!'l'coces are 
lnl'g'('\.'" ItH'lltli 1 au.t! IIUll-l'SKt'utiul. The 
t'bipl' tllillg' 1'01' liS 10 ("onsldl'l' Is, are 
Wt,' OUl' til ~pil·it with ()lll' Lonl ; is his 
life hH'orpm'at,·tl In llH ; :ll'l' WP pos
sC'sSl'd by hi1l1'! ('lllll't"lW:-t. })l'uple . in
tlil-I(]ua l~ , lIlll,l' IlIIT!'r ill I heir llleluods 
of "OlllIJl'!'h('IHlillj.( :lllti propagating the 
tlil'i nl' trl1lh of Christ. If' till'Y al'!' all 
Oll' t"ilildl'l'll or hl:-< hUBllt,\. ;o:cl'Yiug' 
ea~u iu his \\':1,1' I III' will of (Jod, let liS 
ext~u<1 to Ihl'lll thl' hawl of Chl'istian 
i>l'othl'I'hol"l. 1';xl!' I 'n al~ :11'1' llut of iu
Jinitc \':lltH' ill Iht' Idl1~dolll of heaven, 
AR thp ('1'\,;11111' 11:1: .. fa:-:hiOlW(1 Ihp ll:lt-


lll'ul wUI'Id willi tlll' illlilli1l' IIl'HlIt,Y or 
<1IV~l'~lty, "0 t hI' ~pll'it and l'eliglou of 
our LOl'd lias ('X"I'l'HH~d itsplf ill mnny 
form~, 11 i, a life that lllay gl'OW 
nn.lel' n l' llrh't," of ('OI11titiol1s, .~s ill 
paIne ' gl':llHl nlHI ('ollng!' humhle, DIal' 
dwell tl II kl' t Ill' 11ft' of hom~, so In 
crecd ('olllpll'lI' :llld s~'ml1l~tl'i('a.I, and 
In ('reNI s('anl~' nnll fl'agmel1tary, may 
live the l'l t:ll (:lith whl<-b link. mall


kind to God, 


'1'11 1'; ,Ul EII I! 'AN WO~l.\:\ · S '1'['1-
;'.II}NH LL lP, 


Oil :Ill .~lll\'I'it-llll roll of hOlWt', wit h 
~Hdl n:lllWS n:-: (:(,Ol'l:~l' 'Vm.thill~loll 


lIlltl ~\hl';lh:llli LitH'oln, :-:lw\llt1 ht' 


pl'H'l'II those of lIal'l'il't TIl'l'd",l' t",n' 
:lllll I"mllds B, 'VIlI,ll'Il. " 'omn n has 
al\\,:1Y~ llluYPll an hUllOl'talll part in 
tlw hi~h)l'.'" of Otll' ('ountl',"':-: :ulnUl('l'
IlW II I. IT!'r ~hlll'l' ill tbe anti-, lav('r~' 


:O;ll'lI;.!gh' will Hot Huon he- (OI'g'OUl'll, 


llt'1' PI'I'Sl'llt POSltiOll in till' ('ollit'st 
wilh Ih:lt I<ln(it'(,(] "I'iI, intl'l lljl<'ra n(", 
i" lit thl' fun,-rronl ur the uatt'" tille, 


.\ 11 al'g'HtUPlit oft('u ndv:-lueed againf:.t 


WtlllJ:l1J'S IH'rl'ol'millg' the dllti4!:-i of a 
dt ij',Pll. iH that ill so <1oin~ :-iht' l~ 


uhlig-lid to Iwg-h'd hl'l' llOllW lift', 'r111s 
i, :l I'a lill nhjl'<'iillll, if tnI!', But i" it 
t!'llp'! .\ WOIWlll':-; 1i1':-;t duty b to hl't' 
11 0111 l'. to Itt't' dlihln'n: hul in llH' '~l'r:r 


)H'tI('t'SS of IlU'l'till!! tlH'f:.p <1em:ulIl::. slw 
(':Ill at Ihl' sallll' tim!' fulfil Ihl' fir~1 


IIhlit!:tti(lll~ of 11l'1' ('jrlz(ltlHlIlll, TI('rt' is 
lilt' fOlllHlatiolt of ~o()d dtiz\,ll:-;hill in 


lilt.-> (uml1,", 'rill' !notlw!" ail11:-:O to hl'il1J,! 


nJl Lwl' (1UllJ!lltpl' to lw :l trul' woman: 


I'ltd,,':! ,'urs to t t'H in her SOil to ht' II 


lIollh' I1IUII, ]lops ~lH:' inchuh-, ill IIPI' 


h'lIdIiJlg', tlH' pl'ilttiplps of goot1 eitiZt.·l1 
ship'! III til" (' : '~t.' 01' lilt' hoy, ~l'ltl(JllI: 


01' tllp g'11'l. IIt l""", 'J'IJl.l ho~' iH fortu
nail' if lit' nnlls ill his fatllt')' all (\xalll
JIlt. of ht'ntHI :-:ymp:lthit·~ and kt"eu 


inh'l'l':-:1 ill llt1hlit.' :.I 11'" i1'8: I Ill' girl 
llt, I('(lIl1l'~ jl1~t :1:-0 J!oUt1 :1 (,it iZl'1l :l~ j~ 


bt.'l' IllOlltl'I', un lh'ttl'l' , 


~()t onl," Ill\' lIollH', hut also 111(' 
:,whoul I~ l:lr;.!'l'l~ ;.dn'lI ",'Pt' tl) llll' 


t'Ollt l'oi of wuUlit II, I h 'L'l' <lg-:l in 81H' 


may l'iliH'1' ~titlHl rOl' g'owl dti1.t;'u~hiJ), 


01' lIth'riy t1isn'J,::l1't1 il. :-;1H' ("all anlil 


hl'l's .. 11' flf Ihl' "iI,,1 tlllI'sliOlL' or Illl' 
tin,'" :11111 1)I'4'~t'tlj 10 hpl' pnpil. ... 1111' 
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nalional problems o( lariff or finance. 
0" the loca I agitation j'or suitable 
school huildings, ,vell pnyed streets. 
:ul(l lllllJ:ll'lisan city officia ls. It w:!ll 
J'('quirr information and entbu:iasm On 
her part, but is it any less important a 
,Iut~· thau to make intell igible tbe sub
j(,(·t of (mctions '! 


\Yoman has ofteu beeu callrd the 
po\\,pr hehind the thl'OllC in public 
affairs. IIt'r influeuce is a fador 
Ih'\'('l' to bC' overlooked ill n tOl'l'ect 


('~tiIllHh\ of mun's action . If 811(' can
not (,:1st a YOle she call belp mOlll(] 
pulJlic opinioll. licr iUftllCtlt'(, is a 
(on't' to hp drptH1NI. if misdil'('("fcd or 
illt('tlt i onall~' bml; a pow,,!' to be 
haill'!1 as a delivcrer, if tUl'lH'c1 toward 
jIlt.' }'ig-ht. 


"'olll:tn is the arhiter of societ~·. She 
('a II a nc1 does exercise hcr ]lower of 
ostraeism on thc men wlto off,'nd cer
t:lin HO('in l laws. How e!fectin'ly she 
might vis it this punishment ou the one 
'1'1'0 neglected or uegraded h is civic 
duties! '1'0 bow much higher a staud
a "<1 would many a political act be 
ohliged to conform! 


In one of the latest movemeuts for 
good onler aud temperance, the aim 
has been, not so mucb to enact new 
la \\'S. llS to enforce those already 
exiRting. Both methocls, especially in 
municipal nffairs, offer a rich fieW for 
"'olllall's endeavor. Town govel'ument 
in lllall~' reRpects is simply good house. 
kp('ving Oll a large sen Ie. Aud who 
,hoult1 be hetter fitted for such work 
thall \\'oma n? ,Vho more than she 
"houhl be interested in securing a 
pme "'n ter Supply, a good system of 
sewerage, tlJe clOSing of gambling 
places and other ill resorts? The 
"-omnll's Christian -Temperance Union 
lia" tnkeu its stand "for God, for borne, 
aUll naLin!' laIld~" 'YOIl1:1ll'~ Cluts 
anll B'cderation of Cluhs eyerywhere 
are having a part in civic reform. 
~I e:1smes to,' lJublic health, enforce
Ulent of sanitary lalYs, prison reform, 
in~jJ('tI ion nnd sU]JN'Yision in public 
institutions, the apPOintment of 
"'omen physicians in asylums, the 
ReCu1'iug' of I('gal rigbts of unprotected 
W(}IJH'll,-th(l:"(' have been some ot 
nwil' g'n':lIl':-:t achievements. Tho 


work is ollly UPgllll. ~eithet' ill eiuh:-; 
nol' flS i11d ivid uals 11ft Ye ,,"ouwn l'l~al· 


i7.l'tl thp fnll significnuc:l' ;111l1 l'l'tipousl· 
"ilit~- of citiz('nRhip. 


'l'he lH'st ""'flY [or woma 11 to promote 
;rood cHizeusbip is by bE'llg :l good 
eitizen. She must give information its 
tnle vlace h('fore reforma tion. tl1('u 
will het' efforts be well <lirf'C'ted: she 
must ('onseC'l'ate her b(\~t ('ll\.'l'gieRI 


tlll'n will her work be an nc-tin' power. 
Hhe must be intelligent UR well as 
patriotic. capable a ,yell as good. '1'0 
be the hest of citizells sh(' lllUR( he tit!' 
llt'st of women. Shr Il,u:.;t fOl'lll (fl(' 


highest itleal of :L citizell, and herself 
1l1'ogl'l'ssh'cl,Y rcaHzc that ideal. Nor 
can true dcvelopment be selfish. lIaud 
in buud ,vith the l1igh civic privlll'gc 
of eyery true ... \.lnel'icun wom3 II is the 
<luty of sharing tbis conC'cl)tiOll :t lid 


mnldng it the ideal of her less fortu· 
nate sister. lIer kno\\'ledge of thf 
vnlue nnd obligntioll of citizenship 
lUnst be taught to en'T 'voman 
within her reach. With eyer~' foreign 
WonHl1l who lands upon our shore, she 
must dh-ide her birth-right. 


'l'his is not a work for the ballot 
This is not a right, about which 
woman must quibble with man before 
entering upon its privileges. Suffrage 
is not all of citizenship. "-oman has 
ha(1 it sbaw in founding allcl fostering 
this govemment of the people. The 
honor ami glory of the republic shine 
tbe hrigbter because her hand has 
helped to !tumish its ",e:tvons anti 
"ilicW; and under their prowction she 
her"elf has gained her higbest pros. 
perity. "'omau shares in the hope and 
the belief in the ultimate suprcmacy of 
aU that is good and true in democratic 
principles. She must tnen share in 
the realization of this hope; in the 
att'liulllent of a higher standard of 
pubJ1c taste, in obtaining more effi. 
cient administration, in raisiug loftier 
ic1eals of the tnw function of govem. 
ment, in furnishillg examples of self. 
sacrifi<:ing citizenship. The American 
woman boWs and is wieWing the 
VOW~l' which proves her bil'thrigllt
ner CitiZCllSh 'p. 


SARAH ELDER, '!lS. 







l'REI'J\RING TO TEi\C II. :l l 


::naaH':~'l'IO~B f!'O (,OLLJ~Uli1 ::-3TU
VE~Tl' rngpARlNU '1'0 TI~A 'IT. 


'fUl' twu fat'ts tllal UUlll)' ::;tudl'llt~ 


in the (·ollpg't-' HI'l' 1I1'l'J1al'ill~ tu lead), 
:llttl that Hlllh' of 11u.'111 tlre witllHtlt 
tlw n'qtlisitp knowlt'tigt' Hllll l'XP(,l"


itllH'l' tn l'llahll' llll'1ll wlspl~' tn CbOUSll 


~ubj~Clt'i (01' SJle<'inl IH'l'l);)l'illiou, art! 


sutli<:it.'ot reason for otIl'ring SuUle. 
I·t'm'lrks (III t h'll Vt'l"y Ilnlt·Ul"al topiC. 
'1'0 lIIakt' I hl'"t' n'llIllt"k8 I ht' 1I101·C d~fi· 
nitp ancl DI'l'cisp, HlPi!' I'nn~l' will he 
Iimitcd to high ti("\l(lo ls !I11t1 olllet 
~el.{)Ullnr.l" schoo lH. 'I'h" limitation i~ 
tlll' I1101'l' l'l'asollflhlt' Ill'('l1l1~l' n \'er~' 


lan:w IIwjorlty of Ih" IInlh'r·gntcinates 
who :ln' looldng to lpndling- :u:; n loca
tiOll. 01' (,\'(,11 :l~ nn tllIlploYllll'1l[ for n 


t(,l'm of ~'l':t l'~t hn\'l'. imnw(liatt'ly ,11 


IN1:-;t, ~u("h ~dHJ()l!'j in yil'W. 


J. It i:o' not flfh'isnhh' for n ~ll1t1Nlt 


to mnkp hi~ ~dl'diOll of ~[)l'(:inl suh 
j l'ctH ('ft1'I:'o' in his ('ollp~t.' ('oursl.', The 
fn'·l<I"~ Ilwl ,'nlcl· into "\l(·('es ful 
t('ac·hln)! nl·~ llllUtU(!I', SdlOhu·"hiJl. 3.llcl 
CX!.1l'ril'I1Ctl . .\pt i t ud is hnth ;,!t'IlPl':ll 


:111(1 ~lIl'(linI; or, if thl'Re lpl"mS iln' llot 


snflicit'ul1r ch.'or. thl'I'P i~ n ~('npnl 1 
Il';t<-ilill~ haltil (I[ mint! nllt! a ~pccinl 


tl'nt'hin~ hublt hmih'd to SOIlll' g'1'OUp 
of Sllbj(\(·t~, or c,'ell to n. il1;.!h.' snhjPct. 
Tbe fi .. st (·cJllleS 1Il0r~ lIy nnIUl·l', tbe 
second U10rt\ by nrt. 'rlw lil'~t i~ tbl' 
proper baRls of th,' 8('(·(\tll1. whil,' the 
intellsln' cullln,\lon of tht' ~('coud 
tcutls to tlestroy Iht' n .. ql. Still fur· 
tlwr. there fire a I~o t:l~of.ll'al anll :o'IH?cial 


"<-ilOlO1Htic aptilLu!t·", whil'h al·l' similar· 
I~' .. elal,' t! to ench oth'· ... amI Ihp~l' both 
111l'01'Y and expl'l'il'I1CP 
1"10>;1'1), (·"nm','I",1 wil h 


~hu\Y tu hp 
I h" tl'nr-hitlg 


lIpli1nt1(,K. 'rlw Hludput who is CIl


tlHlKI:tHIit- In 111:11itt'lll:lti{'K, in ('lnRsiC'f'i, 


01' in lih'l'atlll't'. wllilt' II(' mn.:r not sue 
reed in teachin~ Iht' HlllJj,,{·I. is far 
mort' likl'ly to Htw('Pt'fl t hnn Ill' would 
be ill somt' hnln('h of knowi('{lg-e in 
witit'll IlP iH ll'~s intl'l'l'sh'd or to which 
he i" indiffl'l"l'nt. It IlIt1Ht he ,aiel that 
tlw qualltl,·. of mind whi<'lll'nnble him 
SIH'f't'~sfllllJ tn 1'1'O:-Ol'('U(t' th(1 ~tufly as 
a ~tutlcnt wlll t"lId stron)!ly to Ilis 
succes"ful 1l,·08"t·UllolI of i\ n. a teach· 
,'r. It Is r:1r frolll trtll' I hat aptuc s 
to leal"ll a uti aj'llle"~ to teath are cor· 


,·elallvl'. \ Vltlle lhl' tlrsl forw of ell· 
el'gy i~ hy 110 IlWaUH cOll'"l'L'li1)ll' iulo 


lile ~1'~ont1 fOrln. sillt't' tile gl'u~m.l 
tenchiug Illltltlllll' \lillY be whollr wallt· 
ing. Htill tlH~ l'ei;ltioU between the two 
is soml'whut close. 'l'rtuiuly a ller~on 
who call1lot Il'm·u ,·anuot tl'ach; uud. 
ou tlll' wholt', Wl' lar too little stl'e~K, 


at It'ast lu t .t(· Sl'cuu,i:u·y schools anti ill 
eoll(>~l'H, ou at·allt'micaJ prl'pamlion 
"inct~ lile JUtuli[l'stnlioll of te:u:l1iu;,: 
alllitmll', Ol· its (liscon'ry, mllll'r, must 
follow lhe lltlrStlil of studies. or lll<' 
(li~H:OVPl'Y of scholnst ie avlit ll ll t\ thl'l'P 
,·otll<1 not we ll hI' II grealer lUist"kl' III 
tlat. H:l1llt' til' ld th,lli for :l ~tlldl~ut ttl 
choo~t.' bl~ Hpt't'iutty as n tPHl'ht'l 


hf'fol'(' lw lUHi first tl'it~tl iii;.; mind on 
\,<.Il'iO\llS 'ubjects or hotlil'~ of knuwl 
p<lge. It is not Pl'OI)08Ptl to ruise fOi 


lll'l'l:;~l1t discus'ioll, the gl'uel'ul qUl!~" 


lioLl or ~pecializfllloD,-to nsk at wbat 
I ime it ~houltl begiu; but if. as tht' 
\yl'itl'l' as. 1IIlll'~, tbe only theory, which 


assigns it, nt It1flst in the more 3.('ctl nt" 
ualeci forms, to the last two )·ear. of 
collegl' sLudy is correct, theu the 'jll'·K· 
tioll with wlti('h Wl' ;ll'C fh'ali l1~ ~llUlild 


ue [lracllco lly clefct"l'ed until the Insl 
half of lIll' collcge comse. The Iwo 
llrst ypnrs wi ll uot, Indeed, ordinal'lIy, 
brlug an opportuulty for the studenl 
to leSl his ability as a teacher; hul 
they will bring abuudant opportullily 
[Ol· him to «>st his allility as a studellt. 
and this iN t,.t' tleX, best tbing. Col· 
lege slu,h'ul. will he "'iBe to postJlntH' 
the whole qU"sllou ullli l the seconu 
hulf of Owil· com c. 'J'hrougl)(lut II", 
lasl yenr tlleil' wori, ~houltl, as fHr "" 
[l08Slbh" look to III(> NlIl of P"I'lHll"n I ill II 
for I heir worl<. 


2. 'l'h next fncls to be cOllsi(\(O("('" 
grow out of the l\l·"~t'nt llrgunizlllioll 
of the K"'lOOls. lIt'I·" \YI' IllL'pt with 
llIndl (I"·,',·sll)". In the grent hlgb 
"choul8 till' RIll'dulizlltiOU of t('aehiu!! 
ha~ mncit' l11\w11 lH'O;.!"rt)H; in om(~ of 
tlll'1ll IUOl'P IH'Og'l'l}~i{ dlfin in many col
l('gl':->, Tht-Irt' 1:-; PVl1ll n~a$on \0 thinl, 
that HOml'tiOl~s it iH oV"erdone; parti('u 
lurly In I hl' low",· do cs where tbe 
pupils, frl'Kil frolll Ihe grades, hnn' 
nllt IIII' IlLPutu l tll:1lurlty nnel pow!',. or 
IlIlk\ll,lIth'nt wOl·k Ibal spetializccl 
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teal'bing <.:alls fur. ..1.t th~ I:Wl1IC time, 
llwr" m',' ill most or all of the ~dJOols 
leach,'rs, somelinlPs called .. teacbers 
of all work" 01' "all arouud tc .. lchel's." 
who are expect .. d to take almost lWY


thing that falls to thew. ~xllerience 


sbo\\'s that some It'achers of this class 
are necessary in such schools. In the 
swall high schools thl're is liWe spec
i:lHzationj \ lle great Humber of bl'l:1l1Ch. 
"s to be taught anti (lle swall number 
of teachers to teach tl1ew, "pnller it 
illlpossible. 'r('1:l<:bel's sometimes teacb 
threl? 01' foul' aud even a higher llum. 


hl'!' of subjects. 'l'his is no doubt an 
llullesirablc state of thiugs, but, und!'r 
lhe couuitlOJ.l8 existing, tl1erc is 110 way 
10 vren'nt it. In the ,chools of moder
ate sizl', wbat may be called the COUl


lH'Oluh;e system pl'eYaH::;; aud it may 
be said for the encouragement of their 
te;lchers, that tbere are those who 
think tbat tbis system bas much to 
n'l'ummend it botb on tbeoreticel llnd 
VI'Hctit;al gl'OUllUS. Xo\\" wben it is 
remewbered that tbe great schools are 
few in number, and lbat theil' teachers 
ar(' uut n swaB pan of the whole host; 
or, to put the thoughL iu tbe otlIer 
form, when it is remembered tlIat the 
teaclIers ill ilie swall and mitltlle-sized 
sclIools are II large majority of all, the 
furegoing [aets .. lre ;It Oll(;e invested 
witlI great practical intcl'csl. TlIeir 
obvious meauug is tbat a JJlajority of 
[eac-hers must look forward to Iland
ling two Ot' more suujects. ~~llere is 
intle-ed a considerable number of Latin 
t"llclIers aud of matlIema tica 1 teachers, 
!lure and simvle; tbel't:.I is also. very 
bnppil.y, au increasing llumbcl' ill other 
81 u(lies. as in Uerllln n. b istory, nnc1 lit
erature. Tlw Latin or ll1:ttlH.'m<lli('nl 
SIJecialist. or tlIe 'IJt'C'ia list ill history. 
Iitel':1tul't'. Ot' GCl'll1:111 JUn.y be encour
aged (0 IH'l'lHlI'P hilll~elt [01' Uwse sIJec
ial liut's of ","ork. Xeltber lleeu the 
Ul't'ek slw<:ialiSl be discoUrH~(\tl. on IS 


. lIl' SbOllltl unders[Uuc[ clen riJ' tha I 
there [ll'e, the {'ol1ntl'Y oyel', ft;'w vlaC"P' 
ill tll(' sl'conc!ary sc-lIools to whic-l1 he 
(':1 n aspil'('. That no oue need misllu
,lprslan<i tile benring of Ihese ousen-a
I ions. it may be remarked again that 
they are written for the benefit of 


,tn!lents wbo are getting n',ldy to 
tt.'ad) on UU .. 'ir g'l'Uc111atioll, and not fol' 
tll!' henetit of studenls who an' looking 
fonl'anl to further years 0[ llniversity 
study. 


:3. Tht' ll!'xt question IlIal arises 
",.h,lps lo tbe election and co-ordinn
I ion of stu(lie. One point of (lepa,·t
lU'\:\. lJ(· it r(llllembE'l'fld, is the nnqlles~ 


I iO'll'd fm·t thn t a large lllajorit'Y of 
hig-h SdlOOI tent'hers al"{I obligf'l1 to 
h'acll [wo 0" IllOte SllUjCl'tS. Tt is also 
a fact, :In(] one full of hop(' for the 


sC'boOI", that college educated tea"bers 
;lre Lllo)'P <1n(l 11Iore entering: into [111(1 


f:lkill~ possessjon of the smaller see. 
011(1), r.1' schools. Hence tht' obYiou. 
('ol1elu!-;ion that, as a rnll'. (;ollpge stu


d('nts will find it wis(l to prcpal"e- tlJem. 


Hl'iYt.Il'; to h';]rh mOl'e than Ol1€l Bubject. 


This Illay interfere with scholaslir 
Pl'l'ft-'l'PllCe, ot' possibly witlt clidac-tic 


pfliciency, but it is practic-al \\'isclolll 
nc,-erll1eless. lIence th .. question of 
selp('tioll and co-ordination should be 


en r('fulll' c-ollsiderecl n nd a lls\yerccl on 
its nwrits. )Iore to illustnlte tbe prin
ciple thnn fully to work out its applica
tjou~. <1 f " groupings of snhj(~('ts may 


Iw mentioned. ~rhese flL'e thl? oW aoel 


natural ~I'OUVhlgS of thE' {:lassical lall


gllil.:,{(.l~; of Gpl'man and li'I'encb; of 


plI.\'sics /lnd cl1emistr.\'. )lnthNn;llics 
antl phYSics work well together, and 
tltt' plIysical sciences anll the biological 
s<:it:'u('PS as groups atliliate with eacll 


otllt'r more reatlilr tha n eitlIer group 
witlI any otue,·. Lang-nag"s also have 


all attraction for Olle another. Latin 
nn<l French ,york well together: Latin 
and German, also, but not one with 
S('iPIl('(l 01' III a tllPlll:lli<:s. Bnglisb liter 


ntlll'e tuu, well with Latin. German, 
OL' l\~l'eucb; also with grammar, 1'11('


toric-. ('om POsition, and histo,-y. panic . 


Uhll'I~' EngliSb histor~·. In !tene"al, the 
t:>lnOllS that go'-ern llIe Co-oruination 
of subjec-ts for the purpose 0[ stuely 
also go'-crn it fol' the purpose of teach
ing_ 


I'ROl". B. A. IIINSD..I.LE, 1'11. D. 
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El )J'l'OHIALS. 


It is with eou:-;ilienlhl(l l'llgl'l't that 


tllp pn'st'llt iIU'll111IJl'ut :t~Sl1l1H.'S thl' (:I tli 


tOl'~hil' or this papPl' aftt'r ~ tt ('h :l ~U('


t'l's~ftll Hu<i ('oll1llH'lldn llh' administra
tion a~ thHt of hi;.; }Il'(\(h'(,PSSOI', )11', 


~tl'ot'lH' Is worthy or ('ongTillu huiOllR 
11(,(':lU!-Ot' (If tll(' ;.!)'(lnt iml)I'On'111t"ots hl' 


iUallg-1Il'utt·(1. and till' \'i~ilHn t ('are hC' 
('xf'l'('ispl! in his \\'411'1, lo llIal{p the 1':1-
IH.'r tlw lwst tIla t til(' ('olll'ge bad eyer 


Jillhlishl'tl. "ilh nil I'l'fll'"tion upon thr 
pnst lII:1I1:1g'l'IlWllt. hut l':1thpl' ill at'
('Ol'c1nut'l' with it~ ~n'atl'st tlpsil'e and 
a(,tin.~ 011 tllt' sHgg'l'I'.;(ion of our edi tor 


of last ;\t':ll', WP intt'0I111('l' many rad
ifoal t'11all~ps. To mnkp tlu' 1)I'f'~ent I~ , 


In~x Wh:lt Wl' !lntil'ipa1l' for it, \Yt.' 
must 1I,wc tile heal'lie~t SlI[I[lOl't ur 


(','Pl'Y llH'mhl'l' of our (:1<: \111;\" student 
II"d fl'il'llfl of Kfllnm,lzoo Collt';;e. 'I'ili" 
inno\'atioll is IIInd ... solply to llH't.'l lhl' 


t1l'1llHllCl~ of onl' institution. rrhp ill
(' I't'HHed n t tl~ntlalll'(l and flattering- out
look of our ('oUe;.! ... HU.l!l1l'R thnl wt.' :1n' 


R0011 10 tal\.(' O\lr pial'£' nlllong- thp fon' · 


mo~t illRtitntiolls of tlttlo Sorth " 'NH, 
ThiH ... ,"olution mnlH~s it imper:lliYt' 
thflt P\'llt'y 1llt.':1IlS at our (li~posnl 1)(' 
Ol)(\l';1tt~<l in the- spirit of th(' forward 


1Il0Yt'Ulpnt. nl1tl snhsC'l'v(' to tl1(' hig-lH'R t 


"im of till' ('oll""e "Lux Esto." 


• • • 
\Y ... l'l'gTl't ,"pry nltlt'h that Wt' Wll l'l ' 


tl1lahlt.' in thiH iHSIlf' to 1:11,(' lH'OIH'1' IIIl 


tk(' of till' 1'('Hi~ll;.liion or 1)1'_ IlI1Skpli. 
II i~ wOI'I, of 10\,(1 and 1:11101' for 01lr ill· 
HI it ut ion will l'(\('ei\'p mOl't' (;'xl('ntll',l 


('o nRi(\prntioB ill fI SUhHl'ljlH'nt iSSlH', 


J I is l'1l('olll'ng'ing- words :tnl! iUHpil'ntioll 
ns :l t(1:1<'h(;'1' will £,Y('l' lw l'l)ll1l'lllht.'l'f"d 


find mORt ('onsi(lpl'ntely p~tt.'(lnh'(l by 
.\llIllll1i nl1(l .tll(leuts. 


• • • 
Xo hetter i1lu"tl'Htiou or whnt ).:ooti, 


t horollg-h effort will nl'( 'Onlplish hn:-; 


(,()1ll(l on<1('I' 001' obsPI'Ynlioll th:ln Ih:tl 
of onl' Pl' ('s i(l(~nt and hiR a::;sislnnts, 


.I.fter puttin" in n har(l yenr'" H"hool 
",ork. t1H')' tholl"ht it time to "isil til!' 
to"'n~ nn,l ('jtil'S of ,liehii!nn nnd 1)1'('
sf'nt tlH' int<'l'Psts of our ('ont:"~p_ "l'hi!-' 
wn~ (101lP whl?l'C'Yf't' an OIlIlOl'tllnit~· 


lIn~l-i(\lltptl ilst-llf, pyen if it meant tht' 
!":l('l'iti<-(' of n lOll~- l1l'('(lE'd Y<1('atloll, 


ThE' iIH'I'l'n:-:p<1 nttpu<lnll(-e of our iusti
tnt ion iR not t1wil' onl~' r"",arli. hut 
t1 lP;\~ h:n'(l In1'11('(1 nil (,~-ps 11))On Olll' col
Il',gC'. \Yith Illl' l){'st of ftRHUl'rUI('C' W C' 


Inn;\" PXIW(,t snhstnntinl ('Olll}H'll s ftlioll 
fo r tlH'il' In hot', L C' t tIl(' 1(,:1n'n h~T t1WIlI 
Pllt into thr Rnptist c-hnrC'iws of 'Iit·h· 
i~nl1 h'ft\'l'll this wbolf' stat(' to Ihr 
II('(I(IR :l1lCl intl\l't'RtR of J(nl:1mnzoo. 


• • • 
In :1 ' hort limr nnothel' election ",ill 


nt'('lll', Thf' citi zens of KaJamn7.oo will 
l' lee( Ill'''' officers to fill the responsible 
posiliolls of I hI' ('olllmou",ealth and 
(·(lllllt)' . " ',, h pJjpyp it is the duty of 
pn'1' ,\" pli~ihh' PPl'SOl1 to study cnl'efl111y 
I he 11l\-\l'itH :ttHl <1(,ll1N'its or every ('nn· 


(1i11nt(' nlltl th r plntform on which he 
stnl1(l". H" thal " ' hell ile comes lo vote 
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lip 11l:lY llo so. llOt 1'1'0111 fol'lut'l' polit


ic'a! l)J'Pjlllli('p or bias. hut ht'<::1l1sl' IIp 
ix in{('llig'Plltly ('Ollyin(,(ltl tlial his ('all


~li<lnh.) is tll4;l h('st lIlau foJ' tlw placc, 


LPl t.'Y(\I·~· ('ollt'g'(l mUl) h(l th01'Otlg-hI~' 
'111\' lit;11 itis pari)" i, till' part)" that 
1':111 :llId "'ill elo mo~t for lit" Itpsl in-
1"1"(,,1, of tIH' stntc nlHI county. Let 
him 1w ("oI1Yin<.:ed tllnt every candidate 
Ilta t he ,'oteR fOI' is the best man for 
lIlt' positio11. Let every citizcn be pres
e UI at Ihe ])olls III HI cast hIs ]mllot. 
'l'h"u wiH'1l UWll'S bcst judgmellt se
it,,·ts hiR jlarl,\' allcl candidate and 
Il'a<lR him 10 pet'form bi duty, and 
onl~' t heu. (loeti tile Yoter vindicate 
:111<1 ill Ih(> highest degree assert tbat 
most ,a('rNI right all(l het'itage-per
:-:0 11 a 1 IilWl'ty. 


• • • 
'1'11(.) 01'('il t FrC't' 8j n'l" F'air b:l~ come 


:1l1(1 gOIlE'- H1111 now Wl' :lSk. "Did it 
:H'('OIllV!ish its pUI'pose'!" I f you u!-ik 


lhe restaurant keeper, the peanut veu-. 
el,'r. the tallY maker or the uotion spl
It"', they will all HnsweL' ·'res." .. \\Te 
1I1','cr Itall sucb days. The Fair ",ns 
:1 gnllHl success in every SPllse of tilt' 
word." If l-OU ask the aloonist, Ill'. 
100. "'il! give YOU the same auswer. 
Hul nol all classes are as well pleaRe,1. 
'l'lw 1ll~I'('h311tS who carry regular liuC's 
,li,] llot make these bonanza sales. A 
f"w rejlOl·t good busineH~, uut for lu,' 
lItost p;lt't they say, "The llcoille came 
to Kalamazoo to have a good time and 
not to buy goods." 


"(:I'(';1f Fl"(\(' Sll"l'l't l i':tir.·' Allhougu 
0111' ~laJ'or m;l<le Ruth prohihitions 11" 
IIIHdp Our fn iI' ··t:1111('·' C'omllfU'C'(l ,vith 
litoHI' or otlwr cilies, yet w" believe 
titi" ('Yen I fostrred and imporl(',1 Ro 
g-I"P;ll all l'\"il that no fin:lIH'ial gnin (':1n 


P\"(\1" olr~f't it 01' nn~\'thing' pir-w thnJl 
llIost ('nt'('ful )'pg-:ll'(l for Olll' 1Il1111i('ipn] 
mOl'ality fI IllNHl its (lebnRing- rJT('("t!:;. 


• • • 
Our slate lost het· greatest jurist and 


eonRtitutional lawyer in the death of 
.TlI(l~p C'oole~·. FOl' over II half n crn
tlll'~' he has b eu a legal authority of 
national repute. and as a lecturer has 
aiwa.I·S been in demand b)" our col
leges. Since IS:)!) the students of our 
State unh-ersily have felt the impress 
of his stron~ perRonality. and the in
spiration of his uoble life. 


TllP public sel'Vices or .TlH1ge Cooley 
haye heen wiele and variNI. IIe began 
the practic'e of his profesSion in Adrian 
thirteen ~'enrs IlrcYious to his appoint
llIent to the .Tay profesROt'shlp in the 
unil'prsity of ;\lichigan. III J8M he 
was elee·ted justice of tile snpreme 
("OUI'I. in ,vlJicb capaCity hE> sC'I'ved Ull 


I il 1~.) . When the Intt'r-s tate Com
m('l"('p Commis 'ion ~\':lS ol'ganjzecl, 
:rudg'(' Coo]('y WfiS al1Pointpll :1 l1lf'mher 


and Intel' lJecnme its ('hairman . IIis 
InRt publi(' Rervice waR on a hoard of 


llrhitration to settle a question of rates 
J'OI' "ome of om prinCipal mill'oads. 
.I.s an ani hoI'. he wrote many legal 
\\,ol·ks. eclited an edition of Blackstone 
ancl Story 011 the ConstitUtion. and be
('amp associa te editor for Appleton's 
Enc.\'(·lopecl in. 


In his (leahl, ~[ichigan losl's one of 
her noblest sons, an indefatigahlp slu. 
clent. a man of careful and a('('ul'llte 
judgment, (leep and clear aR :t thinker, 
wLtost' name will eyer ]l<' honored and 
reyered uy the Unil'f'rsity be hns 
helped 10 mn ke anel by tbe whole legal 
world. 


Bul be who most carefully studies 
Ih!' ('freels of the Street 1,'air on Our 
lIluui"ipal life, aud has in his heart 
sOJIIP(llin,g- morC" thno :l t(:llllpol'al eod 
1'01' OUI' "rail' city" C'flll110t heJj} hut hp 


('ollyil]('CfI tlwt the Slre,,( Fail' \\';IS 


fa l' from a snccess. Ai such tllnes 
J1l1111 i<:ipaI !'l\gu]ntiol1s nrc to n grent 
t'xtpnt ('il ,t aside aud a gn'atel' free. 
110m i:'i giycn to the grosser :-;itll'. Sa
loon limits were cxten(led, a fact 
wili(-]I t'yel'S good-loYing citizen should 
pnter upon the debit sWe of tbe alder
Illanit- a""ount anll bear it in mind el0(" 
I iOB day. ])runkenness was a most 
('Ollllllon I hhlg'. Plates of RlllllsPIIlt'nt 


\\'1'1'(' tolt'mted that conld llOt help uul 
ol,,~t'a(lp the Illorals of the peopl(', and 
l'Yen gallliJling found u place ill tile 


l're"ident 'YilIinlll n. IInr]ler. al :1 


1'(1(:(\l1t ('ollrOe:llion of tlw PnirCl'Sity 
or C'hi('ngo, anllouucecl a, tbe firsl 
fruits of 31l1l('xation. the' C'Olltl'ihntion 
of ~1.ij()() hy lill' ('astle falllily of Ua . 
waii to tile Universily of Chicago, 
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LOCALS Al'lD PEHSm'L\.LS. 


Miss Cook of Allegan was the guest 
of iIlr. and ;\1 "s. A. H. Bailey Sept. 2(;


Ort. 1. 


~[i~s Fannie Fishel' visited in ;\las
sacbnselts alH] Rhode 1s]an(] (]lIl'illg 
\';lc-ution. 


Dr. Rrink oC'cupied the pulpit of the 
First Baptist dlUl'('h at ~[ar~lwll Run
d:l~·. Oct. 9. 


Seats have beell assignecl in ehapel 
:lUll from this time oo-"a word to lbe 
,,"i~p is ~nfticie llt." 


'1'11(' illterior of the Ladies' Hall Ilas 
heen g'l'patly improyccl by handsome 
IH'W wall c1ecom (ions. 


)li"8 TIelena Halburt, who W:l8 ill 
the li,ll1 for tile Iirst few wee", of th!' 
It'l'l11, hn. rcmoycd to Cedar stl·ect. 


The liall girls are greatly pleased 
10 'YekonH' )!iss Johnson, wllo has ac
"" ]ll('(] the position of Preceptress. 


'1'be sttHlenls listened to a very ill
silirilig address given by President 
i'PClTY of Olivet college at chapel ex
t'I·(:ises. Sept. 28. 


Ill'. Hpatl lectmcd. Oct. 10. hefore the 
\Yolllall's Libl'nt'Y eluh on "F'Lelory 
La \\'8 of Illinois Regulating 'Yomtlll 
alltl Child Lahol'." 


Dr. SIO('11l11 spoke at the Pioneers' 
l'itniC' at Long Lake, A.ug, 10. IIjs ad
(]n's8 was well received alld local pa
pPI'S ("omm('uded it YCIT highly . 


E"Pl'ytlling indi('n.t('s g~llel'al Pl'ogl'Ps ·· 
in collejl'e circles. Mol'c students the 
fil'~t week than all la st year. Sixty
two at'll (~nl'oll ecl in Fl'("~hmon lIluthp
matics. 


l'I'C'si<1put Slocum and Dr. Rea(1 wpre 
IH'(l~ent during the pnt i)'(1 :-;p~Rioll of Ilw 
Orehal"] Lak!' ,\sscmbl)' of thp B. Y. 
P. U. o[ :\lichigan. Dr. TI,'ad gaY(' 
thE" opening :lddt'€'ss, 


)11'8. A, )L \Vheeler of Chicago was 
a guest of :\ll's. Brownell at the Hall 
in tile early part of September. 


'rhe 'old jl'il'ls" who have l'etUl'np(] 


to the lian are the :.uisses Cole, Taft, 
Allis, Bixby. Chesney, Harrisoll, Yan 
<len Rpl'g. \Val'l'Ullt. liaY!1" am] 
Powen, 


,rallll'S llullo!'i, ,'isited his brothers 
at tllP t'OIllJllt'Il('PIllPnt of the.." tel'lll, 


] )t'. Brill I.;: "'ill rt.':td a p:-11H\1' before 
IIw )licl\igall Association or T€'ncllel'~ 


of Ol'MOl')' 'Lt Detroil. 


Uey. Leo )[anubeimer of the Hebrew 
1 ~ njOIl ('oll C'g"C' of Cinciunati, who has 


hl'en ~uJljllying- the Jluljlit of the Jew
h.h Byuagogue of this city, addressed 
the ,tudents. Sellt. ao, at chapel excl'
eiRP~. 


,I. B. Ree'" ",itll, ·OJ. ,,,110 elllistct] 
with til(' l'f!guhlI'S. wns iu thE" city this 
w('el\:. ~ll'. Bl'('kwith " ':18 at Santiago 
and lli8 (·OIll ]laU.'· la ,)' in thp trenches 
he fore the city when it "as SUlTen
dered, 


B, ~ . Dillgl€?r. editor of The r.rele· 
gl':lph, Yisit(;~<1 tile tolJpge O1n(l gave th t.· 
Ht 'H]ent. ,t VPI'Y pll':Lsaut chapel talk. 


Call1aill .Jo~l'llh "'estnedg-e of Cow
pnllY C vi:;;ite(l the coJIep:c allfl g'l'e<.!tcLl 
hiR mnny friPIHls rpcently. 


The Ladies' Hall is filleel to over
Howing tbis year and an annex Ilas 
been established at the home of Mrs. 
El!ll'Nl on the hill oppo ite. Of tile 
t,,,enty-fivE' young la(lies, fift('en arc 
no", membf'I's of the family. 


.-\. few llH'lllbers of the Seniol' CIa, s 
availed thl'lllSel)'('s oC tbe opportunity 
of seejng t be Y('l'Y s('i eutific X·l'ays 
exhibition (lul'iug the fail', The Soph· 
omores ar!' reported to l1a ve enjoye!l 
the IoTul'tll' Roy" immensely, 


);ew nH'lIlhCI'S of the HaB family at'(, 
th!' i\[iSR('~ ('oeh,'all. Pl'UP. Christman. 
It'ello,,·s. O·UOlllI('!1. Fox. North ant] 
Shipp of :\[i<-hijl'an; the :\Iisses flmilh, 
1 hi/lills and Hopps of IlIioois. and 
the )[isses Upll] aUl] Lovell of Iowa. 


The l!. Y. P. U. of the I.' h'st Baptist 
church tell(1cl'ed an enjoyable recep
tion to the student .. 'Vel]np~']ny even
ing'. Sept. 2l. The pat'lo,'" "'et'e pret
til~- arl':lllgN] with It pl'ofnsion of pot
ted plants and flowers. the east par
lor in wbich refreshments were serve(1 
heing dt?<'oraied with pink alld wbitc 
('al'na tions. The guests ,vere rcc(~iyp<l 
by ;\[isses McElroy. Kalle, Adl':lnsoll, 
Lewis lwd ;)ll'. H, C, Jackson. 
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At a slJl'l'inl Jlll~('till~ of the Rtu
tlellt~' Hllil(]jllg .~"socia(jon 1ll'ld Sevt. 
:m. )Jjss :\1('J)ut'f('(' W:lS eil'<:tpd })l'I'Si


(lplll as SUt'('l'SSOl' to J. B. lackRon. '08
t 


antl Uharl~" ~1dI:lru .. ," \\':18 eleetc'(i 
Yh-e-pl'('si<]f'llt to SlH:l'('l'd :\liss :\1 ('Dur-
1'(\(1. 


Bd O'Bl'il'lI. a 1li1'1lIh('l' of Company 
(' and of 0111' ~opllolllore f'I,,~s. has 
!)Pf'll Y('l',\' sid~ ill tne ~olltL. 11(' is nOi\" 


at .I.tlautn. 11Ud will stari n01'l11 as HOon 
as be bas l'egaiue<1 Stlttil'il'ut stl'(;'ugt h. 


Fh-c of COl1l1l:lllY C h().v~ lInYe 1'l'. 


('utel'ed s~h()ol-(,h;jrk' ~1axti(>I(], 
Hugh ~1(,;t,1. Up"r.\' >kllullz. lIal'l'.I' 
Irland and Ot'(,;ll' Liellall, 


In the O(·tou,'r 1Jllmber of the Amer
i(';ll} Joul'nal of 'l'heology we notice a 
I' .. ,·i,,\\, h.r Dr. 1Wllhnlet .-I.. Read of 
"KI'~( '('llIllc'r. 1);18 Uhristliel!e Person-
1i("]lkE'it~-i(]pa1. This ""01'1\:. recent1y 
puhlishe<1 in Lpipzig-. i. fI sCientific 
t ,'pft tiS(l on Et hies. 


The COllllPctiOIl h(\tWCl-'ll preu(;hillg 
and pig-skin punting is not <:Ienrl.\' ob
"iOllS, ne,ert itcless a ('ertaill atltlt'li<: 
preacher "'ns heard to otIcI' as his ex-
cuse for not playing football tlli~ sea
~on tbat his stock of SPl'lUons Iltu] 


"I'UU out." UOlltl'ihulions in I his liu(> 
win douutless ue gl'atefully I'{'('('i\'l'd 
h.\' the -UlIletic n~sociation. 


1'1'ofp"ROr and ~ll·s . C. B. "'illialllS 
IYprp (';111.,<1 to ~Iain(' b.I' the sel'ious 
ilines" of .\JI·'. Williams' father, SPPt. 
21. ,II'. U .. L Bliss of (he Uniyersity 
of Chicago waH in ('l1a l'gP of the lll11tlW


matical d~pnl'tlllPllt (lul'ing the ab
senc'(' of Prol'",;sol' \YiII ialns. 


F. R. "'"ells of Pfll'is, Fl'nLlef1, recent. 
I)' spnt his Hnnual girt of :1'300 to Dr. 
Slocum to lw used in part for the li
bmry ancl ill part for the students' 
loan fund. The generosity of snch 
friends is highl~' appreciatecl by the 
College. A set of Bagehot's ,yorks has 
been received by the librarian. a gift 
of MI'. "Tells. 


The annlwl IIlPl'ting of tile Oratorical 
.\.~Roeia tinll for I be elee'UOll of officers 
occUlT!',l '1'11",(111)'. O(·t. 4. 11 t wbich tbe 
folJo,yin,g- II H.' III hpL'R were ('hORen offi
('erR: 


PreSi(]ellt-E. .1.. De"'aters, '99. 
Yi<:e-PI'( .. '~i(l~llt-)JisR Emilia lIo('h. 


~I"in. '00. 
S(\('l'ctUl';\" 11. n. CHl'<lWQocl. '00. 
TI't'f}!=illJ'('l" ... \. F. rUl'lds!-:. "01. 


'['he annual reception of the Chris
tian associations given for tllP new 
",lIdents was helt! at the Lad ies' Hall 
Friday eYcning, Sept. 23. Nearly two 
h11ndt'(\(1 g'uests were pL'(.lsent, includ
ing stlHlents. members of i he faculty 
an!! frien(]s of the college. According 
to the usual Custom upon each guest 
1I'11S pinned a bit of college blue rib
hon with a eard bearing' (be name of 
the wearer. During the cyening piano 
~()Ios were renclere(] by ;)Iisses Nortb 
;uHI Christman, a nd a vocal solo hy 
111'. Cnmmins. 


' Villi lllt1<:l1 VOJlll) tIllll glory ;lull u 
hold attelUpt a t looking IV ise the Fresh. 
1llf'11 (jo('!';:(ld 10 .:.WtlWI' ill HooIU -i fOl't1Je 
purp08t' of organizing. ~lftt.ll' prelim
inul'ie,' wert' ;.Wlll' thl'ough tlw)" elected 
for preSident. J, ,y, C. Brown; ,'icc. 
PI'E"shlent, Tileodol'e :\018011; secretary, 
)Iiss Axtell; tl'easmel', )liss IIayne; 
dir,'ctol' of spons. A. E. Stripp. 


Thl'ough tile kin<lness of tbe ladies 
of the Baptist chmcb, tile colleg'l' 
sen-eel meals in the chul'ch parlors <lur
ing the fair . The ladies lll'ol' ided th., 
greatel' pal't of the eatnbles and as
sisted in the Sening ana gaye tbe col
lege one-half of the net Pl'oceeds. By 
thi~ metbod 'JillO was realize,1 to"';lI'<1 
the bnilcling fund of tbe College. 


Cilal'les- MaxfieW. oue of the college 
students in Comvany C, of the Thil'ty
second, has beE'1l tal,ell to BOl'gess hos. 
pital sick with typhoW fcyer. MI'. 
~l axfield was Seo-etary of the Y. ,1. 
C. A. tcnt while thl' regilllc'nt was iu 
tbe Soutb and his labors in tlmt ca
paCity were lUoSt commenllabl,>. Xo 
one did so l1lu('h for the comfort Of the 
SOI(]iers as he. lIe was ]JOl11llar witll 
the ,,,,hole army. He 'olutions WQre 
pilssed by tbe facult.\' and st lI<lent 
lJoel)" expressing tll('ir appre('intion of 
his work and theil' SYllllJ:ltllY for bim 
in ilis illness. I. R BullOCk, H. D. 
Uirclwoocl an<l Miss HOChstein ,,'el'c' ilJl
pOinted as a ('omlllitt('e to wait 1l1lOJl 
~ll·. ~1axfi,'1d and as~i8t in lIlilli~I"" _ 
inA' to hiR -wants. ""'P :It'(\ g-Iacl to l'P


port that he is con valescing. 
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'l'hrouglt the efforts of Be,'eral Kala 
mazoo peO[lll' and Prof. C. B. "·ill ialll". 
Prof. Edwin E. Sparks of the l1uin'l'· 
sity of Chieilgo will deliycl' ill ollr cit,\, 
a series of Univcrsilr Extension lee
tures. Tbe first of the'e will occur Oe
tober 2u, ,yben Prof. Sllarks will speak 
UPOIl "Benjamin Franldiu, the Colonial 
.\gent.·· The serie will be continueel 
on every alternate 'Yednesuay. The 
course tickets are $l.:l:) for toe Ii ve lec
hu'cs an!! mas be hall of Prof. " 'n
Iiams or ,ome of tlle stuueuts. 


. U a meeting of the Chamber oC COUl
lIIPl'('C lleld ill Jnly tile following reao
lut ion wns adopted: 


,,'hereas, President Slocum has pre
~('ntNl the matt('r of erecting a new 
buihling in connection with Kalama
r.oo eollege, tbe cost of which wben 
,'ejnip[led ,yill be ahout $;)0,000, of 
whic·h snm it is neces,ary to raise *10,-
000 in Kalamazoo- $2,400 of tllis 
nmount being lllready subscribed by 
onr citizens; now, tberefort:'. be it 


Resolyed, That the Chamb,'r of Com
merce most henrtily endor~e this 
mOyemeUl aoel urgently r(\(]Uf'sts our 
c'itizens to contribute liberally anel en
thu,ia ti 'ally to the ac 'om[llishment 
of the undertak ing-; alHl fnrther he it 


Resolyecl. 'l'hat a ('omm ittee of fiye 
be appointed by this boar,l to co-oper
ale with Dr. Slocum and the trustees 
of the colle~e hl l'a ising thc amollnt 
required from Kalamazoo. 


In compliance with the last resolu
tion, President Rauldn apPointed the 
following gentlemen to act on said 
~ommittee: Hon. II. B. Colman, \V. L. 
Bl'Ownell, E. A. 'Velch, Josepb Speyer 
an<1 E. C. Parsons. 


MISS ELSA WARRANT. 


The news tha t came a few days 
he fore the 0lwning of college was sad, 
indeed, to both students and faculty, 
nnd to all who had known and loved 
Elsa Warrant. It wos ham to realize 
Ihat after so brief an illne~~ her life 
had really gone out and that bel' 
aC'('l1stomed "eat in chapel anel class
room would he vacant; that her fri~U(l. 
woul<1 not again look into her bright 
winning face and laughing eyes. 


'I'hwil' "ruo kul'w her as a stullcut 
clIlllti lIot but :Himin' 11(;\1' thorongh au1 
aC('Ul'atl' haJlits of thonght tlIlll her 
faithful d,'yoliou 10 lIl'r \\'ork. Sbe 
II'il'el 10 do hl'r tll1ty-tbe gmnuest 
Ihini-; in lif,' anti this [,litbfulness 
jOilll\(l to the lirilliant mind wilh which 
ll:ltUl't' l!~Hl l'11110wt'<1 her gaY(~, the 
gn'atest pl'OlHise for tilt' [\\lure. Often 
!luring her j}ln~Rs Sbll saill: "I only 
hop(' 1 may be well in timl' for coll ege. 
hUI Ute Hea\'enly F'l11wr. in wbom 
~IH' trnstptl, took'lH'l' to hilll~plf and we 
lIlourll (or hcl', hoving anrl bplie\"ing . 
howl'",'r, that she is not lo~t to us; 
Ihlll all the good <]lI'llitil'S or mind and 
hl'art that made ns love her lIlay d(>
y('lop and (:orne to full maturity in 
I hat la nd, "where beauty ne\'er ,lil'" 
nnd 10\"(' h('('OlllPS ilnmortul.'· L . .T. 


HARRY L. POR'l.'ER. 


Thl' suhjcc·t of this sketch, Harry 
Luther l'ol't~r. waR bol'll at Leonidas, 
~lich., .\pril l!), lB74. where bis boy· 
hOO(l ,Ia~'s wel'e spen t. IIl' attenlled 
the ,listrict scbools of his pla('c and dis
t inguisbed himself ,lS an apt, indus" 
tl'ious student, who wa~ usually at the 
head of his class. 


During his sixh'Plllh year he ,vas 
obliged to leaye school untl ~onlinuell 
to work upon the farm in the summer, 
while his winters ,,'('n' Spl'nt in hul'
ing and shipping farm products. Luter 
he took up the ua r\ler'R t"'Hle anci in 
the spring of ISD7 cam~ to Kalamazoo. 
""" here lIe ,\"as en~ug'(~(l in one of the 
tity shops. H e entpre<l collpge lhat 
autumn, ,,,ben be won tlll\ N;trem of 
his teachers utHl shHlpnt f,·i,'mls. H!' 
bccame a memh,"· oi' th(' Shel'wootl 
Rhetorical Sodl'I)·. unel latN' joine<l 
the Athletic Assol'iation ami the City 
Y. M. C. A. Shortly he[or!' war was 
declared ag-ainst Spain. he ('nlislc!l 
with til" Light t:uunls. TIl(' rest of 
Ine ~t()r)' of HUITY's life is short and 
sael. Pnuble to ('nell1l'P the Southern 
('1imnte nnel unsanitary environment, 
h" sl1('('umhed to typhoid feyer. On 
Augusl 6, he was ,'emoved to the Fort 
:\fl'Phel'son hOSl)ital. where be rapidly 
g-I'C"- worse and one month later died. 
IIi, n'ma ins were hl'oug-ht ba('k to his 
old home for burial by ills fatber, who 


• 
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a ltletHlcd him in his sicklless, B~si<1cs 
this pan'nt. n urotlwr nn!1 t,,·o ,'istcrs 
with manr fricnd", moul'll his death. 


IIalTY was a favorite with the stu. 
dents and especially l)Opular on the 
baseball diamond, where he p;avc 
strong Cyidenc-e of his ahility. IIis 
winning manners, frankness nud gen
C'l'osity, his determination in whatever 
he attempted to do, will not SOon be 
fo rgotten. He will e\'cr 1)(' remell1. 
hl'l'C(l, numbered with the heroes of 
Our collep;e, tha t ha V~ laill down th~ir 
liI'es for theil' country. 


of this society, aud that it he pub. 
lhdll'il jll 'l'1I(\ College Inuex. Sjgucd, 


Coe Hayne, 


. L C. OrLRERT. '00. 


RESOLUTIOl'IS ON THE DEATH 
OF HARHY J;.. PORTER. 


The following r~solntions wer~ 
adopted hy the Sherwood Rhetorical 
Society at their meeting, Friday even. 
illg, October 14th, upon till' death of 
TIany L. POl'ter. who died at Fort ~Ic. 
Pherson last month: 


'Whereas, The hand of Divine PrOYi. 
rlence has removed fro III om midRt om 
heloved frienrl anel brothel', Ha rry L. 
Porter, and in view of the still heavier 
loss sustained hy those who w~r~ 
nearest and deal'est to him; anrl. 


'Whereas, In recognition of his faith. 
fulness to his country for which he 
. acrificed his life, his sterling, gentle. 
man ly qualities, his loyalty to his so. 
ciety and his perseverance as a .. tu. 
dent; therefore, he it 


Resolved, That it is but a JURt trib. 
ute to the memory of the d~part~d to 
,'ay that in regretting his rem!)"n I from 
OUI' midst we mOUl'1l for Ollt' who 'nlS 
ill C\1'ery ·way ,,"ol'thy of Olll' J'(IsJJp(.f 
and regard. 


Resolved, That we sillcerd,l' con<1ole 
with the family of the dccc',"ccl 011 
the dispeusation with which it has 
pleased Divinc Provi(lence to afflict 
them and with the members of Com. 
pany C, 32nd ;\Iichip;an Yolunte~rs, for 
the loss they ha I'e sustained. 


ReSolved, That this testimonial of 
Our sympathy and sorrow be for. 
warded to the family of our departed 
fri~nd and to Company C. 


Bl' it further r~solver1, That tbis tes. 
till10nial be eugrossed upon the records 


'Yilbur Nelson, 
lIlamice G. Watcrbury, 


Committee of the SherWOOd Rhetorical 
Society. 


THE "GREA'l' Ii'REE STREET 
FAIR.'! 


No cveut in the recent histOl'y of 
"The Celery City" has been 0 well 
Jlntrolliz~d as thc Strect l~air . Eyery 
condition was favomhle [or its suc . 
(·OSR. 'rhe threatening weather of tho 
J)reyiOlls week and preceding two llays 
C'lpul'e<1 a wny and continued fail' 
throughout. The velT low mte. on all 
the rai ll'oads and the tborough adver. 
tising of the eyent brought immense 
crowds from outside places, aud from 
the beginning to the end the streets 
were thronged w ith people and pleas. 
ure seekers. On every ('orner was to 
he seen some attraction or amusement 
hooth, and in all of the principal 
Rtrects as ITeIl as upou some of the 
n(ljacent cross strcets, there wcre ro\\'s 
of hooths and sheels. 


The exhibitions wcre fully ('(lual to 
if tl",y did not surpass thOSe of last 
real'. Every branch of local industry 
W:1R weIl represented aUlI many for. 
eign ul:1llufacturers mach' (lisplay of 
their warcs. The pl'oductions of the 
gardener anel farmer had llJeir plac~. 
Hnrl tbe stock-raiser was not surpassed 
in his pxhihitiollS by an~·. l'lJe gol'E-fit 


fC:lt11\'e of tIw fail' was the I<'loral Pa-
1':)(1(\, This went far hcyol]cl tlll~ one of 
l:no{t ;\'P:1I'. For block~, tlw h:l Ullsoll1l' 


lillf' of PquPsU'jans. 8how-;v tnrnouts, 
f.;(~(l~nf.; and chariots extendNl. Among' 
tll0T1l waf.; tll(' college' cal'I'ingot\' a 
("hill'lIJin.'!' \'oll('{lit in electric bIne nnd 
whil·p. 'l'hi" was occllpi~el hy the girls 
of tile Reniol' class who wer~ tastefully 
dl'essed to harlllouize witb thc decora
tions. Tlwr folloWNl a large talJy-bo 
\yhi<-h was rlrawu b~' fOllr horses and 
Ilnnd'ollwJr rleeorntl'd with the Athlet
i(' ~\.Sso<-iation·s ('0101'8, orange anel 
hlack. 'l'he floral decorations were 
ol'nng-£' C'hl'ysantlWllluJ1JS on a hlack 
hackground. an(1 it containNI fift('en of 
the st11\'dy college athletes who Clll'-
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!'it',l !hp 1'1'1:1)' and lJa~eball ch,ulllliou
:-illip ('1I1J:-; \YOIl by UWIl1 last year. 
~Jl1('h <:l'(\dit :11H1 lt1flny jhank~ are due 
'0 ~ll'", Rloeulli :1Ull the lallies who 
Iluule :11111 ;ll'l':1tlg't'tl so lJeau1iful1y tbe 
,lp('ol'a lions on tllCSl' t,,'o tmnont", 
Tlu\y W('I'P Y{'l'y ori,!!ill:ll ill tll'sig-o :111(1 
:-;110 ,,"('f1 much skill and V:lin:;;takill~. 
On rrhur~.i(lay at 11 o·('lo~.'k WHS a ~l'and 
e,,,'aIc-,"1e or tlw "10('1; aud hOl'8es thnt 
,,"pre on exbiililioll, nn,l in tlw aftl'I" 
nOOU tbe pl1l',:ule of the sellool ehilllrcn, 
Frielay hrol1g-ht tht.> gJ'eat attl'<l('tioll of 
Ihe fail' Gelwl'al Shafter, nnll tl ~I'finll 
pnra{lp waR 1nn<1(' in his hOtlot'. That 
a[ll'I'IlOOU, (lXt'l'C'iRPS 'H'l'e ilt'hl in tilt, 
Park, at whi('h lion, II, B , Collllan, 
Rl'llfl tor .r. C. Blll'I'OW~. nt'lll'l'H 1 ~lta f
let' and othel'$; f4pokt', 'rIle oratioll of 
;III', Btll'l'oWS "'as I's\1('('iall)' IlIII .. ,11111 
the ~tOl'.Y of th{l Rnl1tiap:o (':lm)laig-ll 
1'1'0111 (:('l1l'l."nl Shnftt.'1' "';1:0; Ih;ttlll('cl to 
hy th!' nncliPll(,(" with iutl'IlSl' iutpl't'kl. 


rrh(" g-r:111d parade in whid.1 (lifferent 
OJ'g'fllllzatioIJR 111l(1 intel'N;t~ wprC' 10 1)(" 
,"al'ionsly L'l:>Pl'l'~t>llt('d wn~ po~tl>oll('(l 
until 8:1 tnl'(1:1Y ('''('Bing' when it O('('U\'
reel with eonsiclel'abl(' pomp and sue, 
cesro;, 


The Peace .\rch erectecl ln' the 
school cliilllren of the city was ,i b~:1 n
liful desig'n , It was situnteel fit thl' in, 
tNscction of Rose and ;\Iain stn'p!s, 
anel ,,'hen lig'htNl up with the man)' in, 
candescent lig'hts, prescnled a most im
pOSing' spectacle, 


Thesc are hut part of t1w many fen
tures of the Grcat Fail', '1'0 the: emi
osity seeker the Inclian Yilln~e, tbc 
'l'lll't1e Boy, tbe TIul1lnn lIo~ anll 
Snake Chal'mer, [ll'o,ed ('<1l1a1l), eutel" 
taining and att1'3ctiYe, 


SIIAFTER AT THE COI,LEGE, 


Kalamazoo College has seldom if 
('vcr been mOl'e highly honored by the 
pres"l",e of ~l'eat men tban on Friday 
Illorning, Oet. 7, when the students had 
the lJl'ivilcg'p of meetin1! and shaking 
han<ls with General Shafter, This 
fayor ,vas secured thongh the kindness 
of Mrs, Bl'ownell. ,,'ho "-as an old 
frienll of :\Irs, Shafter's an(l who hall 
the pleasure of meeting Genel'l11 Sbaf
tel' anti his claugbter, ,It's, ,[('Kittrick. 
in Califol'nia. a yenl' ago. 


;\Irs, ,]eKittrick anll two aid-de
<:aLUp~. 11('C'OJllllnniNl UNH?l':l1 ~hnftel'to 
the Hall,,,,h('l'C their arri"'11 soon after 
n 0'("10('1\ was g'l'€'tlted with dt'flff'ning 
eheNs h,l- the ~tll(]ents, ,,'ho, Ivith the 
(acnit)', a nd a few fril'n(l" lia(l ~a tll
cred in 1<1I'~P nnmht'!':O; to hOllo)' the 
heL'o of ~Hllting-o. rrbo~(l }I1"l\f:;(,llt ""(\1'(' 


thcn formally intl'o(ltH'l'c1 to 1111' ~11~"t" 
of honor, MI'", BI'ow,wll, :\[i," John
,on, Dr, Slocum anll 'US" ('oil', who 
a(,(,{llnpa11 i"11 ,!iss Brown"'l 10 Cnli
fOl'nin. :lRRi~te(l in l'{;'C'civil1g'. 


Aft"" light refreshll1"nl~, Genernl 


Shnfter was Ill'Cl':lilt'(1 upon to addrl'ss 
tlte stnlleuts ill a lell' "'''I'd,.;, in wlli(,\, 
lle I'N'alled his carli!;"I' L'PCOlll'('UOllS of 
the <:H~·, 3.11(1 spoke with I1ll1<:11 feeling' 
of the "allness thai the lI'a1' hall 
lJl'oll~lil into the hOll1es of Olll' COnll
LIT. 


~\t til(' Il<'\ltlrtnl'(' of the (\i~lingui"ltl'll 
g'lH.'Kt K ronxinp: ('olltlg-e ypll~ lIlHl thl' 
Chautauqua saiutp Wl'l'l' ,giYPH. 


The ('ollege mell llil'n [orllll'll :l bo(\y 
~ual'(l :l1l11 t'!:\C'oL'ted the Upl1Pl'<l1 lo his 
ltot!'1 with oe(,:lSiOllal coll!'~l' )'<>11" 
,((la])t('c\ to the occasion, 


\\,IL~T 'rUE F.I CUI/I'Y ,u \' FOU 
'flIm,ISELYES, 


Prol\':-:xor EW:ll't at tClHl('d I ill' ~;lll
Yl'lI!' ~dloot of I jan~uilg'fls at 4\111Iwl'st, 
:\ln~~., during ~ix Wt'cks of Iht' sntll
llll'l". lIC' yj:-;itNl at his fOl'Illl'L" hOltle, 
o l':tll l'ille, 0 .. and att('llIlell llt,' .'s~elll' 
1>11- of tile Xational Ellnenlional ",""0-
('i;llion at ,,'nshinglon, n, C, 


~riss Tanlletta Gilleland ptl,'stJ('c1 a 
i:1»el'ial ('OlU'f;(\ in hiolo~y at 1h(' l~lliY(\l'
sitv of Chicago. ~li~s Uillp!antl r{'
(:pj\'ed the mastel"s de~rpe from Lnk(' 
Forest l.";"ni\'C'rsity in Junc. 


i\1ips PHuline r~3.Toul'ette p;l~~pd 1 he 
~rent('r part of her vnc'ation 'It her 
home ill Fenton . 


Dr, Brooks and famil)- spent vaC':1-
tion at thl'il' snmmer bome in ellal'll'
I'oix nnd Duluth, 


nr, B,'ink and family spent tlll' SUI11-
1lH:'l' fit Ludington, whcl'l' '(if:; ~aid th(l 
Doctor p,'ol'cd an a!'llent c1iseiple of 
I"nae 'Walton, 


~Iiss Cal'oline Swarout. \\'ho was 
~l'antef1 a year's leave of 3.hX(,11("("\ taRt 
,Junc. hn spent the sum mel' in Eng-
1:111(1. Frnnce and Swilzcrlan(1, Slw 
will stndy at the 'Cniversil), of Ll'ill
RiC' the l'01l1iug' Yl':ll'. 


Pl'ofc.'sor and :Ill'S, C, B, ,Yillialll" 
yikitl'd in )lai11(1 and nt tlw Pl'u((,SSOl"S 
olll home. Corniug'. N. Y. 


~liss Ln('y .Tohnson stlillil'11 nl till' 
Pniyel'sity of Chicago six w(,l'I~. an(l 
then went on to ,Iel1t1ota, he" fol'llwl' 
home, 


Professor AxtE-ll "pent t11,'('[' II'l'd" 
in :\Iassue11usett" visitin~ Urafton, his 
old home, Boston, \I'oree~tl'r anll other 
places of interest. 


Ill', Rl'acl "pent the summer in stu<ly
ing' at the Pniversity of Chicago aOf1 
in visits to 1':1l'ioll" 101Yn" of the slate 
in the interests of tllP ('olle!,:(', He 
pr"a('\,e(l thl' nnnnni edl1ctltional SCI'-
1I10n in the First Bnl)tist ('11l11'ch of 
Detroit. 


Professor aud ,{rs, S, G, ,Tl'lIks I'i~, 
ited in Uollnno :1 short lime tlnd 1\'("'(' 


in the ('it,\' the rest of the 1't1(':1 tioll, 
Dr. ~IO{'l1m W:l~ Y(,l'Y hllH,r durin,!! 


thtl ~nmmpI' ill t110 int(ll'(lf't~ of 111(" ('01-
kg" all <,yp,' the "tate, "ncl founll till1<' 
for :1 ,hol't I-'tea! iou onl)' at Chal'le
voix. 
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ALUMNI NOTE:;. 


O. (L Quiek, 'DS, is in his "iI'lIfll"~ 
hnlll\ at :'1fallisUqut.'. 


~1 i,s Satla Elder, 'OS, sel'\"',] 'IS tl'lIl' 
POI'IIl',\' instructor on Ihe CnClIlI.\' of 
I hI' J';:,lIa lIlilZOO High S~llool :>cpl. 
:!O,:!.J, 31 i," Eleler will OC~llPY [1I(' 
positio ll of' .\..SSi:-:i:lut Liurarian at tLll' 
J'lllllk Lihl11ry tllis year, 


.J. B. Jacksoll, 'US, is SUpel'intendent 
of ScllUO\S ,,[ La ",tOll. 


~J i~l::l Lulu .\1. flough. ·U7. is {('Hching 
ill Ih(' Bn.I' City lligh School thi, ,1'<"11', 


U. lJ. SlIIith. '!IS, is h'aC'JliIL!' IlIntht'4 
11I<tlic.:s ill till' Lallsing IIi.~h :'khool. 


(l. E. 1 ~"ill II'.\". 'H7. lias t'utl'l"l'tl the 
l{odlt.'i-:ll'l.' l'-\PlIliuHl",Y. 


'1'\\"0 g'radua te~ of I~alalilazoo Colll'.~e 
n'(,l~in.>d {]pgrpPi-; at tile July convocil
liol1:11 till' l'nil'el'sity or ClIic3<;'O, 
l' POll ~I iss Ji'IOl'(IIl('(' LaTout,{'tte, '07, 
\\";1:-: ('ollfI'ITP<i I ill' <1l'g'I'l'l' of :\1. ,\." 


:111<1 lIPOll gl'u('~t A, Bakh, till' de_gree 
of Ph. D. HOI'II. ~ ~lIg. :.! .•. to tbt' He\,. ~II'. and 


311's, :\, T. 11a[(',', of Wall1ul, III" a 
daugllll'l'. 


"', lD. Po~t. 'OS. is u("(:uP."iJlg' thl 
III)sitiOH oj' SUVl'l'iut('wll'llt of SelIool!,; 
ilt 4\Ug'U:;tH. 


:,\1 iss l"lon-'Ilt'l' La'rolln-til'. 'UT, i::: 
illstructor of (-h.'l'Lll:Ul at tIll' ~ill'~ 
Ili;!h School, 


~1 iSH ..llice ~I. Bl'ooh, '(I.>' "ill study 
l11u~ic at th" Ulli'(,l'sily of ~Jiclligall 
ille toming year. 


Up\" ~1. .1.. Ul'uyiJit'l. ·!)S. occuvies 
lIl1' "a~tornlt' of the Baptist chul'ch 
at TIlI't'E' HiYl'I'S. 


He\'. .\.l'lhu,' [,', " 'h il('. '(I:), Ita, 1"'I'n 
('al[('d to II,,· jlllstoratl' of thl' Baptist 
('hul'(:h at ~[asou, 


I', E. Ih'Yol', '!}(j, was ('I('('("d 10 Ihl' 
Jlo=--itiou of jll~tl'U(·tOl' iu :-)«jPIl('P in 
I lie XlI"ln'i1le lIigh S~hool. 


Mi"es COlman and Wilimoti. hoth or 
Ihe class of 'US, will :llleua Ihe Uui, 
I'l','sily of Chicago [his year. 


:\ri~:-; Bpllp lknll(loU. '!lO, "rn~ !"('-p!l'e
It'd to j lip po~il ion of tp<1('110I' of gnp,
lish ill J\:alamazoo iligh School. 


H.,\'. W. B. Wl'ighl. (,lass of 'n::, has 
,'ptlll'IlP<l to KalamHzoo fl'on~ "lIda. 
III. II" will make this lIis hOI1H'. 


('I"", Kurtz, '94, gl'aaw,l('d 1n.'1 
,111111' al :\'ol'th\\'l'stel'lI ~Ie(]it-al. a 1111 is 
lIow I{)("utpd in 'Y('sl('y 1l'):"Q)itai 
( 'hi(,Hg-O. 


(:, O. Rtl'ot:'be. '08, Eflitol'-iu-( 'ilie-f of 
Ihl' lXDI·; X dlll'iug 'D7,'ns, oc('upies 
thl' 1)Osition of SU[lerinlpnd!'nt of 
S('hools at 1'~el'l 'Y:-;bllrg. 


Ed. Yapl(', '!Iii, "isited thl' ('ollege aue! 
,,111 friend' on his \\':\.1' to I ht' XOl'tll, 
wPJo.:tprn rUi\,(ll'sity, "'lwl'r hI? grnc1u
a/(':o: thi~ ~'l'al' ill the Law cll'Pftrllllcnt. 
~ . . 1. J filiI. '\):J, and wift'. hl'ought th!! 


!'l'maiu!:oi of thpir infallt dHUghtt,!" 
l.u<'ii<'. to t his ('it,\' for hlll'ini Sl'pr. 
h;t. )11'. lIall l'lItt'I'pd UII('iH'stt'r RplIl. 
ill'"',\' Ihis fall. 


IIm'Old L, Axtell. '07, wllo sen'ell as 
a tPlllpOl'at'.r instruc-tor iu the IH'0para. 
tOI',\' IlPp:lrllllent of tile eollegoe at the' 
ill'g'ilJlling' of the ~'('ar, has gOIlt' 10 
I )('~<\loiul's. where he -will o(:<:uPY till' 
lIosil inn of in"tl'll('tor of Latill on ttll' 
f;)('ulty of tlle University, 


COLGA'I.'E NOTES, 


All the children send grecting~ to 
th(lir dear olel mater, ane] IH'a~' nu(l 
hope for hel' lat'gest Pl'ospel'ity. 


'l'wo of tlle Pl'ofessol's in the ScmiJI, 
,It 'I' lIan been lIearcl to say, "\Ye w:\n'l 
ali tlle Kalamazoo men we Can get." 


Ou Odoher 17 PrOfessor ('aspa l' 
Hpue Oreg-ol'.r of the Uuh'el'sit,v of 
L~ipsic lel'tl1l'ed hefol'e tile Seminal',\' 
011 "Tlleolog-y TO-(1ny in Germany:' 


He\'. 1<'. D, EllIe is the prowl palin of 
(;1"III's ~1'l1'ie, iJom ,\ug. 22, ~Ir . ElIiJ' 
iH Pl:eaChing to I he people or South 
lIamilton willi encouraging l'esults, 


Hev, U, Y. Pixley, '90, bas just ar, 
!'i\'(>d " 'Hit his family to take a thl'f'(l 
"<'>It'S' course iu theology, A cllurch 
:·tallc!s Oll"" fol' him to enter as pas, 
tot', 


.\, G, XewiJelTJ', '98, is much pleased 
wit1, his ~hoice of R SeminHry. an,l 
g-in.'s a g-oocl account of cleat' oW Kaln
Il"'ZOO, ~Jl'. :\'ewbclTY expects to Soon 
take up pastoral dillies. 


Up\,. E. U, COlll'ucl. a former Rtudl'nl 
nl I~alamazoo. gr:uluatec1 from til{\ 
Sl'minlll',I' last Juu~ and settled at 
',atel'Yliet, :\' . Y. ~ll', Conrad h," a 
lal'g-p "'HII'('h, for he is well fittl'd to 
nJinistpl' to it to edification, 


\\" F, ])0\\'11, '07. is thp belol'I'l1 pas, 
iol' of n. ('(lurch at \Vest Ell ton, n snu1l1 
'OlYll ahout seven miles from IIamil, 
1011. Up\" )lacLaul'f'lI. D, D .. lluW of 
Dpl roit, ))I'('ached there for a lilll(' dur. 
ing his ('Olll'l-iC? in ~('llool here. 


:\Ii:-:s :\Iurit'l :\[nl"s"", '!ri. SI'('Url'<I (hr 
dt'g'n'p of Ph, H. 1'1'(;111 Iill' l-ui\'PI'l-iit,\' 
of (,hi(:n~o :It 111(' O{'lohpl' (,Ollvocation 
<111(1 is now It-:l<'llill.t! ill thl' \~irH' 
Sf l'PC"t ~(')lOol of Kalamazoo, 


J{pv, E, E. 1"01'(1 , '07, is pastor of :1 
{'itlll'('h at ~HnlllilJs. X. Y .. :1 tlnh'illg 
lOWU 10 mil0s fL'OIll S~Ta(· l1!'('>. Rillt'(' 
.TnnUll",V h~ has WCkOllll'1l into ,I". 
(']wl'ch 1:3, :111(1 others flr(' awaitillg' 
hnplism, 
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:\1.\ lmJ AGEf> 


"·lIilp-Wo"d. .\1 ]{jYeR. MidI .. on 
. July ~() .. \1'111111' li. " ' hite, '!):). to Anna 
I';. " ·OOl!. a (ol'l11l'r ~tl1t1l'nt of the col
It,,;!P. 


(;r<l,\'hit'l-l'l'iee. .H Detroit, ou .June 
~1. ~1. .L (;r:1.\'hicl. '(j, . to ~1i.s Com 
K l'l·i(·l'. :t fOL'lneL' ·tudellt of the col
It· .~l' . 


\l'hill' . .\1 :\Iason, Mkb. , on .I.ugust 
;11. .\1'lhur F. Whit .. , '!H. 


(:ra.rIJit.·l. ~\ t l'ol'l Huroll , ull JUllO 
:.!~. ~l Oi'l'~ .\... Ol'Hybie1, 'D8. 


Y. W. C, A. 


:\Ib:-; ~l:lJ'gnl'l'ite IIood has been 
1'll'('H'd Ul'('Ol'd ing- Rl't'l'PtHI'Y. 


Thil't~r yonng- W01l1t'1l ;11'(' ah'p.Hly Pll- . 
rollI''' ill tbe Bihll' Stud), Department. 


~('\'t'l1tl'ln Ill'''' llwllJhel's wert:' re
('"in'd h)' llll' Y. IV. C .• \. at its Drst 
IHPPtillg. 


L l't evC' l'Y girl be promlJt ill jOillillg 
111(' Y. VI'. C .• 1.. " '" nee(1 ~'on nnd 
rOll need us. 


'1'11(-' 1~~Y :1Ug'l'1. our Y. ~1. C .• \. papl"l'. 
will h{' found in thp rending' rOOlil :lnd 
nl:-:o HI till' LacliNo\' Hall during this 
,n.'.ll'. 


Tlw week of 1>1':1;\1'(' 1' fol' young \Yo
lIlPIl h('gillS October l:Jth. .~ l'l'ange
lHl'ub; ltUYC not yet been 11l:u.le for 01.>
R(,l'ving it, 


OUI' :-;tatt1 l'OllY('IHiOll i:::; lo ue ueld 
at (lIin·t Ol'lo[)('1' l-l-lli. Lanl'a Ubc"-
1L. ·.r. ,\(Ia llutehil1'. BditII \'an Den, 
" " l'giL alLd HC'SRie DeYoe \\'ill be om 
d('}t "g-:tk!'. 


Til .. Y. W. U. A. preside nt, :\liss Bel'
llta Hoot, will not be in college this 
Yl·"". so that ;)Jiss Ruh~' Cartel' is ad
iug IH'pfoli<l eut. )[iss LOll U.ookus, tuc 
l't.'('ol'ding SN:l'l'tal'Y, is llot comiug 
lJiH:k , 


~ne Y. 'V. C. A. girls han' been kept 
[)lIsy witb work (or new students. 
Thl')' lllet tra in s, placet! flo\\'ers ill the 
roolU!:; of the Ll C'\P girl~ and :ll'rflllged 
to bu\'(' the Eurodelphian Hall o[Jpn 
Ib" lirst fpw d eys of tbe t('rlll. 


We ('x peN 10 l'oLlllud :l \'1'1'.\' lIelvful 
BiblL· <'insH tui. t('rLll. Thl' slu<lies \\'ill 
ue "Ul'('at \\'01lLl'n of tbe HihlL'," ~1is ' 
.Mary 1. Smit Lt . Upul'l'al Sctrcta l'Y or 
the dty aSHo"'al iou. will h ,' lp in 1 .. ,,<1-
ing' til(' da!':-; 1'01' H till1(' :1I It'ast. J t is 
ilOIH'd tll:t t t" 'l' )',\' g'irl will join till' 
<'1:1 R". 


Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 


J)r, l'J . .. \., [{('all gavl':1. VCl',\' pl'olitalJil' 
tnll, on hihh' :-;tudy, :'\Iouday l'vPlIiug . 
Oet. :1. 


Till' olLtlook for our Y. ~I. C. A. 
\York for the coming year is brighter 
tLUl1l ('VCl', 


:\11'. :If. :\1. Clark \Va' ~lect('tl to 
ot1i("(1 of ('oITC'!:;pond iug !:leel't't:.U',\' to 
Iill the Yneallc~' . 


En'l'\' IWW 1llt'lIlht'r of onr :1sHo(.'ia
t iOIl ,,::1S prescnted with to(' otti<-:al 
Y. :\\. C. A. bulton. 


Till' first mis~iol1al''y 1I1('t'till~ "':IS 
IIpl<! :\10111\;1)' en·uin;;. Ol'l. 17. :\IL'. 
Lo('kllal't lcod j hc UlP(,1 llg. 


"'p 1'l'g'J'(l t Y<-'ry mu('h tha t :)11'. C. n, 
('ouiP" <lifl not rcturn tbiH ypar. nc \\':):;:' our (·Ol'l'f. .. ':-;pollcling- ~p(·rpt;)J'y. 


11'hl' Y . . M. C. A. !'("('t'VtiOIl was Hot 
IJphl this YPilr as nsnal 011 :)(.'(.'Ollllt of 
Ill,· H. Y. ·P. 1'. r('c-pplion at thl' First 
Baplist Uhurc-h. 


)1t'(ltiL1~~ W('1'(" beld ill tlw Y, "1. C. 
.\. rooms till' lit·'t weck of thl' (;olll'g('. 
The attendauce was good and a lively 
inll're~t manifested in all the weet
ing:';' 


Tlip n Illouut of' lbl' bud;,Wl (01' tlH:O 
(.'oming yt)<ll' i8 $150.00. Tbis will b(l 
l':1i~('d bUg'ely by sysH'matic gJ'\"lIJ~ 
aJ1d ('0\'('1'1-) the cntire ('xpl'llse of thl' 
ns~o('ia tion. 


OUI' Rl1ndny lllol'niLl~ <..'ln~ses l.mv(' 
ht'f'n yery well att()ll(kll f:.O fnr. aIHI 
tlll'Y hay;' bee n very belp(u!. I.e IlS 
l.l1ni{t, thiH 1llC'0ting tbe Y(' ry hest of 
our meetings. 


Tlw first regular InlSilH'S~ ~essi()11 
was held at close of pl':l,\'l'1' meetillg 
::.\londay eveninp;, Oct. a. TIlt' lllom b('l'
Rliip (;OmmittN~ rCllortcll twpnt,\'- fin' 
H('W names fot' meillocrship. 


Tlll' bible stuuy clas es w('n' [orllled 
1<1:-;t wt'el\: and tbe work has already 
t'Olllllle·llCNl. )lr. Burus lIas alt' ('Inss 
ill th(' nortb hall; ~It'. (1 i 1'(\ \\'0011 in 
wi(\ell .. hall; ,It'. C. :\I. Dinslllorl' tbe 
l'l"" in th e south hall. Onl' oLLtsie1e 
l'la"" \Yilt be It'll U.l' )11'. \\'HbLlr XC1SOD 
)lr. OOl'lloll will lend th(~ dass in 
"Lift' of ['au!." \\'~ l'''peet to "moll 
a l;)t'g'p t1l1llli)Pt' of the young Illeu in 
11Il'~ (;' l'ln~sl),s. 


~aIl\IH·:on. the strongt'st lll:1U wholll 
,\'t" rt' :1<1 a hout in the good Boo1" ,,'aF; 
111" fin .. t 10 a<ln'l'ti~l', Ill ' took two 
:·mlid ('oll1mn~ to tlemtHl~tt'at(' lljs 
:-;t l't'ugtlJ. wllt'n ~('\'PI';)1 t hOtl~:llHl lH.'O
pIt' 111I11hl('d tll hi~ SelH'IIll'. ;1n,1 In' 
hl'oll~lit dowlI lIlt, htJ11~l' . K~ .. 
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ATIIJ.ETIC NOTES. 
r!'ht, regulal' annual llleetillg of Uw 


.\1. 1. A. A. elirectors was beW in 


.T~u·kson, Oct. 7. '.rhc followiug' arc 
i he otlicers for the yea r: 


Presidellt 'V. C. Slripp. Kalnlllazoo. 
First ,9j(:e-Pl'esid('ut-Eug-ellP Pl'i<:t.-', 


)1. A. C. 


ke('on<1 \~ice- Pl't)sjlh" llt U- . .T. ShauglI-
lli". llilhdale. 


H(}C'l'etaI'Y- Pl'of. fr. F. Kalll', Olh'ct. 
'l'ren 'UI'{,I"- Pl'of. C. E. Ban', ~\JlJjou. 
L. P. "'hilcomh is YpsilanlfH re[lre-


H('ntali,'e on the hoard . 
'rile first 11'l'id"y and ~"ltunlu.v ill 


.llIlIl' Wer" HeWeel upon as dates for 
ihe anllllni Odd lla,". :.\Ir. 'Vhitcomh 
"'as appointed a ('ommittee to secure 
H l'efeL'l'C'. :.\Ie;-.;srs. Shaughuiss nnd 
~tl'ilIP coustitllte the medal commit
tpl'. 11IHI Prof. BatT and :\11'. " 'h itcomlJ 
Wl'I'e iUHtrlletl'<i lo look up lJasket lJall 
"lIles IH'eparatory to drtlwing up iuter
colleg'inte <:o(le. 


Featherweighl wrestling was added 
to the list Of inlloor events. _~ motion 
to continI'" the percentage plan of 
nwal'(ling' IJOSSf'ssion of th('l haSf!b;ill 
CUll \\':1" tnblecl. Kalamazoo ))roposed 
Ill] ameudment to Hull' 3 to tbe ~ffect 
that it lJe not enforced unlll 1903. 
Yp$i1anti introduced au amendment to 
1 he rule concerning cutrips for indoor 
sports. 


Thc uext mceting- will lJe bela tbe 
fil·~t Fri<.lnr ill Fpbl'uur,r. 


Then' is no V1:1('(\ in <:onn(}ctioLl with 
our college whcre the law of sacrifice 
i:-; morc erjliE'ut tban on the gircHron, 
" 'irh n'I'~' fp,,' mCIl nlcon ell'siring to 
IJlaJ- thi:-; ,\'p<1r the hard routine work 
01' llrat'tiee still coutinues. The In
dl'x ou IJebnlf or the stllllellts dcsires 
I" eXprl'SH its npIll'eeiation of tbe ef
forts pul forth by om foollJnll men to 
kl't:"V Kn la mazoO'1") nalll(l fOl'C'lllOst ill 
alhletic sjJorts. It is ill such ,,,ork tbat 
you fiud the true spirit of loyalty to 
UlI("S college eXhibited. 


\\·c al'e g-Iall to welcolll(' :\11'. Hand
'h.". who was for two Yl"U" :l student 
at Albioll. 1[(' i, a strong aLhl('te and 
lllOrong-hl.\' lllull'I'Hiands lJoth football 
allfl linsl'bal!. _\.IlJiou·s 10RS is our gaiu. 


It i:-; Pil 'our.lgiug- to See mnuy strong 
IIIPIi a mOllgo t IJl' new fellows: Brown, 
Bl':Il1\·:ti:-;. OilhC'l'l , Ih1nr(llSi('y aud BobM 


llL'tt. Tht:'r are nil l"ihowing ('x(,pllclIt 
qualities iu t-I.le practice game and 
will make "uluahle additions to om 
team. 


OUI' ""<lI'Hity" tp;ltn is again [ol'tun. 
n te in the men who officer it-Coach 
Hall :lll<l Captain 'Yale,·blll'Y. They 
('all lllak" a champiouship team if such 
:t thing- is possible. Tbe boys nced 
till" C'Jl('ourHg-pil1C'llt and support of 


l'WI·." Htllll('nl. for it is onl~' then thal 
the gn-.'atest success is nttaincd. 


Tile coll~!-(e team llla,l'cd the 'Vhite 
Pig-eon tp<1m an I:'x('itiug game of foot


hall on tlw latter's grountl SatUl'llny. 
\\~ hitl' Pigpou lias been an enthUSiastic 
football town for the last ten years 
aud has lleveloped a strong tea m. 1.'hc 
men ill the Iiue average 200 pounds 'lncl 
Lhc two half-hacks were imported from 
Indiana and are crack play('r.~·. Tll 
many respects it is a htlrder team t!Jall 
au)' in the iuter-('ollegiate t!Jat tbe col
i('gc tea.m will hn ve to luect. 


The lack of pl'Uctice owing to the 
interference of the street fair and 
other causeH. told somewhat in the 
team work. nevertheless they gav(:> 
('ouvineing e"i<lence that tlley were 
in the game. Bullock anti Bert Stripp 
([ill goocl work at tackling, while 
IIandsb~' anll Benm'a is curved the ball 
ill tine ~bape. Both men are valuable 
a.lclitious to the team . BeanYais is new 
at tbe game. but some predict that 
"'ith bar,l and perSistent practice he 
will make a star player. Bixby played 
well at center. 


White Pigeon scorcd the first touch
(loWI1 within fOUl' minutes. KalaJua
zoo illlmetiinlely tumhled to the fact 
tllM they w ' ro in for it, aUlI verily 
tlley went into it a -Ia-De\yey and won 
out on a toucbclown, It goal amI toucll
hack. 


A fe'Lture of tbe game was a remark
al)le lll'OIl-kick by Bullock for a goa!. 


'rhe line lip was: 
~tril)r>. ,,'. C .............. . . Left Enll 
Bullock. '" ........•... Left Tackle 
Bollllett . .. ...... . ...... Left Guard 
Hixh~-. . . . .. . . . . .. . ......... Center 
Henl'(ISI~y . ...... . ..... .Right Guarll 
lIanclslJy.. .... .. . . . . . . Hight Tackle 
"tripp, A. E ..... . .. . . . . . . Higbt Enel 
''"ntN·hur.v . .... . ...... Quarter Bnck 
Hoag .............. Hight ITalf B.1c-k 
Hl'll llyn iH. . . . . ....... Lcft Half Back 
~Iillnr .... . .... . ......... l~llll RIl('k 
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EXCilANGES. 


'I'lip Pt'II11 Chl'Onitie is OUl' of Ollr 
11:1 IldHonl(~st ex c' bnllges. 


'J'ht'l't' :In' t\\"o hl1lHh'ptl ('oll('g'e pa-
1'1'1"' [Il1lJli,hl'(] in .~Illericn. 


Till' "('ollpg(' 1fau in Politie.~';"' i:-i th~ 
I illl' of :l yt'l")' instl"ncti,"" P'Ijl<'1" in tile 
('oll";!l' ' Vorlcl. 


\\'illi<llll :J(>llllillg'~ HrY:11l hoi 011 thp 
l'. of ~ 1. il'(·I\I ... ' ('Olll·." 10 (]l'li",,!" It 
)( .(. j un' (J11 "'I'll(> lu('ol11(,' Tax." 


Tilt' EdlO pllldishl':-\ all Hl'li<:lt' 
".\lu,l<-. ," :I F:I(' lol" ill Educa tion." It 
b worth," of ('arp(u} I'll <l<liu,!!. Tht' 
1';('\1() i, ,pi(·.,· :lucl pOinted. 


''1'l.u' ~<ltiollal {'uin;'l'~ity of Gl'eec{', 
\()(,:ltl'(1 at .\thl'Il'. now nllmlll'l", 1.673 
,IIUII'Il!'. :1110\11 11:111' 01' II'lIich lllllllber 
i1I'(1 pt1l'xuill.~ tltl' ('Olll'Sl' of law. 


Hp\". Hw;:;sell I I. Cou wt-'ll 1'l.lo('pi\'E;l.cl 
1" 'OIll lIis fl"i("1(]. .T:llll~. 'Vhlteomb 
Hill'Y. two YOhlllll'S of :\fl'. llilpy's 
IHwm:-:. I II Olll' OJ thplll :\11'. Hiiey 
\\"]"01(-1: "To I{m.::-;ell II. ('ou\yl'l1. with 
pt'I'I"('(· j faith ill nod (\wl HUlLl a silinin' 
ill hi~ t'~'ps ,, · III tll(' otiler lw placed 
11ll' won]". " (;()(]'s hand 011 tltt' llelm 
:Illd hi~ hrPilth iu tile sails." 


FOR 


Pure Drug ,\ , 


Fine Perfumes 
--Al'W--


Good SodaW ater 
--CALL ,1'1'--


K ENNEDY'S 
DR UG 


S T OR E , 
104 Wnt M(/in Street, 


~ 
~ I(ALAMAZOCl 


ARTISTIC 
MEN'S 


WEAR 


IS OUR 
BUSINESS. 


You need have no knowledge 
of fashions if you come here for 
your clothes. Every item in our 
stock, whether it is a collar, scarf 
or overcoat, and the prices are 
always as low as you would care 
to pay. 


ARTISTIC CLOTHES cost no 
more than the ordinary sort, only 
that tasteful selections of exclusive 
patterns are not to be had every
where. This is why OU}' busi· 
ness has (J1'own and 'will 
(J1·OW. We are showing (or fall 
and winter wear Suits in Blue, 
Black and Fancy Patterned Fab
rics, including some very exclusive 
designs in English and Scotch 
worsteds. Prices range from 


$10 to $25.00. 


S am Folz, 
One-Price Clothier, Hlttel' & Furnisher, 


"BIG CORNER." 
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'['lip fin.;t ('ollf>g(' journal ill .'lmcrica 
\\";," published in 18(X) by lIartmoutll 


('0 II v-'w. It ,,"as e nliOell OJ(' Durt
Iliouill Uar.ette.-Ex. 


The ffillllouse High ::khool Crl'H
('t'llt is au c lt'gaull ," wriUl'1l pa


P!,,'. Althougb" IIigh School 1"'O"lll'
I iOB it l'allk~ with IHost (;o llegp jOl1l'
llab~. 


TIt(, l'u in;·t'fo.;i t ,\' of 1'l'lLl}s~' l \";1 II in i ~ 


")"!'("[ing" a ~30.()OO 11l1l'~l'" hOIll''. w11kh 
will l'Ontnill proYisiOll rot' (Iight,v 
1It11·St'~. lwsit l t'~ 1('('t1l1'1' J'OOIlIf;. kit-


1'1 H.'11 S. P<ll'lOI'R. ('te. 


The article ou " ~Ia('allla.\"· ' ill thl' Oc. 
tuhl'r .. \.IH:lIor i~ wpll \\Tittel! alld 
~ho\\"s thorongh and <':ClI'l'ful st IHI~·. U 


i~ Dill' of the fiul'~t stnd,'ut p)"olluc
fious Wt' hayc ~et'u ill a long tilllt'. 


"'l\ ("ollgl'atulatt' the lHaLla~(,1I1t-'lIt of 
'r lu.' COllC'ge ])a,Ys ou the U(;.IHllliful 


aud nrtistic apI.ca,·nucl' oC lh"ir Ilaper. 
'l'lll' :lrlieic .. LOl'kRley II" II" and 
"Lo('kslp,V Hall Six!.\" Y cnrs .I.ft,'r" is 
l'yj<h'IH:e of good tllot'ollgh iitel'HY 
work . 


. \. Yt'l',\' lH' tlt (:hnl"c:h eXpOUl'llt bas 
t'l'i1(:LlPd OUl' tault.' fl'om Penn Yau. ~. 
Y. Hcy. Eugenp Haines. 'H2. is the 
pastor of this <:hul'c'h null judgiug' 
from tll(-' mnll~r indit'fltiolls of Pl'OgTt:'SS 
Ihnt han' ("Olll~ to '''. Ilt~ Pt'llll Y,ll' 
pt.'oplp mtHle 110 mistnli:(:'" in their :-:eiel'
I iOll of a pa.'tot'. 


I'l'ofessol' (;ait's of tlie Sluitusouinn 
lustituh' ha~ llI.ule the startling 
:-;tah'IlIPlit flliH all <:l'iIllP will l}p f'ycnt
llally >toPI)('(] by sci~uc~. n" thinks 
Ihat if a JlIHH has a <h~sin.:. for stealing 
or II11U·<.!er. his braill mny tH.! cut and 
lltt' ilOl'tioll <:Ollt:-l illill~ this desin' Ulay 
11(' tHken ont.- Ex. 


Iu the :\'0t'UJ;11 News (or J lltlt' is au 
iut('l'esting biogl'aphkal sk('t('l1 of <":01. 


Hl<:hanl Henlr, a LIInll WhOSl' history 
LJt'l'baps JIla~' be ullkllown to sOllie of 
our readers. rr'lie Colonel was gifted 
willi poetical abilily au" 11,1<1 it not 
oeen for some unforluuate <.:il'CUlll
:stances in his lift', his writiugs might 
haye becoUJe more renowned. ..imong 
hi' poems are "Symbolism," "Yean!
ill~" anel "Last Poem:' 


HO~l~RY H~ADQUART~R~, 


All kinds of foreign and domestic 
mdde Hosiery. 


We make a great specialty of this 
department, which means we 


can Save You Money. 


J. R, JONE~' ~ON~ & CO. 


DINNEQ W AQE. 
100 Piece Dinner Set& from 16.60. IfJ 60, ,7.00, 


19.00, 110.00 up to 165.00. 


Factory Agent& In the City for 


Syracuse China. 
Chamber Sets. 10 pieC6&, Sets 


from .'.80 up, Before you 
bUll, call and get prices on 
Lamps. Specla' Bargains at 


The Agnew-Mygatt Co., 
SUCCe8&OI'8 to 


"no. R. Hunter, 


118 West Main 8t. 
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~Ir, D,.'L 'Vatcrman, New York 
City. was wal'nll.\' greeted 3S the first 
sp('a I,,'r of lllt' (','euing n IIll talked 
l'arnl'siI,\, OLl Kalamazoo College, '£he 
",'('ollll wa" ;L 1ll0st helpful :llld elo
'1l1"lIt aliLIt'L'sS ou "Cllaracter Building" 
I.)' Prof, K ." Hen,\. Kalam:17.0, Pres
idt'ut SIO('UIlI gl'a<:jot1~ly said at tbe 
dos(' Ihat all Kal:lIl1f1zoo "Imll'lIt' have 
llll' opportunity or daily lish'nillA' to 
,Iruf'. Hl';t<.1. n rewarli iu itSl'1I' riel! 


PHung-h. prell if tilt''\" ("ould ill'ill' 110 


other" ('hrisUaLl HeralLl, rcporticg 
O",'hanl Lal<c _\s~ewlJl)', 


Pn'siLil'llt ~'-. Uarlortl Hlu(:Ulll. Kala
·lllllZ0U. lliSl'nt;tit>d till' tiuhjec:t l.ring 
lwarest h is hl'urt.- t1w interests of the 
illslituliou Ill', as presidcut, hOllOI'S, _, 
pic! lire of the proposed Lihl'Hl'Y 
Buihliug'. iu eOlllH~ctioll with K;ll:llna
zoo Collegl', wai':i l'xhilJiled H1H1 attl'o-
1 iOIl ,,'as ealletl to lile Oyiu H. y, p, 
(''', pledge to pay nYP llulldl'ed of the 
:j;:!:;,IIOO requirc(l 1'01' lllt' ('rectioll alld 
('ompl!'1 iUIl of the uuii(1 iug. rrhe vlan 
of the B. Y. 1' , U, of Oyhl is to nnd 
OUl' lnlllllrl::'d LIll'llllJcn; wlJo will lay 
a:;idl' ti "l' Cl'llts a week for one lluu
dn'd wl'l'I\:s. .\~ tllel"l'! are auout 
l:J,()HtJ 1lH'1ll1)PI's uf 1he )lklJigao B, Y. 
r, l·,. i1 would HoI tnkl' luu;.! if l'ach 
lIIl'UlI\l'l' would ('OIllIlH'IlCl' larill!; :lsidl' 
lin' t"l'lIls a WPt'l\: towanl th ;lt l'lill to 


a('tlllllllia 1<, I Itl' l'l'<] lIil'l't1 lj;2:;,()(JO,
('hl'isl in 11 Her;..! Id, 


TO T11B DOIOll'l'OHY. 


I>ul'llIitol'Y! 0 miSllOllll'r! 
,,'hy do pL'ople llHmC tltl'l' su'! 


How t hUll (.'lJeab:.'~t the ne\\TOIllPl' 
,,'lu-'11 lH-"d like to dOl'lIIio! 


\\'ltl'll Illy roof L'xtenuetLt O'CI' II ill! , 
Tllt'u hp dun.'s not sle(-'p 01' wiuk, 


\\'ith IhL' algebra lle(ol'c him 
IIl' lIlust :..;it ,I1Ill think :llld llliuk. 


01' lIl'" sits in (ireciau it-ttel's, 


~ight b," night-. from h .'t'Jlj to term, 
l'lIzzlill!-, o'er the pot-book letters 


Till till'r fairly St'l'lll to squirm. 


"0 temvorn!"- Bothl'l':11 ion 
rrake tbe Latiu and tIle Greek! 


1 will go my llcxt vacatioll 
Rlmight to Iwtl all(l Rlrep a w~~k! 


'Wm. ft'ellonald's 
5peeialties: 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds, 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 
for Lame Back, Et.:. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath, 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion, 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


115 S, Burdick St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH, 
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CLll'P lNGK 


- "La \\"t1; La wd !" l'xtlaillit'd a pious 
"olol"ed I 11'0 IIl1'l". "hut aili"[ tic Bible 
('ollliu' trul' l'\'el','" un",! Didu't Snmp
('Oll fig-Ill [or us'! J i~ 1l aill't de won] 


"ollle tll'a!" 'tross de Ocean (Jut dc 
l Yllih'll ::)In b .. 's Hag wa ,'LlS o\'cr the 
Ilhillistilles '/"' 


"~UPPOKl'," Sll!.q.~l'stl\d 1 Ill' teacller, 
"that ~'Oll tai-::p a ph'('P of be('fsteak 
:tllli eot it illio Ita In'.. tlll'LI cut tile 
llah'l'S iutu quarters. the quurters ioto 
l1igllths. :lnd the ('jglltlJs into six-
1(,(,l1lhs. illio II"llal ("0111<1 Ow sixtel'lIths 
Ill' ('ut '!" 


"11;):-.-;11." l'l'~LJOll(h'd 'I'olllm.\' . wuusc 
IllOtlll'l' I\(·))t n boarding" fl0BSE', 


.\ 11<l Ill<' ("]:18" in fnH:t iOllS was dis. 
IlIiRS('(l.- Tit·Bits. 


. JOII('S was dead . :lull :I bulletin 
~t;J lillg' "(;(lOl'g'~ R .. JOlJes has d0pal'ted 
this l ift' fot' hPH\'PU at ]2 m,." wus 
PO"tl'tI b.l" 11t(' , .\·mpntlletic family on 
tlll" dool', .\. !l;lSsing wng. full of mis
dlief. pORt .. a Oll a telegrapLJ .lIcet 
ull(h:l l' tuat of the family: "lieuveu, 
12 :30 p. III. - J olles not yet arrived. 
J~x<:itpmellt intel1se.- JDx. 


Br~af\t Shoe I 
Gompaf\~, 


€asl? gQoe House, 


Everything New and Fresh . 


We are again ready to resume 
business wi t h new, stylish, ser. 
viceable goods and a remodeled 
store. Hereafter every article will 
be sold at the lowest possible 
price, and for SPOT CASH. 


We can save you from 5 to 10 
per cent. with our spot cash sys
tem. It will pay you to buy of us. 


Very respectfully, 


Bryant Shoe Co, 
Shoes, Trunks and Bags, 


COWLBECK, WALDO 


& co" 
106 West Main St. 


This is the place to find wh:tt you 
want in 


F urqis!ling$, 
Facs and Gaps . 


Just Received, a New Li ne of 


MUFFLETS. 


w~ GfJ 
Au&tin, 


}latter and Fllrnisber, 
107 W. Main St. 


H ats, Caps, Gloves, Mit
tens, HOSiery, Neclcwea1' , 


A complete line of popular priced 
Underwear. 5 0(', a garn 'ent 


gets something very 
satisfactory. 


It will pay you to examine our 
assortment of Men's Furnishings. 
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Thp followin,!! is a :-;ig-n 11pon an 
:lr-adC'Jl)Y for jPftdliug' in 011t;' of the fur 
" 'estern ~t:l1(ls : FrpC'mall :111(1 Hnggs. 
!'o:('hOOI t l' : l('hpl'f.;. Fl'l\(\ Il1:l 11 tl'n<"lws tilt' 


boys and lIug'g's t LH' g-irls.- Ex. 


If yon'"C" goot a thOllght that's lInppy
Boil il elown-


~Ink(' it sllorl anll criSp nnel snnppy-
Roil it clown. 


" 'hen yoill' bnlin its coin has mint(>el, 
))o\\'l\ I he ]lng!' ~'our p<'n hn" sprinted. 
If .1'011 wnut yom effort ])t'inl(',], 


Boil it down. 


Hoil it c]o·wu. 
l<'p,yf'l' sylln hips th(l bflttf'l'-


Roil it (]own. 
~ 1 :lk(J' yonI' mean ing plain: p~q)1'ess it 
Ho w('I'll know, not merely gnessit. 
'l' lwl1. Illy I'l'iPUll. ('r(;l ,rOil nddl'p~~ it-


Boil it clown. 


Boil 0111 nil Ihe ('xtm trimming-s -
Boil it (]own. . 


Rldm it w('11. tbcn~kilJl th(' tl'imrnIngs-
Roil it clown. 


'Vh,,)] you're "\1l'e 'twou lel h(' n siu to 
('ul Huotller sentence ill two. 
:;;(,I1(] it ou, and we'll begin to 


110il it clowu. - Ex, 


WOMAN'S * 
EXGHANGE, 


Academy of Music Block, 
O'Brien Sisters, Prop's, 


Strictly Home Baked Goods. 


Confecti.onery, Plants 
and Cut Flowers. 


~80. E. lutton 
will provide all Students with 


College Writing Paper. 


DR. O. A. LaCRONE, 
202 E. South St., Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat only, 


Hours, 9 to 12 a m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 


~rt Tailoring 
fot l?dles and Gentlemen. 


To my Friends and the Public: 
Having purchased the stock 


and fixtures of the Michigan 
Tailors, of 122 N, Burd ick St., J 
invite all the old customers, and 
in fact everybody needing any
thing in my line, to call and look 
over my stock and prices, 


Satisfaction guaranteed, 


F~ed. G. Buelow, 
A 1·t T ailo1"ing , 


122 N, Burdick St" Kalamazoo . 
New 'Phone 645. 


If ~ou Need An~t~ing in m~ 
Line, ~all on 
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"'~ "tood :It tile bars ns tllp S1Ill WPllt dOWIl 
Beneath tllP hills ou a SII III 11l(lI' clay; 
IIel' e-y('s WCl'!? tt'llclel' anti hig- auel hrown. 
Jjpl' Ill'path n~ S'y('ct as Uw Ilew-mown ha.;f'. 


Fal" frOI11 Ihc' wcst tbe (;Iiut ""lIsllill{' 
GI:111('('(1 sp:lrkling- off hE"1' goldcn hail'; 
'J'lJo~t' (·a lm. <ll"(:\J) eyes were turned towflt'fl mine, 
Ali(I ;I look of ~ont.t'utmput I"<'sted there. 


r s~e Iwr "ntbed ill tbe slInlight flooe'l, 
I "N' bel" stnllfling pencefull~· now, 
Pt':u'pf'lIlly ~t:1JHli ng and (-hewing' h()1' C1Hl. 
.\ 8 I 1'lIh))(',] hpl" (,3r',- llInt ,TC'I'SPY cow. 


W" hayc clIl"eful words fOI" the stranger, 
And smi les for tbe sometimes guest; 


Bm oft fOI" OUI" own the bittel" tone, 
'l'houg-h we lo ,'~ our 0\\'11 the best.-Ex. 


STUDENTS 
Arc rordially lll\'ited to Call and Examine my 


Stock of 


The Fidelity 
Building 
and 
Loan 


SChlOOL SUPPLIES, PERIODI
CALS, TEXT BOOKS AND 
~ STATIONERY, ~ 


SI.J:EET MUSIC & MUSICAL GOODS. 


Is the place to go to 
Get Something Good to Eat. 


Everything 
Strictly Home-Made. 


J. E· W alton,flrop. 
747 \V. Main St. Old 'Phone 405. 


Associa tion of 
Kalamazoo. 


OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
JAS. H. HATFIELD, President. 
OTTO lHLING, Vice~Presideut. 
WILLIS J. BURDICK, Secretary. 
JOHN A. PVL, Treasurer. 
GEO. P. HOPKINS . Attorney. 
HOWARD G. COLMAN. 
CLARENCE B. H . .s"YEs. 


Investments of any sum, from $1 
upward, received monthly. 


Securities- first mortgages 011 real 
estate. 


Good Profits Realized, 


For further in(ormation, call at our Office, corner 
Main and Portage Streets. 
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Mandolin, 
Guitar ~ 
Bo,ojo Seboo1, 


136 South Burdick Street. 


'vVe do just what we claim- no more, no less. If you desire to 


acquaint yourself with these popu lar instruments, you can clo 


no better than to visit us. We will do you good. 


Our prices are reasonable, and we guaran


tee a pleasant and profitable course . 


Remember the Address: 


~~ fi~ ~(cBBIJ))JlJII"~ ] 3G J~'~~~k St 


For Softening and Whitening the 
Face and Hands, use 


MOLUSSA CREAM, 15c PER BOTTLE 


at David McDonald's Drug Store, t~.i!· 8t. 


Edwin J. Phelps. President. 
Melville I. BI~elow. yice_Presi~ent. r.. P. ~umptJon. Cashier. 


Elbert S' Roos, Attorney. 


~lillimliZOO ~litioqliI Blin~, 
Capital, $150,000. 


Surplus, $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO , MI CH. 


D' RECT ORS - B. L. Desenberg:. H. Pren
tic~ J. W. Thompson, E. Phelps , M., J. Bigelow, 
E.::I Roos, J. den Bleyker. S. A. Gibson , M. 0. 
\Voodford , A. S. White, H. H. Everard. 


Interest Paid on Certifica tes of Deposit. 


W ANTEO.- S. H. Straub. Umbrella Maker. 
wants to repair U mbrellas , Clothes Wring


ers. S\\ecpcrs. L ocks. Keys, GUllS. Revolvers, 
Purses. L amps, Bells. etc.; Gr ind Knives. Razors 
and Clippers. Umbrellas Covered to Order. 
'York done on short notice: good workmen . 


2'20 East Main Street . 


~l'inting~ 
is what we are talking about 
now. That is, if you mean 
good, clean, up-to-date Print
ing- P rinting you're not 
ashamed of. That's O U?' 
kind . 


\. H. ~apne~ & ~O. 
136 S. Burdick St. 


B OERMA N & B OGARD., 


Hardware and Bicycles. 


Agents for Monarch and Defiance 
Wheels. 306 W . Main St. 


GEO. W . PARKER, 
Fresh and Salt MEATS. 


Finest Line in the City. 


:!22 West Main St. 
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Look 
Out and 
Buy 
Right! 


Are you getting ready for Winter? 
Now is the time for Heavy Fall 


and Winter Footwear. 
We have them in all the Latest 


Styles and Toes. 


In :'lIen's Shoes we are showin~ an immense 
line of of Box Calf, Calf Lined Vic. Kid, Winter 
~{u ssets. Enamel j alf in hea\')' extension soles. 
Just the the thing for Winter wear, at prices from 
~'2.()O to ,AJ}O. \Ve are showing by far lhe largest 
and most complete line in Ladies' Fall and \Vin~ 
ter Shoes in this section at prices frolll $2 to ~~4. 
Glad to show yo u goods at any time. 


:\lail Orders promptly attended to. 


Bell Sboe Jiol1$e, 
124 East Main St. 


Weare Showing an 
Elegan t Line of Wall 
Papers this season, rang
ing from the Cheapest to 
the Best Grades. 


Call and see our ex
clusive lines. 


tJavid Earl\, 
lOS E. Main St. 


E. A. Carder. :0.1. F . Carder. 


to. ,6.4. @aIrder 


~ Son, 
Manufacturers of 


a nd 
Dealers in 


FURNITURE, 


UN OERTAKING 


1 J 3 West Main St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH . 


TROp. 
MGCULLouqp 
~ GO., 


P~es1il and Salt 
MeAt~, 


IIams, Sausatte 
ftod Poull11:rrYe 


Cor. orth St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New 'Phones. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
--DEALERS IN-


HARDWAIt~ TOOLS, STOVES, TINWARE. 
Stoves C?r all ~inds ~nd prices. Thirty years' 


expenence III se tting furnaces. All work 
guaranteed. 12U West Main Street 
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FINE TAILORING, FUR
NISHING & HATS, 


Don't f <li] to call 011 U~. 


Our Stock of HI G II GRADE 


UNDERWEAR and SWEATERS 
at popuJa rpriccs is now rC:ldy. 


CHAS. FR IEDMAN, 


A'I'TORN:EY-AT-LA \TJ". 


COURT HOUSE_ 


}1.!P q reen! !lJ, !lJ, s. 
110 W. ~laill 5t. Burdick House l3Iock. 112 E. 1l1ain St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


STU DENTS. Get your work done at 


STAI"I"ORO'S BARBER SHOP. 
Everything First-Cltlss. 


GEO. W . ST.IFFORlJ. PRO/, .. 


ISO W. i\la in St. N, E. Cor. Rose and ~laill. 


CITY CEE.A.~EEY, 


Defilers in M ilk. Cream and Cottage Cheese, 
Finest grade of ere.ullery Butter. FRESI.J 


CANDIES of our own make constallt!" 
011 hood ot LO WEST PRICES .. 


~ext. J)oor to ),'Ire DepartmCDt. l!I'l South Burdick Street. 


'Dr. /'4. 'D. WaJ J-se, 
--5pccirl list--


Eye, Ear, J'!ose and 'throat 


G LASSES FII'I'ED_ 


Formerly Clinical Assistant At Royal Opthalm ic 
and Golden Squ:ue Hospitals. London, England. 


II OU KS. 10 to 12. I to..J. and 7 to ·~:30. 


OFFICE. 10? West ~Ii\ill Street. 


this advertisement is bound 
to learn that we claim to 
have the best shoe it Is pOS
elble to sell for $3.50 Our 
Royal $3.50 shoes have 
won a name for themselves. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
U2 East ) Iain Street. 


WEBER EROS, 


EOCTS, SHOES , RUEEERS 
AND SLIPPERS, 


J13eSI ~oods at 1powesl Jfrlces 


JReparing :rrreal1~ 1J)or.e. 


210 E. Main St, 


J. G. TER HAAR, 
TAILORING and REPAIRING 


Neatly Done. 


O\·cr Kennedy's Drug Store. 


Ladies' 
Undel'lt'eo)', H()f~iel'lI 


ft'tHl K 'i(l G lo/'cs in 


fII'eat Vtwil'ty. P)'ices 


THE LOTVE81'. 


BRUEN D. ~. Go. 


TAYLOR'S 


Clothing House, 
WEST MAIN STJtEET. 
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If you want to Buy 
Nobby and Well Made 


CLOTHING and 
MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 


Ca II an d see us. 


J/lKlj} Llf]VY; 
305 and 307 N. Burdick St. 


--~~ 
!/Jr. /1. E. Oorlzeil; 


Kl\"lamazoo, Mich . 


Office over 130 West Main Street. 
Residence. 717 W. j\iaiu St. 


Office Hours-9:00 to 10:00 a. m.; 1:00 to 2:00 p. III : 
7:00 to 8:00 p. Ill. 


Tfie College ~tudent$ ~QanCllel', ~~ 
as well as every person, 
can save money by pur
chasing th ei r Stationery 
at th e Big Department 
Store. 


~taq Bapgai~ pOU$e, 


is going to please the Students 


th is year at any cost. 


Give him a trial. 
103 W. Main St. 128 W. Main Street. 


Don't Forget that the 


Kalamazoo 
E>ublisQing * ~o. 


Can Please You in 


All Kinds of Printing. 


I22 Soutlt Burd£ck St. Office Down S tairs. 
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The ftidpath Library 
of <Universal Litetatllre 


CONDENSES the world's literature into twenty-five magnifice nt 
volumes. 


GIVES t he biography and bibliography of all t he prom inent 
authors of all lands and all ages; showing their trials, their successes, 
their ambitions, and their accomplishments, with critical estimates of 
th ei r p lace in literature by prominent critics. This latter featu re alone 
makes t he work invaluable in aiding us to form our own conclusio ns of 
an author's standing. 


PRESENTS the masterpieces or extracts from each author in an 
entertaining and instructive manner, so that the possessor of the 
Library has at all times at hand a literary reference work-in-short-a 
bird's-eye view of the literature of the world. 


CO NT AIN S a remarkable portrait gallery of world-famous authors 
and illust rations of famous masterpieces of literature by famous artis ts, 
copies of rare portraits and paintings, comprising a real portrait gallery 
in photogravure, steel engraving, etch ing, wood-cut, half-tone and line 
engraving. 


SAVES TI ME to the busy man, the student, the teacher or pro
fess ional man to whom a thorough knowledge of the world's lite ratu re 
is indispensible, but who cannot take a special college course, and who 
could not wade throngh t he thousand upon thousand of books already 
published to attai n that knowledge, even though the meV.ns were at 
hand to purchase them. 


EN ABLES anyone to select the class of authors and writers 
which will best aid him in the part icular work he is engaged upon. 


BY ITS AID you can ascertain who are your favorite authors, and 
then, by a careful study of their wcrk, master them. 


TIl E INDEX (volume 25) is the key to th is great work. It un-
locks the treasure· house in which are arranged, in their alphabetical 
order, the masters of 


POETRY 
ROMANCE 


THEOLOGY 
HUMOR 


HISTORY 
SCIENCE 


BIOGRAPHY 
DRAMA 


ORATORY PHILOSOPHY 
EXPLORATION JOURNALISM 


Tbe Globe publisbing eo., 
5th Ave. , Corner 18 th St. NEW YO~K CITY. 
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STUDENTS, 
AS WELL AS OTHERS. FIND 


WATERMAN'S 
"IDEAL" 


FOUNTAIN PENS 
a necess<lrv conveniellce. 


They <l re Used and Endorsed b~ 


PEOPLE OF EDUCATION 
as the hest writing instrument of lo-day, 


It is the popular pen at all the Uni
versities . Schools and Colleges. 


Ask \'our dealer or write for catalogue. 


l. E. WATERMAN CO., 
Largest Fountain Pen manufactu rers in 


the world. 


157 Broadw::ty, New York, N. Y. 


P:M.BIRO 
~1l\..NIEN~S 


From $5.00 Upwards. 


The sum of fifteen years' experience. thc 
brightest skill and perfect workmanship. i'olorc 


impro\'cmcnts than any other camera. 


CATALOGUE MAILED FREE. 


ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO., 
South Street, Rochester . N. Y. 


$34.50. 
"Acme" Bicycles 
'98 Models. Higb Grade. 
SAME GRADE AS AGENTS SELL FOR $75.00. 


We Have no Agents but Sell Direct 
to the Rider at Manufacturer's 


Prices, Saving You all 
Agent's Profits. 


Best mate ria ls , Superb fi ni sh . E ight 
elega nt m odels. We s h ip anywh ere with 
privilege o f examinat ion , pay ex pr ess 
charges both ways and re fund yo ur 
m o ney if n ot as r epresented. E ver y 
" Acme" is fully guaranteed against 
all Accidents as we ll as Defective Work
mansh'ip. Sen d fo r cata logue. 


ACME CYCLE CO., 
102 Maio St., - • Elkbart, lod. 


Webster~s 
International 


Dictionary 
The One Great Standard A uthority, 


Sowritcs 1lon. J).,I. Hr(>wt;'r. 
JusU<:>e l~.~. Supreme ('illLtt. 


Successor 01 the 
(' Unabridged." 


The Standard 
of the U. S. Cov't Printing 
Office, the U. S. ~uprelllt: 
Court, all the State Supreme 
Courts, and of nearly all tltt: 
Schoolbooks. 


Warlll1y 
Conllllended 


by College Presidents, State 
Superintendents of Schools, 
and other Educators almost 
withollt numbe r. 


THE BEST FOR. PR.ACTICAL USE. 
It Is easy to find the word wanted. 
It Is easy to asce rtain the pronunciation, 
It is easy to trace the g rowth of a word. 
It is easy to learn what a word means. 


W.illiam R . Harper, Ph . .1)., D.D. , P r esidelJt 
UIJ.iver sityof Cbicalto, says :-.\ ('Opy or WeI). 
s~r'8 JnternllUonnl nt('Unnary nlways lips on Illy tlll)l(' 
~I~~ lilrli~~t~~~·8ftJr('~~~~!~~\\~Yi~;j;'~~~~8~ t01it'ls )Ufo~6\W:;~1~ 
reUalJle nnel fIliI of just the Information one wISl.tt:8 to 
secnrc.-.\pl'lI 7, ]800_. _____ _ 


.-Specimen pages sent on application to 


G . &- C. lt l R l l RIA ltf CO., Pub lish er s, 
Springfield, M ass., U.S.A . 
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O\lr GO\lf\tr~ if\ Peace 


af\d if\ War. -------
It is a great Cyclopedia of American IIistory, from the Landing of 


Columbus to the Conquest of Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Phillipine 
Islands. 


Above all others the book to sell NOW. 


1st. 
2nd. 
3rd. 


history. 
4th. 


history. 
5th . 
6th. 
7th. 
8th. 


War. 


REASONS WHY. 
Because it contain:; a complcte history of the Spanish War, 
Because it contains the history of all our other wars. 
Because at this time the people want to read our whole 


Because it gives the Spanish War its true place in our 


Because it tells of the Achievements of Peace. 
Because it is T opically Arranged. 
Because it is the very latest United States History. 
Because it gives a FAIR and IMPARTIAL history of the Civil 


9th. Because it gives the Lives of all our Presidents. 
10th. Because it has the very Highest Authorship. 
11th. Because it is the best ILLUSTRATED history made. 
12th. Because it is the easiest book you ever saw to sell. 
As soon as the people examine it and understand its merits they 


want it, and if the agent shows it up so half its superior qualities are 
understood, no agent selling a different history can get the trade. 


With the above points, in addition to the Agent's Key, whi , h we 
send with every outfit, any agent can sell this book. Those at \\ork 
are coining money on it. Every mail brings most gratifying reports. 


Teachers and students can make big money selling this book dur
ing their spare hours from regula r school duties . 


The large and elegant prospectus of this book will be mailed FREE 
on receipt of 15c. to pay the postage. 


SUPERB GIFT BOOKS. 
Our 1898 line of Holiday Hoods is the most complete and handsome line 


ever issued in this country. There are several sets of four each. These books 
range in price from 5Oc. for the Little Folks to $325 for the Older and Educated. 


'fhe haudsome prospectus for each of these different sets contains 350 pagps 
and nearly 500 illustrations and color plates, takpn from different books made 
especially for the Fall and Holiday Season of 1898. It also shows the different 
binding and exact contents of each bonk, arranged separately. It is the most 
complete and convenient outfit ever devised. 


Although the outfit, lucluding sample case, costs nearly $5.00, we send it 
absolutely free to workers, on receipt of 25c. to pay the expressage or postage. 


For circulars and terms address 


JOHN C. WINSTON & CO., 
CHICAGO, I LL. 
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Fo r F irst-Class Up-to-Date 


PHOTOGRAPHY, call on 


J. ~. ~Bid~Bma. 
Awarded First Prize for Superi


ority of Wo rk on Exhibit the 
last Street Fair. Amateur sup
plies handled in connection with 
Studio at 119 S. Burdick St. 


MR~. ~. E. ~HA W, 
Ladies' Hair and 
Manicure Parlors, 


Grou nd Floor, 131 S. Burdick, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Face and Scalp Treatments a 
Specialty. 


Hair Goods Made to Ord('r. 


"Prin ting tha t Attracts. " 


Na~~ 
E>finting 
@. t t 


3]0 N. Burd ick St., 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Bell' Phone I3·!. 


llustratins 
by 
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ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH. 
Perfection is the result of our long 


experience. 


MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES 
are the product of mechanical ingenuity. 


$40.00 $50.00 $60.00 
Monarch Chainless SIOO.OO 


Send for 1898 Catalogue. 
Agents wanted in open territory. 


MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO •• 
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago


Branches- New York, London and Hamburg. 
Send ten 2 " 08nt sta mps for 8 deck of Monarch Pl ayin g Card s i llus trat ing 


Lill i an RUBsell, Tom Cooper. Lee Richardson ~nd \'1a lte r ,Jones. 


47 
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B. O. RHODES. WM. LOCHER. A Pleasing Accompaniment. 
Enameling. 
Difficult Repairing. 
Electro- Plating 
Refinishing. 


Manufacturers of 
High-Grade 


111 S. Rose St., Kalamazoo . 


.\ pleasing song must have a pleas ing accomp~ 
niment. A fine singer will be aided much b\' the 
ability of the accompanist and the instrtlll1cnt. 
\Ve give you pleasure in the music by giving yOIl 
the best instrument. \Ve accompany that excel
lent instrument ~Y gh'ing you a first·c1a~s J!rice 
on the first-class Instrument. The EBERSULE 
Piano is unexcelled in tone, touch and durability, 


Call on or address-


REAMS BROS .. 
143 South Burdic .": Sl. 


Dl~SS~C T~IG~TY. B . ~~=!!!!f~== 


PQ.~ • • PBN 
V'f.1 Would not be half as pow


Kalamazoo Glove Factory, 
lIS E :\[ain St., Kalamazoo. 


Ci!O\"t!!\and \litt cll'l. liic ., 2:X:. and "I a pair 


Ladies' and (.ellts' 1 (;Io\'c~ ;uc Beauties. 


(,lrIH':-; "Iatlc I n Order and III Stock 


We ~rc I-Ic ;Hlqu~rtcrs rut (ilo\"l .. '" and \IHtc..'IIS , 


CUllle allti Sec 


erful if it were not [or the 


ink. 


Neither would the stylish 


shoes sold by WA RE & 


O'BRI E N give as good sat


isfact ion if it were not fo r 


thei r weari ng qualit ies. 


Look at our $3 lines-they 


are the best; and $2 can't 


be beat. 


W"J1"e & O~BrieJiJ1t 
Cl.ty .hoe StOIrC. 







We are headquarters 
for First Class Wholesale and Retail 


Fru its 
-AL50-


Nuts Candy DRUGGISTS. 
Pens, Pencils, Inks, 


Tablets, Postal', 
Postage Stamps 


and all Studen ts' Supplies. 


RICHELIEU Canned Goods 
a SpeCIalty. 


S. O. Sennett, 
H10 \\'. Main St. 


j\. 'vi. ftanney, 


Watehes, eloe~s and 
Jewelry !tepairinjf 
A SPECIALTY. 


SPECIAL RATES ... 


.. ' TO STUDENTS. 


l-i3 S. Burdick St. 


H eadquarters for Everything 
in th e line of 


Drugs, 
Druggist . Sundries, 


Perfumes 
and 


Toilet Articles. 


Ca: l and See Us. 


· Millinery · 
The Largest Assortment, 


The 


The 
You will find at 


C. C. 
CAPEN'S, 


\V e Solicit You r Patronage. 







ALWAYS REMEMBER ______ •• ." •. 
Th"t we are Headqua.rters for Everythmg in the line of 


Bool~s a11Cl Sta tio11Cr, . 
.J 


Our Qualities are Always The Best. Our Prices as 
Low as you buy an inferior article for. 


See Our Bible at ___ _ 


+-~~ 88 CENTS ~~. 
It equals any Bible in the city sold for $1.25. 


TRY THE RA YNOR FOUNTAIN PEN, $1.00. 


RA Y:bJ'OR & CO_ 


WE CAN SA. V~YOU MONEY! 
, 


\VANAMAKER & BRO\VN, 
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA 


Largest ant Tailor:s and Clothiers in America. 


7' t 7 :! FINr 
~LH+;:) 


~ "U'H..c .-._.d~GHANrrt (9AILO«ING, 
mEN'S AND Boys' @LOrrtHING. 


LADlES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS AND JAGKETS. 


H S DAVIS Agt Over I04W.MainSt. 
•• ,., KALAMAZOO. 


ALL THE i\EW GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 








F<lGulty ~dition. 


Vol. XX. ~OV~MB~R. ~o. 2. 


T"BLe OF CONTeNTS. 


Shakespeare 5 reatm,'nt of th. n5.·( \\'orld ,l "hown in /{. .lrd Ill. ~lacbetb and 
Ha~let ..... , . Paull be LaTourette, B. S. 66 


A IlrotIJe-', Remc. l' . . . . .. . . ~,,\, McMullen, '03 6% 


PestaloZZl. tr.c Mar. ...•. . .. f'obule 6. Fishel', '99 66 


Tbe True Recpistt,.,. of .. "'aI'on's I'erpctltt' ... MOBoe A. Gl'ayblel, '98 70 


Suggestlolls in I·.ducatll)! Intl RIght Charact"r ilncil", IlIct,. 0811101 Putllam, LL. O. 7:1 


A Hero's RctJTU . . . .. . . . . . . . ,GeorKe W. Schoch. '02 8% 


Dr. Samuel Haskel!. ........ , 82 


Preside t M-:(';:·"I", at l'n ve-s.t, of Cllte go . . 84 


':rittorials . . 86 


Locals nd Pe.onals. 86 


BIographical 90 


Y. M. ( ,A. nrl Y \\ C 915 


r\thletic \ ana'lons 98 


PUBLISHeD BV TH~ 


THe STUDeNTS' PUBLISHING ASSOGIATION. 
KALAMI\~OO, MICHIGAN, 







Book No. 


Class No. 


R eceived .. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


Oot 


I Centennial Collection 


.. I 1833-1933 


00 
DONOR 


flnes '=! 
2 . 19 . 


Fowell ' 00, 


1141 • + • -
ARTHUR GAYLORD ~LOCUM. LL D .. 


President and Professor of Mora' Philosophy. 
117 Woodward Ave. 


SAMUFL BROOK.". 1) D .. 
Professor of the Latin Llnguage and Literature. 


710 West Lovell St 


SETH JONES AXTELL.'\ M. 
Professor of the t;reek Language and l.iterature. 


516 Locust ~t. 


STILLMAN GEORGE JEN K~, H. ~., 
Professor of Xatural Sciences. 


4:!1 Douglas A \·c. 


CI.ARKE BENEDICT \VILLIAMS. A. M .. 
Professor of Mathematics. 


703 W. South ~t. 


CLARK MILLS HRIl\:K. PH D .. 
Professor of English and History. 


410 l.ocust St. 


ELJPHALET A. READ. PH. D .. 
Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy. 


~2(i \\'. Kalamazoo A \'C 


FRA:\K C. EW.\RT .• \ \f. 


117 Catherine St. 


MI5'S LUCY JOHNSON. Pli. B., 


Ladies Hall. 


I nstructor in French and Latin 


I nstructor in English .md Latin. 


"MISS C.AROLINNE HJ\RDf·.R SWARTOUT, A. B.. 
I nstructor in German. 


Ladies' Hall. 


GEORGE H F,\lRCLOLGH, 
I nstructor III I nstru1l1cntal Music. 


225 W Walnut 51. 
MISS r AULI~E l.ATOllRETTE 


Instructor 111 Vocal Music 
4 til W. L.)VeH '-it. 


MISS TA . 'ETTA (.II.LH.AND .\. Moo 


t49 W Lovell ~t 


PROH.'-.SOR JFNK~ 


·011 'cave f 


ASSistant II' '>c'enc(. Department. 


1 ibrarian 
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How to Dress Well 
Is a subject of interest to all College men, especially to those 
of moderate circumstances. \Ne have appreciated the patron
age of the students in the past, and are sure they have been 
well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 
patronized us about our suits and you will find them perfectly 
satisfied. 


We Lead in Low Prices and Best Values. 
All Suits and Overcoats Pressed Free for One Year. 


Yollr proleetion is a Year'S Gllarantee or 
Yollr J&oney f{efllnded. 


PRESSING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 


THE NATIONAL TAILORS, 
226 West Main Street, Kalamazoo 


THIS SPACE BELONGS TO 


BRIGGS & ULRICH, 
DRUGGISTS Cor. Main and Rose Sts., . 


, Kalamazoo, MIch. 


WE AIM TO PLEASE YOU. 


Pure Drugs, 
Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles 


Agents for the Dunkley Floral 00. 
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WEST END 
GROCERY. 


"Jf it's from Woodard it's good." 


T he Finest Line of Canned Goods 
in the City. 


We Solic it Your Patronage, 
Teachers and Students . 


You will always be courteo usly 
treated and find both our 


'phones at your 
disposal 


Jlarvey Woodar4. 


Excelsior Steam Laundry, 
Exchange Place. T. J Miffel, Prop. 


Telephone 266, E. If. UeWaier.J. COllege Agent 


PllJ E 
DRUGS 


and Perfumes. If you want 
them and at reasonable prices, 
call at 


Gool-<' s pl\armac~ , 
Cor. Rose and Kalamazoo Ave. 


FOR 


TlIE 


MOST SELECT 


AND 


EXCLUSIVE STYLES 


IN 


Jr1illinety 
GO TO 


Jy1rs. G .. \T. 
f{nssell, 


116 S. Burdick St. 


Tan, Freckles, Moth, Chapped 
Hands and Roughness of the 
Skin are rapidly removed by 


fragrant 
lotion of 
Benjamin 
and Jy1yrrb. 


Does not soil the Gloves. 


Price 25c. per Bottle at 


Geo. m ,~ona l d ' ~ 


~rug Btore. 
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AN ITEM OF INTEREST 


TO EVERY STUDENT 
H ealth is of more real importance to a person than an extended 


educat ion; however, the two make a good combination, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an ed ucation if ane has good health . 
Remember, you cannot have good health wi th a mouth full of 
decayed teeth . 


DO NOT N[Gl[CT YOUR T[[TH ~OR YOUR OWN ~AK~! 
We extract or fill teeth wi t hout pain. No chloroform, no gas, no 


bad results. Work guaranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices . 


MILLER & COOK, Dentists, 
146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


rrhe 
Edwards 
& Chamberlin 
Hardware 
Co., 


Corner Burdich and Water Sts" 


Have the Finest L ine of 


STOVES, 
BICYCLES 


AND 


HARDW'ARE 
In the City.--o 


Bishop's Eagle Steam DYE WORKS, 
311 N. Burdick St ., 


Practical Dyer and Cleaner. 


Northwestern University Medical School. 
The regular course of fou r years, and 


advanced standing given on special con
di tions. \Ne claim superiority 1\1 the ex· 
tent and thoroughness of the laboratory 
work which is required, in the abundance 
and variety of clinical material, and in 
the methods by which it is used in teaching. 


For ci rculars of detailed information, 
address the Secretary, 


DR. N , S. DAVIS, 
2431 Dearborn St., - Ch icago, Illinois 


Cie"ul"It Cias l10uslt Coillt Is tile Cileap
~st W inter "u~l . 


Cia.s StO'yftS arfl tile Crea. test Luxury of 
tillt ... s:e. As Gileap "s Coal If 


~u" ."t ltllis:eo tly . 
Tile Welsl>acil I..Is:Ilt , tile Cireat Ciltrr"a" 


Il')ve"tlof), !Ives Perf~f:tlo., I., 
l..is:Ilt .. t l'\1"' l'I)uI'I) Cost. 


Kalamuoo 0A.5 LIOHT CO. 
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O. M. l\1CLAUGHL1N, 


General Agcnt and District Manager. 


New York Life Ins. Co . 
Office, 27-28 Chan BloCH, KALAMAZOO, 'tf'CH. 


The New York Life Insurance Co. leads all 
others and is the first to write: The lAfe In.Qur
ance PolielJ lIle World flax bun lVat.tino Fo}', 
viz.: A policy without restrictions of any kind: 
with guaranteed cash values, Loans. and Auto
matic non-forfeiture cOI~ditions, after three vears. 


The anI), condition of the New York l..ife's 
AcculllulatlOn Policy is that the policy-holder pay 
the premiums. There is no restriction respect ing 
residence. travel, occupation, habits of life or 
manner of Death, in either the application or the 
Policy. 


1. One month's grace in the payment of prem
iums, the policy being in force. in case of death 
during the month of grace; 


2. The privilege of re-imtalement during the 
five months following the month of grace. if the 
insured is in good health; 


:1. Automatically and absolutely non-forfeiting 
after three years' premiums have been paid. the 
insurance being extended during a specified time 
if no request is made, or paid-up insurance grant
ed on request within six months after default in 
payment of premium: 


4. Cash surrender values. or loans at five per 
cen l. interest. after three years; 


!'i. Eight options in settlement. at the end of an 
accumulation period of 10,15 or 20 year~. under 
the ordinary life form; 


6. Premium-return if desired. for either olle~haH 
or all annual premiums paid. in case of death 
during accumulatian period; 


7. The immediate payment of death·dallns, 
satisfactory proofs being furnished. 


College students in every college. as well as 
hankers, merchants and professional men, have 
learned the commercial value of a policy in the 
New York Life. The New York Life is the old
est and largest international insurance company 
in the world. and offers many advantages ana in
ducements not offered by smaller companies. 
These are facts ) ou wil I do well to consiiler be
fore placing }'our insurance. A(le1ltolf wanted. 


The following statements are taken di
rec t (rom the 53d Annual report of the 
International Lite Insurance Company in 
the world. SupcniscJ by 3~ governments. 


New York Life Insuranc~ 
Company's Con~ltion 


Jan. 1, 1898: 
,\ssets __ .. _ .. _.... .~ .. ~ .... $200.694.441 


Liabilities. as per cert ihcate of 
New York Life Insurance 
Department. ___ ..... _. __ .. _ $L6i ,322.00 


Surplus Reserved Fund \'ohm
tarib set aside by the Com-


f~~~d' 'a~I~~l~~II~tt~d tlb~' \~;:'i~1: 
surance Dep<lTtlllcnt. is the 
equivalent of a three percent. 
reserve on all existlllg poli-
cies. ___ ... _______ .. _______ . _ 16,195.926 


Net Surplus after setting aside 
the abo\'e Surplus Reserved Fund. __ . __________ . ___ ~____ 17,176.105 


No. of Paid- for Insuranct!s in force __ . ___ . ____ ... _____ .____ 332,fH)~ 


;\mount of Paid-for Insurance 
in force._.~. __________ ~_ . __ . 877.0'20.9'l5 


A polic" in the "Old ReliableI' New York Life 
is of great \'alue-
Fi1'St. lVllile a Man lit1CS 


It satisfies his conscience and his affection by 
making provision for the possi ble needs of loved 
ones. 


It gives peace ot mind, thus enabling one to 
apply himself to his duties without anxious fore· 
bodings as to the future. A man works better, 
rests better, and gets well quicker when sick, if 
he is IOsured. 


1t promotes industry, econOIll)' and good habtts 
by reason of the neccssity of periodical payments 
upon the policy. Many need the spur of a defi
lute purpose to induce them to save. 


It anablcs a man to pro\'ide liberally for the 
present needs and comfort of his family, by re· 
leasing him from the necessity of sa\'JI1g as much 
as possible to provide a support in case of his 
premature death. 


It enables a man to save money (under an accu
mulation policy), and so to yrovide (or his own 
future comfort by the aid 0 small annual pay
ments while he is in the pnme of life. 


It capitalize's a man's good health, energv, bus
iness capacity and prospects. so that he is able to 
use them to better advantage. gidng him, to a 
certain extent, the present \'aIue of sen'ices )"et 
to be remembered. 


It ennobles life by emphasizing the benefits (or 
which life stands to others, and by the tacit con· 
fession which it makes of duly, responSibility and 
purpose. It IS akin to that providence which God 
exercises for his creatures. putting his wisdom 
over against their ignorance and inexperience, 
and his power over against their weakness. 
,secane!. lV1!en a. Man Dies-


It puts in the place of the life which has ceased 
a SUIll of money which continues the work to 
which that life was devoted. 


It enables the widowed mother to keep her 
family together In the old home if deslTed, 50 that 
no unnecessary pangs, and no humiliations. are 
added to her sorrow. 


It provides for the education o[ the children 
and for their proper maintenance in the SOCial 
clTcles to which they have been accustomed. 


It prevents the sacrifice of the children's future 
to a present necessi ty of earning as much as pos
sible in order to provide food. clothing and a 
home. 


For further information. call on or address 
O. M. McLAUGHI:1N. Gen. Ag't and Disl. Man., 


Room 28, Ohase Block. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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6}1 ~Qotogl'apQi\ t t 


t t t t ~i8\U88ion. 


There iE alwaYE a queEtion of li~eneEE or firziEh about a 


'Pqototraph. 


71/e are pleaEed to ~now we EatiEfy more of our I!UEtom 


erE than any other photofrapher, aE numerOUE EtudentE pho


tOfraphed by UE laEt term will teEtify. "LR/e "omEtime" fail 


for Eome reaEon, but we're alwaYE pleaEed to ma~e it ri~M if 


we qaoe the chance. "/!fe're "ure we can pleaEe you, and 


will fioe you the oery beEt "atl"faction in the effort. 


TermE the "ame a" laEt year. 


eli a rry geebe, t 


;)3 


~~ Fotogl'afer. 
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COLMAN'S 


Drug 
Store 


Is an A No.1 Place to 


Buy Anything in the 


Drug Line. 


Strong Assortment! 
Perfect System! 


Lo rge Ou tpu t! 
The Secret of our Marvelously Low 


Prices for Up-to-Date, Perfect Fitting 
Clothmg. 


Just now Special Sale in 


OVERCOATS and SUITS, 
UNDERWEAR and 
DRESS GLOVES. 


The Newest FANCY SHIRTS and COL
LARS are shown by us at 


POPULAR PRICES. 


Trading with us means an average 
saving to you of 15 per cent. 


M. CRAMER'S SONS, 
110 EAST MAIN ST. 


As the weather is getting colder, (iiiir 
you can use the followi ng 


Bargains: 


MEN'S, 
LADIES' AND 


CHILDREN'S 


Undervvear. 
A Large Line to Select From, at 


Lowest Prices. 


Examine our Line of 


FURS, DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS. 
Your Inspection is Solicited. 


RESPECTFULL Y, 


It0sebbadm i Speyer. 


The Window of 


AT THE 


pBoplB'S ~hOB ~toFB. 
None better-no better price of
fered by any shoe house m the 
city. Every pair high grade shoes 


Muffley & McDonald, 
The People's Shoers, 


136 S. Burdick St. 
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RII.\KSPERE'S 'l'REA'1';\lEST 01<' 
TIlE UNRlmN WORLD AS SIlOWS 
IN RICTL\HD III. :\IACBl~Tll AND 
H.UILE'l'. 


"'Ye fll'P tOI) hilsty whell we set 
down out" fllH'('StOl'!-i in tile gross foJ' 
[ools for th~ monstrous incousisteu· 
ties (as they s~em to us) inyolyed in 
their crePt1 of witcllel'Uft." 


Charles Lamb. 


ThaI we nIHY intelligently consitler 
lids subjec-t wC' must first inquil'('. 
lIas the supel'Uatmal ,) legitimat" 
pIaN' in the drama'! 'l'hat tllis is the 
"Hse, <IJl(1 that this [lla~t' ~ould nol be 
othpl'wis(" fille(l, we must i:tdmit "rhen 
we think how important an element 
the ~u[lcl'llatural has beeu in all liter· 
atuL'f' since the earliest times. ~Otl1illg 
~o impresses us as the mysterious. 
for the "ery r"a~on that it is inexpli· 
cablt'. 'l'hu~. thongll Iiltle recognize.1 
at tile present tillie, it still holds sway 
to "omc extent in human tllought. [n 
the aJ1Clenl cla"~kal !Il'HlLla, tile leacl· 
ing- motiyp forces ,vel'e supernatural; 
llunuul affail's were dirf'cUy contl'ollE.!o, l 


hy beings from the other world. TIH~ 


fatalistic philosophy malle Destil1~' 


the coutroller of the uniycrsc; juc1g
Hlent WfiS visited lIPOIl men by super· 
natural agents. 


In lllodl'l'll dl'l1Ula, the supCl'llaluml is 
hrought within the domain of la \\', yet 
it is ns truly l'ecogllize<l as formerly. 
Proyidpnc~ has taken the place of Des· 
tiny as the dramatic motive, and the 
modern dmlllntist I11U·t reconcile the 
t\\'o- Destin)' 3nd Law. Thus we see 
thnt the legitimate place for the supet·· 
natuml in the clmllla i~ \\'ithin llle do· 
main of law. 


How sha II the Llrama embody th,' 
supcmatural'! l.'reytag says: "Only 
in so fat' a' the superhuman, already 
[ll'Uctically \lrepHr~d thl'ough the imag-· 
illation of the pcopl .. , and provided 
\\'ith a personality corresponding to 


the humau, is persouili<tlJlp tltrougu 


slulI'ply stumpe,1 featln·!'H. ,,"<'II to de· 
tails." That is to SHY, tilt' mysteriouR 


Illay be nSNI for lh(' streul-\'thening of 
f'ffe(:t~, [or the enlivening of cll'a.mati<.: 


Hitnation~. for llle intensifying of hu· 
man actiolllS. r.rllis elemeut must oper
ale in the ::IellSe ,,,o1'h1. rro bE' a dra
matic moUye, it must iulel'fcl'e in the 
\\'orltl of t·eality. The Tempest and 
the ~lidsnllnuer :-.light's Dream are 
vlace,1 altog'cll\('t' in all Pllchanted rc
g'iOll nboyc the natural. 


~ \.ll investigatioll of the way ill 
width ~hnl\espeare USPR popular SU4 


pcrslitions. brings liS closr to the real 
heart of tbe malJ. Although our 
knowledge of him through history is 
limited, a" compare!1 with other grcat 
men, yet it (';1reful study l'('\'eals his 
hlograpll~' in his works. 


Rltl1kslWre is the pililosopher of Sll
IIl'rstition. Il l' r('present" the popular 
helief of tilt.' til1le:-;, y(\t makcH that lJe 4 


lipf applicable to bUlllan nature in all 
subs('(luPllt g-elll?l'nUons. lIe i:-; "Bot or 
an l1ge but for all times. " and Ilas 
something applieuble to all circum· 
stances, For generations llamlet ano 
\lacbeth ha"e lweu kno\l'lI as well as 
we kno'w tLlPlll. and sti ll they l'ernaiu 
true to natml'. Shaksperp cOll ltl ust' 
snperuatural ngeIll'Y witlJ greater iiI)


PIty bl'l'flURP in ub; duy thp ('ollue<:tiull 
bet\l'een thl' \1'01'1<1 of tlesll [lnd of 
~IJirits wn:-; ullivel'snl1y tOll('eivec1, In 
tbe ease of ft?Hr or remorse. the hn4 
agination conjure,1 nl! be (ore the guil· 
ty one all external inwge. rrhis was 
110t a pl':lctical illYention.but the nece:-;
""ry metholl of representation. But 
Shakspc're furnishes at the same lime 
thc bl'st pxul11plc of how the e 'lppa· 
rilions may be rendPl'e(] artistically 
worlb~' of the drallla. lie brings ef· 
fect enough out of sucil incidents to 
justify h is use of tbell1. 
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The fate which Shakspere's ch:u'uc
[<"'S Llwct is in aC('or!l with justice. 
.~s Dr. )louiton has shown: "The 
agency of thc sUjlel"Uatural is to inten· 
sify amI to illuminate human uction. 
not to determine it. True, the force~ 
workin/( rna." imjlPI the characters to 
action; it never compel them." 'Te 
shall consider the working out of this 
destiuy when we come to consider the 
pIal's separately. 


Shakspere and Dante, as no others, 
possessed tbe ability to view the pro
found workings of nature. amI tbe 
hidden motives tha t act and rcact up
on one another in human destiny. 
Having /(Ianced at the subject in gen· 


eral, I now intend to show (1) The 
popular superstition of Sllakspere's 
time; (2) ~'he artistic value and gen
eral function of these sup rstitions iu 
the three plays considered; (3) The 
growth of Shakspere's philosophic antI 
religious thonght as seen through tllp 
meuium of hi. treatmcnt of the sub
ject. 


(1) Thc Elizabethan perio(l was au 
era of change. that chaotic state be· 
tween the Dark Ages a nd the new day 
of political and rcligious freedom. 
Undisciplined in logical methods of 
reasoning. the new-bol"U spirit of free 
iuquiry knew not what to accept and 
what to rejcct. Supernatural causes 
were assigned to extraordinary 
events; el-en the most trivial occm
I'ences at certain times, such ns sneez~ 
ing or the crowing of :t cock, were 
thought to have an Important bearing 
upon the destinies of men. This in
tense creel ulouslless permeated all 
classes of SOCiety. "11en of the great
est genius or learning cre(lited the pos
s ibility of lhese infemal phenomena. 
the belief in which sent thouSfil1lls of 
yietims to the torture chamber, to the 
,take, and to the scarroW." 


'To have not th~ time, nor on ac
count of the abundance of iuforma· 
tion, is it neccss3ry to consider at 
length. llle belief of the lillles. .\ 
hrief account will sutlk('. 


A common ~uperstitious belief "'as 
that evil spirits entcred inlo hnman 
beings amI gnillNI complete contml 
oyer them. Besides thi~ g"lleral b('
lief In witcheraft, Sllaksl'erl' uses cli-


rect supernatural ag(,llcies. ghost < 
anti apparitions, in dealing witlJ whom 
he has illustrated moM of the cmreu t 
beliefs. Dr. :Uoulton says: ,·It appear" 
to me itIle to contend tbat these ill 
Shakspere are not really supematural. 
but must be interpreted as delusiolls 
of their victims. Thf\re llU1Y be singl(' 
('ases, such as the appearance of Ban
qno to 1\Iacbeth, Wh(lll as no eye 'ee::; 
it but his own; the apparitiou ma.y lJe 
resolved into an hallucination. But 
to determine Sllal;spere's general pmt'
lice, it is enough t·o point (0 the Ghost 
in Hamlet, which, fiR seeLl by three 
other pcrsons, i' indisputa bly obje,,
til'e." The qncstion is not. Jjid Shak
spere believe in these ageucies? bill. 


lIow far does he use thelll as a moth-,' 
force in his plays? Does it meml thal 
he is not true to nature when Ill' 
makes Hnmlet 01' ~lacl>eth sec and 
talk with ghosts? Certainly not. 
Ghosts are as sllbj~ctively real to ns 
tollay as ther were objectively so to 
lhe men of Shaksperc's time. 'l.'lIt'r 
were real to them through thcir imag
inations; they come to u" from the re
gion of our imaginations. '·Tllu..; 
Shaksperc is h'ue to nature if his 
gbosts anfl the effects thc~' product' 
on those wllo see them, are natural . 
while transmuted from tile actual to 
the i(leal by tile poet's art.·, That i,. 
the use of tIll? mysterious adds a lIew 
art-beauty to the eyents which tbpllI
selves do not eea e to obey natural 
causes. 


Richardll. 


Although the supernatuml ill this 
play has a comparatively unimportant 
place. influencing in no c1egree the HC
tion of tbe drama. the apparitions be
ing properly. but the objectifying of 
the dreHms of the ("'0 gl'ut'm]s, still 
Shakspere has used it in an ex("eed
ingly ~H·tistic way. Dream:;; were con
sidered as omeus of [utmc fate and 
especially as ]JrecUl"sors or mi,fortunl', 
although in this case the just retribu
tion of Ricbaru is coutrH,tNI with till' 
haPLJY issue of Richmond's cau~c. ~'his 
("ontmst is arti~tically sholl"n in the 
introduction to the Ghost-scenc. 
Web monel iuyokes DiYine blessing an,] 
snccess for a righteous cause in these 
fitting and oft-quoterl words: 
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"0 '1'hOIl, whnsI' ('Rptnin l accollnt my
"('I r. 


I.oo}, on my f(lt'l:llS with u gracjous 
PYf'; 


i'llt In till'il' hunels tt.y bruising il'OlJS 
of wrallh, 


That th .. )- Illn,I ('I'llsil down witl! a 


ht'nl)- fnll 


Th' 1"I1I'"ill/( hl'imets o[ 0111' ati""I'
s:ll'ips! 


~I"k .. 11K Ihy lIIilli.ters of chasti"('-
1llt'1lt, 


Tiull Wt' llIay lu'nhw Thee in the vi(·· 
tot'," ! 


To 'L'laf'(> I do ('OIl1IIlt.\lH.I my watchrnl 
sOlli, 


i':I'I' I il' l rail til!' wiudows of minI' 
I'YP"; 


XI .. t' llin;: 111101 "'nking, 0, defenti llIl' 


~llil ;" 
JIl sharp ('olltl'tlsl with this ('on


"'h,)It,,, "I ill':1I'" with Itself. Wt' heal' 
IW'hal'd ill his l,' nt, ('ruiing for \\'in(', 
and :-Iayillf{: 


"I h:1I'I' IInl lilal alacrit~- of spirit. 
:\01' dff"'I' IIr mI1I(1 that I \\,,15 " 'onl til 


ha \'(" .. 


Bllt t ilis "dll"'I' or miutl .. 11>'$ lJ" 'II 
ilPC':tllSt' of l{i('ll:JL'crs domiuflut will. 
aud tldiulH'P of I·i~ht. nnd thp;o:w (:1111 -


lint ["l'P I hI' mind froll1 Hupel"stll iOllH. 


This PHl't of his lI:1tlll'(-, :I~~P I't"~ it:-;plf 
in ~lt·(·p. whpli hl~ powel's of self-n" 
l'l'j"~sio ll a I't.' HH:o-;1ll'IHle<l, Shak~pPI't~ 


j'unltt 1101 dlilll;!1' lht' hi~lori{,HI i~~ups 


'" Hit-harel fi;:hl' l-aiicllti)· aU11 di", 
:1n h,,"omill .. lit ':tlh (In tbe battlefield. 
BUl this Ilues not satisfy our judg
lUPIl1 of I'ight, and so, by a wonderful 
im-l'mI,,", W(' Ill'£' admitted to tbe final 
I'crdid ill lhl' l:1st sleep. "-e see tlw 
vi(,lims of lIw 111urderC"1' rist:.'" one uy 
OUl', anel POlll' Ollt lilcil' hiessings ,HId 
('urSlt~ 011 11H' lHlvN'Sfll'i('s, Theil' 11l0S 


:-:ng'p to HI('limonti is, "Awake and will 
thl' cia,l' ," whiil' (0 Ri('[HlL'II, "DC'spnlr 
all!! tih'." "<;011 al1d ~ooll angels fighl 
UII Hlt'!IJII!IIHl's .ide: And Ricbal'd 
fnll ill ill'l;:hl of all hI. pl'ill('." 
~hnk~IH 'L't' 1lI:t1\(\~ Un' A'ntb~rinJ! or 


lilt, I!hosts tilt' g-UllJ(ll'in,g' also of tlw 
dOlltis Ill' tlal'klll'sS o[ Hicharti's fall' , 
[II I hI' " ., I'.\' dillHlX Ilf his fortllnes, 
tllp w:tI'lling- Hull' is strUCk, that nolt) 
whit'h IlIi!(ht ha,,' :til his life wal'l1eti 
him of tbls i ssue, bad be uot b eu deaf 
to It. Bllt II would nol be Wal'Dl'ti 


b,l' earllt i,l' nleHIIR, so tbe Poet show" 
him ill Ill!' Itnnels of a liigbc,' Po wei', 
N'Hllll'" Is l1Iotll' tbe IIire ,t ministcl' of 
God, nntl lit£' rcngeHllce becomes tllc 
100"" aw[ui. Thr l'f' are few pa sagl's 
in thC' lan1-{uilg'(' morl' terrible t11an Ow 
cireu III of Hil'iJanl's. 'I'hl' hi tory 
I(h'I's It tillIX: "TI1l' [alll!' wl'nt. thaI 
Itl' had (hI' "amI' lligilt Il terriblp 
(h'I'all1: [01' il s(,t'lIlt'll 10 bim, beIn/( 
a~I('('p, (ltat I", ciiti see <1h-el's images 
Uk(' tl'1'l'iblt' devIls wilicll pulled and 
h:tll('d hll1\ , Dol ""Ifl'ring bim to tuk .. 
nll~' I'l'~t. Th(' ,,~hi<'h 'lI'ungc visioll 
not '0 HII(\(i~nly stmkt' his iH'lll't wilh 
(I'llI', hnl il slull'"d his h a<1 with maD.\' 
busy and dl'CUllful imaginations," 


III, soilloquy aflt'I' Ihe clream show~ 
his a Wllkf'UNI, t('l'l'ltie!1 couscieuce; it 
I'p"poi, (0 LIS his IUllg', hlack career o[ 
crime. 
"I mlitt'I' h"l!' myself 
1"01' itall' flll ci('l'els cOlllmitteti hy IllY· 


"I'if! 


• • • • • • • • • 
~I.I' ('011'('\1'111'" hal h a llluu,al1!1 sevel'lli 


tong-tH'S 


Altd ll\"t'I'," tong-tI(l IH'ing~ in a several 
ta il" 


.\ Ill! t"'PI'Y tall'" ('OutleIllIlS Die fol' a ,ri] o 


111111. " 
III litis 'jll'e('lt Sbnkspere ha ' Iliu_ 


Irall'ei 11 flOflUllll' b Ii f, whell hf' ha" 
!tic 'it:ll'li ",dalm, "The light. bllrll 
hIlIl'," it wa~ SlifllloSecl that the IIrex
pUt't' of ullPnt'tltly ,·isitors wn' lUl 
1I11UUI't'ci by all aiteration in thE' coiol' 
of lhl'" liA'ht~ hU1'tling, 


Xotl' al~o lilt.' ('nl' l'yiug' Ollt uf tl1 \ ' 


('Ol1tl'n~t il1 thl' ttwnt\in~ UJOJllents {,( 


litP t\\'o g'l'Il('l'als, 


Hit'illlr<!, 
"0 Hatdll!'. I h"vl' dl'l"lIu'tl 1\ ""'''I'flll 


dl'P:lII1! 


II,\' litl' i1\lO,til' I'alll, sitn.(\ows tonIght 
11:1 \'t' HU'lId, mo",' t('I'I'or to lhe sou i of 


I tll'i1I1rd 
Th:11I I'au the HlIhstnuce of ten lhou · 


!O>:. wI sul(Ii(' 1'8. 
.\IIIII'li ill \ll'oof, allll 11'11 h.r shallo\\' 


Hi 'l1mund,lt 
Hidlll10nd ,,,,ben n..sktXl: 
" Iluw h:I\'" you ~leJlt. my 101'd,(, n'· 


Illit,,, 


"'I'hl' SlI'l'pll'sl sleep, and fnircst hod 
Ing III'ellnt~ 
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'rhat eyer ('utE-red in a drowsy bead, 
nave I since YOUL' cleparture had, illY 


lords. 
~[Cl hought their 801L1s. whose bodies 


Hirha rd mHr(lered, 
Came to my tent, anti cried on victory: 
I promise ~'OI1, Illy heart iR very jo


cund 
In the remeu}bmnce of so fair a 


drcam." 
So we may regal'll the ghosts, not as 


an episode in the drama, but as the 
dramatic repL'esentation of a retribu
tive jnstice for crimes. They answer 
pmphatically in the negative, the 
qnestion: "Can evil be made the law 
of life T' They show us that all evil
doing is finall~- punished, though the 
pnnishment may be long delayed . 


Macbeth. 


In this play Shakspere has treated 
the feeling of snperstition itself, has 
analyzed its worldng in the mind, and 
has given ILR the result in a highly 
poetical play. He has talwn a simple 
UighlallCl belief and given it a nniver
~al nH"aning and application. ~Iac· 


ueth i' called a tragelly of the imag
in,ltion. hut ,,-hell """€I' ('ollsider how 
the snpernatural works on the imag· 
illation, we see that the supernatural 
is the plnr. Macbeth surrenders him
,elf of the supernatmaJ. and from the 
supernatlll'al. his retriuulion comes. 


The creed of witchcraft held a 
l)I'ominent place in Shakspere's day, 
and it is but natural that he should 
intro!luee it into his writings. Penal 
laws against witchcraft date from an 
early period, and a n act passed in 
156~ W:lS in fOL'ce in Shakspere's tinlP. 
By it. practices of such craft were 
mac Ie felonies without benefit of 
clergy and punishaule with death. 
1'lJus tilt' appearance of witches was 
tu an audience a not improbable oc
currence. It is not for us to assert 
tbe attituele of tbe poet himself in re
g'fLrel to them, although be may ineli
rectly give an expression of his opin
ion when he bas Glen(1ower sa.v 
- King liemy IV, A.ct Ill, Scene I: 


"1 can call spirits from tbe vasty 
deep." 


And Holspul' answers: 
"Why so can I, or so can any man, 


But will the~' come, when ~'ou do call 
for them?" 


But Shakspere trea.ted directly all 
subjects to please his audience, and 
especially in tbis case, :\Iacbeth was 
written to please tbe new king, James 
I, who was himself a student of witcb
craft. For a belief to be so lleep
rooted anll wiele-spread. there must 
have been some permanent ground of 
truth, an embodiment of some nat
uml law. ~Iost commentators agree 
that this uatural law is the evil exist· 
ing in the physical and spiritual 
worlel, and tha t this eyil is typificIl 
by the witches. For purposes of art. 
then, Sbak pere objectifies them, rep
resenting them not only as tbe thought 
of his age, but giving to them :l mornl 
meaning snited to all ages. The lit
eral form of the superstition is made 
to conyey the uniYersal truth of bu
man guilt. In a ,Yord : "The witcbes 
represent the mysterious action and 
re-action between the evil mind alHl 
external nature." We see in the worlll 
about us tbat whiclJ anS\\'ers to our 
own hearts. Tbe worIll is a mirro), 
wbicb reflects wllat we bring to it. 
Thus while ther seem to invite amI en· 
courage i.\Iacuetll to crime, they only 
present to him his IJalf-unconsciouR 
thoughts. ,Ve must uelieye that )1a('
beth has seriously (;onsilleL'('(l his 
crime. has converseLI with hlR wife 
abont it. In his soliloquy after meet
ing the witches, he says: 
"Why do I yield to tllat suggesllon 
'Whose horrid imng-e dotll unfix my 


hair, 
And make my seated heaL'l kinl' at 


my ribs, 
Against the us~ of nature'] Present 


fears 
,'\re less than horriule imuginings, 
My thought, whose lIlmcier ret is but 


fantastical, 
Shakes so my single state of man, 


tbat function 
Is smolhered in surmise. anti nothing 


is 
But what is not." 


Again as he departs to prepare the 
castle for Duncan, ue explains: "Stars, 
hiele yom fires; Let not light st'e my 
black and deep desires," 


Macbetb tells nothing of hi. fell pur-
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poses to his wife in the letter in which 
he informs ber of the witches' greet
ing, n nd yet she immedintely exclaims 
on reading it, and hearing of the 
king'R coming: 


"Come. thick night, 
,\ nd pall tbee in tbe llulluest smoke of 


lIell. 
That my keeu knife see not the wouud 


it makes, 
),'or Heaven peep through the blanket 


of the dark, 
To cry Hold, Hold!" 


Hence we must conclude that they 
have previously plotted the crime to
gether, And indeed, when ~Iacbetb 


lll'ges: 
"1 dare do all that may become a man; 
Wbo dal'es do more is none." 


Lady Macbeth replies: 
"'Yhat beast was't, then, 


That made you hreak this entel'])rise 
to me? 


" -hen you ch'rst do it, then you \\'er~ 


n. luau; 
Nor time nor place 


lJicl then adhere and yet YOll wOIIIIl 
make both." 


M:tcbetb is not compelled to evil ac
tion by the witelles, he never feels 
himself acted upon by an irresistible 
power, As M,'. Hudson has shown, 
the promise of the tbrone is no more 
un instigation to murder fol' it, than 
the promise oC wealth wou ld be to 
steal. To an honest man, sucll a 
promise, in so far as he believed it, 
woulel preclucle the motive to theft, 
If, bowever, be we\'e already a tbief 
at heart, aud kept from stealing only 
b~' fear of the consrquences, he wou ld 
be apt to construe tbe prom ise of 
wealth into a promise of impunity in 
theft. George Eliot expresses tbe 
same tbought in Daniel Deronda, 
when she says : "It is of such stull' 
that superstitions are commonly 
made; an intense feeling about OUl'-
8elYes wbicb makes the evening star 
shiue at us with a threat aud the 
blessing of a beggar encourage us." 


),'0 sooncr have the 'Veird Sisters 
pronounced their prophecy, than )Iac· 
beth interprets their double meaning 
into a sense favorable to bimself, 


Let us look at tbese beings who open 
the play, the witches themselves. 'Ye 


,He intruduced to them at the close of 
theil' Sabbath, witb all tbeir unholy 
business doue, crops bligllted, cattle 
smitten with diseas\?, ships wrecked, 
lives blastecl. 'rbeir locality was well 
suitell to the action, tbe Highlands of 
Scotland, '" place still tinged witb suo 
perstition, In their cxternal appear
ance, they presented a resemblance to 
tbe vulgar hags of oW superstition, 
"whose dclight it was to raise jars, 
jealousies, strifes, ani! beart-burning 
disagreements. like a thick scurf o'er 
life;" yet in their motivc, they are 
true Shaksperian creations. ,,','iters 
havc laken great pains to sbow that 
they are not the Norns of Scandina
vian Paganism, Coleridge aptly de
scribe' their character as "consisting 
iu the imaginative disconnected from 
the good," 


As the Ubost in Hamlet, so tlte 
' ''itches in :Uacbeth,lay the foundation 
upon which the drama is to be con
structecl. 'l'hey are "instruments of 
darkness," combining tbe force of ex
ternal circumstances with tile over
ruling ambition to drag down to hell 
" noble and heroic man, 


SOllie popnlar belicfs in regal'll to 
tlte witches Illay be noted, It was 
thollg-Itt that they conlll assume at will 
tbe form of any ,wimal, but tbat in 
every case, the lail wou1<1 be wanting, 
as tbe first witch says: 


"Anel like a rat ,vitbout a tai l, 
I'll do, I'll do, and I'll do." 


'1'hey wcre thought to be able to 
rille in a sic,'e, to have power over 
storms, to sell fa I'oring 01' disastrous 
winlls iu vacl,ages, to vanisb at will, 
Tbey specially employed mnltiples of 
three and nine, avoiding tbe use of 
even numbers, All of these notions, 
Shakspere illustrates in the conversa
tiOIl, and in view of tbese facts Mac
beth's superstition is not felt to be 
a weakness in his character, for he is 
sbown throughout to be a uoble per
son, but of cour,'c affe~ted by the pr<'
valent notion. 


To be sure, be is u f;u}(;iful man: 
,'ulell by fears, by Sights unseen, anrl 
sounels t1nheanl by otlters. " ' hen his 
mind is wrongbt up to " high pitch of 
excitement, his tboughts seemecl to 
materialize, and in a complete hallu-
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('ination he sees the clagg-t't". the Ban· 
quo, fiud the blood-spots of til(' miud. 
,Yhen he first sees the dagger, be 
doubts the evidence of his eyes, and 
exclaims: "Come, let llle clutcb tbel' . 
. . . Art thou not, fatal vision, seu
sible to feeling- as to sight? or art thOll 
but 
.\. clagg-t·), of the mind, a false creation. 
Pl'ocecding from the heat-oppressed 


urn iu? 
[ see thee ret, in form as palpable 
As this wbicb now I draw." 


]'inall~' I'eason corrects tile 'ight, 
nnel he exclaims: 
"There's no sucb thing; 
rt is the bloody business wbich in


forms 
Thus to mine eyes." 
Hj~ itl1a~ini1tion also lleceivC's llif., 


,ense of hearing as of sight. aud he 
bear the voiee: f'Sle~p no 1110re." etc. 


Banquo's ghost also is but a hallu
cinaUon of :1 disorc1f1l'e(l mind and 'was 
lll·obabl.v Heyer intcuded for histrionic 
repJ'es<'utal ion. It is no more objectivl' 
thall, Htb0 ail'·flrawll dag'gel';" the only 
l!illel','IH'P ilpiug that in tIl(' latter case 
~IaciJeth is qUill' inca]lable o( usiug 
his l'easOllil1g' POWt'l"R to discern its 
Snhjectivity. Xo one else sees the ap
parition, tbough illany are present. 
This g-host a,,'akens no remorse in 
Macbeth; it terrifies him. but <loes not 
touch his conscicnce. ITe ITolHlers 
that Uw g-lH~Rts ('fill kepv llit> natural 
("olor or their checks when his are 
blancbed with fear, yet all the time 
t'esoln-s: 
"All causes shall giYC YCar; [ ~11l il.! 


blood 
Ste]lp'(j ill so [,n. tbat, should l wade 


uo morE', 
l{(?tuJ'ning" were as tedious as go o'er," 


)la('ilerh is the victim, not of his con
science, but of his imaginatiou, which 
giy('s him as g'l'eat torttlrll , by the 
n:'I'," p:.ljnting' 01:' h iR ft.';ll', 


Shaksll<'re sho",s II mllryelous ad
nUlC'C' in the dramatic use of the su
lll'l'll:ltural ill tbis pia,\' o"('r that in 
Hit-hard UI. In both [lla.,s lbe ceutral 
thonght is the c1'inH' l'(-'snlting from 
criminal ambition. But the ghosts in 
Hicbanl iIlustra tt' the a "enging con-
8(·i('n('e. "'hill' )Iaclleth presents ''l far 
mol'{' complex and snbtl{' pl'Oblcill. a 


",,,rllillg ag-ain,t that j1C'l" 'erRion of tlw 
imagination. whirh is the Y(ll'y f'SSell('(;\ 


of superstition. 
One writer sums UlJ lile function of 


the witches thus: "'1'he 'Veil'll Sisters 
answer to the Past. Pn'sent and Fu
ture . )Iaclletll de 'ires to lift the veil 
of the futurc, to walk by sight and not 
by faith. His demand is granted-be 
sees w-bat he t:l. 11 llot p('rc{'in.) and 
bears what he calluot llnderstand. 
Tlie threc ap]Jaritions which tlip 
witches show him. that of an arllll'd 
Ilea.cl, of a blood.,· ('hilt!. a 11(1 of " 
cbild crowned. siguify ~lacbeth the 
Usurper, ~Iacbeth tbe ~~\r('ngpr, and 
)Iacheth the King. '1.'00 late. ~lacbeth 
learns that these :Ut' hut tIlt' equivoca
tion of the fiend that lies like tl'lltb." 


Hamlet. 


As the "'eird Sistcrs fmnisil the in
itial motive of Macbeth, -0 (lues the 
Ghost {umish tb,ll of the drama of 
Hamlet; a motive of gloomy l1Iyster~' 


witll which the play opells anll closes. 
and "'hich wraps the hero himself 
from the scrutiny of all. Tbe Gbosl 
personifies tbe fearful fate which lIlOSt 
of the cbaracters in tbe [llay meet. 
'Ve :ll'e ahvays a-ware of tbis Ull


eartbly visitant, either yisibly pres
cnt or present in the thougbt" of oth
N'S, and the po,,"el' which this spectre 
rliIJuSt'" tbl'ougb th., pla~' is so subtle 
as to be almost inCal)able of analysis. 
"'e trace its ,yorkingt; jn the inmost 
f.;oul of a finely ul'ganized natul'r, 
wbich bit es u. at en,r), tmn. Bul 
altbongh Hamlet prespnts such It com
lllt'x problem to every stndent of his 
chanlctel', still if tbe Ghost were lert 
uut, the ground work of the plot 
woultl lle taken a way, tbe vla~' would 
1..)(.:' utterly without mealling in its 
character analysis. In the legeud from 
which liamlet is taken, the hero 
iPH l'll' of ll1e crime ,vhicb ba' been 
committed, tbrough urdinary means; 
but bow tan "-0 l'xplain his a.gOll,Y 
or indecisioll except by tbc fact thut 
hI.' rcceiv('s the 'warning thl'ougll an 
!'xpCl'iellCC whicb is inconccivahle to 
til(' I'c"son'! lienee it is tlL'aulatically 
u(,cc'ssal'~' ilIn t tht' a Pl)al'itioll shonlcl 
hp l'pai. 
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U,Ulll{'1 is In fl "oll/Jilion to sec tbe 


(;hn~t; \H' S('\' tllnt Ill' i~ lJ1'eparetl foL' 


it in hi~ IllI'Plitlg" with ]lol":1tio. lIe 


=--lIy~: 


"':\lr I'ntht"', IlIplhill),S r Sl'c' lilY f:uhf?I", 


tn lilY lIIilld'~ t'yt'. l[ol"atio.H 


~h:lJ.\sJtt'n' l('afl~ IIJi to tllP a<:tnnl 
:11)})(';1n111t'(' of thp (~ltost with cOl1lSlILU


"w,,' skill. If II '" Ill.·! 1I",'n' lbt' firsl 
to St't' tIl(' SIH.'('ll'l'. Wl' ('Olllt1 hay" lit 
II .. ~)"Illp,lth) :llltl lilll .. UIIl]l'I·St,IIU]illl! 
of hl~ poillt of "it'\\' . ~o the (iho~l 


tll'~t aPlll'HI'l:j til 1111'11 who haYl' not 


thp illla;.rillalioll )'p1.Hiily to lH'lil'Y(, in 
I Ill' :I 1111;1 I'lt 1011. 'J'hIK prOYl'::; without 
:.I clollht thut tilt' GhOKl iH LHH n mpl'l' 
hnlllldl1:tllull uf Ham I!'! " lllllH1. :\'01' 


011 Ih.· uthel' band. II"I)Ull] ~il:tk8jler~ 


l'n :ll" :l purl'l.\" ""ll'r,w.l phantOIl1. 
,impl.' rllr '''"I·tll{·lIlar t'ffeel. Thp 
(',.mll11l1lit-ntion :lptH'ollriately ('om(>~ 


f .... m tl,,· ·1,"·iI r,·allJl. for it i, I h., 
spiritllal ulIh"('l':-ip who~p orll('t' hm .. 
lWt'll \' iol:l ,pll, 'l'bl~ Ghost \'oiel's 1 hh~ 
plhkal OI'''!'I'. l 'n tl,,1' this lll.rllli(·;)1 
g'al'u, it points out "Uw R('('rNpst nWI1 
of hlood." 


1I'1I111l'l hl'lit'yt's i lIis wht'n h.· ""Y" 
"For I1Il1rdl'I' Iho\l~h il hU\'(1 no tOIlg-UP 


"'ill !';j)l'aL\: wit II lUn~1 mil':l(.'t1lotl!:' 
ol'g-all," 


.\It h01Ig-h 1)1) human p,n' witnes 'l'll 
till' d(lt,tI uf :,.:uill. Yl't it is 1Il:1<it-' 


kunwl1, Illust htl Junlil' known, "Thu!-' 
11:-; w(lt'd profoundly :l{'('ul'(l~ with our 
I't'a:-;ol.l. thl'oll,l!it it~ shnpe lJ'nlls('pnd 
UUI' ullfl('r~taIHIIIlg', 


Bul wh~ dl)~s IIli" .1t·Ulund fol' '·l'II
;,!PUl1l'P I'I'IIHlIn wflhoUl pITN:t'! UUI1l


Il'l h .. lit' YPR in the (;h08t o( his f3th~r 
as IOI1g' :IS he 8l'(,8 ii, hnt wilen it bas 


l1i~aJlPt':ll'pd, Iw Cenrs tbat it lL1ay 11(' 
:l ('ountl'l'fl'it. I"()I' it was helic\"'I'NI 
thnt (1"i1 Kpll'ltK HOIllP limf?s nssulli'd 
tht' lil,plI("s of I h.· tlt'atl. Said RJI' 
'rhnm:ts UI·OWII.·: ··1 Iwlicye tbat those 


"",,:tl'llitllls nll.1 I!hosts of dt'pul·ted 
IH.'J'~Uns n I'l' 1101 11ll' wtlnUerillg souls 
of U11·n. hili tht· 1I1l'lllil't ,yalks of 
(h.·\·iI~. lU'o11l11111lg' :l ntl slIg';,!t.'sliog us 
IInlo lI1isdllpf. blnod. anti 'illuiu~·.'· 


Thu~ ll:lIl1lt·\ I]"f('r, ""liou until h,' 
Illa~· hI sun' I hal e,·il spil·its haye uot 
abusell him, until bls (ears may be 
('onfirmNl lly lhl' play. H(' says: 
"The ~plt·it I hn I [ ha n' ~veu 


~I"y h.· liIl' llt'vll: an.] the ill',·11 hath 


)lOWl')' 


'1" :I!';~t1111l' :I p!lllI:-:ing- shap~: ,n':!, and 


1It'l'lll1 LI,,". 


Out of 1I1~' Wt':lI"l1l'SS allrl my tlll'I:tIl 


dlllly. 


_\l!u,,·s Ill.· In dnwlI Ill!'. UI h",.· 
~I'olll1d~ 


\Ion' l'('i;lIin' than lhi~: the play'"" thl' 


Ihlll\,( 
\Vit('I't'iu I'U ('utt'h tile ('OU:-idt'lh'P of 


th .. KIIII':.'· 


~(lLlIl' of t hI' popular Iwlil'fs ill I'P


goard to <:ItOSIK al't' iUlIstl'al('1l In lItiH 


pln,\. 'i'll",\' Wt')" ? t;uJ)posed to USSUL11t,' 


Ihl' ""ad Ilj)j)"arall{·'· by wbidl they 
Wl'n' ) .. 11O\\"11 In Hfl'. ('YPOll to rll(.' sllwl
It'l 111'11111 or tllt'l.. .Irpss. 11:1 111 Il'l 


:-:n,r ': 
"~Iy f'"h,· ... ill uis uabit II' Ul' lln·<l~·· 


Hc'ul:ll's unl) 'Wt'1'(' thl)\I~ht In be 
nhl(l to I'ui::.;p 01' pxpn'ist> ;,rl1nsts, ,\lal'


e't'llm.; ~nss: 
"ThOll Hl' l :1 :-;t'itllial': ~1)P:tk 10 a 1 Ltl 


J'aUo." 
~tI ill lilt' ··Xil!hl Walkl'l··· o[ Ht'all-


1I1011t :llIti 1,'lp tclH.,'I': 
"Ltq'~ ('ull ,Iu' hllllc'r lIIl, for hE' 


:-;lIf'lI !\l"; 


l.nlill. nlld tlt:ll will dnunl lbp UI·vil.·· 
Hpil'its ",pl'P SllI>l)()~pd to maintaill 


:III olullu'ult· !-iilt'II('" Ulllil qUl'!.aion~d 


!l,r thost' 10 wholll rlH:'Y mu(h:' thpir 
sppdill lIPI!l'Ul':UH't', 'rhe f.:-bwu mndf! 
110 IlIl!-oW('1' to lIlt' oUll'l'rs nor would it 
!'>IH':lk 111 lJ:uul(>t ill the PI'(.'slln('llo ot' 
ollu I'~, "Ollly the- inner auu ollter 
:-;llt'l'tPJ-:-; 1':111 ('oJ1llll unica.te," 


TIl(> ~ ~ 1I0si lI1ay Ill' thp lU'P("lI!':i\OI' of 
dirt' I"Pllt~: :IS lIol':1tin dtf"S tlw hj~


'(ll'k:11 ill!4t:ult.'l': 


... \ IIlllt· ...... lh.· IlIiglttksl Julius fell. 
Till' ,LO':lYl'K !-Iloocl tt,'tHlnti('S5:., nllt! thp 


sh.· .. I'·I] il .. ,,,] 
lilt I "plt'nl, '"111 gih" .... in thp /tomllll 


~II'{'Pts," 


'1'111' wnlldll~ of !';pil'!ts WIIS ill~o 


pnjo!JlI'il liS W:lS of ppn:lIH't'; :1:-; tilp 
(.lw:-;l ~ays: 


··1 :1111 lit)" l:lllll'r'R "pit·it: 
1)001llt'(1 for :I vpl'tnin 1PI'IlI tn walk the 


II i,.rl 11. 


.\11" fur Ill.' ,lay confin .. d to fust In 
lin's, 


Till lhl' fOlll 1·I·im!'s done in tbe clays 
of nnlm,· 
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Are burnt and ])urgccl away." 
A prcyalent notion was tbat a per


son crostiing the po th of a specter. 
became subject to its malignant in
tlueuce. Homtio : 
"Bul soft, behold ~ 10, whel'e it comes 


again! 
l'll cross it. Ibougb it blast me." 


The cock-crow is tbe signa.! for tbe 
gbost to vanish, it cannot hear tbe 
light. Marcellus: 
"1 t faded on the crowing of the cock." 


Some of the Ghost's sayings are pro
foulItllyethica 1. Note the following: 
"But howsoever him pmsnest this act. 
'l'aint not thy mind, nor let tby soul 


contrive 
Against thy mother augbt." 


Also: 
"Couceit ill weakest bodies stl'Ongest 


works," 
Again: 


"But virtue as it nev'er will be moved, 
Though lewdness COlll't it in the shlLpe 


of Heaven." 
Witb referencc to the Ghost at the 


interview lJetween tbe Quecn and 
IIamlet. we need only refer to the 
ghost of Bauquo at the feast. Tbe 
treatment is the same iu l'egard to 
hoth. 


A comparison of "Hamlet" with 
"Ricbard J II" marks an extraordinary 
advance of poetiC art in dealing with 
the supernatural. ~'his ghost is not 
born of a guilty conSCience, nor of a 
disordered imagination. It is not an 
episode. It is the foundatton upon 
wbich the entire play rests. 


Conclusion. 


It must be remembered that the 
foregoing has considered but one of 
Sbakspere's three periods of works, 
as regards his treatment of the su
pernatural, and that period the sec
ond; and hence has necessarily been 
limited in scope. In his first period, 
Shakspere was impressed wilh fairy
love, and wrote the "Midsummer 
~ight's Dream," the finest modern 
artistic realization of the fairy king
dom. 


In middle life, he gained more ex
perience, saw more of real life, of the 
depths of the hnman heart. He came 


iuto contact with "town life and 
tle"ils" and gayc us the thrce plays 
whiC'h we lw ve consider~d. 


In til(' hlst period, he returlW(] to 
::>tmt(ord and Fairyland ILI"I \\'0 hftye 
the "Tempest" thc ide:ll l'lothl'd \\'ith 
all the truth tIull life o( naturl'. 


Spa ulding llotf'S tho (ollowing pro
greSSion of thought in t bese thl'(,(' 
periods, all of which nrc uecessary to 
a comillete lInllerstaullini: of tile poet: 


(1) Hereditary belief, in which he 
adopts clll'rent tmdition. (2) Skepti
Cism, when in questions relnting to 
supernatnralism, deyils and ghosts 
tnke the place of fairies; when the 
poct wonders if evil is supremt:-; and 
"'hen even his faith in purity and 
honor lapses. These thoughts arise in 
the writings of his sccond period. 


(3) But tbe final message is one of 
serene faith, "from the heights." 
Man is not the toy of fate; he can 
ma.ster the evil around him, aided by 
a beneficent Power. 


The harlllony of the real a nd the 
ideal is the aim Q[ the supernatural in 
Sbakspere. ~I an has tbat faith in life 
after death which lea.d him to tbe 
superstition, if not the belief in, such 
iden. as communication between the 
seen and the unseen worlds, and the 
ret Ul'll of the spirits of the dead with 
messages of warning and revenge, 
ideas of hUll1f111 and univct'$ul interest. 
Thus the superna.tmal in Shakspere 
is in strict accordance with these prin
ciples wbich the mimI receives as 
truth . 


A BR01'llER'S HE'IORSE. 


It was 3:30 A.. M. as the gruff voice 
of the Superintendeut of a. logging 
camp called out: "Hlll'rnh. boys!" and 
one after another of the crew of about 
two hundred men Slowly arose and 
dressed themselves iu the gay colored 
woolen garments so common among 
lumbermen, some talking, some langh
ing, some complaining a.bout their 
barel fa.te, until presently the sound 
of the horn ca.lled them to the "cook 
camp" for breakfast. A woodsman is 
alwa.ys hnngry, so they hastily finish 
their toilet, and crowd past one 
another In their eagerness to get to 
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the breakfast table-all except the 
n(:"· man who came in the night before 
on the supply wagon. '1'his man was 
1I0t dressed in the regulation costume 
0[ the ,,·oodsman, neitller did he jOin 
in the converRation nor ind ulge iu tile 
laugbter aud jol,es of tbe otller ; but 
after everyone was seated around the 
rougb tables be took a seat in the 
least conspicuous place he could fine\. 
Tbe look of amazement upon his face 
as he viewed the interior of this de
pm-tment, and his eviclent dislike for 
the strong, black tea which he drank 
from a tin basin, showed him to be 
lInused to the life of a woodsman. 


After the hunger of the men was 
somewbat satisfied, they found time to 
inspect the IIncw comer;" some smiled 
Rrcretly at bis discomfiture, some 
mOllie remarks about bis nice clothes. 
,lncl otllers said, "He's only a boy and 
will soon get used to tbings." In fact, 
they were all anxious enougb to talk 
with him, for it was only about once 
ill tbree montbs they saw anybody 
(rom the outside world. 'Vhen break
fast was over tbe men went to tbeir 
different kinds of work, and long 
before sUlll'ise the sound of the ax 
and saw could be beard, and beavy 
loads of logs were on their way to the 
"hanking ground.!! The ne\v JUHn was 
given a place jn the Hroad gang"-3D 
inferior position in a lumber camp. 
He ,,·ent to work, finding no fault and, 
as tbe long, monotonous days went by, 
gradually adapted bimself to tbe life 
of tile woodsmen, and witb most of 
tllelll became quite a favorite. 


In tbe evenings, of course tbere was 
110 place to go, so tbe men amused 
or instructed tbemselves and one 
anotber as best tbey could, until nine 
o'doc]" wilen all were supposed to be 
in bed. Some played cards, some told 
stories, SOOle discusec] tbe c]rawing 
qualities of the "big span of bays," 
some mended tbeir clothes, or ground 
their axes for the following day, some 
played games like scbool boys, and a 
few indulged in athletic sports, such 
as wrestling or boxing. Generally tbe 
latter sports were begun in a playful 
mood, but oftell. as tbe participants 
"waxed warm," they became so 


t'a ruest ill the execution of their part. 
as to make it uecessn l'y for tile on
lookers to ca ll time. The strauger 
never juined in tbe game at the card 
table, nor told stories; in fact, be 
seemec] to avoid talking, but viewed 
tbe sport with considerable interest 
whenever there was auytbing in tbe 
line of boxing or wrestling. 


Oue eYening the fellow known as 
··Big Charley·' had already out-done 
severa l in the art of sparring, wben 
some one suggested tbat tbe stranger 
should try him. '1'be latter h·ied to 
avoid the eu(:ullutel', but the cro"wd 
cheered and tbe cry of "go in stranger·· 
"-ere ecboeti through the camp until 
the ouly tbing to do was to comply. 
··Big Oharley" smiled and looked for
,yard to a Jifteeu minute play spell. 
The stranger was slight in build, and 
no oue wou\(] suspect bim of beiug 
proJicient in the art, but as the contest 
weut on it was evideut lbat Ile was 
superior in skill and quickness, thougll 
much smaller tban tile otber man. 
~l.'llis was the most interesLing exbibi
tion of its kind that baci been given 
for several evenings, and tbe apprecia
tion of it was shown from the fact 
that eyery otber game was stopped; 
e\·~n tbe card table was abandoned. 
nnd all crowded around the contest
ants. Shouts of "Give it to him stran
ger," aud """"ell done7 boy," ,,,ere given 
with genuine enthUSiasm, until both 
meu, completely tired out, ceased. 
·'Big Charley" was bleeding and it 
was ev ident tbat he bad tbe second 
bonors. 'l'he applause was extrava
gant, and tbe stranger was carriel] 
arouml tbe camp on the slloulders of 
the otbers. 


So life went on dl1l'illg tbe winter. 
The same program was repealed eVCl·y 
dar; breakfast between tbree and four 
in the morniug, work until dark, and 
anytbing tha t coulcl be tbough t of to 
relieve tile mouotony in tbe evening. 
At last spring came, and wben tbe 
snow melted and tbe ice gave way, 
tbe work ceased. About balf tbe crew 
weut to their bomes. The rest re
mained to work On the river-to 
bring tbe logs down tbe stream. Tbe 
work in tbe winter is hard, but it 
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i~n't to he compared with "l'ulluiuA' 


logs" (01' hn rdsbips and duuger. l'bis 
Htreaw, which is in the northerll part 
of Canada, hi yery swift, with high 
banks, JlH1UY ::;hal'p t'llL'ves, 1lll1uerous 
eddies nnd (lallg(?t'oIlS l'api(l:-;. Spring 
bad cOlli(' on sucltlenly. ~'1l(" SllOW


whic'll hAll h('ell q\J'y dpl'll JlH~ltiug 


anel ('olUing <10",11 fl'oIII ih!' iJills, 
t'H nsed the WH t('l' to rise to :l great 
h~ight in thl' rh-l'r. "~ol'k WHS COlli


men('(d, and because of the iJigb water 
goood IJl"ogl'ess was ll1ade and the men 
('x),Jceted to baye tbe logs nll down to 
tbeir destination in tbre(' months. 
:';omerimcs tbey \\'oulc1 go several 
mile~ in a day, and their tents were 
pitched wlwrever tb<,y stopped for the 
night. 


Tbe stranger was one of the men 
who remained to work on tlw river, 
and thougb nnusf'a to the work. 
proved to be a valuable man. fIe was 
always ready for anr Idnd or work 
and feared no dangel'. .\8 tbe dars 
grew warm the lnen looked fOl",varcl 
with great eagcrnes to getting home, 
Some 'Ve l'C home-sick and SOlllC 'vere 
sick from the constant exposure. But 
tbe stranger-for he WH' neyer called 
anything else-kept cheerful and bad 
a pleasant wore! for everybody. IIe 
wonld work bare! all dar and go with
ont rest at night in order to do some
tbing to hclp a sick man, so he became 
tbe life of tbe party. One aftCI'l10011. 
just as the snn was sinldng be billa 
the distant hills, the party came to a 
bend in the riYer, and just below the 
bend were dangerous rapids. As tbe 
last rays of tbe sun disappeared and 
tbe twilight slowly crept OYe!' the 
earth, the roar of tbe rapids and the 
"hoot" of the owl echoing througb the 
valleys caused a feeling of a we among 
the men. Ii'inally some one spoke of 
how strange it secmed, but tbe stran· 
gel' laugbed and made a good natured 
reply, wben they were all called back 
to the stern realities by the voice of 
the superintendent saying they would 
g" bebyond the rapids bt'fore camp· 
in~. 


It was now growing dark and every
thing must be done quickly. It was 
necessary for some men to go over the 


L':ljJiLls on the logs; otbers walkeel 
ncross to mr!'t them below the bend. 
HOlllt' of the most. expert river men 
Yoluull'erecl to llo t"his, ;lll1ong tbem 
tue ,'tranger, but tile old Y(·tcrans of 
tlte ri\€"r protestNl nnll saW : 'Uo OYer 


un Janel, young mau, this is a daDg(~l'
OtIS place and tlH'rc :Il'p puougb of 11S 


,yho are experit:'l1eed to do the work," 
Hut an insinuating Inugh from "Big 
Chal'1ey'"- wbo Ilflcl nOYel' uPpn friend
ly to bim since tbat "lIcounter in the 
winter-caused him to shut his teeth 
bard togetber and go out upon the 
logs, ':rhe rapids are reachC'll. The 
logs plunged into the white foam, 
wbich showed plainly through tlw 
darkness. Kow eyer~· man llIust look 
out for bimself. Thc critical l)lace is 
,·eached. Tbe men ba\'~ ilecomp Rcat· 
teredo Over tbere on th,' I'igb, is the 
stranger. A. man callS to him to look 
out for tile ecl<ly just abentl, but tbpl'e 
is au unforseen danger :l'waitiug him. 
. \ tree projecting from the llanl<, hid· 
den by the darkness, sweeps bim into 
the wnter. Escape is impossillie. Ill' 


sinks. The s"'iftness of the stream. 
and the logs coming one after another. 
pl'events anyone from giving a.ssist· 
ance. Soon all is over, the mell nrp 
out in still water, but the stmngel' is 
no more. Tber came back and llll' 
search was begun for tbe body. [t 


wus not (onnd until mOl'ning. fllld ,"as 
seveml rods below tbe rapids. 'rhere 
was nothing fonnd in tlle man's be· 
longillgs but a pocket· book containing 
SOUle mil road maps anu guides. ~o 


one knew who he ,vas 01' where he 
came from. IIe had never been confi· 
dential witb anybody, so they knpw 
nothing about him. 


'l'be next day a sad funeral took 
place. A grave was made by the rll'er 
side, and tllere, witllout any cercmony, 
without even a prayer, the body of the 
stranger was lowered into tbe grave. 
Thougb tbese men were rougb, tbongb 
tiley had wituessed sncb Sights as 
these before, yet tIlis scene touched 
tbem, and strong men wept as they 
left tbe grave. 


• • • 
A week later. Tbe men are still at 


1I"0rk. Tbemail has come In, an 
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event w!lic!l !lappeu, ouly Ollce ill 
tw(o Ol' Lhree month", Se,' cl'al of tile 
men [Ire seated arouud tile dim light 
l'eading their letters. Among tbem is 
"Big Charley." U 's a letter from his 
mother, lie !las bcell away from !lome 
seyeral years, In fact; be almost for
get~ home, except 011 occasions like 
these, when reminded by a letter, 
His motiler goes on to tell how lone
some it is at home, ilow !lis brother 
had been gone now almost a year, and 
she ha' heard nothing from him for 
nearly six months, She fears some
thing has happenecl to him, for in tile 
last hottl'r he hacl told her he was 
gOillg' fartber west. and she should 
SOOIl heal' from him again, "Let me 
see," thou"ht Charley, "lie was a lit
tle boy of five years 01<1 ,yhen I left. 
lIow loug haye [ beeu away'! Upon 
lilY word it's IHteell years this $UlUmcr! 
IIe is a JUau now." IIis mind ,vent 
back to his boyhood days, he was 
thinking over the familial' scenes 
around the old home, wilen suddcnly a 
thougbt eame to him that caused him 
to turn deathly pale, Somehow the 
stranger who \YClS lJuried up the river 
came to his mind, 


"He wa~ about twenty." 
The more he thought the more evi


dent it hecame that his awful suspic
iou was true, lIe fouud the pocket
book which had been laid a,w;tl- by the 
snperintendent, There among the mil
road maps was a little diary that had 
been overlooked, Too trne, there was 
his brotber's name, the date of the last 
letter he bad written home, names of 
the towns be bad visited, anc! a little 
farther on "'a~ a note which read: 
"I am out of work allCI out of money, 
I 11UYl\ a cbnnct' to g;o up inlo tlw ltUll


bering districts to-lllOlTOW: the I'!.' 


seems to be nothing left for me but to 
take it," 


'.rbcre was no j:;}e-el1 for Charley tbn t 
night, and tbe next night found him 
with bis h('ad bowed, looking at his 
brother', graY!', as he said, with the 
greatest agony: "ITe woultl never have 
gone over the rapids bnt for me, How 
can I ever teU this to our mother'l 


PEST_\r.O;l,~1. THE Jl.'.,;\;, 


Th0::50 liues oC J..,owl·ll. 


"Trnth fOl'ever on th", scaffold, 'Vl'ong 
fore,'Ct' on t]l(> throne," 


seelll, to the one lllc1ined to yiew' the 
woritl through a pail' of blue peeta
ck~ to be weighty with tl'uth, The 
optimist, on the other hantl, reads 
farthN' to the ,,'o['<ls of prom iRe and 
hope: 
"Yet that ,('al'Colt! sways the futur'! 


nnll behind the llim unkuowLl, 
Standeth Go!1 within the shadow. 


keeping ,,'utch aboyC' his own," 
'1'0 proye thn t truth is victorions, 


we have only to pxulIliue th0 records 
of men, who have ()een instrumental 
in tile establislllnent of truth and jus
lice:- men steadfast and resolute; men 
possessed of iron wills, clominant cour
age, and fnr Sl'Chlg cyes; men who 
have hall convictions, and , for the 
sake of their convictions have prefer
red SCOI'Ll ancl unpopularity to a viol
ation of their principles, Yet truth 
has not forever remained upon the 
scall'oltl, In s11ite of opposition, per
haps because of it, the trnth for which 
men bave JivNI :1nd dieel has not been 
cl'llShe(1. It coulcl not be kept clown, 
but has sunolvNl, until its po'wer has 
been felt in thc world, 


Surh llll'lI as ~al'lin Luther, Roger 
"'illiams, Lhe staunch Puritans and 
Ft"f..\J1l'll LInglH:'IH.)ts, men who have 
lnbol'etl for the dominion of truth, 
tbese arC the men whose names are 
lov~ll ami honored tock'lY, Among 
these champions of truth, the name of 
IICI1l'i l'estalozzi, the great Swiss re
former and educator shoultl not be 
lightly IJ:lSsl'l1 oyer, 


More than a casllal survey is nec
essary to comprehend the flcpth, the 
largeness, the l'icbnt'ss of his nalure. 


The marked characteristic of Pesta
lozzi's life was bis batret! of the 
wrong, his love of the right, This 
feeling often caused him to be looked 
upon as unpractit-,tl, anu well he 
might be so consicleretl by those who 
neyer give a fUl'illing 'without count
ing the cost. Pe talozzi was control
led by his beart, and this was so 
large, that more worldly notions must, 
of necessity, be held in abeyance, He 
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would give the cloak off hi& back, per
haps his only one, to him who had 
nothing. 


To help humanity "'as lhe one end 
and aim of his life. His purpose wn" 
to rcform. lic wa" controlled and 
moved by this one inward passion, thc 
absorhing interest of aiding the poor 
of his country. 


Pestalozzi was wise enough to see 
that to reform, he must begin with 
the youug; through them, eventually, 
he would hetter the condi tion of tbe 
poverty stricken throughout the land. 


He was true to himself. ~othing 


could tum him aside from the patb 
of duty. neither poverty, ingratitude, 
sickness, nol' war. ilis h.leal was not 
so much to teach as to tmin, to in
spire the people with a love of knowl
edge, a desil'c to impl"Ove themselve". 


Pestalozzi early elevoted himself to 
the estahlishmeut of schools. If war. 
or the ill-will of the people, 3tHI many 
there were, who distrusted him nnd 
his motives. put an end to one school, 
his ardor was not quenched; another 
would arise, and other chiWreu p;ath
ered. Xeither illness nOr privation 
coulel hin<lcr his devotion to his chos
en 'vork. 


The begillDiD~ of Pcstalozzi's noble 
career. as nn educator. wa~ at Xeullof. 
There in 1773, poor tholll!"h h(' was. 
his farm 'YfiS offel'ed ns a lJomt.! for 
poor children. The)' received not 
alone intellectual instruction but man
ual training, as well. For thl'l'P ~-t'al's 


he strugglpd against awful pon~l't:r . 
So POOl' was he in cycl'ythinp: hut 10\,(-'. 
so rich in that, his el'L'Ol'~ ('Ollilt t\:-\ 


naught. 
He dill not COil line himRl'If [(l tCHCll


ing a fe,,,- but by bis ,vrit in;!s W:1H 


enublell to reach the multitude. In 
his "Leonan1 and Gertrude," his jJl\l"


pose was to impress npon mothers tbe 
duty and ,'ulue of personall)' tenching 
anll gui<1iug lheir ehildrt'n. This les· 
son. ho'w ne('ess:1ry it W:l!;! AIean· 
while if homes were not true home,. 
a suhstitute was neellefl. That "UU
stitute was to be found in elementary 
schools. 


The uext public wurl< unfl~l"laken 
by Pestalozzi. wus the charge of un 
orphan asy lum at StUIlZ. _\'Ithough 


here, .It:i before. manual lahar was 
combined with iutelle('lua1 j)Ul"suits. so 
long ,LS thc moral uutlltrc wus de
veloped, this tme obsen'cr o( life felt 
that the res t wou III care for i t"elf. 
Thus, const"ntl~' with his pupils. uy 
his loye for them, and sympathetic in
terest in their welfare, Pc. talozzi 
sought to instill into their young 
hearts, the germs of mora.lity. In the 
school, were the jufi ll('llces of a loving 
home. Ull(l Pestalozzi, himself. exer
cised OYer his flock a father's care. 
comhined with a ]])other's mending 
love and unwearied I'a tiellce. 


Uneler these almost superhulllan la
bors. it is not stJ":lnge. that while the 
pupils were bapp)". gaining in physical 
undmorai strength. the teachel' should 
fall ill (rom oycr\\"ork. ); one too SOOIl . 


di(] war close lhe seboo!. );evel"the
less. here was tbe gel'lll of the primary 
schools. the inllnstrial 8(·hool. and the 
reform schools. "'hich are SUdl famil
iar institutions lotlay. 


P('sta.lozzj'~ cOlLtribution~ 10 etluca· 
tiOIl wen.' g"l'eat. but the l1lillt himself 
was grenh'l' tb'lll iJi.' work!'i, lIe be· 
gan life with ;l. llUrjlOse. The truth 
that W,1S ,,·ithin him ("allt'(1 j".)[" all 
the (\ll t'gips of mall. thn tit migllt 
lind l'x[n·(':::.~iOH . TIe Wtlti not faithless 
to the call. but became a living- illus
tration of ".Ie lines. 
"To si(le with Trnth is noble ,,'hen ,ye 


share l1Pr humhle l'rust 
Ere her cause bring' f .. lllH.' and proJit 


.llul 'U~ I11'OSpf'l'OUS to be jnst." 
lIe was (':uTit',l tbrong-h life"s battles 


by the spirit \Yithin him. 1»' his arcl
Pilt. ~t'H-:-:acritic.:1ng Sllil'it. tJle ~pjrit 
of love which proI1J)Jted him to alle
yiai<\ I"he miserit,j.; of his CO l1lltl'ymNl. 


'l'hrou;.dl l'ig-ht.r IOllf( yeHt'J.I of tOil, he 
JalJor{\d fol' ju~tit'c aI1cl t1'nt11. 


Such 111011 .Js IIf'Jll'i P estniozzi are 
tho men 11'])0 win, wlJo ar(' hound to 
,yin. Regardles~ of temporary (lis· 
comfol"ls. they look ahead, ,1ud with 
far s('ein" ~yes of failh. behoW tbe 
earth tran,fonnetl b)" lrntiJ ant! jus
tice. Snch men. not onl)" look ancl sec 
what is bid in the fULUre but they act. 
and rest not, so lung as thf'~- Call ,,'ork, 
Suell are the men needC'd today. 
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TilE TRUE REQUISlTES OF A NA
'l'ION'S rERl'ETlJITY. 


Nations estimate their strength 
largely, often falsely. br staniling 
armies or martial equijJlll('nt. ","ation"l 


tability and perpetuity arc regarded 
as dependent upon material ,wd not 
imma.terial forces. 'l'her fore ever 
since 1816 ,vbcn )1:u1 ison inaugurated 
a movement for the improYement of 
our ("oast clefenses people ha ye clamor
ell for a multiplication of tho8C mater
ial forces. _~Jl(1 when, rccemlr. mil
lions were expended for our LIllYY. and 
the army was strengthened by QIlP 


hundred and twenty-five thousand 1'01-


unteers. exultantly W(· l'x(:lailllP{l 
uaul' dignity is mailltaiued. our honor 
is upheld, Hnd our Pf.'l'Pptnitr i:.; :h;~ 


sured." 
Though our nntion:Li l'llpmies haYt' 


ahn1.YR fallen before tl'. yet we as a 
victorious nation should not placc too 
much clependencc in our ironc'latl mon
itors and stecl cn"healbecl battleships. 
nor in alU' ·w~u'l'ior:;.; that ynnqllish the 
foC" and annihilate bis l"tllllparts. For 
wert' ~u('1i Jnatcriat strength it llutiou':-; 
only hope and secmity. wonlcl not the 
Corsican 's empire with its million and 
a half of soleliers still remain the cou
quering power of the world? 


But armies and accoutrements are 
not alone iu(licative of a uation's jJow
l'r. Tennyson ill Sit' UnJluha<1 saj's
"~Iy strength is as the strenglh of ten. 
beea nse my heart is pme." Strength 
is measmccl nOt by nUlllbN's. but b,l" 
the endmancc of a people, by their 
virtue anel their intelligence. The na
tion's thought is tile nation's heart. 
'When that heart pulsates with an im
pure C1.llTent, weakness ensues .t1ltl 
ultimatel_I' such a. nation is destroyed. 


The opinions of a natioll nrc might
ier than her armies, for opinions ba:-:etl 
on truth lil' c on forcH'r; but armies 
spriug into being. nUTY for a hrjef 
period and th,'11 lik(' the flowers of tile 
field are cut down anti dip--


"The Assyrian l"alllC' dOI"11 like a wo][ 
on thl' fold 


Antl his ('ohorls were gleaming with 
llm[Jle "ncl gold 


Ane! tbe shecn of their :pears ,,-as lik,' 
staL'~ on the f:wa, 


'YIH'n the- bIne ",aye rools nig-htly on 
IIp(;''J) Galilee. 


. Like Il'n I'es of the (ol'est ,yhen sum
mpl' i!-; green, 


'l.'lJe ho ·t with their banners Ilt sunset 
were seen; 


Like lea yes of the (orest wlJere Au
tumn hnth hlown, 


ThaL host on the llIorrow lar withered 
and strown." 


II is trill' that anuit's m:ly dethrone 
mo n:ul"!, ", lllnnt repuhlics anll estab
lish C(lnity. Yet in the performance 
of such exalted cluties, Ilarharism, in
Inllunnity and weakness lJceolllc the 
inc,itahle rcsuJts. For [U'lllies tH:<:om
plish their noblest. workS by means of 
war. ,Yar, that beat'S the bot coals of 
ycug-t'anc:c and iliUes the light of 
lleaycn witb the sulphurous fllmes of 
n. nethermost worlel . 


,.\l'lllieshavc imlllortalized Ute names 
of ~larathon amI Thennollylae, of 
Sedan allel Gettyshurg. hilt they bave 
dOlle so ill obc{li~n('e to uudyiug opin· 
ions lo!lgl'll ,Jeeply ill the lllilllls anel 
henrts of Illcn-ol)inioll~ that rouse to 
actioll ,that subun" tht' :U'lllie8 of the 
world ;11111 J1]nke them nlssais unto 
tllOllg'llt. Thought makl'::; armies. 
Thollgbt Illoyes the ""01'](1 . Thinking 
men determin!' the nation's llestiny. 
The \\,orW's greatest I'irtories are the 
"ictorics of COlHjUpring opinions. Opin
ions :1rt' the ('oruer stOHl'S of human 
Rociety and hI' who (' ·tablishes and 
intensifies right illeas. fortifies the 
nation ngain~t decay, 


IIlc", are spil'itual iOl'ce. operant 
through the material. They are the 
nution'" eleetric thrill Of life 
an] powC'r, f1ashcd throngh an army .. 
Idea" a]'c immortal. ria to ancl So
crates are clead, but their ieleas live, 
and \vith e:lch passing- age, gather Ull
to U)('m~('l'~(ls greater strength and 
]lower. stirring- each generation as 
they lla s mOl'e llrofonnllly than could 
the trllllllwt's blast 01' the cunnon's 
boom. 


~[l11'.I - Qllel'lI of S('ot" feared more 
the i!1e>ls of JOhll Knox than all the 
('olllbint'(l :ll'lllll,'S of l~llrope. Xapol
l'OlJ had 11101'e fll'ead of three llews
pallen; tlwlI a ullIHlrctl tllulls[I)ul bay
OlwtS. ,,,"I 'Yeb,t,'r ckc'lar",1 that tbel'e 
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,,'as not a Illouarch' Oil earth ,\"11os(' 
throllc ,,"OUlll not b<, shaken by .. h .. 
progress of just sentiment and opiuJoti 
held by the intelligent people. III the 
long drawll conflict thf' lllaterial [ol'('e:-; 
may for a lllomeut triumpb over the 
spiritual. The), Ulay crucify ,Ind 
deeply entomb the yjlitl llrinciple, but 
that principle shall haye its resur
rection day; it shall hurst again thl' 
tomb and come forth to live within 
the hearts of men fore'-er more. 
"Truth crushed to earth. sball risL' 
again; the eternul years of God are 
her8."' 
Bellenc~nt opiniolls al'P all-pel'yasive 


aud omnipresent th(>~' ::Ire liYin~ 


forces that hasteJl till' conSllllllltaliou 
oC tl1c time whell unh'ersal brother
hood shall lJe esta bl i,1Ierl amI Wlll'lI 


from e"er~r mountain Dl'ak and nllp 
shall be heard again the angers !:wng. 
I'peac:e on earth good will toward 
men." Good -will tow<.ln1s Illen 1l1l':ln~ 


union and uniOll IlW:lI1:-' :-;tI'PIlg-fh. 


,,1hen reason rul s. good will JJl'cYails, 
,,"11('11 armies ~oyerll . separation fol 
lows and weakness ensues. 


Till" 1lll:-i})0Ukable gift::; of union .lud 
imkpenelenc'e al"e not tbe achieve
ments of armies. but i'lI'P tbe gloriou~ 
trilllllplJs of thought. [or ilrmies art' 
but the instl"ulllent. :1lld thOll)l;ht thl' 
all-illlllClliu)l; fOl"c·,'. l:nifitation in 
J tal,\' and Gpl'lllany is tbl' prOdlH't of 
thOllg-ht ana not of wal'ring' ho~t~. 


AIllPl'ietlll inc1cIH'udcnce is not tue l'I' 


~mlt of cOllqueriug' .. It·llliE'~. hnt is tu" 
fruit of l'('Yolutionbt.illg' Illiutl::; of till' 
J(>fft'l'son~ •. \.daU1s'~, lIan('od.;:s nud 
\Y:18hingtoll!o'. Enf!I~1I111 UH't her strong
~:-;t oJlPo~ition in the l'e.v'·OtHlblo opin
ions uf Blll'l\(l, the eloquf'ut opinion::; of 
Chutllnm :lIH1 in tbe satiri<'al opinioll::; 
of Col. Rtu'l't' . ollilliollS which sCJ.'\~('d 


more to inspire the ~\.Jllel'ieall~ ill tlleir 
!";tl'l1 ,~:!le thau llid tht'ir bnttlillg' ho~t!o' 


in t1w lipI<1 01' their dl'ath-d e:1lill~ ship;.; 
upon th~ .' ea. 


']'lwl1, 0 ha~t(,ll thp <l~lY whL'n ouly 
a!";he~ shall mark thl;' platp:-i \\'11I:'l't, on('t' 
taml){;'{l the n.t'mi('~ of 1J;l tiull!o'. \\ ht'li 
the :-i\\'or<1 shall hL' fOl'PY('l' SilP;Lt hilI! 
anr] the cl"uellie or war shn II blot 
uuly tllp pages of history tbat is past, 
wlIell llatiolls shall nn long-PI' csUlllntt' 
tlHlil' ~tl'(,llg-th hy unJtaliol1!-' :llld r:llll-


parts. hut mther hy opinions that 
(Jui("k~n. hy ··thoughls that breathe, 
and W01'l)s tbat bUL'll/'- when from 
pulpit :lnd platCorll1. from editor's 
d(,Rk an(\ t('acheJ"'~ chair, immortal all
lJel'nlsi,,(." and tl'iu1l11lbnnt thought, 
shall Hnitp and slrengtben tile [eeule 
nLld WtlriJlg' nations. ~ln41 thns shall 
bl'illg' UWIll to make nohl(' Pl1l'po~('s and 
righl('ou~ opinions the rock fOlllldation 
of their ]lel"peluit~·. their bulwarks of 
(lefl'nse. n lid tbc eterna I )l;loQ' of tbeir 
famC', 


SDGGESTlO,,::; 1" EDDCATIOS IN
TO RlGiiT CH.ULI.CTER XXD 
COXDU(,T-~lOR.\'L EDUC.I.


TlOX .l-Xn Tl·U .IXIXG . 


It is Ilot IlPCeS ·ar.,· for Our preseut 
purpose to con~ider, at any lengtb, the 
ultimate aim of moml eclllcation, or to 
llesC"rilw the processes uy which tbal 
end may be attaincu. It i, sllf1icicnt 
bere to sa~- tbat tbe inLliyitlual, child 
or man . lI'bo is lo be lBorall~- ele\'ateLl, 
lIlHst fil"st Il,ne cl"patetl within all ideal 
M the chamCler to be attained amI of 
till' conllncl "'hich befits tbe eharaclcr. 
11l all minrh whit-Ii han reached any 
tOil'L':1blt" 41E'g't'ce of tiI..'H'IopLll('ut some 


sudl ideal of eX(;el1(lll('C' t'xists: anel the 
tlis~nti:-if:1('tion whil'h llleJi fee l ,,'jtb 
rlH'lJl:";l'lye::; al'ise::; <.:hief1y fl'ol1l the la.cl\: 


or h;uillony 1)4 I tweE'1l the 1'('al self and 
til(' i,leal self. 


,]~llis ideal in the YOUllg' l'hi1!.l is dim, 


'~lJa(lo,,'Y, dwug-ing- and ulH'C'rtuill . The 
(JuteI' <:oufll1ct i~ as nn('E'L'tnin and 
vaL'~rill.~ ;1:-: tIl(' illUt~l' itlcal of churacter. 
It is eaH~- to Hl'l' that the parI), ideals 
of t1l(\ ('hil,l Il1n~t tnke their form 
mainly, if nOl alto.Q'etbel'. fl'om sugges
tion, E\~('ry ~ell~mtion. (" ~ l~l'y percep
tioB is, ill ::;011](,' renl ::;ensp, a sllggC's~ 


tive fOI'ct'. '.rile suggestLve clement is, 
\yithollt donbt. strong-N° ill pl"oportion 
a~ tlh' pl't'Cl']l1ioll i:-; that of an action 
or of :l ('olltlition :lppro:1C'11iug to ac
tiOll. For this t't;':1~OU 1I10tOl' ~\1ggestion 


\\" ill be 1ll0"t ,,1"1"l'r·tin'. Consequently 
ideal Cltame·ter. embo<li~el in daily ton
(luC't Cln{l manif\\sting itself ill appl'o
printe SIH'pch, must, mol'(' tll/H1 uny
tbing- clsp. 8UI4g'est to till: child tbe 
nepllt:'<l idt':ll of mOl'nl t'xl'('lIt~ul'e, and 
til(' l'OL'I'p~lhnlllill~ ly)W of conduct, 
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Next to this, ill the years of early 
childhood, will he the suggestive im
pulses, 'a cting' unconsciously and si
lently, springing from the material en
vironment, An environment of tIll' 
true, tile heautiful, the good, in na
tnre aUll at't. cannot fail to suggest 
thoughts, feelings and yoli tions of sim
ilar naturI:. ~rhc suggestive power of 
character, incarnatell in conrluct, and 
of beaut~· and gooclness embodied in 
form and colot', acts without conscious 
purpose. as the sllnshiIll' allrl the show
er act. The re"ulling ideal in the 
child's mind is formed withont voli
tion 01' effor t on his part. Imleecl this 
ideal is, at this time, mOl'e a matter of 
feeling than of klH' ,,-ledge: lmt senti
ment, enough though it be only in· 
choate, js often migi1tiE>l' in its ,,·ork
ings than well-or(\('red lhought, 


Unconscious sU,<:"grstioll must be at
tended or followed by suggestion 
which is both conse'ious and purpose
ful. The most effective suggestion of 
this sort will be lhat which makes lhe 
child feel that thel'~ is in him a pos
sibility of attaining to hi Weal, in
deed, that he ha, something of it al
l'eady in his character anel behavior, 


Guyau (p, H) sa~'s: "The moral art 
0[ suggestion may be elelinecl as the 
art of modif~'illg all individual by per
Buading him tlwt he is Ot' may be other 
than he is, . ,. .l.1I education in
(Ieed shoul<1 be clirecll'{\ to tbis encl , 
to convince the cb il(1 that bt~ is ca
pable of good, and incapable ot evi l. 
in order to renllcr \Jim actually so; to 
persuade him thn t he ha~ a stronl< 
will, in order to give him tl'engtb of 
will: to make him belic\·c lil' is mor
aUy free and 1l1:l tel' of himself. ill 
order that til(' idea of moral Iibert)" 
may tend to Vl'o~rr~)';:-<h'(lly l'(ln lizl' it
self." 


V\rhilt' OIH,,' lllay lh .. \~itatt' to t'Jluol'se 


these slatements without "ome quali
fication or explanation. tlll' g-encral 
doctl'ine taughl is lllllloubedir correN, 
'rhl' COJJSCiOl1~lH'f:;S of frC'edom and 
power is necessary to the YoluDtal'Y 
putting forth ot etTol'i. a!H1 the convic
tion that Oll(' can b" Othel' and bettl'r 
than btl i!;. i~ :I ))l'iJlW l'Ollllitioll to nn~' 
strngg-Ip rOI" illl:Ton'IllPllt. 


It is wise often (0 assume the exist
ence of good qualiUes in children, and 
eyen in old er persons, in ortier to in4 


tluee them to exert themselYes to jus
tifr the assumption. To assume de
prayed sentiments, and espeCially to 
l"lllll'Oach or accus{~ undeserve<1ly, is 


one of lbc surest ways of ueveloping 
til(> lIepl'3vit,r whkh is assumed. 


"It has been justl) said lhat the art 
of Hhl0agiog the yuung consists be
fore nnything else in assumiug thell} to 
he as gooe] as tbr,\" w"ish tbcmselvps 
to b"," 


"The arne princillies find their appli
('ution in the art of governing men, 
Xumerous facts from pri 'on life show 
that to treat a half crim inal as a gt'cat 
criminal is to urge to crime" , , " " 
Testimony of esteem is one of the most 
powerful forms of suggestion," 


In moral education it is wise to pre
<1ispose the ex islence of goodness and 
goood-will. Evel'~' statement made ill 
the presence of a ch ild touehing his 
ll",ntal state of chal'acl~r aets as a 
p()\\"el'ful suggestion. "Tbis clli1d is 
naughty. be is idle. he wi Ji do tllis or 
tllat.' How many viees, ball disposi
tions, bad habits eren arc <1eyeloped 
in this way! In blaming a child for 
misconduct, the' worst interpretation 
shou ld not be put upon action., nnd 
especially not upon lllotiYes, To as
Slune the existence of pCfYf'L'Sity or 
\"icc often produces H. Suggestion js a 
most etTecti\'Q ageney in till' creation 
of what we call 'entiment, Ot' in pre
nnting the production of the state of 
mind clesignated by that term. '1'0 
s uggest to a child iliat he is altogether 
destitutc of propel' affection for bis 
parents 01' for others has no tendency 
to make him affectionate, To assume 
tbe existence of the right seutiment, 
a 11<1 to suggest thflt. for the moment, 
the eOlllluet is out of barlllony with it, 
is more likely to induce lht' desired 
statc of mille\. 


It is true. also, tha.t suggestion, for 
jill' 1l101llNlt. ,viII cither increase or 
(limioish intelligence, or at least con· 
~cions iutellect uul power. Ruggest to 
a pnpil that he is a fool, lbat he is in
('npabl(l of Ul1l1p1'8tnnlling this ot' that,. 
Ibat 11(' r·HllnOt mast~l' a part icular dif-
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ficulty or solve a specia l pl·oblem. rllHl 
tbe chances an' tha t Ile will prove 
your sUg'gestion~ to be true for the 
time at lensL The ehild is in danger 
of estimating- him:-;eH and hit:; ability 


in ac 'ordnlltc with your suggestions. 
Pascal says: "~['lI1 is so made tlta.t br 


dint of frequent asscl'Ung that he is 
a fool. we make him believe it; and 
by dint of telling himself this, Ite 
makes himself b€'licve it. ]"'01' a mall 
Cat'l'i(l~ on with himself all illwaru COll
'ersation. whidl it is of importance 
to regulate carefully." Suggestion is 
Qne of the most pffccUvc means of reg
ulating or gh-illg' direction to this in
wanl cotwersation. Suggestion of 
mastery encourages, fi!) suggestion of 
defeat discourag-es. In order to put 
fortl1 bis best effort, tbe child needs to 
haye a l'casonahle conHdence in him
self. Judicious ('llcoul'agiug sugges
tion creates autl Hlimulates this confi
dencC'. Injudicious discouraging sug· 
gestion w0akN1R or ltttet'I~- destro~'s it. 
The ord inary ehild. el1coUl'aged to be· 
lieve he bas tilt' power to (10 well. feels 
tl1(> inspiration of RliCh encouragement, 
t>i<'tmes to himself tbe Weal of rigbt, 
awl struggl~s to make it real both in 
tbong-bt and comlnct. 


The truth is uniY('l'sally recognized, 
a" lJt'e';-iously implied. that example is 
thp HlOf:{t powerful suggestive force to 
which the ~-onng can be subjected . 


1'he child naturalll- and necessarily 
models himself in accordance with the 
patterns before him; imitates that 
which strikes him most forcihly; 
yields himself to the Rng-gestion wbich 
mukes itself felt most deeply. 


Order suggest' ordor: neatnrss sug
gests neatness; goo(l-naiul'c suggests 
good-nature; firmness <lUll llecision of 
character. manifested uniformly a!lcl 
qnietly in conduct. snggest the same 
characteristics to the child. provided 
no mnyise effort is lluule to crush or 
break the child's will. Such etrort 
usually acts as a contrary suggestion; 
that is, in acconluuce with a law of 
mind, not sufficiently reganlecl by par
ents or teachers, it suggests resistance 
and rebellion. Attention will lJe di
rected to suggestion of this sort fur 
ther on. 


Tile suggesting forces, outside and 
beyond tbe scbool, worldng to form 
cbaracter and g-ive direction to con
duct, at'e too numerous to be consid
ered in dNail. A few only of these 
('all be mentioned. Among tbe most 
potent of them are occupations, pro
feSSions, ana social position. Guyan 
says, "E,elT recognized profession, 
c\'ery social status. m,lY be psycbolo
gically defined as a totality of constant 
a nel co-ordinated uggestions ,vhich 
to action conformably to an idea or 
nrge to action conforlllalJly to n.n idea 
or general type pres en tto the thought." 
Eyery occupation a11(1 profession sug
gests that whicb is belitting to itself 
in manners and behaviot', t;ocial rank 
and position suggest conduct appro
priate to the rauk or position. In all 
('ases the force of growing hahit must 
l)e taken into account; but habit itself, 
in one importan t aspect, is little else 
tban un eY('l'-lH'C'sent und ahyays ac


tive, though unconscious. suggestive 
(OL'CC .created by the suggestive power 
o[ establi shed custom. 


11"Ol' certain occupa tiOllS nnd posi· 
Lions, tradition, or law, or policy of 
:-50111(.' sort, has pl'cs("l'ihecl uniformity 
of ,lress. ~'he wond~rfully suggestive 
influeuce of a uniform is well known 
and gC'l1ernll.y l'et'o~l1i7.el1. This sug
geslive v(n'i"C'l' lll:l,\" bll employeo, with 
('Cjua l [:leility. for gootl 01' CYil, to cle
yatc 01' (leg-rnde, to render the " real'er 
nobler or baser. ExamvlcR of the evil 
results of this kind of sug-gestion are 
found in many llriSOtlH. ntHI in some re
formatory institutiolls, so-call d. Tbe 
particular style of drcss allopte(l in 
such establishments is frequently 
oIYen.h·c to good tastc; but this is not 
Ihe most serious olJ.iection to a prison 
or reformatory uniform. The uniform 
is an e"cr-present remincler of eVil
doing; it suggests companionship witb 
the ontcast, and conduct befitting the 
association. rts compulsory use is to 
be condemned on ethica l grounds; it is 
an obstacle in the way or reformation 
of character and life. The degrading 
influence of tbc uniform in tbese in
stitutions may be conSiderab ly les
sened, possibly in a good degree neu
tralized. b~' having sevcml varieties oC 
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the dress, one for the lowest and bas
est criminals, one indicating good con
duct, another a high degree of excel
lency in behavior, and still another to 
denote peculiar trustworthiness. With
out some such suggestive differences 
the uniform can only have an infiu
ence for evil rather than good. 


The suggestive power of a uniform 
in an army has always been recog
nized. It is not childishness which 
clothes the soldier in a distincth-e 
garb and indicates rank and position 
by some suggestive device. The cut 
and color of the coat is a constant 
reminder of position, duty. responsi
bility, and affords a powerful incentive 
to appropriate conduct. It constrains, 
restrains, inspires, and dignifies. 


An excellent illustration of this sug
gestive force is found in Colonel Hig
ginson's "Cbeerfnl Yesterclays." 
Speaking of the white soWiers in the 
army, he says very few of them en
joyed serving in the ranks, they felt 
that it was a step downward. "The 
negroes, on the other hand, who had 
been ordered aoout all their lives, felt 
it a step upward to be in uniform, to 
have rights as well as duties; their 
ready imitativeness and love of 
rhythm made the drill and manual ex
ercises easy for them: and they re
joiced in the dignity of guard and out
post duty, which they did to perfec
tion. . . . . It was necessa ry to 
keep coustantly before the men that 
they were much more than slaves, to 
appeal to their pride as soldiers." The 
human nature of the n~gro troops, 
however, showed its natural relation
ship to white human nature, when 
they were placed for the first time un
der the command of officers of theil' 
own color. They recognized, from thb 
force of life-long habit, the right of a 
wbite man to control them. They felt 
it no degradation to obey the orders of 
wbite officers. But it was not easy for 
them at first to yield unquestioning 
obedience to a colored officer. Tbis 
suggested from old associations, per
sonal humiliation and degradation. 
As soon, however. ~.s they learned to 
distinguish the officer from tbe mau; 
and to recognize the insignia of au
thority as the essential tbing in uni-


form, tbey were proud to serve under 
sergeants of tbeir own race. The 
badge suggested rightful authority on 
the one side and prompt obedience on 
the other, regardless of color or pre· 
vious social conditions. 


Some attention should be given, in 
this connection, to ",bat is usually 
called "contrary suggestion." The im
portance of this sort of suggestion has 
not been fully understood or correctly 
estimated, especially by teachers of 
ethics a nel religion, and the conse
quence has been that, with the best of 
intentions, theO' have often done much 
harm. 


Contrary Suggestions. 


By contrary suggestion is meant a 
tendency to do tbe contrary or oppo
site when any course of action is sug
gested. ThiS tendcncy has been ob
served in very young children. Bald
win noticecl it in one of his children 
in her second year in very decided 
form. 'Vhell asked to give her hand 
in responsc to a hand offered to her 
she held her own hand bcbind her 
back. Although she enjoyed outdoor 
excursions, the sight of hat and cloak 
which suggested sllch excursions, 
threw her into a tempest of oppOSition. 
When a taste wbich she yer.I' much 
liked, was suggested to her as good, 
she resolutcly rejected It. 


This 'contrariness' in older children, 
especially in boys, is familiar to all 
parcnts atHl teachers. In. ollle cases 
it seems to uecome n permanent dis
position of mind ancl to continue in 
mature life. 


Bnlelwin explains contrary sugges
tions as "exngi:crnted instances of self
control.·' TIe says further, "ContTary 
suggestion becomes clear as a case of 
an to-suggestion in which the stimulat· 
ing- sensation or thougbt is itself start
ed up in sbarp contrast anti habitual 
opposition to a prcsent extehnal sug
gestion of the regular kind." TIowever 
this may be in the case of very young 
children, I find myself quite unable to 
accept this theory as a satisfactory 
explanation of "contrariness" in older 
persons. or of that dispOSition. not 
reaching the height of contL'ariness, 
which often impels children to do 
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things which havc heen forbidden, to 
examine objects which they havc been 
directcd not to touch, all(1 to visit 
places and mingle in scenes '''hich 
they have been exhorted to avoid. 
The explanation of a great majority 
of sucb ca es is very simplc. The 
child acts under the sugge"li\'C influ
ence of the image or idea which has 
becn excited by the language of the 
commaud, the restriction, or the ex
hortatiou. Illustrntlve examples iu 
abuudance will occur to anyone wbo 
has beeu so uufortuuatc as to he 
made responsible for the management 
of children, cithcr in the bome or 
school, before sttHlying carefull)" 
eitller his o\\"n nature or thc uature of 
a child. 


A gentleman of m.\'" acquaintance n·· 
luted to me sonte time ago au atll'('


dote of bis own enrl~' da~-s which illus
h·ates excellentl)' well the whole men
tal process which tcrminates in the lIo
ing of the forbidden act: and shows 
conclusively tbat in many cases the 
impelling fOl'ce is not contrariness. or 
tbe disposition to assert one·R self in 
OppoSilion to a restrictive command: 
but simply the uatmal influence of a 
dominant Wea whiCh, for the timl'. 
has full poss('$sion of conseiOllsnl's~. 


.. \11 OP}>OSitl~ and rl'stl'nilling idea::; [)l't' 


cro,Ycled ont or con~ig-ned to the ~ub
<.:onsciOllS reg-ion of the mind. 


'.rl1e lioy's parents were ju:-;t stal'till~ 
for (:bul'cil. one Sunday lllorning'. anll 
3:-; they w'et'C lC'uving the tlOllkt.'. in 
which he was to remain a 10tH.' fot' two 
or 1 h1'ce 110\11'8, one of them :-;aid, as a 
last injullction, ".Jolln, dou't Il1t\dlllp 


WitIl tbe ('loC'k." It "'as an 1I11 lH:ilW 1 
rc::;tL'icUon; nothing' of the kind hnd 
en:,l' heen saill to him bpfol'l'. ~\lic1 , 


11101'(,0'"c1', 1"-'0 fnr as he (,Qultl 1'elllcnl· 


!Jer. no tlloughl or Illcchlling witll the 
c}o,·k !la[l eYe'r O("<"\\1"1"NI to him. Thl' 
Ih~W Wen took fnRt bo1<1 UPOIJ his mind: 
lw beg-a II to look :1 t the clo('k, n nd to 
woullet' at tlw l'e~ul:1l' allil monotonous 
I110yellll1 lll oC tllP IWlulnlulll, the stC':1(lS 
progress of tlHI JH11lll~, :lllll the mar· 
,clons ]H'O(:(I~~ of stJ'ikiug. Tbl" <:iod{: 
fnseinatell him :lIul ahROrbl'rl nil !lis 
attcntion tUHl Clh:ll'gy. lie ('oulll 
u(lithel' !;CC' or IWill' Hnrthing el~e. I[e 
<"limlw<l npon tilt ... table to g-ct a neaL'('r 


yie\\". opened till' door to have a bet
tcr chance to observe the strange 
movements of the pendulum and the 
wheels. In the end the clock was 
taken down, placed on the ta ble, and 
thoroughly dissected. Tile parents re
tuming fount! the boy and the scat
tered remains of lbe llisluemberetl 
dock. 


This is a typical l'xample of what 
ta kes place in many homes and 
Rclloolrooms. The child is blamed for 
the commission of sOllle offense which, 
but for the negatiyc suggestion of the 
parent or teacher. he would neyer have 
thought of. '.rhe physical processes 
which lead up to the act are perfectly 
legitimate, auu in the absence of any 
counter suggestion. from without or 
witbin, the forbidden act will ine\,
itablr follow. Such counter suggestion 
may !Jc anticipated in the casc of Illa
lmo mincls, !Jut cannot reasonably be 
expected in young children. 


Tbe psycllical Iny involved in case 
of this sort is of the yel"y highest im
portance in tbe training of cbildren 
into the practice of what are some
tilllC~ called the cardinal virllll's. I\~ol' 


l'xamplc. suppose the immediate pnr
llOSC, at a pa rticuhll' tillie, is to 
:-;trengtltC'u in yOUllg pltllils tbe hnnll'(l 
love or truth, allrl to creatc a llisposi
tiOll ancl habit of truth-telling in lan
,~U:l~P nnd ('onduct. Psychological 
I<t'" suggests that the tirst st~p towal·(l 
the :\C.:<':Ollllllishllltlllt of this purpose 
will be the pl·odudion in tlle con,ciono
ness of the children of un idea 01' illl · 


agp of the yil'tue to 1.)(1 tau.c;ht and o( 
{he ('owll1('t ('Ol'l'c8ponding to the il1(IH. 
til otlwr words. a mcntal picture is 
nee(led whieh inyolYl'H the essential 
rlell1f'lltR of truth in concrete forlll, 
and w'jtb such settinl;s autl colorillgs 
Ihat th" rl'pre"entaliou shan be at
tl'a<.:tiYl' nnll willn[llg. An apPl'opri · 
at~ ancc<lotp of short stor~' will n~\l 


ally supply Illatcri:ll fOl· the pictnre. 
'1'he objed of thc Ie' on (kmamls the 
(;t'e;lUon of :t clol1linant idea. ,dlkh 
shall sl1g~(lsr the lovelin(.>s~ of truth 
and tbe bl'allty or truthfnluess iu 
speech aucl bebm-ior. Tbe eutire mell
tnl movement. the pro('C'sscs of 
thou!(ltt. of emotion. of yolition. shonlll 
be in tbe :o-an1l' direction, ;tntl siJol1hl 
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be toward the virtue unller considera· 
tlon, and towllnl 'onduct in barlllony 
with It. 


Unfortunately III III·acUcc. tll", meth
au of t acblng thl8 les8(}n 's usually 
almost cOlllpletely tht' rC"~r " of the 
one her su~~est '(t. Thl\ pro(:t.'~s(\S (:om~ 
manly emploYl't! "Inlow til,' most fUlI
uamental ant! most (l1J\'ious pSYl'bical 
laws. Tiley bl'l(ln hy tile production 
of a mental plt·tun' just tile opposite 
of the virtue to b iU(·lIkatcd. a repre
sentation of ulltnlt hCulnf.'s aull Its 
conscqu lll'eS. 'l'lte fabl,' of "Tile 
Shepher(1 Boy !LillI tltl' Wolf' is tolt! 
or read; the evil ('OIlSNlllClll'PS of lying 
are polnt,'(1 (lut; It is mnde to appeal' 
that tb,' pmclll'" at telling tb,lt wbich 
Is fals('. Is ulljJrolitnbll'. In SOllie cllses 
('ycn dall/.:"rulI~, that fal,;ehooll ,Ioe. 
not pay. ' 


It Is admitted tbat at some 
timE;1g, n luI ulldl'r SOIllP t"ollditions. 
tbe use of this an<l similar fable, 
ami stori!'s Is justitlable; but 
110t \\'lwu tht' pUl'pO 'C Is to (:l'eate a 
lon' at' truth, all,1 .t llisposition to con-
1'01'111 life alltl COIlI\t\('t to il~ lIemauds, 
,"Yell n "ery lillIe rellc('tion sbou ld Iw 
su(fjclenl to mnkc it ('yitl1'nt that shun· 
uing "Icc lJcc:luse it lJl'hl/.:S suffering, 
or ,wol<lillg Iyin!( because it i . on tbe 
whole, ullprofitable, do('s nOI neces
~3rily it'ad to :l lon' of ,-i rtlle and 
tl"t1tll. ~o one would SPl'io\lJ:'ly pro· 
pose to bang b('ro1'(' tbe eyes of cbil' 
(h·en. on the wall of the parlor or of 
tl1l' ~dlOol rOOlll, a vile picture in 01'


del' to t('[teh them tlll' at! ructions of 
pUl'ity, :Inc! to ('rentc In them a lo"c 
/'01' tht:' good and the bNllltlflll. .\ond 
ret in OUI' effol'ts to teach tbe virtues, 
we ofteLl make onr l>e~jonin~. by coy· 
ering tile walls of the inl1el' cbambr;rs 
of menial vision wilh pictures of just 
tbis sort. allti then wonllcr that OUI' 
pupilS (10 not fall In love wiib that 
wbi('h bus not bl'Nl Ill'eSl' nted to tbem. 


'l'hls IlInstration will be sufficient to 
in(liratc, In It g(' lI('l':l1 way. the metbod 
of ethit'1I1 lustrll'tion and training 
whicb th(' I'l'ln('\]1I£' of su/.:ge'tion rc
quit'ps, The I ... sons or the home, tbe 
schOOl, til(> ]11n tfol'm, I1mi tbe pulpit. 
all unit" to pl'oYe the futility of at, 
tempting to Icad diber the young or 
the mOl'e matl1l'e into love and admi-


ra tlon rOl' ('xt'l'Ucncy llIl(1 goodness, in 
('hamell'r Ol' eoudnl'! .. hy employing 
"(,(lUtraIT su/-\,gestlon," Tbe sugges
tion. in orel('1' to b(' effective and fruit· 
ful hI /-\,ootl results, must be positive 
nne! (li I'e<'l. 


'1''''0 ()\' tlll'(, l'x.unples will ilIus· 
tmle sllll further the method of direct 
iushmcl of ('ontl'ury su~gestion in im· 
l)J't~sl'in;,{ u101'ul lE:'l'sons. ana tencbing 
th~ lo,'auty or goodness, Suppose tbe 
P\ll'I)()~l' is to lead children to sbow 
pl':u-tleal I'CRpt:'ct and courtesy to tile 
ag-c(1. It would b easy to select n 
"tOI'~' III whl<-h disl'c"pC('t and lack of 
l'oul't('l;), ,\1'(' Ilietured in repuls\Y" 
fol'UI HUll ('0101', llut two unfortunate 
result. folio",: .\ hateful psychical 
l'l'pl'l'.entatloll Is formed whicb will 
tend to l'etul'Jl to ('onsciousness when-
1"'('1' in th future the 8ubjec·t sball I)p 
ngnin prc"l'nt (I; nnd that unfortuunt(' 
feeling of "clf-complacl'nty amI self
gratulation Is excited which lends a 
'bild to hnstell to <lec-Iare, with an 


evident t'XllN:tation of approval. " I 
'~ouldn't do tbal." Il is far bett,,1' to 
hold up a picture of something to I.w 
done, 1'3 tIler tha 11 SOl1H.\ thing to ht~ 


a ' -oidcd, A 110811 iVl' rigbteouSDl'S' Is 
11101'(' fruit ful iu /-\,ood deeds tbUll 11 


negut!"l' onc. Sometblng likE' the fol
lowing would be more in Ilccorllance 
witb souu,1 p dagogy ,1nd good com· 
mOU·SPIJSl\. 1I,,'ht'u OUl' trn in l'enel.leci 
Clinton, the ('ondul'lol' entered thc cal', 
find. tnldng tbe bnndles of a very olt! 
In<lr, ('al'efuil~' bt'lped bel' to tbe pInt, 
Corm, :lllll 'lwu. ~lviug hel' his a I'm. 
conduct('d hl'l' to tbl' waiting room, 
n nd Illac(>(1 her bundles beside her, Ul' 
L_e U slgnnll'(1 tbe ~ngineer, anel board
ed the moving lI'nln, Struck by this 
uuusual civility to a poor woman, R 


gentll'tnfln sa Ill, 'J beg pardon, ?Ill', 
Conductor, was timt olu lady your 
moth 1'-' 'No, sai<l tile conductor, 
'hut sht' is sOl1lcbody's motber: ., 


RUllPO'£' tbe Plll'Jlo is to teach tht' 
hl'nuty of kindness to animalS, In
't~a(1 of tt'llIug a story of somc hnd 
hoy wlto hn. rohhl'd a bird's nest. or 
torlllcn t('(1 "omto' lInf ortunate k IttI'll. 
tu;, nnN'lIotl' might be rciated: ".\ 
gl'IlU('mnu who hall been tr[\Yl'lin~ 


wltb Lincoln sar~, 'Ne pa sed tbrougb 
II tblcket of wild plum and crnb·appl" 
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trees and stolJpud lo water our horses. 
One of the pany carne up alone, and 
we inquired, ·,,'here is Lincoln?' Ob. 
he replicd, when I saw him last, he 
had caught two young bir(]s which tile 
wind had blown out of their nest. and 
he was Ilunting tile nest that Ile 
migbt put them back in it. In II 


",hol't time Lincoln came np, having 
found tile nest and restored tbe bir(]s. 
The party laugbed at his care for the 
young birds; bnt Lincoln said. '1 
could not have slept if I had not re
slored these little birds to their 
mother.' " 


The following could be used to teach 
the ""lue of a good reputation: ".A 
yonng UlUIl bad volunteered, and WH.~ 
expecting daily to be ordered to tlw 
8ea t of war. One day his mother gave 
him an unpaid bill with the money. 
alH1 asked him to l,ay it. When he 
l'etul'Oe(1 home at night, she said. 
'lJi(] you pay lhe hill. George?' 'Yes'
he answered. '1 paid it.' In a few 
days the bill was sent a second time. 
'1 thought,' she said to her son, 'that 
you paid this.' 'r really do not re
member, mother; you know, I've had 
so many thiugs on my mind.' 'But 
you said you paid it.' "Yell,' he an
",,-ered, 'if 1 saiel 1 paid it, I did.' He 
weut away lo his com]lany. and his 
mother went herself to tbe store. .[ 
am quite sure.' she saill to the mer
chant. 'tbat my son paid this bill 
SOUle <1ays ago. ile has been yery 
hus~' since, and has quite forgotten 
about it. but he tolel mc that he had 
paid it, the da.y I ga'-e him tbe money; 
and he says, if he said tben that be 
paid it, he is quite sUl'e that be did.
. II ell,' sa.id the mercbant, '1 forgot 
about it; but if your 'on ever said be 
paid it, he did, I have known George 
all his life, and bis word is as g-oOf1 
with me as n receipt:·, 


J n these ano all sinli1a l' en es a di
rect flU(1 posith-e suggestive force haR 
heen generate(1 in th~ soul ill the form 
of a benutuli. and attmcth-e repre
sentation which '''ill return ,,·ith life
like vi'l;,idnes~ and gellllinc power, 
whenever the subject of tbe lesson 
shall be called to mind. 


I f the cope of this paper allowed, 
it could easily be shown tba.t the prac-


tice of employing direct in place or 
eontnu-y suggestion is of equal illl
portanee iu all efforts to ~i"e bent to 
the cutTent of thoug-ht and to the 
course of conduct of adv-ancell stu
deuts or of the community at larg~. 


;';ot n few zealous reformers and SOmp 
dergymen woul,1 be saved from seri
ous blunders by devoting a little time 
and attention to the stud~' of tl'" 
"p~y(>holog:v of suggestion." 


A HI;;llO'S RETURN. 


lIe went to the war in the spl.'ingtinw 
When nature was green everywhel'e. 


'l'he clank of the musket and sabre 
,Yas heard in tbe criSp morning air. 


His hea I·t bea t fast with emotion 
As he auswered the bngle's call; 


lIe bade a farewell to his mother 
And sa id "I'll be home in the fa.ll." 
* • *' • • • • • • 


He carne from tbe war in the a.ntumn. 
Old na.tlll'e wa.s brilliant with hue. 


J-Ie heard not tbe clank of the sabre, 
He was wmpped in tbe rcd, white 


and blue. 
1.o.e hea.rd not the blast of the trnmpet. 


He bad answered to God's bugle 
call-


Unconsciously filled he the promise 
That be would be horne in tbe fall. 
• * • • * • • *' • 


II e ha.s gone, and oh bow we miss 
him! 


lIe bas joined tbe great army- tbe 
dead. 


Witb sorrow and grief we dismiss 
him, 


"Old Glory" tloa.ts over his head. 
U~ bas gone and soon we mnst fol


low; 
'Tis the fa.te of botb bumble and 


proud. 
lie is wmpped In tbe tla.g of bis coun


try, 
"'e envy the soldier bis shrond. 


G. W. S. 


DR. S.A~lUEL HASKELL. 


.After seyen years faithful work as 
Illstructor in tbe Bible department, 
Dr. Samuel Ha.skell was forced to re
sign on account of his I'increasing 
physical disa.bilities." His resigna.· 
tion was received with profonnd rc
gl·"t by tbe Baptists all oyer the state. 
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tnlt more especially by those who bad 
been nnder his Instruction. 


Dr. Sall1uel ITask,,1I was born lu 
Eridg~I)OI·t, Main ,March 20, 181. 
'Yh"n he was two year~ of age, the 
fnmliy rcmo\"cd to tbe adjoiuing town 
or "'uterford. when' the~' engaged in 
flll minI!. At eighteen. he took up his 
I eslden('1' wllh bls uncle, George Has· 
kell. M. 0 .. In ppl'r Alton, III. He 
tuok 0. porllon or his prepnrator}" 
work In that department of Shm-tlelf 
College. In 183 , be r('moved to Rocl< 
ford, III. ITe was baptized while there 
by Profl'ssor S. S. Whitman In 1840. 
lIe Imm dlately left for New Englan(1 
to pursue conrses of study fitting him 
for his life's work. He graduated 
from the ('onne 'lIcut Literary Insti· 
t ution at uffield In 1841; from Brown 
"\.:nl\"er itr, Provillence, R. 1., In 1845; 
f.om tbe ITnmliton '.rheologlcnl Insti· 
tution in 1847. 


After )rr. ITaskell had eompleted bis 
(·nurses of stndles, hc married Eliza· 
beth IT. (; rnuger of Suffield, Conn., 
nnd soon nfter W3S ordnlned to the 
work of the gospel ministry nt the 
"allle pial'''. ITls tlrst pastornte after 
ordination wtlS n.l DI'tI"OIt. whl!re he 
look up the work eptember first of 
I he same yenr, 184i. During his stay 
bel'e, b,' nsslsted In n very Inrge In· 
t-tu tbel'lng by EYangelist )Iorgan Ed· 
\\ artls. Two hundred anel seventy· 
eight wcre bnptized by him during 
tha t pastornte. ITe wns re cued from 
the wreck of the steamer Atlantic on 
Lake Erie In 1 -2, when, because of 
" ("ollisloll wllh nnother "essel, he 
cllrrled dowl! lo death over 300 souls. 
He begun prenchlng In Knlnmazoo in 
18~2. Dm'lng this eminently success 
fill pastol"Ot~, he baptized 472, of 
whom abont 230 werc students in the 
college. Also lu this time the present 
housf' f worship wns built nnd reo 
hullt. IT" settled at Ann .~rbor in 
1 n. ills Illlstornte bere was also 
marked br the el'ectlon of the present 
cburciJ edifice. Mrs. ITnskell pnssed 
II way on )Iay 22, 1 7, and the pnstor· 
ate wn' closed In 1 


Dr. Haskell nsslstcd In the ecUtorlal 
work of our stntl' pnller, the CiJrls· 
tlan IIernld, and wns also instrumen· 
tnl for two yeltfs in rntslng the en· 


c10wnwnt of the Olney professorsb Ip 
itl our ollege. ITls relntionsblp wltb 
the College has been of the most vltnl 
nnd helpful chnracter, both before nnd 
after taking tiP the Immediate work 
of the College. 


ITe rec('lv('d tbe degree of D. D. III 
18G7 from Madison Unlversltr. ITe Is 
:tl'thol' or Heroes nod Hierchs nnd 
vl!rlolls hlstol'lcnl pamphlets nud dis· 
comSe. He hns twice been presldellt 
of the Bnptlst State Convention, nnd 
twl<:e has been convention preacher. 
A ~ Sarli (oga. In 1883, he preached the 
IUllllUlI sermon of the American Bap· 
tlst Mlsslonnr.l" Union. 


Dr. Hnsl,ell hns three sons, all grnd· 
tlotes ot the U. of 1II. One is prnctle· 
ing law In Bowling Green, Obio, unci 
til!' other two lire In business at Kaln· 
mazoo. 


'1'0 those who know him, Dr. Has· 
kell needs no words of prnlse. His 
life nud work have spoken better than 
words. The nppended resolution In re· 
slJOnse to hls letter of resignatloll 
pnssad by the committee shows their 
estlmntlon of his noble and self·snc· 
rlli clng work fOl' the Interests of tbe 


allege: 
To the Bonrd of Trustees of Knla· 


mnzoo College: Denr Brethren-The 
tl me hns fully come for me to resign, 
U~ T now do, tbe office of Professor In 
the Depn.t'tlllent of Biblical Instruction 
in Ollt' college. My service has been 
rend red under Increasing phrslcal 
dlsabllitles, and 0.11 too little to my 
own satisfaction. The interests of th" 
c1epnrtUl~nt ar!' clnlming fresher ami 
more vroficlcn t powers. Accept m,\" 
gmtcful Ilcknowledgment for the fll' 
VOl' you lIn,'e shown me In cnlllng mc. 
ul,expcelcdly on my part, to the ser· 
vic~, and continuing me in it tbrougb 
these 8e,'en yenrs. No other closing of 
Ill) life work could hnve given me so 
mtwh enjoyment ns has this position 
lu our heloyed college. )Iay the de· 
partment which we ha ve inaugurated 
for the study of "Tbe Book" become 
more and more In1Inentinl In our own 
and In all institntions of learning. As 
the Raptlst onvention Is entitled to 
nominate>, and committed to support. 
the occupant of this cbalr, you will of 
cours' Inform Its Bonrd of tbe vn· 
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eAncy. ~Iost respectfully yours, 
Samuel Haskell. 


'1 'he action of the Boru'd upon t1H' 
rfRignation was communicated as fol
lows: 


Rev. Samnel Haskell, D. D.: Dea;' 
Brother--The Board of Trust ... es of 
Kalamazoo College haye desired us tl' 
~ommunicate to you their acceptanc p 


of your resignation of the professor
ship in th~ Department of Biblical In 
structIOn of said college. In this ser
viet' we have pleasure in flssnring YOll 
tllat sHid action was tnken with pro
fonnt1 1'('g'J'et for its necessity, that 
"1Il('reasing- pbysical disabilities" COlll
pei ~'ollr retirement to iess laboriouR 
life. 'VI' ,youid be untrue to Olll"
selv~s. to tbe Board of Trustees, and 
te> the Baptists of 0111' State, if we dill 
Iiot express to you gr3 titude to GOfl 
for tlw I1nw'lYerin~ support wl1\('h 
rOll haY(' been enabled to give to the 
work of Christian anfl )[inisteri,,1 Ed · 
ucation. [ts ad"ancement bas been 
an important aim iu your exteuded 
ministerial life, and you bave brought 
to bear upon it broad, iutel1il(ent views 
oj" its importuneI'. and of the methods 
b)- which it l11ust be a fll-allced. You 
haye done much to create the senti
n,,;nt in its fnyor which has obtained 
among OUl' peopie. When the work 
was confronted with difficulties. nncl 
others were hesUn tlng. you stood 
firmly because you believed it was of 
00<1 and must suc~eed. We nre thank
ful that you hay ... been pennittNI to 
,,.itnl'8S the present prosperity nnel 
11l'(>lIIise of the work; and we trust you 
will be spa red to see a stili In rgel' 
nllmber of trained young Christian 
men and ,yomen go out from the col
I~ge to iabor for the SaViLlI( of men. 
"'~ be~ to Rssure ,VOll that ,YOll henr 
"'itl' )-Oll thl' ('oLlfidence. the s~'mpath)' 
nnd the pruYN'S of those with whon, 
~-ou ha \"E' wrought so lon~ nnfl ~f) 


fnithfllll)- in the work of tilE' Lord. 
A. E. Mather. 
A. Gaylol'fl Slocum. 


"'. "-. B(,lllan, 
August 1st. 1898. Committee. 


PHESLDEN'l' M'KINLEY AT THE 
U?>IIYERSITY OF CIJICAGO. 


Among the important ""ents iu edu
~Rtional institutions during the past 
two months was the reception given 
to President', __ dam ~IcKinley by thl' 
l ;niyel'sity of Chicago, and the confer
ring of the degree of LL. D. by tiw 
[-niYel'sity upon the Presid!'nt of the 
United States. 


In spite of most nnfavora!)ie weath 
er, a great company, composell of th .. 
faculties and students of the Unh-el'
sity nnel Rtfiiiated institutions and in
vited guests led by a squad of pOlice
men and nccompnnied by sf'vel'ill 
bands. marched past the reviewing 
stand in fl'Ont of President Harper's 
residence. to greet President ~IcKil1le)' 
and express their l'!'gards for him. 


After the review the President and 
members of his cabinet, President 
Harpel' and the Trustees of tile Uni
Yersity, invited gllf'sts and membel'~ 


of the facuities of the different in.ti 
tutions marched between long lines of 
students into Kent Tbeater. to be pres
ent at the crowning act in that event
ful day, the confPl'l'ing upon VI' illialll 
~IcKinley tbe bighest honor in tbe gift 
of the Uniyel'sity. the (le~l'ee of Doc-tor 
of Laws. 


T,yo masterly ad(ll'C'ss('s were given 
on this occasion. one b~- Rev. Alonzo 
K. Parker. D. D .. who spoke as tlH' 
representative of the Boarll of Trus
tees, taking as his theme. "The Firm 
Fonndation of :\'ationai Peace," till' 
other by Head Professor Albion ,Yo 
Small. D. D .. which was largcly per
sonal in its character. and was an ad
mirable presentation of tbc quali
ties demanded in a President of the 
United States hy the Constitution a11(1 
by tbe people themselves. 


As tbe Professor turned to the Presi
dent and, in fitting and eloquent lan
g'uage, congratulated him 011 lueeting 
so completely the requirements of 
both the Constitution and the Ameri
c-an people. the ('uthusiasm r('ached it~ 
hi~hest point and thl' building echoeil 
with applause. 


At the close of til(' adclress Dean 
Harry Pratt Juelson introcluced in 
Latin President >IcKinle.v and Dr. 
Harper delivered a brief address in 
Latin conferring tbe high honol·. the 
purple hood was placed upon the 
shoulders of the clistinguished guest. 
and the ceremony was completc by 
which the University of Chicago hon
ored at the same time itself and the 
PreRinent of the United States_ 
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would have you bear in mind that 
this work is your work and must re· 
('pin' your most ('ardul attention and 
henrtieHt support. If this feature, the 
~oilege pllpel' of our lustitution, is to 
be Illade a. eo-ol'llinate success. We 
nrc not tomplainlng. as we have been 
stl'ollgly and loyally supported, but we 
clo wish to hUllre's upou our readers 
the illlpol·tanep of this work if done at 
all and to dls('ourage a sentiment quite 
IH'evalellt to disparage the work our 
puhlication must ha\'c aud delllands
a sentiment tilat O!1(ls no place in the 
busy I'ontilll' or coilege life for liter· 
III'y \\'01'1<. On tilat little daily pro· 
g'l'illll hunging OVel' your study table 
write even he fore ~'o ur dinner, the In· 
dex. 


• • • 


'rEE:M:S: 


One Year (Academic) 


Single Copies 


Our scholastic hrethren are to be 
l'on~l'U tul" tccl upon their success In 


$1 00 Rcc\II'illl( Dr. Henson for a lecture. He 
12 ~c i,' n sllcak~r of national repute. whosp 


Rates of Advertising furnished upon appli· 
cation. 


Address all communications to the 
COLLEGE INDEX. 


{r29 W. Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


No anonymous communications inserted. The 
name will be published unless othclwise requested. 


Auy information regarding Alumni will be 
gratefully received. 


This Magali nc is)rolll the press of lhe 


KALA~IAZOO PUBLISHING CO. 


Entered as St.;cmw-CLASS MATTER at the Post 
Office. at Kalamazoo. ~I ichigan. 


l~DITORlA.LS. 


.\.s we goo to press upon the present 
llumhpl', the college machinery seenlS 
to hll \'l' reachNI Its IUnxiDllllU spcecl. 
L~l'om en.II'Y olle you accost for an lu 
dcx contl'ibution, promised long ago. 
~ ou l'€'cejye thp reply: "I am so busy 
it seems nbsolutely Impossible 10 do " 
1 hiug outside my regular school 
work." Whilc we sYlllpnthizc with 
the hus.\, nnd possibly O\'cr-worked 
stLHh'lIt and believe if there is onc 
poiut on which Kalamazoo is going 
;0 gain popularity, it is UpOIl the qual. 
Ity and lIuantltl' of work done. Still. 
deal' fellow Rtudpllt al1d t"acher. we 


wit. lUl1l101' and sound comnlonscnsp 
('anllot help but entertain and Interest 
his n\lclitors. Let every student and 
friend of the college who wishes to 
make the new bnilding reality lUOl'(' 
renl join in and co-operate with the 
Sophomores in this laudable enter· 
prise. Why cnn't we ha.e Ove or six 
suc'h lectures and perhaps a few con· 
"crts this yenr? Our patrons cannot 
spend their money to a better advan
tage no<1 we believe gratifying returns 
('nn be had onder a pushing and en· 
thuslastic management. :\fay the 
spll'lt of our wiser feilo\ys be cau~bt 
a lon~ the line. 


• • • 
\\'e CHooOt emphasi"e too mnch the 


i Illportancp of thorough literary so· 
!'iety work. "'hile the field of the so· 
c iety Is quite opposite thnt of the 
I'laSSrOolll In the majority of its worl" 
still it Is just as important and should 
receivc as much attention. We be· 
lie\'e e\' el'y College man should beloug 
to a litcrary society. Why? Because 
ill, it furnishes tile student an oppor· 
tuulty for the tulti\'ation of ilis power 
of expression uuder circumstances 
more fn\'ol'3ble than any othcr depart· 
ment of thc College olIers. lIe feels 
that he Is speaking to an audience 
who desire to hellr ilim, and that ill a 
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large measure sympathize with him. 
For this reason the young member Is 
more himself and feels at home and is 
giYl'll a ('onlidence that will ultimately 
assist him ill conciliating the most ad
verse audiences. (2) He carries the 
honor of his society in the attempt. 
[t Is his society in which he is speak
Ing und bis success or failure enters 
Into tbe general determinution of its 
cbaracter. (3) The society well con
ducted affords its members an inval
uable introdUction Into tbe great busi
ness world. A knowledge of parlia
mentuQ' practice gives tbe cbairman 
or member of a convention an ease 
and grace in bis appearance tha t tbe 
non-society man never exhibits. In a 
tborougb going society the whole or
ganization in its movement and out
side relations Impresses upon its indi- ' 
vidual constituency that method of 
conducting business, that means of 
organizing effort, in fact a miniature 
facsimile wbose likeness is never lost 
slgbt of in subsequent li!e. 


Let us consider the work of tbe lit
erury society wbich lies in quite un op
posite direction. The udvantuges to be 
gained by jOining a literary society 
tbat have been previously mentionecl 
are for the most rarely received in 
tbe same clegree from any otber Col
lege department. But does the work 
of our organization stop here? No. 
Tbe literary society supplements in no 
small degree the work of tbe class
room. It invites tbe careful investi
gation of litemry, bistorical, sociolo
gical and economical themes, and 
through its instrumentality most prof
itable study may be conducted in 
many other fields. 
If then tbis department of our In


stitution offers to our students such 
possibilities, whicb we believe in the 
society work of our College have been 
attained, why should it not receive the 
same conSideration as does any other 
co-ordinate department of our institu
tion and its work be made compul
sory? Just recently Wooster Univer
sity did this very tbing. Why not 
make then the work of the SOCiety 
compulsory and bold tbe management 
of each organization responsible for 
the work done? Then and only tben 
can the literary SOCiety best vindicate 
Its reason of being. 


LOCAL AND P.b1RSONAL. 


Dec. 3rd. 


'I.'he Bazaar- Y. :\1. C. A.- Dec. 3r<l. 
A .. J. \Yeeks vi,ited at his home on 


:\ov. 5-8. 


Hiss Lovell visited in Battle Creek 
on Sunday, the 12th. 


" l{emewher the )Juine" amI forgel 
tbe Bazaar on Dec. 3rd. 


Miss O'Donnell visited at ber home 
in Howard City on the 12th. 


;\Iiss Florence La'rourette is ex
pected at the Hall Tbnnksgiving. 


Mr. Llttel wns called borne for II 


few days on nccount of sickness. 
C. M. and A. )1. Dinsmore enjoyed 


a visit from their father, :\'ov. 7-S. 


::11 r. Lovell of Monticello, Ia ., cli'len 
on his daughter at the Hall last week. 


Frank toIllier enjoyed a visit with 
the "loved" ones at home Oct. 29-30th. 


Miss Jobnson gave a ';Hallowe'en" 
to the Hall girls on the 29th of Octo
ber. 


George Sutton entertained his SUIl
dny School Class at bis room, Nov. 
18th. 


Messrs. Grover, Haas and \Voorl
hams are a Illong out' recent ma tl'i('~ 
ulates. 


Mrs. Brownell, R. S. Curdy aUll A. 
W. Chamberlin visited in Chicago Oct. 
29 to 31st. 


Miss Allis expects that her mother 
wi\! be her guest at the Hall 011 
Thanksgiving. 


:\Iiss Harrison received a visit from 
her brother, who resides at Bloomin~
dale, on the 16th. 


,Irs. F. B. Sinclair, wbo was a mem
ber of the class of '97, is teaching in 
tbe Ovid High school. 


Rev. R. " ' . McLaughlin was tbe 
guest of O. T . Cressey at the hall on 
the evening of the 16th. 


Pingree wilJ make our taxes iess, but 
the Bazaar will make tbe New Build
Ing Fund greater on Dec. 3rd. 


Bert Stripp bas again taken up his 
school after the sad interruption caus
ed by the deatb of his mother. 


Dr. Slocum spoke iu the Woodard 
Avenue Baptist church of Detroit in 
the interests of the College last Sun
day. 


Dr. E. A. Read gave an address at 
the annual State S. S. Convention 
whicb was beJel at Saginaw on Nov. 
15-17. 
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Cowpany 'of the 32nd Mlchlga.n 
"olu11te~rs bas b~el1 wustered out and 
Ino. t of Ollr boys have r('surned theIr 
"'hool work. 


:\~18011 Eldred tlud wlfll of Batll .. 
('rcel, cl'lebratell theIr golden wed
llin!! last j"rldny. )lr. Eldred Is one of 
(>lIr Trllstees. 


• \ "cry larlo:c d('lt'gIUluLI has rcpre
"'11led tll(> Hull at tbe popular lec
lllrl'~ of PI·of. Spa rks in the Unlver
~ity Ext~nHion !'IN"lps. 


~1. )1. Clnrk wl\s compelled to glvl' 
liP hI" 8d1001 \\,ol'k on account of bls 
('ontinued pOOl' Iwnlth and bas re
tlll'1led to hIs hOI11~ In Brownson. 


)Irs. 1~lell'NI entt'l·taincd s('"c1':11 of 
i he hO~'8 ",Ito boal'(lerl wIth her last 
~-" '". on FI'!(lny ('"cnlu/:. Ihe 18th. .\ 
'-ery plcaMnt tIme was l'l'porte(l. 


Prof. .\xt~1I gave an aeldre before 
tlw " Workprs' Conference" of Tb,' 
Kalamazoo Rivcl' Baptist As oeiution 
"'hl~1t ('onvenNI on Tuesday last. 


"PIOY cxtE'n~lve 1)1' purations are 1)('
ill!! marIe h~' the lInn glL'ls for the Ba
zanr. RE'memh('l' the date, Saturday. 
n t'l'. 3. at the Y. )L ('. A. AuditoriullI. 


)I\ss n Id. 011<' of Olll' npw students. 
I('''-e a "PIT interesting paper b('rol'~ 
IIw T\\'enti('tlt (,pntur), Club on tlt(' 
2()tlt: sub.lpc,1. "Tltl' Fushoda Pl'ob· 
If'Ill." 


'1'1t(' ROjlhomol'e Cla.s Ill''' publish 
illl( a 1I(,:l1 I1til(' Calendar. iIIustl'at('(\ 
"'ith lIIan.,' Inh'l'p~tlng ('ollege Sccnes. 
\\'h i ('\1 the ClaS8 will offer tOI' sale at 
tlw "Grent Bazaar." 


O. P. Lh'IHlU h:lR l'l:>t"OVPI"t"<l from lIi~ 
lilt"'"" and I'NUI'IWrl 10 bls borne ill Dt'
u·olt. H p (\OI'S not pxpel't to rt'suuw 
Iti. \Yo"k this ~·t'ar, hul will pl'ohahl)' 
h,' with u. next fall. 


n",·. )1('('lourl !!,·('ete<l thl' "tudents 
with n ft."'\\" pif.'o:-;.ant J"('m3I'ks in tlw 
"'lullrl .{'n·I(',· I·~~('ntly. Ill' W3S " 
1II(,llIh~1' or tlt{' ('\""8 or .;;:;. the fil'~t 
(-jass OUI' IlIstltlltlon ('vel' /:rnrluatel\. 


elm". )1 ""I\e\(1. who tOI' Se\'('\'a I 
Wf'('k~ Jln~t hn~ l)('(l11 very III with 
I~' pltolcl f~,'(' l'. Is IIble to be out HIlII i" 
"topping at thp DOI'Ulitor~'. lIe \\'ill 
Ink(' up his school \\'ol'k n('xt terll1. 


)IiS8 Pi('I'(·I'. who has be('n tor SI"'
"I'al (13)'8 I hI' gllest of her hrotber. E. 
n. pi('l" ·.·. ,-18It('<1 at the lIall. Sh ... \\'a~ 
<Ill!' of til!' fll'M lIall girls an<1 tol<l 
"OUl(' ,'('1'), pleasing 1','ml nl"e{'nN's of 
the ('arll!'1' flail I1fe. 


U." til!' IWI·sl.tent pft'Ol't of severnl of 
our foot hall ~ntltu.i:tsl a "ccoml te3m 
has heen ol'!!anizcrl. Th('y [U'P giving 
tbe tlrst e l('\'('o some Vl'I'Y good an,1 
IIlllch n eNI€'d practice 8nrl oc~aslonally 
sOl11e VPI'Y dose cnlls. 


:';Cl't1 • . •...•.•.... .....• South IIuli 
'filllr ................. Sunday P. ~r. 
lJrnmntis l"'I·SOIHU' .. ",fobn Buli(ocl;) 


'fwo l'(lI)t'('Sllntnth"ps of china ........ . 
I'I·ohl <'l11 ........................ .. 


. ... . TIt(- nl~nwlUheruwnt o[ dlLna 


)le""rs. W . C. O\(]Il<'ltI and II. C. 
.Ja 'kSOLl. memhpl'~ or tbe cla.::::s of 'Uti. 
,-i8itl.'(1 at tIl(' Hail on .-ov. Gth. )[1' . 


01<16,'1<1 ,ytlS In tit" dty the pr(>c(>dlnlo: 
IYrpk in tiIP ini!'r('sts of tlte D. )1. Fer 
1'.\' Co .. "'lilt \\'hlll11 Itt' has a finr Ilosl
tion. 


)J 1'£0;. dCll Blp~r l\l~I' g'a yp a ",,"'Ory ill 
Ktl'11C'tiYtl fll1l1 ('nhll'tninin~ paper 1'('1. 


('('nil~' lwfOl'p til<' T';nl'orlelpltinn Rod · 
pty. whi<'l1 W:IH lU'l'PHl'€'cl by bel' hUR
hand on "nf'lIIiniRr'PIH'l'S of Holian(\." "1'. rlen B! yl«'r yisitE'CI in Hollan(1 n 
re[U' a/:o. 


nl'. Wnylnn(1. wlto wa at onr tim .. 
PI·ofe.Ror of r; 1'(' k in Kalamazoo Col 
1!'A'<', (IiNI NOI-. n. After ieavlnA' Knl 
amnzoo h" l'llt('red the journalistic 
fipl<1 at Philnllplpbln anrl hns of Int!' 
hl'('n grently Illt~l'l'"t('(1 in sOPI:11 and 
"olitil''' 1 SCll.'lIl·P. 


)[1'. . K ('ouallt I" the latesl ".1tH
lion to th(' F,,('ull~-. who IISSUIlH" 
"hal'l(l' of It PUl't of tbl' pl'pparlltOl'r 
c Ia "81'S. H e h"" hl'''l1 teacbinA' tot' tlH' 
PO"t tbl'PI' ycnl'~ III Lin('oln Coli!'!!p. 
Nehrnska, fin<1 ('l1Lne~ to liS "'PI'y hlghl~' 
,·pcomlllellr\p<l. 


"Oil (1I'al'. thiH ('01(1 in my hNHI 18 
.ll'h·in!! 1l1(' to .1Istraction." "'Vhat al'" 
rou (loinA' fOl' It?" "I am iuhalltll( this 
(',,,"phor. hut it 110CH11'1 sc('m to 110 any 
A'ood." "'Veli. I Rhoul<l think not. 
1'hnl I. Ill.\' crl' wntel· ... -From tlw 
)[I,""'al Blldg('t. 


··L(·ft in .T:H·k~(I1l·· wms tbt). J't'nSoll 
wh~- )11'. r.nA'niel· failed to mak,' lllH 
wt't'kly SlI'Ilf'H I':t 11('(,1 before the ~to("k · 
bl'l,I!!\' 1l11(li('IH'P. It I" known tbat bl< 
l'n!!:t!!('nl!'lIt In t1w "Prison Cit'" Wa" 
a "Jlt'(.\~!o(in,l!" (HlP. hut who would hnvtl 
lhollght It IIf GnYlllel'? 


Hrc'pntly t \\'0 of Olll' i'leuior~. Iwnt 011 
a !dIHlpl'A':1 1'Il'n II1\-PRtiga lion. yisill'(\ 
un" of the ... hooI8 of thp Cit,\'. An ob· 
"!'I'I'lilg Iii tip tll'('hin noticerl tbat tlw 
,·isitot·" \\'01'(' "weatel's and facetlousl.\' 
1'(;'llull'l\:ptt: 1.[ hw\""(\ fi big bl'Otb~l', but 
11(\'~ 0lf1 enoullh to 'V(,31' a colla1'," 


(I. H. Raynot· & Co. very Hbel'8l1y 
uffl'l'NI lhe Rtudpnt.' Buililing .l.~o('j:l 
HOIl 2:1 jlC'1' ('('nt of all.f one <In..Y'~ ~:t1tl!-i 
thllt till' Rttulpl1ts might select. til€' jl\'(l. 
('(-'{\dq to 1I~() on th(l Xew Building. 
(}(-tolH'I' !!O ",a, the tlay tlecirJell upon. 
hut owjn,:: to tlw T"~ry rainy w('tHher 
ill(' ,n11'8 1\1(1 not n [lproximate whn t 
tltl'\' woul.1 nnti('t' 11101'(' fn'-orahlp cit·
(·lIli"t.1nc('s. Ho,,,,,,,,,,r, the BuncHlI!!; 
FIIIHI waR it1l'I'(,.1"<,(1 about .,2;;, fot' 
which )1r. Ra~'nor and bis comjlttn~' 
hnv otlr hearty thnnks. 
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.J no. 31. Gregory, who died Oct. 20th, 
was pL"esident of Kalamazoo College 
fl"O II I 1865-'07. He was an educatol' of 
wille renOWll and occupiefl the Pl'inci~ 
pal's Cbair of Illinois University for 
se,-el'al years Dr. Gregory was also 
:In author of no lIlean repute. 


P. S. Uenson of Cbicago will lecture 
,",OY. 21st at the First Baptist cburch 
on '''rhe Golden Calf." Tbe lecture is 
under tbe mana~ement of tbe Sopbo-
11I0re class. wbo USe this lIleans to 
raise money for the "New Building 
Fund." General ,l(lmission. 35 cents. 
~tnc1ent. . . 21\ cen ts. 


"pry extensiye prepal'atiolls are 00-
in~ made for tbe student fair to be 
held on Dec. 3rd. ~Iiss ~IcDuffee is 
managing the work with unusual ell
erlQ' and it is hoped that the Fair may 
be made a g-reat success finanCially. 
Remember the date. Dec. 31"1. at tbe 
Y. :'If. C. A. Auditorium. 


Geo. W. Schock. '00, atbletic editor 
of Olll" puper. has tal,en anotber 
"trip" from the D. M. Ferry Co.. in 
whose em!llo~' be has been for tlw past 
foUl" months. At prcsent be is tmyel· 
ingo in Illinois sDcl Indiana luul ex
pects to resume hi. school "'ork at the 
be~innin~ of tbe winter term. 


C. H. Talman. '94. wbom many of 
our stUdents will remember. has just 
I'ecentl~' been appointed to the chargf' 
of the Unitcd States Signal Sen-ice 
Station at Colon. U. S. of Colombia. 
:'III'. 'l'alman was a very excellent stu
dent when connected with our institu
[Ion an,l passed a very successful ciyil 
service examination. 


E. J. O'Brien, '01. and a member of 
Co. C. wbo was left at Fort :'IlcPher
son. Ga .. by his company conY::llesc· 
Ing from a Reyere attark of typhoid 
fever, has since suffered a relapse and 
is now in quite a critical condition. 
One of bis sisters has gone to care for 
him and we hope for better reports 
I'egardln~ his condition. 


Seyeral of our stuclents had the bOIl
or of participatin~ in the play entitled 
"The Scotti.h Reformation." led b~' 
~Irs. H. R Monroe of Philadelphia. 
which was lar~ely composed of local 
talent. It was a grpat credit to those 
who took part ancl was given for thp 
benefi t of the First Presbyterian 
church on Nov. 17 and 18. 
~1iss Swartout writes very pleaslngl~' 


of beL' yacation trip and her work 
abroad. DoubtIes •. as most of om 
readel's know .. he is studying at Leip
.ic. Her "'ol'k is the German Lan· 
guage and Literature. She is c1orni
eiled at the home of one of the Pro
fessors and says she has enjoyed 
many very pleasant bicycle tours on 
the smoothly paved streets. 


A Socioiogiclil Club has been organ
iZf'!1 by tue lI)etn bel's of Dr. Read.·s 
class in sodolo~~'. The following ofli
<"l'rs w('rc elf'C'tPrl: Prt'si(\l'nt. :J. II. Lit
tel; Yice President. ~Iiss R('i<l: Secre· 
tar.\". :\11'. Cadwell. ThE' ob.ket of til(' 
club is to pl"omote th(> in\'(!stig':ltion of 
fo;o('iolo~d('al <)lwHtions nlHl problm.1l~ 
and may continut;' itl'; (\XistE"llC'e 
thl"Ougout tbe year. 


"Step back liere! Gin' tlle ooys 
I'oom," demanded tllt> lUall in blue 
eoa t amI star on his breast. All 
1U0ved but the Professor. wbo didn't 
..ee ("I) the policeman. Suddenly tbe 
lUali in blue reappeared and giYing tlw 
line wbere tbe Professor stood a sban' 
pusil gave the man of mathematical 
mind time to r('flect that even Napol
eOIl met his Waterloo. 


Prof. Jen],s bas been making- an nn
alrsis of several samples of sugar 
beets giYen bim by Hon. J. 1\1. Dayi·. 
The heets were ~rown upon Mr. 
Davis' farm. 2¥., miles southeast of thp 
city. Tbe analysis showed 14.1 per 
cent of su~ar, which is an exceeding
ly high !lercenta~e. If Kalamazoo pos
sesses la nd so well adapted to the suo 
~:lr beet culturp, perhaps one of those 
Rey City I!;old mines may become of 
our future industries. 


"'I'he gods were always jealous of 
tho I' who acquired great power and 
the Greeks believed that a man when 
be bad great possession stood In immi
nent dan~('r and ofttimes it bappene(l 
that a great man's descendants were 
of mf'an estate because of calamity 
tbat had visiterl their fathers." "And," 
("ontinued tbe Professor moralizing. 
"so it is today. Take the sons of our 
Presidents for example. TIow few of 
them amount to anythinl!;." Here tbe 
Pl"Ofessor stopped to explain the look 
of disagreement that came oyer two 
of his ,)uplls' faces. 


A 11l0ng tbe books which have receut· 
Iy been added to our library are 2 
tol •. of "On(' Hundred Years of 
American Commerce." edited by 
Chauucey ~I. Depew; 2 Vols. of 
Scherer's "IIistory of German 1,iter
atuT'e:" 1 Vol. "President Garfield and 
Ednration." lJy B. A. Hinsclale. Ph. D.; 
1 Vol. "Horace Mann," by the sam(' 
author; 1 Vol. "Plato. the Teacher," 
fly Bryan; 1 Vol. "History of Relig
Ion." bv )fpnzie.: 1 Vol. "Tbe New 
Psychology," h~- f':crlpture; 30 Vols. 
of Chas. Durlley Warner's "Library 
of tlw 'Yorl,I'R Rest Literature," be
.i(les muny sllla lier hooks and many 
Government Rellorts. The old Art 
1'00111 is heing fitted up to l)J"ovi,le for 
the lUuch-neerled additional library 
rOOIll. E .. ery one will apprecin te the 
new Library Bulldlng that is soon to 
tak,· material form. 
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I-Ion. E. N. Dingley, Representative
pipet, yisited at the Hall recently and 
WIIS the guest of O. '1'. Cressey. l\lr. 
j)illgle~', ill II neat little speech to the 
!lall people, macle known his purpose 
of offel'ing n cnp to tbe 'vinning foot
b'lll teum of the Inter·collegiate . One 
of the conditions was that Kalama· 
zoo's ,' ittorious record of last year 
Rhould be counted in, or in other 
words tbat tile three years during 
wbich the competition is to be made, 
~1J:lll begin with last year. The stu· 
dents are greatly pleased over :\11'. 
niugle~"s liberal offel' and beliHe tllat 
"lw'R all right" 


Richard \Vestlle!lge. who took sey· 
.. ral real's "'ork in our college and 
then the full cOUl'se of the Rush l\led· 
ical College. and who for the past ~'eal' 
has been pmrticing at Dubuque. Iowa, 
I'ecentl~' passed II civil service examin· 
ation for a surgeonship In the U. S. 
. \rmy. Dr. ,Vestnedge was one of 
twent.v-se\,pn who took the test and 
stood highest of the three who made 
the requisite mark. He left the city 
n few days ago fOL' his new field of 
labor. whicb will he in the U. R. Armv. 
stationed in Cnha. Doubtless if the 
Doctor URes such hel'oic means aurl 
effective remNlies as he wns accus· 
tomed to dispense to contesting foot
haH teamR whom he enconntered dur· 
ing bis stny with us, he will soon have 
.,·ellow feYer and smaH·pox L'elegated 
with the malarlips of the paRt. 


Tbe College e,ent of the season will 
be the Ba"aar on Saturdn" Dec. 31'<1. 
at thc Y. M. C .. \.. opening at 9:00 .L 
,r. and continuing throughout the day 
and evening. Under the efficient mfln· 
ngement of Miss Alice :\IcDuffee, it 
will be a howling suceeRS and deserves 
the patronage of every friend nnd reIn · 
tive of Kala mazoo College "'ho wishes 
to see that $:;0.000 New Building 
crown old dormitory hili next yenr. 
Don't buy a thing for Xmas until yon 
see the hnmense assortment of "every· 
thing under the Run" that wili be sold 
you by benutiful mnic1ens from their 
booths representnth-e of the markets 
of all the great nations of the world. 
Fnst for a week for yon "'ill get 
chickeu·pie and all delicacies evcr 
kUO'VD to a New Eng-land damp nt thf' 
great 5 o'clock snpper. Yom fortuue 
"ill be told yon at the Gipsy Village 
a la Cairo by weil'd sisters long sinee 
proficient In tloe art. Aud then if )'on 
are uot sntisfied, an entertainment 
will be given in tbe Auditorium. worth 
a dollar of un)' man's money, which 
"'ill conclnoe the ])rogrnmme of the 
evening. This will positivel, be the 
last (anti fil'Rt\ appearnnce of the Great 
Holiday Fail'. Remember the date. 
Satmrlay, Dec. ~1'(1. Admission. 10 
cents. 


COLGA'1'E NOTES. 


Mr. A. G. ~e\\'berry, '98, occupier! 
the pulpit of tbe Baptist church al 
~orth Brookfield, Nov. G. 


Re\,. G. V. Pixley, '90, hus been 
called to tbe pnstornte of tbe Baptitst 
church nt 'llL'uxtOl1, N. Y. 


1)1'. Bdward Judson is to be witb us 
Liming the winter term, teacbing Pas· 
tornl Theology to the Seniors. 


Rey. E. E. Ford. '97, excbanged pui· 
pits ,,,ith Re\,. G. K . ,IcDonald of thJ 
Immanual Baptist cburch. Syracuse, 
N. Y., ~OY. 20. 


)11'. " ' . F . Do\\'\1. '97, is pre,whing " 
series of evening serlllons to his peo· 
pIe at "'eRt Eaton, taking as hiR 
themes the Te n Commandments. 


IWCIIESTER NOTES . 


'1'be attendance at the Seminary tiLiR 
year is. iu the English department, 9:~: 
in the German clepartment, 52. 


"'bile the right is rescryed to ex, 
amille nIl candidates for aclmission. 
tbe college man who bas maintainptl 
fail' scholarship in a good classical 
comse, ma)' contldently expeet to gain 
an entrnnce. 


"'e of Ilocbester at'e tboroughly 
pleased with the giant stride the I~· 
nEX has taken. and the evident, in· 
"L'('aRing propel'ity of Kalamnzoo Col· 
lege is a source of great joy. 


The ordination of E. B. Taft, '93, 
Rochester. '98. is scheduled for the 
17th inRt. ~Ir. Taft is pastor of the 
NOI'th Bnptist church of Rochester, " 
~Oml)araliyely new and (Iifficult fieW. 
Hut he is throwing his whole enerjr)' 
Into th~ worl<, is popular with his peo· 
pie, and has e,er)' reason to expect n" 
suits. 


Ror'hester Theological Seminary 0'" 
cnpies a unique position among thl' 
Seminaries of the country. It has nol. 
,,-hat is ordinarily called. an English 
cours.e. 


But scholarship is not tbe pal'''' 
mount aim of the institution. TIl(' 
great p"rpORe is to produce "ell pro· 
portionerl, faithful and successful pas · 
tors. 


Eight ),ears ha"e passed sinc'c til(' 
above ]llan was adopted. aUfI Presi· 
dent Strong says it is saff' to assert 
that it has been successful even be· 
)'oUfl expectation. General conditions 
haye been gt'eatly improved, a better 
quality of nwn has been gatberer! tn· 
gether. aUfI a higher stanrlurd of 
scbolarship haR heen rcnrlpred posRi· 
ble. 
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Kalamazoo has in tbe past, beld a 
wortby position in tbe Seminary life. 
At p"esent, she Is represented, in the 
Middle class by P. W. T. Hayne, 'lJ7; 
in the Jnnior class, by S. J. Hall. '06. 
and G. E. Finlay, '07. We want more 
men. It may therefore, be of value 
to know something of the characte,' 
of the Seminary. 


He hegan hls life· work as an etlnca. 
tor at the Rochester Collegiate Insti. 
tute, "'where be remained one yeaI', 
Ica"ing to assnme the principalship 
of the Hiverslde Institute, near "'ells. 
YiIIl\ X. Y. Afterwards llP becauH"I 
prinl'ipal of tbe F"ee Academy. and 
was appOinted prinCipal of tbc ('orn . 
iu~ public schools in 187(;. IIen' Iw 
I"borcd with zealOlls interest for six . 
lel'n ),I'"rs. anfl Whell 1inall~' in J 8n~ 
he left Coming to accept the presi . 
(]Plley of ICalanluzoo Colleg"p, it wn:-: 
with tilt' deepest re~ret that his fel . 
IO\Y-(:itir.PIl~ witllC'ss('(l his (iC"purtul'P. 
Dlll'in,g tJ1f' !'::1Ill(-\ wp(\k that 11('1 W;l:-; 
('alle<1 to the preSident's chnil' in Kal. 
amazoo ('olle~~. lie rpP(>ivc<1 til(' riP. 
gTPP of LT,. D. f"om his Alma )Iatp,'. 


\\rltltout ,vi. bing- to Wl\ .. IlT with llijs 
tirst installment, the words of Presi. 
<.lent 'Yhitman of Columbian Univer. 
sity. spoken recently in the Seminar.\, 
chapel. chawcterize the spirit Hnd nt. 
titude of the Seminary Iifp. IIe said: 
"The sweetness. soullclness and effect. 
iyeness of thf' 'york done herp. makp 
the whol!' ('ountJ·~· feel safe." 


PRESIDEXT SLOCU~r. 
It Is with the greatest pleasure tha t 


we greet an OPPortunity to bring be. 
fore the ~elleral public. and espe. 
cially befO"e OUr student readers a 
b"ief account of Our President's ca. 
'·eer. ills biograph~·. which has ap. 
pear€"fl ~Ig-ftiu nnd again before OUI' 
eyes. has those inspiring qualities or 
" record that tends to stimulate the 
slwlpnt to renewed effort in his 'Yori, 
hr l'eY(lnIiug' to hiln the Slll'lllount('tl 
ilifliculties. and the final rewards of 
:-iuc-cess thnt bfl.Ye bpeu Pl'om illC'ut 
fcntures in Dr. Sioe-um's career. It is 
with per.onal profit thnt ',I' note the 
tlireC't beal'ing- of his Y<1l'ious expel'i
l'UC!'S ill earl, life UPOIl the develop. 
Illent and succe"s of his life·work as 
an educator. 


Dr. Sioculll was born in Steuben. 
Oneida county. )<. Y., iu 1847. He Sppnt 
the )'car" of hi. ea" I)' )'ol1th on his 
father's farm. and at the agc of se,'. 
~ntecn, he ('nte"er] Whiteston~ Semin. 
ill')'. nea,· Utica, wherc he gradunterl 
(hr~e yea,·s IntI"'. Impelled lW a ,Ie. 
"ir~ to arId to his education the hene. 
fits of n Coll l',!(e COlll'se. he entered 
into an en~ag-ement. first as a derk 
in New York cit.". and later as a hook . 
kef'per in Do'·er. N. II., where' he ob. 
tninerl hoth expe"ienec and means [0 
assist him in the fl1rth~ranc~ of hi_ 
~tll(lies. finally I'(?OSig-ning his position 
to ente,' the NO"mal School at Cort. 
Jallrl . )<. Y. III' ent~rCfI Roche"iel' 
rrnjYN·sit~· in tIle' cIa. s of '73. lea~'iug 
at tlIP first half of his Freshman 
.,·enr to tea~h at Scotts"ille. N. Y. Re. 
C'lltcJ'in,l.t Ro<.:liE"stet' Ul1h~eJ's it.'·. Jw 
:rrndua«',1 with thc class of ', ... 
While hen? he wns three times presi. 
dent of his ch"" he also secl1lwl the 
sec'ond Sophomore prize for declama. 
tion. and deli"p"eel the Tree speech on 
Cla ss Dny. hes i(J('s obtainin~ ll1an~' 
other honors ntlendant on his ~1l1'eer 
as n student. 


II is work ill I~n Iamazoo baR. hpE'D :1 Il 
inSlliration not on l)' to the facult." 
Hnd stll<lellt~ of the Colleg-p. hut "1,,, 
to the <-itizens of the pntlre COlllIllUIl . 
ib·. whilf' the fnctol's that hn \'e 1<,(1 
to' hi~ ~llr('('IRS h:n"(lo f'bnl'a.ctel'i7.(I(l hilll 
as an Pillinently practical learler. a, a 
fil'lll a(]Yop:1te of S)·st(>ma.ti(' fli"('I . 
pline, as :l 11ll1n (,:l l'nest in his rl€'YO
t ions. spusihle in his jUflgments. mnd. 
pst in hiR :lR~(,l'tion!':, consiRtent in l1iR 
Iwliefs. 


S.UITTEL BHOOKS, n. n. 
t;IIll1llel Rl'Ooks. D.D .. profe"sol' nf 


Latin, Lnng-Hage ana J..,itcrntul'(> i1J 
Kalamazoo Colle~e. \\'a~ bom on th" 
.~l st of Au~ust. 1831. in Roxhlll'.\'. 
~Ia ss . He !wincd his ea l'l~' e,IUC':ltion 
in the puhlif' schools of the to\\'u null 
in (he Roxhlll')' Lntiu school. and at 
tll(' ng-(' of 17 ('utf't'pd Bl'OWll Uni,'f' I'
"it~·. whc','" he gT'Hlnatpcl with the de. 
gTl'P of .\. B. ill l R;)2, 'rhe following
yeaI' he 'pent as an aSSistant in the 
l'niv"l'sitT Iibmn·. anfl at the same 
timl' ga{'C' priV:'lte illstl'll(·tion ill 
Latin a,,,1 ~ I atbelllatirs. 


He (bell entel'ed t1w )<ewton Theo. 
log'i~al Institution. but :lftel' n year's 
,tll(ly was rf'enllr<l to takp rharge of 
the d('pnl'tmpnt of (h'pek in his o. lm:1 
llIatel'. H" s~'Terl in' this rap"~it)' for 
olle Y"n 1'. :lnrl at tbe close of his 
wOl'k l'ef'Pin-'(] his :\Iastf:'l"S rlC'gree, af
te,' wbkh he l'etlll'nNI to Xewton to 
gm<lu;1(e in the class of '57. 


IIe thl'n ente,wl the Ch"istian mill. 
i'('T an<1. (Iul'iug- a perioa of several 
)'('" I'S. Ii IINI (h I'ep pa s tora tes. n.1I wi tho 
ill the bounds of his natil'(' state. IIis 
fi"st C'hante WIlS nt Beverly. from 1837 
, 'GO; the ';pconrl. from 1862:'(14 at South 
l<'",'m ing-ton: a ufl tbe tbirfl rrom 186(1. 
'Gfl. at "'PRt Mpflwa),. Thp year inter. 
\'(,!lin,u b0t"Y€,(l1l hi!': first two pastor" 
atpR. <luring' 1860·'61. hp Spent as an 
instnwtor In Hehrpw at "~wton. 


In 186fl he was otl'<:>red the chair of 
Latin in Kalamazoo Colleg-e and tbe 
fOllOWing .Tanuar, began hi' labors. 
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whicb he bas pel' formed continnously 
for nearly thirty years. Aside from 
t~aching Latin, be has acted tempor
arily as professor of Greek and of the 
Xntural Sciences. 


Dr. Brooks is a teacher of rare ahil
ity; and his life is an expression of 
the beauty ani! excellence of the ian
guage "rbich be teaches. 


Few men become our ideals; those 
in whom '''e can trust rrt rrll times. 
and from whom emauate only deeds of 
kindness and virture. Such men nat
urally claim the admiration and love 
of student~. To "ucll a class of men, 
belongs Dr. Brooks. Tbe influence 
which be has exerted can be but par
tiall~' measured by the esteem wbich 
oyer a thouRand students, who have 
heen under his daily instruction in the 
I'~citation room bear toward him. 


SETH JO~ES AXTELL .. \. ~r. 


S,'th Jones Axtell ".," born Dec. 18. 
1811. in Worcester. :lIaRS. IIe comes 
from good English stock ; the first of 
the family to come to this country was 
Thos. A."tell in 1641. who was proba 
hi), n brothel' of Col. Daniel Axtell. 
the I·egicide. Professor Axtell's bOl" 
hood days were spent in Grafton. 
~Jn.s., where he obtained the rudi· 
ments of his educn tlon. He afterware~ 
ntlende!l Piel'ce Academy, ~Iiddle· 
huro. ~1ass.. Amherst Collegf' anI' 
.real'. Brown University and Kewtou 
Thcolol(ical Iustitution.' He graduatul 
a[ Brown iu 1864 witll the degree of 
A. IL one of four honor men of a clas, 
of fifty; and at Newton tbree years 
later. From Augu~t. '62. to July. '63. 
he sen'ed with (' redit as corpora i IU 
Co. l~. 51st )1ass. regiment. IIe bas 
sH'yecl as pastor a t Monroe. llich .. 
where he was ordained in January 
'68. at West Medway. ~Iass .. wben he 
succpeded Prof. Samuel Brooks, at 
Wermoutb, :lIass. He was president 
for foul' years of Leland UniYersity. 
New Orleans. anel two years of Cen
tral University, Pella. Iowa. From tbe 
last named place be was calleel to tbe 
cbair of Greek in Kalamazoo Colleg~. 
"hpre he has since remained. In 
186;;, during his seminary course. he 
"as married to Miss ~Iary C. Fletch
PI'. They bave three chillren. one of 
wbom. Harold L .. class of '07. is pro· 
fessor of Latin in Des Moines Colleg(' 
Tn 1895 Prof. Axtell recpived bis (l~ 
gree of A. M. from Brown UniYersit \'. 


STILL11AN GEORGE JENKS. B. S. 


l'rof. S. G. Jenks, tbe head of our 
Science department, was born at 
Ionia, Micbigan, wbere his father was 


a (.lrIDer nUll manufactUl'(>r. He at· 
[ended tbe Public scbools of Ionia. 
<;raduating in 1884. 


Tbe next year was spent at AJab",· 
tel', :\Iicbiltnn. where be taugllt a dis 
lrict scbooL In 1885, he entered tilt' 
{'niversity of ~I1cbigan and remained 
tllcl'e until 1887, wben he accepted " 
positioll as proCessor physics au·] 


bcmi lr." in the Lansing High 
SchooL In 1889, be returned to Anll 
Arbor. anel, after studying two year". 
graduated in 1891. During his Inst 
)'ear tbere, he held tbe position as n. 
slstant in cha rge of qualitative analy· 
sis for medical and dental students. 
The same year. he accepteel the posi
tion at Kalamnzoo College wbere 11,· 
still remains. Prof. Jenks became " 
I"ember of tbe American Chemica ] 
SOCiety in '97. 


In the pOSition of registering secre · 
tary, Prof. Jenks tbrougb his I<lneli), 
interest and advice, becomes tbe firlll 
friend and ready bel per of each Stll
deBt. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK, PH. D. 


Clark Mills Brink was born in :'oIew 
York state. His preparatory work was 
done at Owego and Lowville AC:l
demies. He entered Rochester Univt'r· 
sity in 1876. In his sophomore yeal' 
he was appointed ,on tbe grounds of 
scolarship. to participate in tbe dec'
lama tory contest and captlll'ed olle of 
the prizes. He took the first Latin 
prize the same year. Tbe Pbi Beta 
Kappa (a fraternity found only in tile 
higber institutions of learning and 
whicb limits tbe bonor of its member· 
sbip to scbola rshlp) received Mr. 
Brink into the Rochester cbapter in 
his senior year. Mr. Brink received 
an appointment. on scholarship, to 
speak at commencement and on com 
mencement day took tbe first golll 
medal on oratory. He graduated from 
Rochester University in 1879 receiving 
the deltree of A . B. In 1882 he gra(l
uated from Rochester Tbeologic:l I 
Seminary "at the head of his clasR" 
iDr. Strong). 
~1r. Brink was pastor of tbe First 


Baptist ('burcb of Des Moines, IOIY:I. 
for fi I'e years a ncl for four years "'as 
Ila gtor of Ho. "ville Baptist cbur(']l. 
:-<ew Jersl'Y. 


In 18!)3 the Rochester University 
conferred npon bim the degree of A. 
:II. From 18!lO to 18!)-l lw was a gra,l· 
nate stUflent in the University of tbl' 
City of :'oII'W lark from whicb he ( c· 


ceh'ed Ilis Ph.D. 
IIe taught Rhetoric nnll Oratory in 


Brown l1!liyer~ity from l c92 to 189:;. 
10 1895 was !'Ie('ted to tbe cllalr "r 
Englisb and IIistol'), in Knlama,v!, 
College. 
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CLARKE BENEDICT WILLIAMS, 
A. M. 


l'rof. Williams, the head of the 
Mathemntfcal Department of the Col
lege. begnn his career December 11. 
18(;8. hl' entering- the house hold of 
Mr. FI'It ncis A. 'Villiams of Corning-. 
N. Y. Mr. Williams, a very successflll 
la wyer of Corning, and )11'8. Williams 
assumed tbe parental duties with 
great hopes. One can bardly believe. 
howel-el', that tbey prophesied tha t 
the little one would some day, strike 
terror to the hearts of College Fresb
men. 


At any l'Ilte the parents wel'e careflll 
to give thl' boy the aelvantages of an 
eelucatiou. First he was sent to thE 
g-l'Ileles of the Corning Public schools. 
A few )'ears latel' we a re not surpris.ed 
to find tbat he bas dug Ilis way 
throug-h some of tbe living- and deatl 
languag-es, anel elementary mathemat_ 
ics at the Corning- Free Acndem.I-. 
And we find that he alwavs eliel his 
\\"ol'k well. If there were any honOI'R 
to he taken. he helrl them . for hiR 
class. 


Then the academy )'outh hecame tile 
college man. He enterPeI the Univel'
sily of Rochester in tht> fnll of 188:;. 
where he spent his freshman auo 
.ophomore years. One )'eal' was lost 
hecause of sic-kness. but at last in 
lR88 he was founel in the halls of old 
Princeton. Here he graeluated in 
18flO. 


By thl. time he hael full I' decioetl 
his 'life work. Although an' excellent 
student In all lines. for he canied off 
mauy honors. be oeslreel to teach 
matbema tics. So he remained at 
Princeton two )'ears as fellow anel in . 
structor in mn.thematics. Dlll'ing this 
time he was also instructor In math('. 
matics at Evelyn Colleg-e. Th(' sum
mer of 18V2 founel him stuoying- math
ematics un rIel' Prof. Felix Klein. "I 
Goetting-en. nere he remained n 
year. In 1RV3-fl4. he studied with Prof. 
Sophus Lie. of LeipSic. Thus was he 
enahlerl to delve into the mysterious 
depths of the science of mathematics. 


Knowing- of this preparation. anrl hi. 
uatural a bility. his former inRtructol' 


FRANK CARMAN EWART, A. M. 


It'rnnk C. Ewart. instrnctOl' in 
["I'ench and German in Kalamazoo 
College, was bol'll Sept. 4, 1871, in Ma
rietta, Ohio, in which state his fn.tber. 
lIon. Thomas W. Ewart. was for 
man]" years a pmmin('nt attomey and 
judge. lIe ~Llterell school at nim' 
rears of ap;e. beginning 'in the fourth 
g-raele as the result of instruction al 
home. In 1880 bis pal'ents moved to 
Grand,-llIe, Ohio. Here his studies 
were continuerl in the public schools 
and in Grandville Academy, graduat
ing fmlll the latter in 1888 with its 
first class. ne theu entered Denison 
Univel·sity. from which he receivetl 
the rJeg-ree of Bachelor of Arts in 
1802. P"esideut ~lcKinl('r. til en g-Ol.
emor of Ohio, dclivCl'ed the acldress 
to the grn.c1uates anel was honored 
witb the degree of Doctor of Laws. 
the first of foul' like degrees now hon
orably bome by him. 


Tbe following yeaI' wns spent in 
spec'ial stndy in the Univel'sity of Chi
cago, a ud for the school yea r of 'V4-;; 
he was instructor of Latin in Grand. 
ville Academv. In the meantime )11'. 
Ewart had married ,\liss Xettie L. 
)IcYeigll of GrandVille, :lIlel in the fall 
of 1895 they ma(le a trip abroad. Mr. 
Ewart studied for two semesters in 
tLe Univel'sity of Heidelbm·g. Ger
many. The snmmer Yaen tiOD wn~ 
spent in travel in Italy and in Franc('. 
Ou their return to Grancll'ille M,'. 
Ewart "'as calleo to take the place of 
tbe aSSistant Professor of ~lodern 
Languag-es in Denison UulverSity, 
who was "broacl on It len.ve of ab
sence. In 1807 he was made instrnc
tor in French and Ln.tin in Kalamazoo 
College. anel in 1898 instructor ill 
French aud German. Mr. Ewart re
ceil'prl the oeg-ree of Mastel' of Arts 
from Denison University in 1894. Mr. 
Ewart, during his short residence at 
Ka lama7.oo ha . elemonstrated his 
ability as a thorough and well quali
fieel instructor nnd has lyon the esteem 
and love of his stuocnts. 


ELIPH.I.LET .\. READ. PH. D. 
in the ac:ulemy. who had. in til!' mean. 
time. becomC' P"eslel"nt of the Kala
mamo Colleg-e, had the plen.m·e ill 
lR!l4. of invitin.<r him to take charg-(' of 
the chair of mathemntlcs in this in
Rtitution. As w(' know. this ofTC'I' "-:1S 
accepter!. nnd the position has been 
capably filled. In 180". Princetoll 
).!five him the )fasters degree. 


Bnt yet he was restless. 'rhel'e was 
more to be aC(jnired. So "pon the 18th 
oC Aug-ust. 18fl7. he was mal'rietl to 
:\fiss Hittie Kensell. of Portland. 
'fa ine. 


"'hen the depal·tlllent of Pedagog)' 
was established in Our iustitution a 
rear ag-o, Out' honored Presielent excr
("i~Nl g-reat en I'€- in the selection of fI 
mall wilo should fill thn.t chair with 
credit to the College and make the 
lie", acpal'tmcnt a Success. For this 
wOI'k and the dP]»lI'tnwnt of Philoso
phy. Dr. E. A. Read of Pontiac. Ill.. 
""as ca lied. 


Dr. Read is of English lineage au,l 
was bOl'n ill Casp(,l'ea n. X R .. ill 186ll. 
Within the county of his hil'th his 
fa thpl' has been a pastor fol' Ovcr forty 
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years. His career as a student begall 
in tbe public scbools of Berwlc·k. 
wbere in a few years be received hi~ 
initiation into bis cbosen professioll . 
B'rom Berwick, he entered Acadia Co l
lege, graduated with bonors in tbe de
partment of Political Economy in 18!)1 
and ,,-as made tbe orator of his class 
at the commencement exercises. Tbeu 
followed a year's wOI·k in ~Jorgall 
Park Seminary previous to his CII
trance to Chicago University , when' 
for the two succeeeling yea rs he beld 
the Burchard Scholarsbip. At tbe Jan
uary Convocation of the University in 
1896 tbe degree, Doctor of Philosophy. 
magna cum lande was conferred upon 
l1im. The subject of his gracluatin;r 
thesis was, "The Christian Idea of God 
in Relation to Theology." 


Immediately upon his graduation 
from the University he was call ed to 
the pastorate of the Baptist chu rch or 
Pontiac. where his work was cbarap
terized "with markecl abilit, anel fidel 
ity." Here occurrecl his orclinatioll in 
Reptember, 1897. 


Dr. Read's labor in Kalamazoo Col
lege cannot be over-estimatell. Hi" 
organization of the departments of 
Pedagog-y and Philosophy has bet'll 
thoroug1!ly creditable and the testi
mony of a prominent eelucator who 
visited our College last yea r as a mem
her of tbe State Board is not ont of 
place when he said: "Kalama7.oo h;w 
tbe best organized anel most efficient 
pedagogical department of all the 
;\[icbigan Colleges." 


Genteel and refined in appeal"HIlC"(,. 
broad and liberal in his qualification. 
truly psycholo/!"ical aIHl thoron/!"h in 
his instruction ami above all loral alld 
consistent as a Christian, Dr. Read ex
emplifies to his students in his own 
lif~ that element which tbe Greal 
'reae-her himself heqt possessed mHl 
which e,"cry h'ue teacher must exh ibit 
in his own personality if he would leall 
mankind to the higbest conception of 
Iir~-tbat element which 'I'ompkin" ha . 
aptly call~d the "Ideal." 


LDCY .JOHNSON. PH. B. 


'.rh~ positions both of in"trnctor in 
Latin and histor~' . and of preceptress 
at the Ladies' Hall are most accept
ably fill ecl in tbe Iwr80n of Mis" Lucy 
.Jobnson of )Iendota. III. After grUll
nation from the Ea~t 1Iendota High 
Rchool. ;\Ji8s .Johnson enteret, the Rtatp 
Xormal Universit~· at Xormal. Ill. 
Upon the completion of bel" comse sllP 
taught in several public school" of tbe 
~tat{' . at Rossville, LeRoy, and Austin. 
her ~xJ)erience here ranged from fifth 
gl"ade to high school ,,·ork. having 
been principnl of Ibe LeRoy High 
School for tbree years. Rhe later de-


dined tbe offer of a position as super
intendent in tbis sallll' school, prefer
ring to resume ber study, anu for this 
jlut"pose, in the fall of '90, she went to 
Ann Arbor. in '03 sbe was gi H'n her 
degree of Ph. B. from the University, 
also receiv ing a special diploma in 
J,nglish . Tbis same yen r. she witS of
fered and accepted the position in 
Kalamazoo College, wbich she has 
since so well filleel. During two sum
mer vacations, Miss Jobnson bas done 
graduate work in LaUn a t Ch icago 
{'" nivel'sitr· 


'l'ANETTA GILL}<;LANlJ .. \.. 11. 


The ea rly home of Miss '.ranetta 
Uillelnud wa in 'Vhite Pigeon, ~1ich . 
After completing ber preparatory work 
she entered Lake Ji'ol'est UniverSity, 
,uHl graeluated with the class of 1895. 


Dmiu/!" a part of her senior year she 
taught Cbemistry in the Seminary at 
Lake Forest. 


The following year she occupied a 
position as teacher in the Racine, 
Wi. .. lIigh scbool. 


In 1896 anel 1897 she taught in Dan
<lee. Ill. In the fall of 1897 sbe ac
cepted a position as instructor in th~ 
Xatural Sci~n("es in Kalamazoo Col
I(>!<"e. 


,[js~ Gillela nil recei '·eu the 11 aster 's 
Ile-goree from Lake' li'OI"PRt lJ"nh'el'sity 
last Jun~ . 


She has proYNl her,plf n. faitbful 
Ip'H"her and friNHl. 


Xot onl~' has slw been of assistance 
in the cln ss rOOIll, but also in tbe Euro-
11(>lphlan Roc·i~t~' and Y . W. C. A. 


I'A ULI:\,E LATOURETTE. A. "l. 


~liss Pauline LaTourette. the bead 
of the vocal music rlepnrt"ment, was 
born in Tr~nton. lIIich .. in 1873. She 
\\"as graduated from the Fenton High 
.chool in 18!l1 and received the degree 
o/!" Bachelor of Science from Kalama-
7.00 College in 18!l6. Tn 18D7 she re
ceived the de/!"l·ee of Bachelor of 
Rcience from tbt' Uniyersity of Chi
I·ago and in 1898, the degree of ~Iastel" 
of AI-ts from Kalamazoo College. 


She received hel· musical trainin/!" 
at the Auditorium in Chicago, at the 
:\Icban school. Detroit, where she 
.ludied with the head of that depart
ment, anel at the Chicago Conserva
lor~', where she stncliPrI with th!' noted 
Prof. )JarescaJchi. 
~Iiss LaTourette comes f,·om a musi


ca l family and Kalamazoo students re
member with pleasure the singin/!" of 
the Ln'l'ourett(> sisterR. 


B!'sideR her work in College, she 
Rln/!"s in the First Baptist cburch 
(·hoi r. attends conventions, where her 
singin/!" is listcn~(l to with deligbt, and 
has sun/!" hefore tbe legislntme. 
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Sbe now bolds tbe position of in
structor in vocal musIc and in Englisb 
in tbe preparatory department of our 
College. 


GEORGE H. FAIRCLOUGH. 
OUl' Professor of Instrnmental music 


Ilegan bls professional career as a 
choir boy in tbe Catbedral Of Hamil
ton, Ontario, and at the early age of 
thirteen was made organIst of quite 
n prominent cburch in that city. FoUl" 
years later be left Hamilton to assume a pOSition as organIst aud chOirmas
ter in All Saints Cburcb of Toronto. 
where be became a pupil in the Tor. 
onto Conservatory of ~fl1sic and an 
undergraduate in the Arts Depart
ment of tbat Institution. From here 
he accepted the position of Musical Di
rector in the Brantford Ladies' Col
lege, where be remained untll he went 
abroad to complete his professional 
education. Tn Europe bls previou8 
study enabled him to make the most 
of bis opportunitIes and for two and 
one-balf years be associated bimself 
with some Of the lellCling teacbers of 
Berlin. By his diligence and bard 
work he won an en tra nce to tbe Royal 
HI!l;h School of Music in tbe Capitol 
City. After vi itin!l; Pa"is and Lon. 
don, listening to some of the best art
ists Of the gay metropolis and attenel 
ing the services of Westminster Ab
bey and Dr. Bridge's fa mous choir re
hearsals. he returned to his adopted 
country and almast immediatel.I· a('
cep1ed the position of organist and 
chOirmaster in the St. Luke's Church 
of this city. During that year he was 
elected to bls present pOSition upon 
Our faculty. 


baving cbarge of a large distrIct 
scbool in Morristown. 


In tbe fall of 1888 he entered the 
Lawrence UnIversity of Wiscon in and 
was awardeel tbe Brooks classical 
prize for excellence ill Greek at the 
<-1ose of bis SOpbomOl'e year. He 
"leNed all the work the cllLTicululll 
oll'el'eel in Frencb, Germlln anel He
brew, attained tirst honor in jUlliol' 
and senior years and was l'aleelictoJ'
ian of tbe class of '92. 


The year 1892-3 was spent at tb., 
Sta te University of MInnesota, wbere 
)11'. Conant was apPOinted instructor 
in Greek and did graduate work In 
Spanisb, German and Norwegian. 


In the year 1895-94 he bail charge Of 
the language department, ancient and 
moelem, in Cbaddock College, Quincy. 
IllinOis. 


l'his was followed by a year in Ben
zonia College, Micbigan, where he was 
associate professor of languages. 
teaching classes in Greek, Latin and 
German. For tbe past thl'ee years. 
1895-98, he has held the cbair of 
Greek and Latin in Lincoln Univel" 
sity-, Illinois. . 


1-'0111' quarters of gl'llelnate study 
hm'e been spent at the University of 
Cb icago, whe"e he bas been at work 
1'0" his Ph. D. degree in Sanskll-t, Com. 
paratil'e Pbilolog~- anel Ge"manics. 


Ml'. Conant bas. aside fl'om College 
IVol'k, taugbt private classes in Ger
lIlan anel Spanish convel'sation. and in 
[(alian, Hebrew and Sanskirt. He bas 
becn elected a member of tbe Ameri
can Pbilological ASSOCiation and of the 
,lodern Language Association of 
-\.merica. 


HER PAPA. 
~l~- papa's all dressed up todllY. 


ITe nevel' looked so tine . • 
[ thought when I fil'st lookeel at hill1. 


My pllpa 11'as n't mine. 


PrOf. Fairclough'. IYO"I, abroad won 
the admiration of his instructors amI 
(-ritics. Among his compositions "To 
POSSE'SS Thee" and "With All )fy 
Heart" haye becomE' justly popular 
and indicate his possibilities as a Com
poser. While bis genial mannE'r and 
fmnk disposItion. and his many stu
dents who a re making excellent pro
ATess in their study bear unmIstak
able testimony to the man amI 
teacher. 


He's got a beautiful new suit
Thc old one was so olel-


It's blue. with buttnns. O. so bright. 


CARLOS EVERETT CONANT, A. M. 
Carlos Everett Conant was born No


vember 27, 1870, in Cabot. Washington 
county, Vermont. He attended tb,' 
district schools anel n t 12 years of agl' 
entered tbe Lamoille Central Acad. 
emy at Hyde Park, Vermont, wbere h" 
acquired a decieled taste for language 
study and was award eel tbe Latin 
prize the fOllowing June. 


He spent the next t,,·o real'S at thQ 
People's Academy at MorriSVille, Vel'. 
mont. anil tbere finished bis prepara
tion for the classlca I course in College. 


He began teaching at the age of 15. 


I guess tbey must be gOld. 
Anll papa's SOl·t o· glad anel sort 


0' sael- I wonder wby? 
. \.11(1 e1'el'Y time sbe looks at him 


It makes my mamma cry. 
Who's UnCle Sam? My papa says 


That he belongs to hIm; 
Rut papa's jokIng. 'cause hE' knows 


My uncle's nllme is JIm. 
'fy papa just belongs to me 


And mamma. And I guess 
The folks are blind wbo cannot see 


His buttons. marked U. S. 
P. S. spells us. He's ours-and yet 


My mamma can't help cry, 
AmI papa tries to smile at me 


And can't-I wonder wby? 
-lIlary Norton BraMord In Insurance 


Crltlc. 
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Y. M. O. A. 


::lunday. No\·. 13. ,,"a8 Y. 1\1. C. A. 
l1ay in the city. 


The slate secretar.\". C. ~1. Oopelnnel. 
met a number of the sludents at lhe 
Laelips' Hall Satmday evening. :\o\" . 
12th. 


TlJe Sunday mortling meetings llavp 
ueen vcry belpful this year. Every 
~'ounl: mlln in college is invited to this 
mreting. 


'rhe missionary stndy class hell] " 
ycry enthusiastic meeting Thmsda.'" 
pypning', Noy. 10. Mr. A. F. PUl'kish 
is t<'arher of the class. 


Jfr. III. JI. Clark was compelled 10 
"cl urtl hOIl'" on account of sickness. 
J1,·. 1. R. Bullock was appointee] r,,
cording secret:uy in his pla ce. 


Subsrriul' for the Inler-Collegian, 
the o(fic'ial organ of the student cleo 
pnrtment of tbe International Y. M. C. 
A. and Student Voluntper Jfovemenl. 


Tlw latest tnpmbership in tbe 
1Y0rl<l's Christian Student F ederation 
is thp ~etherlands StUdent Cbristian 
Union. The Union consists of tlw 
Cbristian Student organizlltions or 
l,' rance. Switzerland, Holla'lI] and Bt'l 
;,dnl11. 


FOR 


Pure D rugs, 


Fine Peifumes 
--AND--


GoodSodaWater 
--CALL AT--


K ENNE D Y'S 
DRUG 


STORE, 
I04 W~st Main Street. 


!(A LAMAZOo. 


ARTISTIC 
MEN'S 
WEAR 


IS OUR 
BUSINESS. 


You need have no knowledge 
of fashions if you come here for 
your clothes. Every item in our 
stock, whether it is a collar, scarf 
or overcoat, and the prices are 
always as low as you would care 
to pay. 


ARTISTIC CLOTHES cost no 
more than the ordinary sort, only 
that tasteful selections of exclusive 
patterns are not to be had every
where. This is why OU1' busi
ness has g1'own and will 
grow. We are showing for fall 
and winter wear Suits in Blue, 
Black and Fancy Patterned Fab
rics, including some very exclusive 
designs in English and Scotch 
worsteds. Prices range from 


.'$10 to $25.00. 


Sam Fo/z, 
One-Price Clothier, Hltter & Furnisher, 


"BIG CORNER." 
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A. L. Parker and C. ~{ Copeland of 
DetrOit, and J. El. Brown, state secre. 
tary of Illinois, were among thl' 
speakers that addressed the <lifferent 
churches of the city. 


The Y. M. C. A. held their first so . 
cial evening in their rooms Saturday 
eveniug, Noy. 5th. Mr. A. G. Cope 
laud, the new city secretary, was pres. 
ent and made the acquaintance of th~ 
studeuts. 


A prominen t theological professor 
said that the "Inter-collegiate Y. 111. 
C. A. was the great fact in the relig. 
ious life of our American Colleges." 
It is the privilege of every colleg-e 


young man to be a factor in this 
movement. 


l"'ofessor F. S. Goodrich of Al bion 
College led the prayer meeting, MOll' 
day evening, Nov. 7. IIe spoke on 
soul winning, and in a meeting witl! 
the cabinet at the close of the praye,' 
meeting gave us some of his experi . 
ences in the work. The "intervisita. 
tion" is a very helpful feature of the 
state work. 


Sunday morning, :KOY. 13, the "IlI'j. 
ous departments of the Y. M. C. A. 
IVo"k was presented. Nov. 13th to 
19th was the Week of Prayer of the Y. 
M. C. A. Meetings were beld in til(' 
Y. M. C. A. rooms every evening froru 
., to 7 :30. During this week. "'e ha,l 
the privilege of praying together with 
the Christian young men of the worl.l 
for the salvation of young men. 


Mr. A. G. Copeland, the new city Y. 
M. C. A. general secretary. took 11]) 
his work in the City Noy 1st. 


Mr. Copeland's first experieoei' in 
the association work was in Chicago 
where he spent two years as assist. 
ant secretary. From there be went to 
Amora, Ills., where he spent five and 
a half years as general secretary. 
Three yc,,-rs were spent ,,-s aSSistant 
state secreta.ry of Illinois. from which 
position he comes to us. 


Carefully kept statistles show that 
during the past twenty·one years a~ 
n result of this movement not i(,"F 
than thirty thousand students havr 
been converted. More than four thon. 
sand students bave been iufluenced to 
,'nter the Christian ministry; over foUl' 
thousand have Yolunteered as mis~ioll . 
aries; and eigbty tbousaud young- men 
bave gone out into bUSiness and pro. 
fessional life tmined for Cbristian 
\York. During the past co llege year 
two tbousand students bave been con. 
verted. 


.. 


HO~l~RY H~ADQUART~R~. 


All kinds of foreign and domesti.: 
mdde Hosiery. 


We make a great specialty of this 
department, which means we 


can Save You Money. 


J. R. JONE~' ~ON~ & CO. 


DINNER WARE. 
100 Piece Dinner Set" from 16.60. 16.60, '7 .0 ., 


'9.00, '10.00 up to '66.00. 


FactorlJ Agent6 In the City lor 


Syracuse China. 
Chamber Sets, 10 plecu. 8et" 


from 17.80 up, Before YflU 
bUll, call and get price" 011 


Lamp", Speclaf Bargain" at 


The Agnew-Mygatt ee, 
Succeuora to 


Jno. R. Hunter, 


118 West Main 8t. 
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Y. w. C. A. NOTES. 


The Bible Study class baye finished 
tile stUtl), of Deborah anrl Hnth H,d 
,ue now studying Esther. 


Tile meeting at tbe City Association. 
f;un(lay, Noy. 13th. was in cllarge of 
the Colleg~ yonng women. >Jiss LH(·y 
.rohn"ton. leading. 


~I iRs Laura Cbesney au(l Mi s Alia 
lIntcbins gave an interesting and help. 
ful report of the Rtat!' Con,ention at 
tlw meeting )Io'Hla~'. Oct. 31. 


'rbe young 'women will not meet 
witll the Y. M. C. A. in their meetings 
dlll'lng the week of pra~'er but will 
have a number of prayer ~irrl!'s ill 
different places. 


'Ve were pleas(>cl to ba ve at 011r 
meeting Weclnes(lay. Kov. Oth, ~Ii_s 
>Iabel Anderson. Miss Anderson has 
been "tn(lying in Albion recently but 
was formerly a Kalamazoo College 
_tndent. 


':rbp ~Iissionary Committee of thp 
Y. W. C. A. had charge of the Mission· 
ar~' meeting hel(] at tbe dormitor.v 
Monrlay. No,. 21,1. Tlw suhject wa • . 
"Men who have put thrir stamp upon 
nations." Slwtrhe. of t1w work of 
Rohert )[orrison in China amI Josepb 
~p{,Rimn in .Japan wpre giYen. 


Tbe thirteenth an11ual convention of 
tIl(' Yonng Wonwn's Christian Asso· 
~iation Illet tbi" year with Oliv('t Col· 
l<'gP. The ('onvention was small!'!' 
tllan uRnal. onl:l' abont fifty deleg:ates 
lwing- present. But notwithstanding
this fa~t tbe meetings we!'e of tit" 
u!olunl intf'l'f'sting and instl"llctiyC" chn1'4 
nctpr. 


The firRt t'veni11~ tbe a(ldrpss was 
~i\'en hy tbe Rev. A. R. Gny of Sag:i· 
11"'",,y. hiR snbjp(·t lH?ing- .. rrbe )IRl'riage 
of Tsaap and llehccca." IIp introducerl 
itis slIhject Ill' rpadiug the (wenty· 
fOl1rth chapter of Genesi" "nd in an 
ill1(,1'('~t ing mnnll(,1' brong-bt out the 
likf'H(,gs of ~\ bl'nham,IRan(' flud EIC'€'zf-'1' 
10 the 'rrinit)'. nn(l of Rehecca to thp 
(·hl1l'('b. 


'l'he devotiona I exercises pr!'ceding 
each meeting were lerl by ~Jiss May 
Rloclg:(·tt of tile Moody Bible Institute. 


Ont' of tllP most instructive features 
of the conYC'ntion was the Bible "tuely 
hom led h~' 'Jiss Laura Wild. the 
('vangel .pcretary. )Jiss 'Vildc has a 
thoroug-ll knowledg-e of the Bible and a 
]lleasing- way of interesting otllers in 
its stud~· . On Saturday morning in 
Iwr talk upon the fifth chapter of 
Luke, slle pointed out these three 
metbod. of Chrisi" ill soul winning: 
(1) lIe w,," illt('restprl in what tile peo· 
pk werp inte!'ested. lIe went fishing 
Witb tbe fishermen. (2) He command· 
e(1 respect. He bad tbe personal mag· 


'Wm. ~e1:Jonald's 
5peeialties: 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 
for Lame Back, Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


115 S. Burdick St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
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Il('tism of till' Holy Spirit. (3) He used 
the language of their own occupation 
after conYcrsion, II" told them to be 
lisbers of men, 


B, 0, RHODES, \I'M, LOCHER, 


'I.'he College Conference on Satmday 
Mternoon, wbich was in rllll rge of 
~1i s Helell Barne , the state college 
secretan', was a helpful exchange of 
ideas in connection with out' associu-
1 ion work anel made llS more fully aC"
qnainted with the plans and \york in 
other colleges, 


Saturday <,Yening all addn'ss OIl 
"Consecration" was gil-Pll hy )11'. 
Tl'IIcey ~lcGregor of Detroit, J Ie sai(! 
in brief: Consecration is til(' !'ccogni, 
t ion of Hod's ownership anu tIJr Si?t
ling apart of olu'selYl's for His Rf'I'Yice. 


'The cOBven1ion 8('1'11I0n was d("liy
\\1'(:\(1 on Sunda~· morning b~' the Rey. 
Hlaisdell of the Congregalionnl 
dllll'ch, lIe took as his text til!' last 
phrase or tbe twenty,scYCnth \'crsp of 
L!e fifth chapter of ~Iark: ".1.11<1 she 
touched bis garlllent," He showed her 
flS liYing in "pite of tlw mllllitude and 
after conY(,l'sion ns Ih-ing- fol' the muI
titndC", III tu(' aft(l) 'llOOn the snrnc sub
ject "'as ('ontiuUl'tl IJ~' ;\11', ~jc(lregor, 


Sundar ('\'('ning ~Jiss Bames ad. 
rlressed the convention upon "'l'lle Ob, 
ject and 'lethocls of Ihe Youug W'om. 
an's Christian ~ \s~Oc i:1tion .!l This serM 
"ice was followl'd br an enthUSiastic 
clevotional ml'etiu,!r whicb closed the 
('onvention, 


The sessions during- iht:' day werp 
held in the hall of the Phi Alpha Pi 
~ocjet.r while 01(1 evening sessions 
\,('I'e heW in the Cong-reg-n tionnl 
('hurcb, 


Sntlll'day evening t1w delegates nn,l 
"isitors were give)) H l'ceeptioll in the 
halJ of tbe Adelpbi(' LltN'ar)' Sociel," 
h)' the students of tbe ('olle,!rl', A fiuc 
lUusical program nuclr-(1 to til(' pl(lnsnn.:r. 
or the evening, 


We cannot sar too Illu('h 1'0 .. t1lP (jp. 
lightful ",a,\' iu wbich Olh','t CO li eg(' 
enterta inR hel' Yisitol's. OUl' sli~I1tPRt 
deSire ,yas l111ticipatetl :lllcl en' .. ,'" 
WJleL'e "'P -W(Ire }'pc'pjy('fl :Hi friends. 
not strangers. 


AT ULE'l' I( , \',1 HI.I 1'1 O:\H, 


0111' footbull h'a 111 WOIl t1wil' st:'('oll(l 
,-ictol''y of the season. XOYf'mlwl' .1(h. 
at Albion. Tilt' <l:J\' wn:-; nll'Y ill:111,'


pi('ious l'\'l'1l fol' football. "" il", ('Oil . 
~tant rain "(,IHlf'I'(-Ifl tllp ~'J'i(liroll 1I1U11 -


d,\" and Yt::"\l'.'" RliPv€'I',r, ~tnd n stl'on~ 
wind was hlo""ing- makc' it nlrnofil illl 
]}O~~ibl(' to do any ~fIe('tiYl~ ki('ldng-. 
AIl>ion won the toss nnr] sd('\'I<'<] [III' 
south goal with the \y in<l in t1wir fn . 
YO!', Kalamazoo kicked 10 the a:;. 
yarfl line n nrl dOllner] the bll II on th,' 
-I,;·rarcl line, Albion 11P/!':1 II at onc~ 
10 pOtlll(l Oul' rentt'e, hut Bixh~' 


Enameling, 


Oifficult Repairing, 
Electro- Plating 
Refinishing, 


Manufacturers of 
High-Grade 


111 S, Rose St., Kalamazoo, 


A pleasing song must have a pleasing accompa 
niment. .\ fine singer will be aided much b)' the 
abilitv of the accompanist and the instrument. 
We give you pleasure in the music by giving you 
the best instrument. We accompany that excel
lent instrument by giving you a first-class price 
011 the first-class instrument. The EBERSOLE 
Piano is unexcelled in tone. touch and durabillh. 


Call on or address- . 


REAMS BROS , 
14.8 South Burdic( St. 
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held them each time for tl los '. Tile)" 
t hen tried Oll!' left end n ud Brown a n<1 
his nble assistaut. stole till'N' \'arcls 011 
them. TllP ball went (0 K'~lal1lazoo 
on clO\\'IlS aud after sC'I'el':11 successful 
line punches the "turtle" let Hornbeck 
ou( for a 20-.1'111'(1 nw. On the (i-yard 
line lIoa/r took the ball nu(l ,,-ent 0"1'1' 
1'01' the first touch-down, after foUl' 
minutes of bard, fast playing. Then 
Albion kicked to Kalamazoo's o-yal'd 
line an(l after a fumble the ball wa, 
donne(l on the 10-)'al'd line, lIard 
line-butoking .1ncl a. niue-ynl'() ~:-1ill 


with a revolving weelge brought the 
ball to the centre of tbe field. I-I(,l'e 
Alhion rallied and made a bold en
deayor to regrun hl'r feet. hut the on
slang-ht was too much and in two min
utes of wa Yerin!! they we,'e force(1 
,lown the field . A.lbion /rained the ha 11 
on a punt and immediately lost it on 
downs. IIoag was sent out of tbe 
wed/re for a 20,yard /raiu anti 8 yards 
from the goal line Woodhams was 
Rent tlll'ough the end for the second 
touch-down eight minutes after tbe 
first Waterbury kicked the goal, anfl 
IH' half-closed with the ball on Al
hion 's 12-yal'l1 line. Score, Kalama
zoo, 11: Albion, O. 


Alhion repaired to the Chemical La
horatory anel after breatbing tbe stim
ulatin/r atmosphere of the place dur-


NIGHT CLA:::;SES AT 


"-J 
Business fo ll ege and Shorthand Institute, Kalamazoo 


E. A. Honey, D D_ S. 
Kala1nazoo, Mich . 


Rooms 6 and 7, Chase Block. 


The Brownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co" 


105 West Main St., 
Are H eadq uarters for 


Dre.~.'1 Goods, Cloaks, 
Unde1'wear, Millinery . 


Your Inspection Solicited, 


Tl\e~t


Natiof\al 


MOf'\tpelier, Vt, 


Is sues the Best Insurance 
in the World, 


Beca\Jse Their Go~tracts 
grant s olid pro-


tection upon mutual plans, at the 
Lowest Cj ua ranteed Gost 


SpeCi men Policies Sent on 


Receipt of Birth Date. 


®rganiz,zd 18,?O. 


AS81Zts oOlZr $15,000,000. 


w. L. j\ TKI N, 
glZnlZl'al Ag,z nt for 


goutQwlZlltlZl'n Mic.:Qigan. 


OFFICES 1, 2, 3, 4, 1<4 IV, Malu St" 


}<alamazoo/ Mick 


Men of Energy and Integrity 
wanted as Special Agents, 
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Ii!'l<l ill tIl!' '1'('0)1<1 half full of' <l"{I ' I" 
ing- 111(' illt('l'lllh.::-;ioJl (':llll( ' 11)11111 lh ~' 
IlIin:ltioll ilnd with "grit" 1'1'0111 IH .. 'nd 
10 foot. 


.\Ihioll kic'k('d to Knlalllaz,oo':-; ::W. 
,ntl'd lilw :lnd tlIt' h:111 WPllt dowll 
IIPilt' thp ('('nt I'P of t Il(~ fipl!1. B(lau
n1 i~ J)tlntpd al141 .1:1('01.>:-: t'Pt 1I1'1w<l tlw 
ki('k. Kniamilzoo Il'iNl a qual'tpl'
hack ki('k, hut 10Rt tIl(' hall antI ,\1. 
hion hit tlw line [01' "p\'Pl'al \':11'(]': 
but lost the hnll Oil dOWIlH, K:1IlllllH. 
~oo kit-keel to Alhion'" :{:),yul'd Jine 
:lIlel Blllloe'k and Hoag- hit tlw lin" fOl' 
~oo(l g-flinf:. . ICalnmnzoo Hg':liu pnntptl 
nnd Albion SPilt ,lool'p throng-h th" 
lilH' 1'01' 4 ,I'lli'd., TIl!'), hal[.plllRPel 
with the hall on .l.lhioll" 1O'~'al'eI linC', 
X('H IlPl' ~i<l(\ ~('01'('d in I lip ~w('on<l-hnlf. 
:.\[OOI'£>, :Jfnl'RilnIJ nIHl n,'oRpnh<lllg-h dill 
good ,,-o}'k fo), .\lhion. and .T:l(·oh~ IIl' 
hinel thp JiIlC' tac'klpel fiPI'('I'I,I', Hoag-, 
ITol'n!lPI'k nnel Bnllo('k hoth ('nt'l'ipel 
th(l hall wpl1. all(l \1;l'ooflhnms ('011ti11


4 


Ilall~' lll'okp throngh thp lillP Hnd 
I :1I 'kl('(1. 


':Php lil1P- llJ1 wa~ fiR follow~: 
Kala 1lI<lr,no. .\lhion. 
Rl'own, , '" ,Ipft pnel, " "" ,In l'shall 
R1\lIo('I,, , " "lpft tackle, .. ,,, ,Hunt 
Bpn !"{lRI('~' " . . . lpft gnn nl. . .. ~\gnew 
HixlW, , , , " "('pntpI',, ,,',' i1ar(lnel' 
" 'ooelha "",' "I'ig-ht g-unl'(]" "Keyes 
TIa n(I.I",", , "rig-ht tn('klp, " "Mool'e 


Br~af\t S~oe 
Gompaf\~? 


€asl2 gQoe House. 


Everything New and Fresh , 


We are again ready to resume 
business with new, stylish, ser
viceable goods and a remodeled 
store, Hereafter every article will 
b~ sold at the lowest possible 
price, and for SPOT CASH, 


We can save vou from 5 to LO 
per cent. with our spot cash sys
tem, It will pay you to buy of us, 


Very respectfully, 


Bryant Shoe Co. 
Shoes, Trunks and Bags. 


I COWLBECK, WALDO 
& CO., 


106 West Main St, 


This is the place to find what you 
want in 


F ur~isging~, 
pats and Caps, 


Just Received, a New Line of 


MUFFLETS, 


w~ G~ 
Austin, 


flatter and Fdrnisber, 
107 W, Main St. 


][ats, Cups, Gloves, M it
tens, Hos iery, Neck wert1', 


A complete line of popular priced 
Underwear. 5 0 c. a garment 


gets something very 
satisfactory, 


It will pay you to examine our 
assortment of Men's Furnishings, 
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lle \\"aters .. .. . right l'II!\. . ... Exelb~' 
\\~alf'I'lnll·Y ... qtt:ll'!pl'-h,u·l\. .. .. Fl'o~t 
Bon:! ... .. .. I'i~ht lialf ...... Fl'l'l1dl 
ilol'uhpl'k .. . . left half .. Ol'ospnhau,!.dl 
HI'IIIIY"i" ..... full b,,('\<. ..... Jacoh" 


f\.·o\'(' Kalamazoo. 11: ,\lllioll. O. 
naly('~ 1:) minutp:o;. 
ll rferN IInll. 
['Jl1llirc Potlrr. 
TinH' 1 hour. 


.\lhioll playt'(\ t lip J't'lul'll g-:Ulh' ,vith 
](:11:1111:11.00 on Uw ('oIll'gop ('amllUR, 
Xo\". 12tll. Fin.' in('hf'R of ~now mndll 
tl!p playing- Rio\\': hut l ong' hefOl'e the 
.. Io.e of tllP gn Ill!' ,\Iilion nnxiouRly 
!oWfllllWd ('Yf?rr ('lonel in til(' sl~~' for 
~i .!!IlR of mol'(' ~110'V. 


.\.lbion 'R lillt'IllNl outwpigt1l'<i Olll'::o; 
11." at IN)RI fin' POIlIl<1R ca('h: bllt Kal, 
:unnzoo'R pX)H'l'iPIl('prl nwn of Illuso('}p 
111'OYNl IllOI'P thnll ('lIun} to th€' OC'(':1-


Rion . 
Bixby '101'11)('<1 hi" opponent like !lIP 


lIlodern nf""f'Y. nl1(l TTnnnRhv wn~ in-
"incible.· . 


First half: Kalalllazoo kid," to AI, 
hion 'R 20·ynl'(1 lint' whC't'P ~hp lo~t it 
Oil n fumh]!:'. rTnnrlRhy plowpd thl'ou~h 
th~ linfO fol' ~ ~'n)'(l" nn.1. with ~ ya)'dA 
to g-nin. ' Yoo(lhnIl1R ('f11TiNl tlw hall 
OYP)' fo)' thp fi)'"! tOll('h-<lown a fter Ie"" 
Ihan fOll), minlltf'R pln,ingo. Wat!')'
hilI',\' faBNl goonl. 


WOMAN'S * 
EXGHANGE, 


j\ cademy of Music Block. 
0' Brien Sisters, Prop's. 


Strictly Home Baked Goods, 


Confectionery, Plants 
and Cut Flowers. 


~BO. ~. ~utton 
will provide all Students with 


College Writing Paper. 


DR. O. A. LaCRONE, 
202 E. South St. . Kalamazoo. ~1ich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat only. 


Hours,9 to 12 a Ill. and 2 to" p. Ill. 


~t Tailoring 
fot l~dles and Gentletnen. 


To my Friends and ' he Public: 
H :lYing purchased the stock 


and fixtures of the Michigan 
Tailors, of 122 N. Burd ick St., l 
invite all the old customers, and 
in fact everybody needing any
thing in my line, to call and look 
over my stock and prices. 


Satisfaction guaranteed. 


F~ed. D. Buelow, 
.I11't T(tilm'ing, 


12:! N. Burdick St., Kalamazoo. 
New 'Phone G.j.;). 


rr t OU N e,(j A nyUling in my 
LilllZ, <:<111 on 


11 13 S. Burdick St. 
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~cor('- Kal"Ill11Z00, 5; Albion, O. 
" 'flt"rbur.\· 'l1ught the ball in til(' 


klck·off ann brought It ba('1< 2~ 
.!":nels. II'llld,by aud Bullocl; blocking 
the Interr"rCllce III fiue fom!. Beau. 
ntis puote!l; but, before Frost ('ould 
adl'ane" witb the ball. Woodhnn" w,," 
upon hin!. .\.gaill tbe pigskin ('''1111' to 
Kalnmazoo on downs alld re punted 
lill!' plays forced Albion back to her 
:;'Yflrd lille. Rombeek was 8ent 01'C'[' 
for the second touch·down. TimC'. 10 
minuteR. TI'atcrbul'Y kick,,(] lO:oal. 


'. ('or('-Kalamazoo. 11: Alhioll. O. 
Albion lost thp hall at thp kick.o IT 


Oil a fumblp and Bullock hit the line 
for 5 yarc]s. Ho alO: and Rornhf'ck al. 
tematel)' rOlllH]Pf] th" PIH]R for good 
.<!'ainR. BeanyaiR pnnte!l . bnt as .\1 . 
bion could not adl'ancp the ball it wns 
I·pturo pd to Kalmazoo. iloag g~liuC'(] 
~ )'a l'OS arouod end and Hornbeck 
went OYN' for tbe third touch.clown. 
'Vntpl'hlll':r ki(');;:p(l goal. Time.;) min
Iltes. 


Scorf'-Knlamazoo. 17: Albion. O. 
The half c losed with baJI in Kaln. 


IllflZOO'S Jlo~se~sioll IlPtll' th£' ('('ntr'e of 
the fi"W. 


Rpcond half: Alhion kickpd to Kala. 
mazoo'~ 18-,nll'O linp RDel thp hall 'VHf.; 
rushpd back into Albloo's tpnltor)'. 
Her" Mal'sball brokC' thl'OlllO:h for a 
finC' tackle. TI'atprbllr)' PUlltN] and 


STUDENTS 
:\re Cordially Invited to Call and Examine Illy 


Stock of 


SCI·roOL SUPPLIES, PERIODI· 
CALS, TEXT BOOKS AND 


-<!l STATfONERY, ~ 
SHEET MUSIC & MUSICAL GOODS. 


Is the place to go to 
Get Something Good to Eat. 


.JlI( 'ohR l't'tul'lled t11P kit'k with :t g-ain 
of ~ )·nn]s. .l.lllio" got tilt' hall Oil :l 


puuf HBfl hpg'nn pOliliding' Ottl' liIltl for 
ste:'Hly gnin~. HPlH:flt(ld Jinp-htl('kill!.! 
hy ~rOO1'p ;11111 Kp\'(l!-i dl'o\'p tilt' hall 
c1;),,"!1 to Knlalll:l'zoo'S :)-,V<ll'd litH'. 


wlwl't.' Olll' tpnll1 macl~ a bL'Ulinllt stnwi 
:1IH] held . \I\)ion fOl' (]o\\'lIs. Ht""l""i, 
pll1lt('cl nnc1 ng-niu wp Il(lld for dowll:-l. 


'I'h(' half ('Io",,(] with till' h:111 011 tltt' 
."iO-Y31'(1 lin£? in T(alntnnzo() ' ~ pOS~t'~ . 
~ion: 


'rhp line-up WnH <18 fOllows : 
K:I In nW7.00. . \Iltioll. 
Brown. 'Yillinm~ . . 1·jght PHd .. Ex('lh~' 
TIanclRb:-- .. " rig-hI tllcklt' ..... :\[001'" 
B~n rilRlp.\· . . . .I·ight g-11:1 I'll. " . . KPY('H 


HixlJy. . . . .. .. celli 1'(,. •. . ... Oa I'ill"'r 
Rohnpt. . .. . .I!'ft g-un I'll. . .. . .• \gnC'\\' 
Bullock .. left tackle .. Huni. (il'o('ko('k 
iYooclhams .... Ieft ('nil ..... 1I'1I'Rhnll 
'Yn t('rb11r)' . .. (j tl:1 rter· hapl; .. " FroRt 
lIorubpck . .. .. rig-hI half ..... Frpnclt 
lIoag ..... left half .... (iroRt'IIbllUg-h 
Heam'alR . .. . . full back.. . . .,Ta('ohR 


'I'i m('--l :45. 
Referee-Potter. 
lmpirf'-WestnC'ilg-('. 
Rcore-Kn]amn7.00. 22: Alhion. O. 


The Fidelity 
Building 
and 
Loan 
Association of 
Kalamazoo. 
-----


OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
JAS. H. HATFIELD, President. 
OTTO IHLlNG, Vice-President. 
\VILLIS J. BURDICK, Secretary . 
JOHN A. PVL. Treasu rer. 
GEO. P . HOPKINS, Attorney . 
HOWARD G. COLMAN. 
CLARENCE B. HAYES. 


Everything 
Strictly Home-Made. 


J. E· WaItoll,E>rOp. 


Investments of any sum, from ') 
upward, received monthly. 


Securities- first mortgages on real 
estate. 


74.7 \V. Main St. Old 'Phone 405, 


Good Profits Realized. 


For further information. ca ll at our Office. Corne r 
Main and Portage Streets. 
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Mand«)~iD, 


Guitar ~ 
Bo,ojo Seboot, 


136 South Burdick Street. 


We do just what we claim-no more, no less. 1£ you desire to 


acquaint yourself with these popular instruments, you can do 


no better than to visit us. We will do you good. 


Our prices are reasonable, and we guaran


tee a pleasant and profitable course. 


Remember the Address: 


~(:III]lIDLB"~ 13()BSu~~ti~k St 


For Softenin g and Whitening the 
Face and Hands, use 


MOLLISSA CREAM, 15c PER BOTTLE 


at David McDonald's Ilrug Store, ll:'i~' St 
Edwin J. Phelps. President. 


Melville I. Bigelow, Vice.President. 
f<':". P. Sumption. Cashier. 


Elbert S' Roos. Attorney. 


~alamazoo ~atioqaI Ban~, 
Capital. $150.000 


Surplus, $50.000. 


KALAMAZOU, MICH. 


DIRECTORS -6. L. Desenberg. H. I'ren· 
tice. J. \V. Thompson, E Phelps. M., J. Bigelow. 
E. S Roos. J. den Bleyker. S. A. Gibson, M. O. 
Woodford, A. S. \YhilC, H. II. Everard. 


Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit. 


W .\NTED.-S. H. Straub. Umbrella Maker, 
wants to repair Umbrellas. Clothes Wring


ers, Sweepers, Lockli. Keys, Guns. Re\'ol\'ers, 
Purses. Lamps. Bells. etc.; Grind Knives. Razors 
and Clippers. Umbrellas Covered to Order. 
Work done on short notice; good workmen. 


220 Eagt Main Street. 


~rinting~ 
is what we are talking about 
now. That is, if you mean 
good, clean , up-to-date Print
ing Prill tiny you' re not 
ashamed of. That's OU1' 


kind. 


C. H. garne~ & ~O. 
136 S. Burdick St. 


IWEIUI AN&; BOGA.RD, 


Hardware and Bicycles. 


Agents for Monarch and Defiance 
Wheels. 306 W. Main St. 


GEO. W. PARKER, 
Fresh and Salt MEATS. 


Finest Line in the City. 


;Z22 West Main St. 
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Look 
Out and 
Buy 
Right! 


Are you getting ready for Winter? 
Now is the time for Heavy Fall 


and Winter Footwear. 
We have them in all the Lltest 


Styles and Toes. 


In Men's Shoes we are showin,g an immense 
line of of Box Calf, Calf Lined Vie. Kid, Winter 
Russets. Enamel I alf in heavy extension soles. 
just the the thin,!!" for \Vinter wear, at prices from 
'2.00 to 14.00. \Vc are showing by far the largest 
and mmit complete line in Ladies' Fall and Win. 
tcr Shoes in this section at prices from $2 t() $4 . 
Glad to show you goods at any time. 


~1aiJ Orders promptly attended to. 


Bell Shoe JI ollSe, 
124 East Main St. 


We are Showing an 
Elegan t Line of Wall 
Papers this season, rang
ing from the Cheapest to 
the Best Grades. 


Call and see our ex
clusive lines. 


E, A. Carder. M. F. C;::trder. 


E>. ,Cf4 . @a rd er 


~ Son, 
Manufacturers of 


and 
Dealers in 


FURNITURE, 


UNDERTAKING 


113 West Main St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


THOp. 
MGCULLOUQP 
~ GO., 


F~~sh amd[ Salt 
H eed.s , 


Hams, S a usilge 
@Dd P01!l!1t~Ye 


Cor. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New 'Phones. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
----DEALERS IN ____ tJavid eat~, 


HARDWARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TINWARE. 
108 E. Main St. Stoves 9f all ~illds ~nd prices. Thirty years' 


expenence 111 setting furnaces. All work 
guaranteed. 126 West Main Street. 
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FOR _ ___ _ 


FINE TAILORING, FUR
NISHING & HATS, 


Don't fail to caB on us. 


Our Stock of HIGH GRADE 


UNDERWEAR and SWEATERS 
at popular prices is now ready. 


CHAS. FRIEDMAN, 


.A.'J:''J:'OHNEY-.A.T-LA v.r. 


COURT HOUSE. 


jlf. fJ. q ree Il, !lJ. !lJ. s. 
110 W. Main St. Burdick House Block. /I2 E. Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


STUDENTS, Get you r work done at 


STI\I"'I"'ORO'" BARBER SHOP, 
Everything First-Class. 


GEO. W. STAFFORD. PROP .. 


J3\J W. Maio St. N. E. Cor. Rose and Main. 


CITY CRE.A.~ERY, 


Dealers in M ilk. Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Fmest grade of Creamery Butter. FRESH 


CANDIES of our own make constantly 
on hand at LOWEST PRICES. 


Sen Door LO ~'Ire Department. 13'l South Burdick StreeL. 


Dr. /6.4. D. 'f9ad·se, 
- -Specialist--


GLASSES FI-rTE:O~ 


Form erly Clinical .\ssis tant ,-\t Royal Opthalmic 
and Golden Square Hospitrus. London. England. 


1I0URS. 10 to 12. I to 4. and 7 to s,so. 
OFFICE. 107 West M;ain Street. 


Any M~n Who Re~Qs 
this advertisement is bound 
to learn that we claim to 
have the best shoe it is pos
sible to sell for $3.50. Our 
Royal $3.50 shoes have 
won a name for themselves. 


J. C, BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main Street. 


WEEER EROS, 


BOOTS, SHOES , RUBBERS 
ANTI SLIPPERS, 


J?est ~oods at J;.owest ~rl ces. 


210 E. Main St. 


J. O. TER HAAR, 
TAILORING and REPAIRING 


Neatly Done. 


Over Kennedy's Drug Store. 


Ladies' 
Unde1'wea1', Hosier?! 


and Kid Gloves in 


g1'eat VU1'iety, P1'ices 


THE LOWEST. 


BRUEN D. 4. Go. 


TAYLOR'S 


Clothing House, 
WEST MAIN ST~EET. 
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Look 
Out and 
Buy 
Right! 


Are you gett ing ready for Winter? 
Now is the time for Heavy Fall 


and Winter Footwear. 
We have th em in all the L,test 


Styles and Toes. 


In MellIs Shoes we arc showin,g an immense 
line of of Box Calf, Calf Lined Viel Kid . \Vinter 
Russets. Enamel I a1£ in heavy extension soles. 
just the the thinJ!' for \~illter wear, at prices from 
12.00 tn $4 .00. \Ve are showing bv far the largest 
and most complete line in Ladies1 Fall and Win
ter Shoes in this section at prices from 12 to 14. 
Glad to show you goods at any time. 


Mail Orders p romptly attended to. 


Bell Sboe Jioll$e, 
124 East Main St. 


Weare Showing an 
Elegan t Line of Wall 
Papers this sea.son, rang
ing from the Cheapest to 
the Best Grades. 


Ca.ll and see our ex
clusive lines. 


tlavid eat~, 
108 E. Main St. 


E. A. Carder. M. F. Carder. 


t9.jCfJ... @arder 
~ ~on, 


Manufacturers of 
and 


Dealers in 


FURNITURE, 


UNDERTAKING 


113 West Main St., 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


THO~. 
MGCULLOUqp 


~ GO., 
Fl'esh and Stdt 


Me@ts, 
HalimSl, Sausage 


fllUi Poultgy" 
Cor. North St. and Douglas Ave . 


Old and New 'Phones. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
-DEALERS IN-


HARDIV ARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TINWARE. 
Stoves of all kinds and prices. Thirty years' 


experience in setting furnaces. All work 
guaranteed. 126 ~Vest Main Street. 
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FOR _ __ _ 


FINE TAILORING, FUR
NISHIN G & HATS , 


Don't fail to call 011 us. 


Our Stock of HIGH GRADE 


UNDERWEAR and SWEATERS 


at popular prices is now ready. 


CHAS. FRIEDMAN, 


ATTORNEY-AT-LA VV. 


COURT :a::OUSE. 


)If. P. q reen J !lJ. !lJ. s. 
llO W. Main St. Burdick House Block . 1I2 E . Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


STUDENTS. Get your work done at 


STA .... O~D·C; BA.~Be~ SHOP. 
Everything Fi rst-Class. 


GEO. W. STAFFORD. PROP .• 
13\} W. J,Iain St. N. E. Cor. Rose and Main. 


CITY CRE,A.JI.I.[ER Y, 


Dealers in M ilk. Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Finest grade of Creamery Bulter. FRESH 


CANDIES of our own make con~tantly 
on hand at LOWEST PRICES. 


Sext Door too "'Ire DepartmCDl. 132 South Burdick: Street. 


--Specialist--


Eye, Ea~, ]'!ose and Th~0a1! 


GLASSES F II'TED_ 


Formerly Clinical Assistant At Royal Opthalmic 
and Golden Square Hospitals. London. England. 


FlOURS. 10 to t2. 1 to I. and 7 to h:SO. 


OFF ICE. 107 West Main Street. 


Any M~n Who Re~Qs 
this advertisement is bound 
to learn that we claim to 
h ave the best shoe it is pos
sible t o sell for $3.50 . Our 
Royal $3 .50 shoes have 
won a name for themselves. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main Street. 


WEEER EROS , 


BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER S 
AND SLIPPERS, 


1j3est ~oods at Jt.owest 1frIC~es. 


210 E. Main S t . 


J. O. TER HAAR, 
TAILORING and REPAIRING 


Neatly Done. 


O\'cr Kennedy's Drug Store. 


Ladies' 
Unde1''Wea1', Hosiery 


and Kid Gloves i n 


(J1'eat v(£riety. P1'ice,~ 


THE LOWEST. 


BRUEN D. ~. Go. 


TAYLOR'S 


Clothing House, 
WEST MAIN ST~EET. 
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I f you want to Buy 
Nobby and Well Made 


CLOTHING and 
MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 


Ca ll and see us. 


JjlK E} LE VT; 
305 and 307 N. Burdick St. 


TTIe College ~todenta 
as well as every person, 
can save money by pur
chasing th eir Stationery 
at the Big Department 
Store. 


~tap Bapgaiq pooae, 
103 W. Main St. 


(I" !f)r. jl. E. Oornei.0 
Kalamazoo, M ich 


Office over 130 West Main Street. 
Residence. 717 \V. ~1 ain St. 


Office Hou rs-9:00 to 10:00 a. 01 . ; 1:00 to 2:00 p. III : 
7:00 to 8:00 p. m. 


~Qan<1ler, ~~ 


tQe E>QotograPQ~r, 
is going to please the Students 


this year at any cost. 


Give him a trial. 


128 W. Main Street. 


Don't Forget that the 


Kalamazoo 
E?ublisQing t ~o. 


Can Please You zn 


All Kinds of Printing. 


1 22 Soutlt Burdick St. Ojjice D07U11 Stairs. 
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The Fisk Teachers' Agencies, 
EVERETT O. FISK & co .. Props. 


Incorporated. Chicago Office. 378 Wabash .-\V~ . 
F, B. Spaulding. Manager. 


The Best known and Most Influential Agency in 
the United States. Over L3,OOO positions filled 


at sala ries aggregating over $8,000,000. 


Teachers should register earl) so that we mav 
become familiar with their wants and merits . 


before the rush of the busy season. 
l\lembership good for two years. 


MANU .\L SENT FREE. 


COTRELI.- &; LEONA.RD, 
Albany, N. Y. 


raps, GOllOS and Hoods lIade 10 Order and Renled. 
. SpeciaHies: Class Canes. Class Hats and Flags. 


Address: W C Kern Western 
•• , Manttger. 


Haskell Museum, Ulliv. of Chicago, Chicago. 


ALL THE PERIODICALS IN ONE 
"No other I'ublication iu the United States. of 


its class, is 0 equal value. No one who desires to 
keep abreast with information on all lines of cur
rent interest can afford to be without The Liter
ary Digest,lI-KansQs City Times. 


The l11ustrated. 
Issued Weekly. 


L
Ot it is the realization of a busy 


1 erary man's Ideal. It saves its reaq
ers lime and expenses, and It 
broadeus their minds and 


D
Ot widens their outlook, It 


1ll'eS pleasantly satisries the thi~st l!. for the latest and most rella· 
ble information of the world's 
and doings in all fields of in· important thought 


(erest and acth'lty. 


TopIcs of the Day. 
Leters and Art. 
The Rehgious " 'orld. 
Chess Department. 


Personals. 


Science and lnvention. 


~1~~~~11~r~g~~~' 
BuslIless Situation. 


Etc . 
"To the student. the man of letters, or the man· 


ufacturer it is alike an aid and inspiration."-Tlle 
American, ~hiladelphia" 


··The Busy Man's Best Friend." 


R I 
It presents all sideR of important questions with 


ensse aer ~ the greatest impartiality, 
~ Gives broad outlook ot political. scientific. liter· ) P I h· ~ ~ ary and religious topics, 


L' -1 n" 0 ytec n IC~d. 4'+..,~ Condenses. digests. translates. illvstrates frol11 
c,,'j "'t.,. , "~.I. nearly 1.000 periodicals, tit" Ito. It. Gives best writings from 500 of the world's best 


"'0-
b


17(o.,,. ns Itute, r authors and writers. 
<;~ r Sample Copies I!','ee $3.00 Pt." Yun', 


;t~ Troy N Y Send. flir PrlJspectus . 
"(l , • • AlO&le .. min.tioe,providedfor. SeedfouO.tal"",," THE LITERARYiDIGKST, 30 LarayeU. Plate. N. 1'. 


------------------------~~~-


RUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
In Affiliation with the University oj' CMcago. 


The curriculum of the school of medicine requires a proper preliminary educa
tion, and three years of study in college, devoted to laboratory. didactiC and clinical 
instruction, to recitations and to manual training in the use of instruments and 
appliances. Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices. The new 
building contains five large laboratOJies, in which are conducted the practical labo
ratory courses in 


Anatomy, Physiology aud Histology I Chemistry, Materi~ Medica, Patholo~y and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics. didactIC lectures, and by 


numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations, and in 
the use of the instruments employed in medical science, surgery, obstetrics and the 
specialties. 


:1I.I:ANU AL TRAINING 
In all departments of medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college. 
Systematic recitations, conducted in five commodious recitation rooms. are regarded 
as a most important means of teaching . 
... 0lil With over 70 professors and instructors, and with ample room and appliances, 
this school is able tu furnish its classes with the most approved systematic education 
in medicine. 


Physicians and medical students are invited to visit the laboratories and to 
inspect the educational appliances of this school. 


For further information and for announcements, apply to the College Clerk, or 
to the Secretary. 


J. H. ETHERIDGE, Mo Do, 33 Washington St., Chicago. 
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STUDENTS~ 
AS WELL AS OTHERS, FINO 


WATERMAN'S 
"IDEAL" 


FOUNTAIN PENS I 
a necessa ry convclllcnce. 


The}' a re Used and Endorsed b} 


PEOPi OF EDUe ATiON 
as the best writing instrument of to-day. 


It is the popular pen at all the Uni. 
vcrsities , Schools and Colleges. 


Ask your dealer or write for catalogue. 


, E, WATERMAN CO" 
Largest Fountain Pen manufacturers in 


the world. 


157 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 


PB.B1WIO 
el~~EN11\..S 


From $5.00 Upwards. 


The sum uf fifteen leafs' t!xperit!l1c~. tht! 
brightest skill and perfect workmanship, More 
irnpro\'cments than any other camera, 


CATALOCUE MAILED fREE . 


ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO., 
Soulh Street. Rochester. N. Y. 


$34.50. 
"Acme" Bicycles 
'98 Models. High Grade. 
SAME GRADE AS AGENTS SEll FOR 575.00. 


We Have no Agents but Sell J)lrect 
to tbe Rider at Manufacturer's 


Prices, Saving You all 
Agent's Profits. 


Best m a te ri a ls, Superh finish. Eig:ht 
elegant models . We shipallywherewIlh 
privilege of examination, pay expre:,~ 
charges both ways and re lull d your 
money if no t as represented. l';very 
"Acme" is full" (luQl'onfeed a(Jai1,,;I 
afl Accidents as well as Defective Wm'k
rrwnship . Send fo r catalogue. 


ACME CYCLE CO., 
102 Main St., - • Elkbart, Iud. 


Webster's 
International 


Dictionary 
The One Great Stalldard }iuthority, 


Sowrit.e8 lion. n.J . Hrewtr, 
Justice P.:-;, Snl)relll~ Court. 


Successor oj the 
IIUnabridged." 


The Standard 
of the U, S. Cov't Printing 
Office, the U, S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Su\)reme 
Courts, and of nearly a I the 
Schoolbooks. 


WarJUly 
CODIDlended 


by College Presidents, State 
Superintendents of School~, 
and other Educators almost 
withollt number. 


THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. 
It Is easy to find the word wanted. 
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation , 
It is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
It is easy to learn what a word means. 


William R . Harper, Ph.D., D.D., President 


s~Z:'~Vf:~:,~r.I~,~,rrMYI~~:?ry SI~~~):;-f~ioRYIl?}! l~tP~ 
n~~ 111~11~~~III~~Tsi'~lf(':;~~~~I~IIJ W ly 1!;~~~'J~~f. to} ~t ' ls )U;O~~~~~I~ 
rf'lhlule 1111(\ ftllL (If just the information one wishes to 
secllre.- \llrl1 7, 18!lG. 


'-Specimen pages sent on application to 
G. &- C. 111£IlRIAltI CO., Publishers, 


Spriul16eld, .1Ifass., U.S.A. 
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Our Gouf\tr~ if\ Peace 


af\d if\ War. ___ ____ 
It is a great Cyclopedia of American History, from the Landing of 


Columbus to the Conquest of Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Phillipine 
Islands. 


Above all others the book to sell NOW. 


REASONS WHY. 
1st. 
2nd. 
3rd. 


history. 
4th. 


Because it contains a complete history of the Spanish War, 
Because it contains the history of all our other wars. 
Because at this time the people want to read our whole 


history. 
5th. 
6th. 
7th. 
8th . 


Because it gives the Spanish War its true place in our 


War. 


Because it tells of the Achievements of Peace. 
Because it is Topically Arranged. 
Because it is the very latest United States History. 
Because it gives a FAIR and I MPARTIAL history of the 


9th. Because it gives the Lives of all our Presidents. 
10th. Because it has the very Highest Authorship. 


Civil 


11th. Because it is the best ILLUSTRATED history made. 
12th. Because it is the easiest book you ever saw to sell. 
As soon as the people examine it and understand its merits they 


want it, and if the agent shows it up so half its superior qualities are 
understood, no agent selling a different history can get the trade. 


With the above points, in addition to the Agent's Key, which we 
send with every outfit, any agent can sell this book. Those at work 
are coining money on it. Every mail brings most gratifying reports. 


Teachers and students can make big money selling this book dur
ing their spare hours from regular school duties. 


The large and elegant prospectus of this book will be mailed FREE 
on receipt of 15c. to pay the postage. 


SUPERB GIFT BOOKS. 
o lIr 1898 line of Holiday Hoods is the most complete and handsome line 


ever issued in this country. There are several sets of four each. These books 
range in price from 50c. for the Little Folks to $3.25 for the Older and Educated. 


The handsome prospectus for each of these different sets contains 350 pages 
and nearly 500 illustrations and color plates, taken from different books made 
especially for the Fall and Holiday Season of 1898. It also shows the different 
binding and exact cLlntents of each book, arranged separately. It is the most 
complete and convenient outfit ever devised. 


Although the olltflt, Incltlding sample case, costs nearly $5.00, we send it 
absolutely free to workers, on receipt of 25c. to pay the expressage or postage. 


For circulars and terms address 


JOHN C. WINSTON & CO., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
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For First-C lass Up-to-Date 


PH OT OGRAPHY, call on 


J. ~. ~eid~ema. 
Awarded First Prize for Superi


ority of Work on Exhibit the 
last Street Fair. Amateur sup
plies handled in connection with 
Studio at 119 S. BurdIck St. 


MR~. ~. E. ~HA W, 
Ladies' Hair and 
Manicure Parlors, 


Ground Floor, 131 S. Burdick, 
Kalamazoo, Mich . 


Face and Scalp Treatments a 
Specialty. 


Hair Goods Made to Order. 


"Prin ting tha t Attracts. " 


Na~~ 
E?rinting 
Eg. t t 


3]0 N. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Bell 'Phone 134. 


Prompt Execution 


Reasonable Pric, s 


Ijigb 
6rad¢ 
Work 
Special Designs and 


Drawings Made 


to Orde r. 


l 
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The Popularity of 


The Beautiful New Game 


Is Attributable to Its Superior Excellence. 
This Charming Game 


is iSRued in folder form. Size Jioll{ inche>l S(JUflre. Litbo-


~~ac~.~y i~,~n~~~~r';~;N~!::!~«(', O~l fi ~:;1 ~ ~~~~lfi:~~J)6Ii;\~kO~ i~\t~ 
ktrictly fin;1 dati>!. Actually worth u ('nr l ~' dUllhh· oth er gllm6fl 
of this cia:.!'. 


Is Appropriate for All Persons 
lO)ears,oroldf'r . IR n Quiet eV8ninfo: pa~lime. affording un-


~~~~~~~~, ~i~~~"~~~~~~~~:I~~l 1:II:l(~ l~~~l(fen~.e~ OJ !:~ill~~h:l~l i~!~~l~i 
for the "f'finell home. 
g-rVullrunf e('d II" r <,prt'8c nll'd or money refunded. 
For sale by deiller~, or ,.end Uf' the 


PIHCE. ONE DOLLAR. 
and we will for .... ard In mnil or e:rpre,.I'I, Chnr,i.:8" prepaid. 


Order IH'W, nUlI't \I Holt f(.r th e ( ' hrb.lmU8 rUAh. 


1 :~E. ~~~L~~ +~F.G: c~.: ~1:kers: ~a+I~~azoo, Mi:J 


Standard Dictionary. 


First Cost $960.000. 
;, Years' Labor. 


247 Editors. 
Completely New. 


This incomparable work should be owned by 
every coilezc man and by everybody else who can 
possibly afford to buy it. It also contains 


A Complete Atlas of the World. 
Call at our office at Eames Shop, near Col


lege, and examine it. 
PRICES $15 to $26 according to 


bmding. in both one and two volumes. 


The Fulle't' Book Co., 
General Agents, Kalamazoo. Mich. 


GEO. SUTTON, Local Agent . 


. ft'our Splendid Games on the Crown Combination Board. 
For Beauty and Durability It has never been 
surpasscd. For Number and Quali ty of Games of Skill it has no equal. 


Ou r Ring'S are used in all board 
games. They have great resili
ency. rebO\lOd beautifully and .do 
not hurt the fi ng'ers. Great Im
provement OLl the old style wood 
disks . Made of the "cry best 
material. 
Price per Set of 27 35c 


The followin'f go with each 
board: Set 0 27 Beau tiful 
Rings; 12 red.!2 green,! black 
and 2 white, boxed. Set of 19 
Spider and Flies, boxed. Two 
handsomc Turned Sticks. SO 
inches long. Clear, Explicit 
Instructions for Playing all 
the Games. 


CROXINOLE. 


The games on this Board, if bought separately and as ele
gantly made. would cost not less than the (ollowing: 


The Spider and the Fliu. 
Oue Ring. 
Ring Pocket. 
Croklnole, 


- " ~ - 3 
- J 


- 3 


Total. I Price of the Crown Combi·i Only 
$10 l nation Board, complete,) $ 3. r 5 


On Sale at Star Bargain House and other Stores in Kalamazoo. 


THE FULLER MFG. CO., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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TIIB •• 
MEGBTIT 


• • PER 
Would not be half as pow


erful if it were not fo r the 


ink. 


Neither would the stylish 


shoes sold by WARE & 


O'BRIEN give as good sat


isfaction if it were not for 


their wearing qualities. 


Look at our $3 lines-they 


are the best; and $2 can't 


be beat. 


Ware &: O~BrieD, 


City 6hoe Stolre. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL, 
SANITA~Y PLUMBING, &AS FIT


TING AND SEWE~AGE. 


JobblnSl Promptly Attended to. 
Estimates FurnIshed. 


312 W. Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Factory, 
118 E. Main St., Kalamazoo. 


Gloves and Mittens, 15c., 25c. and $1 a pair. 
Ladies l and Gents' $1 Gloves :ue Beauties. 


Gloves Made to Order and in Stock. 
\Ve are Headquarters for Gloves and Mittens. 


Come and See. 


r;enrg i11ascQ , 
"1"~ e "1"a i lor. 


Remem ber us when you want your \\linter Clothes 
cleaned and repaired. Prices moderate. 


Over 110 E. Main St. 


COLLEGE men everywhere are invited to send for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog. 
It contains nearly 300 portr:lits of artists and coHee-inns, besides giving some account 
of the con::>tl'"UctIO:1 of \~/a:;hbur:1 instr·!mc:'lts o.:1d a complete Ibt o f net prices . 


First-Class lClu :.ic dealers the world over sell Washburns. or instruments may be 
o bta ined from the makers 


LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO. 







- - .. ==~:::=;===-


@tlldents ... HALL BROS, & CO" .J Pharmaceutical Chellllsts, 
'We arc headquarters 
for First Class Wholesale and Retail 


Fruits Nuts Candy DRUGGISTS. 
. Ai.SO--


Pens, Pencils, Inks. 
Tablets, Postals. 


Postage Stamps 


and all '-,tudents Supplies. 


RICHEllEU Canned Goods 
a SpeCialty. 


s. o. ~BnnBtt, 
1-110 \\'. Main St. 


Headquarters lor Everything 
in the line of 


Drngs, 
Druggists' Sundries, 


Perfumes 
and 


Toilet Articles. 


Call and See Us. 


j\. 'W. ftanney, • Millinery · 


Watebes, eloe~S atJd 


cJewelry l\epairitJ~ 
A 8PECTALT1'. 


SPECIAL RATES .. , 


.. ' TO STUDENTS. 


1 i3 '-i, Burdick St. 


The LarR,"est Assortment, 


The Lowest Pricc,}, 


The l,alPst Styles, 
./ 


Y HI will filld at 


c. C. 
CAPEN'S5 


We Solicit Your Patronage. 







,\ FE\\ OF OPR MANY B~t\RGAINS. 
Ii nil lame • \\ orks. S \ "I ~m~, ... 
Rosa Care} I b Volumes.... . ....•. 
Leathtr Sto~klng rnl~s.,~ \ olumcs ... .. 


p.e.rlts.1 
.. 1 


Sea Tnks. (Cooper)~) Volum~s .......... . 
Marll' Curn·III, ;) \ .)iumt'5 .......• 
The Dutchc • [. \ olume - _ . . . ... . . 
.. 'athalild Huwlhnrlll"". :-. \ oJlume..; •• 
Henly. b \ olullIes..... •.. .. ..... 
;\litcaula\ . 1'.11 {laud,;) \ olurnc . 
\Icxanrl"r ')umas, r, \ ollllnes. . ... 


A. t onnn lJo\'le, r, Voium{,q 
I' dna I vall. fl Volum!'s . 


81 
ll1 


1 
81 
,81 
.87 
.81 
.99 
.99 
.9!1 


:1.9~ Il,ek,·n •• If, \ olulll~s..... .,., 
Scott \Van·rly, I~ \·ulume~ .. 
lIulw.'r Lytton. I;; V"lumes • 
'I'hacku),. 10 \'.,Iu'-;le,. .., 


.. .. a.fit! 
" " 3.78 
" co ~.98 


l harJt he.: H~( ntt!. n \ oiumc"'i •• , ••. .,.. .. 1.7R 


. . . BIBLES. 
I)ur ll\! I the Iitr>;est e\'er show' m Ih,' ('It), We ,)ffer a B,bl at c.. Ib.,t you 


allnOl 'Iupl! "c ID the City fc If>sS tL In "'1.20. 
lll' ra~" 1 Co chl<ll ur·,I1,,,,, t'If' largest In ,al' • tbt' luw('st 10 prlc.e 


0AYNon ..G CO 120 ftttd 122 South Burdick Stroot, 
~ ~ \X • • KallllllllZOO. Mich. 


The Largest Book Store In Southern Michigan. 


WECA S VEOU MONEYI 


WANAMAKER &, BROWN, 
04K HALL, PHILADELPHIA 


Large3t Merchant Tailors and Clothiers in America. 


FINE m8I~b:l ANTI1 (9AILO~ING, 
mEN'S AND Boy~:/ @LOTIlHING. 


LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS AND JAGKETS. 


H S DAVIS Agt Over I04W. Main St. 
•• ,., KALAMAZOO. 


ALL THE NEW GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 





